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CLEAR
thinking is needed in solving the land problems of this

.eountry. These a_!'e of the greatest fundamental importance.
The most prosperous and satisfactory agriculture can be de..

veloped only on a basis of home owners, yet' despite this axiom the

_ proportion of farm tenants is increasing in the United States. The

percentage in 1880 was 25.6 per cent; 1890, 28.4; 1900, 35.3 and 1910,

3,7. It is believed that the proportion shown by the census of this year

will be between 45 and 50 per cent. Many sections already 'have a

larger share, Sumner county has 55 per cent of tenants; and Lincoln

township in Pratt county, which in 1880 had 13 per cent of tenants,
now has more than 60 per cent. DeKalb county, Illinois, has 72 per cent.

Advanced thinking and legislation ar� required to change this

tendency; we need an increasing proportion of owners. What will

these changes be? That is for the people to decide; and some funda

mental thinking on the part of all classes of society will tend to bring
these about. In other nations the land question has been met by bloody
revolution, but in America we are going to solve it by the orderly pro ..

cesses of law and development, in a fundamental manner, which will

insure justice for all. Let's study these problems, It will be possible
\ to give the industrious, efficient tenants a better chance to become

owners.

Many solutions of the land problem are proposed. Kansas voters

will have an opportunity to record their wishes at the next general
election on three amendments to the Kansas constitution-which have,

to do with the land problems.. There has been much discussion on

these, amendments in some communities, and doubtless there will be

much more. Certainly everyone should investigate carefully before

making up his mind as to which way he will vote,

,

Gradually the idea is becoming plain that we are entering a new

era in land problems as they rellte to young men, for the days of free .

government land have passed. The idea now is to get the acreage
.

available handled in the most efficient way., and this never can be,
obtained with tenants' except perhaps in' a few .casea which are not

representative. It ta.kes the stimulation of ownership to make a man

put forth his maximum efforts in production, and to work out methods

which will conserve the soil fertility.
If there is a general demand from the people for advanced Iegisla..

'

tion affecting the soil it will be passed. Land ownership is £!!nda.
mental in working out the happy social life which we all hope for in

the New Day in agriculture which is just at hand. The destiny of the

business of farming in Kansas is at stake in the way it is worked out,

A real study of these problems'will be or'the greatest value in develop ..

ing a policy that will insure justice for all of the people at all times.
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"There's a sign that tells the truth,John!"
"HOW do I know) Well. you saw ho�

l:Iuick my .tarter ,ot U8 going back
there? T'he battery supplied the speed of
course. Engine stiff, too, so it needed a
lioe battery to do the job."
"You wouldn't think my battery was in

bad shape four months ago
- wouldn't

start at all. I guessed I'd have to buy a

new one. But I thought I'd seewh'atthoee
USL fellows would say. Had an idea
they'd agree my battery was done for and.
offer to sell me a USL."

"But they wouldn't sell me a battery at
all, j_st took a few minutes to open up
myoId one, and showed me its plates
were still too sound to justify the deal.
Said they'd repair it and guarantee it for
eight months."

'

"And that repaired battery has been

a;\ lively as a colt ever since. I can see
it�8 going to last a lot longer than the
guarantee period, too."

-

"And you can Eet these USL fellows
will sell me a USL when I do need a new

battery. No wonder they're succeeding
when they give people the kind of service
they gave me."

Whatever your battery's brand, better
drive in to the nearestUSLService Station
and see wh't USL Golden Rule Service
can do for you.

And when you need a DeW battery. 10m alae
of USL is _dy for you.
It haa extra wear Ma-

'

chine - Pasted Plates. It
comea "Dry - Charged,"
80 you get it-not partiT
worn out- but fraIL It
ia guaranteed.

u.s.Light&HeatCorporation,NiagaraFalls,N.Y.
likelY there's one of our'fifteen hundred aervice atations in:vour town. If there ian·t. forthe addre•• of the handiest. juat drop a poot card to the neareet of the followina di.tributora:

Pack Battery & Equip.ent Co., Kansas City, Mo. Tbe Auto Storage Battery Co.; Deaver, Colo.
Metropolitan Garage. Oklaboma City, Okla. Master Sales Co., Omaha. Neb.

'

In.
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Seetibed- far Sorghums
BY R. I, THROCKMOR.TON

"I'he frequent low yields and itnrua.• ture crops. of sorghums, in Kansas iJ
sufficient cause for serious thought'
concerning the preparation of laud fOI
these Cl:PpS. �he failure of sorghulll!
to mature has Caused many of the mote

\ thoughtful farmers to change their
method of seedbed 'preparatton, or to'
seed earlier strains. One of tile priucl.
pal causes of late maturing and illjnry
from drouth is late preparation of the'
seedbed whether it be plowing or list.
iug, Late, shallow preparatton CHliSes
'shallow rooting which means a smaller
feeding area for the plant and COIl�
quently a slower growth and grealer
susceptibility to drouth, One of Ihe
outstanding ca uses or low yields of I

sorghums is a .poor stand',
Tillage in the Fall

In the central ,and western parts of
the state, listing is recognized as being
much .better than plowing in prepara.
tion for sorghums, but in the eastern
part of the state, pl'owing and surface
planting is preferable. Where listing is
practiced the, field sbould 'be sballOll
listed in the fall, leaving the ful'l'oWi
open thru the winter to catch all snoll
or rain. This system leaves the ground
rough so that no blowing. can occur Rnd
is the cheapest and best method of
handling the soil unt.il the frost is out
of it in the spring; After ground h8!

,

been fall or winter listed later prepara.
tion may be done in one of two \\'ays,

I depending on the season. If the "prin,
is dry, it may be preferable to 'plant in
the bottom of the furrows which were

opened the previous fall. If tile spring
is wet and weeds begin to grow before
planting time, the lister cultivator

, should be used to destr�l weeds and
loosen tile soil.. Plantingmay be done,
when the ground Ia..sufficifmtly warm,
by throwing out the' bottom of the old
furrows or by splitting the ridges. The

: latter method is preferable as it malies
weed control easler. When the sor

ghum is to be planted by splitting tbe
ridges. the fall listing should be some
what deeper than when the sorghum is
to be planted in tile same furrow the
foltowtng spring. The highest average
YIeld will doubtless be obtained by fall
listing, early spring cultivation, and
splitting tile ridges at planting time.
This method ha-s a decided advantage
ovet listing a t planting time without
previous preparu nou in that it insures
a higher moisture content of the �oil
at planting and makes it possible to.

I
destroy mu ny of the weeds before llie

crop is planted. In addition to tJwse
facts, the rough condition produced by

-I
fu II listing ca uses the soil to iJecOine
warm earlier in the spring which is all

important factor in sorghum production.
At times it is not possible to fnll o1r

winter list in preparation for sorghum.
When this condition exists the field
should be cli,ked in the spring as curly
as possible and should have additional
diskings frequently enough to destrcr
all weed growth. All weeds should he

destroyed before the crop is pluJI[I·d.
Altho this method cannot be expceted
to give results equal to fall listing, it
is preferable to spring listing witllnllt
previous prepa ra tion.

Surface Planting
Surface planting is preferable to nst

ing in Eastern I{ansas because of llie
greater possibility of obtaining a good
stand and of earlier planting because
of a warmer condition of tile surJ':Ice
soil. Surface planted crops are alsO
less subject to injury from heavy spring
rains than are listed crops. Where sur
face planting is practiced the grollnd
should be fall or winter plowed and re

main in 8 rough condition until spJ'iug.
This will enable the soil to catch and
hold the snow and rain of winter nnd
being in a rough condition, the surface
soil will become dry quite early ill llie

spring thus allowing early spring di,.k.
ing and ample opportunity to 1;1�1
weeds before the crop is planted. TillS
practice of fall plowing and sUl'fllce
planting will do much to overcome Int�

'maturing of sorghum crops in EIl�tPl'n
Kansas.
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Remaining":Stock U. S. Army

Tents, Blankets and Harness
at prices you cannot afford to overlook

All Hret-clase good.-not salvage
We offer, subject to prior sale, small lots of the above goods.
All are in splendid condition and are fully guaranteed.

ARMY TENTS
l'hese tents were tnrned over to us by the Government-and are not salvage goods. 'l'hey are a portion re
paired for issue to troops. The Government only repairs tents that require slight mending and which are able
to withstand the roughest wear.

'

We offer these tents=-which are practically as good as new at prices less than those sold as junk. These tents
are made of heavy army duck, the best Uncle Sam could buy for the money. They are all complete with poles,
hood, lines, slides, pegs, etc.-guaranteed free from holes. fI'

/ CLASS A TENTS CLASS C TENTS
16x16 feet all fully repaired andTn service
able eondttton: no holes; tents water-
proofed by Government process $37.50
Not treated with waterproofing ,'33.75

ARMY OFFICERS TENTS
!) feet wide, fI feet 2 inches long, 8
feet 6 inches high, with 3-foot () inch
wall; class A, $21).50; class B, $27.50

ARMY CONICAL TENTS

Round tents, 16 feet wide, 11 feet
bigh, with 3-foot wan .•.• $27.50

ARMY STORAGE TENTS
Of heavy Army Duck 14 feet 3 in.
Wide; 14 feet 7 inches long, 13 feet
high with 5 foot wall. ..•.•.. $54.50

ARMY BLANKETS - WARRANT£D UNUSED
New :U.S. C.'M,'L. gray Army Blankets, all splendid 'condition .••••. ._. •..•.•...••.Class A, $6.65; Class B, $6.25

16x16 feet, waterproofed by Government
process , .. $41. 75
Not treated with vvaterproortng $39.75

NEW HARNESS
Regulation double set of tbcverv heaviest
Bud best of new harness; all Government
inspected and tested ; actual $85 value;
double set for , '. � $51.75

TERMS
Cash with order-Remit by postoffice
money order, Cashier's/heck or Exchange.
All goods guaranteed as represented.

Depositories: Alamo Nf!tionol Bank and Guaranty State Bank, San Antonio

UNITED STATES DISTRIBUTING COMl>ANY

�
218 Dolorosa Street Dept. C San Antonio, Texas

Our Best Three Offers

i On�' old subscriber and o�e new sub
scriher, if sent together, can get T��
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Brep",
one year for $1.50. A club of three yenr;
ly subscriptions, if 'sent together, all ��$2; or one three-yea r subscription " .

_,- -:
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.Sheep"

The Small Farm Flocks in Kansa-s are Producing Bxcelleni Results as a

Rule Where Theuare Given Intelligent Care

,�.A Profit From,

FROM
AN investment of $210 in 30 ewes

C. M. Todd. of Shawnee county, sold, in

three years $1,216.64 worth of lambs and
wool from his little flock. In addition

he saved 41 ewe lambs, adding them to his

IJrecding flock and butchered 'a few for home
lise. This helped to reduce his meat bill.
Mr. Todd bought these ewes in December.

WH, paying $7 apiece for them. In less than

six months he sold 30 lambs for $219 and 262

pounds of wool for $60.26. Eight ewe lambs

valued at $47.80 were kept to go into the breed

ing flock. The next year he sold 29 lambs for

$:!53.18 and 320 pounds of, wool for $99.20.
'i'hil;teen ewe lambs valued at $104, were kept.
'rhe next year 32 lambs were sold' for $357.
'I'he wool clip of 380 pounds brought 60 cents

It ponnd 01' $228. Twenty lambs valued at $200
were retained for the breeding flock. In the

spring of 1918 31 ewes produced 47 lambs.
Some of these lambs came in January, and by
May were weighing 75 or 80 pounds. The

foundation ewes were grade Bhropshires, but
Mr. 'I'odd has been using Lincoln rams.

n. W. McAfee, a Shawnee county farmer who
has had a small flock of sheep on his farm for

several years, says that from the standpoint of
money invested, his sheep are his most profit
able farm enterprise. He got his start almost

by accident. He attended a farm sale for a

short time, and as he was leaving the auc

tioneer asked him if he would not leave a bid
to start the 16 ewes to be sold: His bid of $4.25
apiece was the only one made, so he found him
self in the sheep business without any premedl
tation.

Prefers Small Floeks
Mr. McAfee does not let his flock get above

30 head. HeInsists that a flock of this size on

n l(jO-acre farm costs practically nothing in

feed. Alfalfa hay and bluegrass pasture late

iu the fall and early in the spring. with other

farm wastes in the shape of weeds and grass

earning up as after-growth in the pastures and

cultivated fields, keep the ewes in good condi

tion, and no grain' if> required, except while the

ewes are suckling lambs. "Last year," said Mr.

McAfee, "I did not feed more than $5 worth of
p;l'ain to the whole flock. Fourteen ewes pro
duced 28 lambs. There were 10 pairs of twins,
\ IVa sets of triplets and two singles. Five ewes

iu the flock failed to produce lambs 01' else lost
t hom in the pasture." This flock has averaged
!lI()re than 11 pounds of wool to the animal, and
1:I�t y(:ar it sold for 50 cents a pound. 1 asked
'\[1'. McAfee recently how he sold his lambs.
J Ie snid the family had learned to like lamb so

\\"'11 that he butchered a good many at home,
n nd his neighbors were always asking for fat
lal 1)8.

f:llleep have been money-makers for Kansas

farmers who have handled them right during
Ihe"last few years. There is dan
'�l'l', perhaps, that men inexpe
I j('need with sheep may attempt to
.�tart on too large a scale. It is
('n�.l' to Isse money by plunging in
�heep. It has been my observation
! ha t the safest way is to start with
'I few ewes and learn the business
as the flock increases. 'I recall
the experience of a boy in Craw
'�ol'd county-("who started by trad
ing a pet wether which he had
raised by hand for a bred ewe. In
six years he had a flock of 35,
most of them descendants of this
one ewe. A single ewe in his
flock one year sheared $6 worth of
wool and also raised twin lambs.
On most farms the fiock should

l�ever become more than a side
l.rue. Handled in this way the
feed consumed will never be
missed. In fact a small flock will
almost live on farm wastes and
the Wool and lambs sold can be
COunted as clear profit. M. L. Rob-

,kept three ewes for the breeding flock and b�t
chered two for home use when" th�y were 10
months old and weighed 140 pounds each. The
mxt year the six ewes produced seven lambs,
five of which he sold for $9 apiece. By this
time his nt\ighbors� who had strongly advised
him ugatnst attempting to ralse sheep in West
ern Kansas, 'were beginning to take' notice of
what he was doing, and, were becoming much
interested in his flock.

, �'If y�n wish to make money handling sheep
-,in the easiest and surest way possible," said
Frank Mills of Nemaha county, whom I visUM
recently, "buy the right kind of Western ewes

and breed them to good rams." Mr. Mills is
farming more than 300 acres, and he says he is
too busy to spend the time necessary to properly
.handle a purebred farm flock. In 1919 'his
Iambs and wool from 70 ewes, bought the fall
before, sold for $152 more than the ewes had'
cost. - He paid $1,146 for these ewes and two
rams. They sheared 770 pounds of wool which
Bold for $365. The 74 lambs averaged 68 pounds

- in weight and brought about $12.60 apiece, or
"lnson, a Franklin county farmer who has handled- $933., I asked Mr. Mills what his expenses had
a small flock in this way for several years, finds been. He said he bought 2% tons of alfalfa for.
'that his ewes have made him an average in- th fl k tl $5250 d b t $50 th
come of $27.50 apiece. For foul' years his flock

e �c, cos mg '. an a ou wor·

of gram. All the rest of their feed was picked
has produced as an average a 175 per cent Iamb up about the place. They ran on a 4O-acre
crop, or at the rate of 35 lambs from 20 ewes. field ot wheat and alSo had access to a good
He feeds onlg....

what is raised on his farm. At bluegrass pasture. No account had ·been taken,
lambing time lie gives the closest attention to of the pasture and waste feed they had con-
the flock, seeing that every lamb connects with sumed, Shearing cost $14. Five ewes were lost
its milk supply immediately. This may require during the year.
a little loss of, sleep, but it is the only season

when such close attention is .demanded.. Dur- Western Ewes are Thrifty
Ing the lambing season he feeds the ewes oats '''llhese Western ewes are free from 'stomach
In addltlon to hay and fodder. worms, are more hardy and are better rustlers

1\'[r. Robinson saves for breeding ewes only than native sheep," said Mr. Mills. He goes to

ewe lambs born twins. They are not permitted the stockyards at Omaha and gets the best .eom-

to produce lambs until they are 2 years old. mission men on the market to help him select

He keeps two registered rams of good type for the ewes. It is necessary to guard against get-
50 ewes, during the breeding season running ting cld, broken-mouthed ewes. "We 'mouthed'

them with .the flock on alternate days. This every ewe in the lot," said Mr. Mills in explain-
insures having all the lambs come within II short ing his method of getting a good breeding flock

period and reduces to' a minimum the extra of Western ewes. He prefers to have them 3

work during the lambing period. or 4 years old, rather than younger. The young

.T. H. Wendt of McPherson county gives two ewes are inexperienced mothers and the busy
reasons for keeping a small flock of sheep. man simply does not have time to fuss with

They are the most profitable animals on his them when the lambs are coming, watching to

farm and they keep the place free of weeds. In, see that every ewe owns her iamb and is giving
W17 he sold his' wool for $128 and rv.�sed 29 it proper attention. Young ewes, having twin

lambs whirl.! brought from �7 to $9 apiece in lambs, frequently refuse to own one, and it

July and August. He figures 'that his annual perishes unless the owner is at band to see that

expense is about lji2 a head, it gets its milk and to convince the ewe in some

Sheep successes have not been confined to way that she must accept two lambs.

Eastern Kansas, August F. Hahn of Sheridan· "In handling sheep in this way sell the ewes

couutv has found a small flock very profitable. as well as the lambs and buy fresh ones from

He made his start in 1!H3 by purchasing six the rauge every fall, and you need not worry-

registered ewes and a ram for $100. They pro- about stomach worms," continued Mr. Mills, in

ducod eight lambs the next spring. He sold explaining tile advantages of his method of'

three-ram lambs as breeders for $12.50 apiece, making money with sheep. He sold 40 ewes in

July to Delbert Chanel, II neighbor
boy. His present f'lock consists of
165 ewes. The wen the I' WIlS cold
and raw the day of my visit, and
we round the ewes and their'
lambs grazing; on the bluegrass
In a portion of the pasture where
some trees and underbrush pro-.
vided shelter from the wind. At

night they are in a yand and have
access to a feed barn open at one
end and having a central portion
filled with hay to the ground.
The 140 ewes ,purchased last fall
cost $10 apiece laid down in
Havensville. ,

"Be sure to have plenty of'
rams in the flock," advised Mr.

Mills, "at least one to 50 ewes."
He had two with his 70 ewes and
the lambs all came within three
weeks. He advises turning the
rams with the flock the first of
October. This will bring the lambs
the last few -days of February and
thru March. (Con. on Page 9.)

By G. C.�h�eler
(

SHEEP produce two-of the essentials of
Ufe-clothes and meat. ,Mutton is
now becoming as important a consid

eration in this country as wool. We are

beginning to appreciate the palatability
and helpfulness of this meat, which can

be produced at 20 per cent less cost than
beef. There is no mystery connected with
the handling of ,sheep. They must have
Intelligent care, but require less attentlon
during the busy season than any other
farm animal. A frock of sheep on a Kan
sas farm should excite no more comment
than a flock of chickens. The farmer
who will keep a small flock, giving them
the care to which they are entitled, can

expect a good return on his investment.

H. W. McAtee, Owner of This Shawnee Connty Flock, Says 'No Other Farm

Enterprise Equals His Sheep in Profit on the Investment.
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Passing Comment-BY T. A. McNeal
-

I
T HAS been offered as an excuse for prof
iteering that the American people prefer
to pay a high price for what they have to
huy. I was told the other day that in a

10-cent store certain articles were placed on the
u-cent counter and the same kind of articles
were placed on a lO·cent counter. He said that
the manager of the store told him that more

people bought these articles from tbe 10·eent
than from the 5-cent counter.

.

If that statement is true. the people paid 10
rents rather than 5 cents because they supposed
and had the right to suppose that articles sold
for 10 cents were of better quality than articles

" sold for 5 cents. People have a right to assume

that the manager of a great business is' on the s:
level and will not offer goods a t two prtces. ,

.. -

I have heard that same kind of story in re

gard to shoes. A certain shoe merchant is re

ported to have said that he tried to sell shoes
at a moderate price and nobody bought. Then
he marked the same shoes up 100 per cent and
sold them readily. If that is true it simply
shows tha t the merchant deliberately imposed
on the ignorance and credulity of the purchasers.
They assumed, and not without reason, that in
these times of high prices. any moderate priced
article must neeessarily be of inferior quality
lind tho t the only way to get shoes worth wear

ing was to pay a big price. They did not know
enough about the quality of leather to form an

intelligent judgment and assumed that because
·t·he shoes were marked up they must be of much
better quality than the moderate priced shoes.'
Now the merchant who would take advantage

of this ignorance anti credulity is no more honest
than the bunco man or the operator of the shell
game. He simply robbed the purchaser out of
all over a reasonable profit on his shoes, There
may be fools in the world who would dellber
ately hand money over to a merchant and get
nothing in return, but they are certainly the
rare exceptions. There are millions of people
being skinned every day, but generally speaking,
they do not know that they are being skinned
nntll the operation has been performed, and very
often they never find it out.

The Primary Election

ONE OF' OUR subscribers, W. D. Barry, who
used to live at Kinsley, Kan., but who now
lives uear Canon City, Colo., still t.akes

uu interest in politics as I see from the Free
mont Connty (Colo.) Leader. He has been
watching the effect of the primary election laws
and concludes that while calculated to Insure
the selection of the best candidates, the ten
dency is to disrupt party qrganiza tion.
That may be true, but it may not be a bad

thing, There is certainly not the saine feeling
of party loyalty there was a comparatively few
vea rs ago. It is no longer considered a disgrace
to scratch a ticket. In fact. most men now

openly declare that they will not vote' for a can

llina te 011 their own party ticket wbo does not
snit them.
This 1101'S not necessarily mean a disruption

of parties. However, it ought to mean that par ..

ties will be more careful in selecting nominees.
There are undoubtedly objections to be urged
to the general primary. but they are Dowhere
nearly so serious as the objections to tbe old
methods.

Denolllinat.ional Colleges

ONI� OF our readers. S. A. Bassett, 'of Home·
wood. Kall., writes me bitterly t'riticisilJg
denoIllina tional s("1I0018. "If t.he denomi

Ilational college>'." says l\�I'. Bassett. "wonld lay
(lown a brond nnd inclnsive conrse of stuoy thnt
meant a ;':1'(1(111111 lining I1p hy the side of sneh
institutiolls ns Yale, Harvard 1]11(1 Cornell. their
Ill] tronagt' \\'onld llIulti'ply ama zil1gly. The peo·
111e I1ndl'1'Rtand IIm1 don't desire their style of
RE'l'vice a 1111 lye Sf'C hnntirc{ls a nd �lOusRnds go
ing to tliP f'echni("al schools in consequence.

",]'11(' (1('110111 i lin tiolla I ("nIl ('i!t'R I] J'e ma Idng (,,,pry
('Hort to gl't mOl'e yonng 11]('11 to tn I{e up the
, ross as 1'Pl'el'(,11(1>;. fa ilin.!:: ntterly to snPllly the
,·all. 01' )1J.1pHI·ellt enll to fill vacnnt fiplds.
"I Hill "'1'11"['01111(1(>(1 here 11" the meurbel'c f

('111lrches hoth Catholic n nc1 h'otestant and tile
prejndice against the idea of 'evolution amI a

real science course in college among these fami
lies is a shame. . • . The American Fed
eration of '.reaehers is crying out against the

--dominooring and despotic attitude of the clergy
and laity who are dlctatiug to the schools what
shall be taught and what shall be. considered
heretical. As long as the public stands for the
church meddling with the schools, history will
continue to repeat itself."
I certainly am as much opposed as Mr. Bas

sett CRn be to the churches interfering with our
schools, that is our public schools, but if there
has been such an attempt. in recent years out
here in Kansas I am not aware of it. No doubt
there are bigoted church men who would like
to run the public schools according to their re
ligious ideas, but. I think they are in a decided
minority even among church members.

The Reds

ASUBSCRIBER at Liberal, Kan., writes me

rxpresstng his opinion of the reds and the
causes that produce them. He admits that

tbey ore a peril to the country hut is of the
opinion that tbey are the natural and inevitable
result of the injustice and unfairness practiced
by the money power known as "big business"
and the general dishonesty and incompetence in
government.
Probably this subscriber takes too pessimistie

.

a view of the situation but he is right in think
ing that growth of dangerous radicalism is
almost wholly due to the selfishness of that class
who hnve only one object in life and that is to
gather in great profits and accumulate vast
wealth witbout earning it.

Rural High Schools

My FRIEND, F. M. Howell of Rice county
is all enthusiastic advocate of the rural
high school. In a communication to the

Sterling Bulletin he says in part: "The exodus
from the farms to the crowded cities of the boys
and girls from the rural communities is a start
ling lind serious problem, watch is vexing the
minds of the home folks on the farm, also many
of the expert workers in community affairs are

gravelyvconeerned and are grappling with the
problem and as a result many theories and reme
dies ore being advanced,
"However. under the miscroscpe of the expert

rural community investigator and the scientific
dedl1('f'r of facts from theories, we discover there
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are three real fundamentals that if put into
practice will practically solve the difficults.
Modern equipped farms and homes, modern
church houses, and special emphasis and a de
termined attitude towards the rural high school
where every boy and girl can receive a high
sc4001 €dueation right at home and surrounded
by those environments and ideals such as arc
found nowhere else in. all the world except on
the farm.
"The home, the church and the rural high

school is a combination unbeatable and only
thru the combined efficien('y of this can the
rural communities hold the best of our boys and
girls on the farm where growth and develop
ment will be under narural and happy eondi
tions."
They are putting this idea into practice out

in Mr. Howell's neighborhood and apparently
with success. He concludes bis article with the
following personal experience;
"Personally I am a rural high school enthu

siast and a patron of Union 5 consolidated school.
It is a splendid school, well located for adding
additional territory south. east and west for th€'
SUPPOl·t of a rural high school. Many of the pa
trons of Union 5 are intensely interested as also
are our neighbors in the surrounding contiguous
terrttory. 'Ve could have 20 common school
graduates next 'winter and at the end of four
years by the time tbe first class of 20 were
ready to graduate we could have more than 100
praetically grown younger people in our high
school department, to say nothing of the 125 or
more in tbe grades.
"Could we think of a community as being

'dead' with more than 225 or 250 young persons
In it with their happy faces in the home, their
activities in the church and school and Irre
sistible spirit in all community affoirs� '1'1li8
Is a practicable and Iogtcal possibility ill Uuiou
5 amazingly easy to put. across providing we go
about it in the right spirit and a realization that
it is of mutual interest we should work together
for the betterment of rural conditions and that
we are so constituted as human beings that it
is impossible to help others witbout helping our
selves."
When the time comes, as I bope it will. when

the state of Kansas will lie divided into approxl
mately 2,000 consolidated grade and high

.

schools, with modern. beautifur buildings, each
surrounded w)th a beautifully kept campus
ranging in size fro-lD 5 to 10 acres, with artlstte
ally arranged and well kept flowers, trees and
shrubbery, ample play grounds. swimming pools,
dining halls and modern equipment, the con
ditlons will be so much more attractive than
those connected with the ordinary town or city
high school, that the children of the cities and
towns will envy the boys and girls in the conn
try and the drift of population from the eoun
try to the cities and towf, will be stopped.

Radical Propaganda

AWEEK or two weeks ago I wrote an edito
rial paragraph or two concerning strikes.
I stated what I felt to be a fact, that the

radicals were undertaklug either to captnre or

destroy the America D Federa tion of Labor nurl
that they had fomented the coal aud steel
strikes agoinst the ad"iee of the conservativ('
leadership of the Feflera tion of Labo!'. I merely
mode this statement as a mattel' of news. hut
a radieal Socialist who li,'es in Oklahoma wrote
me a most abnsive letter, calling me various
and sundry llllcomplimentfll'Y nuUl(,S and ulso
sent me a 1111 111bel' of clippings from rad1<-al So·
cialist papers. most of tlwm abusing Gompel's
even more tllan they abnsf'd the bated "t'apital·
ists."
Just what the Oklahomn reader is hot abollt

I do not quil'e llndel'�tnn(1. 'rl18t the radical ir
reconcilable clement in organized labor cil'el{'s
incited the strikes mentioned, there is no donbt.
Furthermore. Frpd (;. Bierlencamp, radical
leadel·. yer�' frankly 11eclarps tllllt the more un,
succesi>fnl strikes are rhe het.ter. He declares
that he amI his foI]0,,"('1'5 f>ncourage strikes ill
oroer thn t they Illay fail. His idea is that the
unsllccessful stril,c call�es discontent among the
workers and also destroys' confidence in con·
sel'vativc leadership of tile American Federation
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of Labor. Biede�cIHI\P. Is' also' llUoted ��. salf"' '

.c

n.w::-'� to I!&e �iddl_n between tile' -wheat Not bowing. th-ese 'jO�g men, of eourse .

.

'" "We fan class hatred. I ,That is our mis- growej, and �e ulttmate consumer•.,It is/estl: cannot answer th-at question. It may be that·

l,l,l;� We who are organizers, 'must teach tb_e mated that the wheat- for' which the ,fo:rmer neitber ,of them ,is adapted to farm work. ,If
.

�lll�rican 'laborer tlla� his. eniployel iDrllia. at.
-

even at preseat jlJrIeeso�. alleut $9._ costs the. ,SQ the;,. wouJIl not; make ft, ,sucCess as farmers:�:

ural enemy." .... peeple who buy-t�!Ir�� mllld1l f_rmn that same, But aSIIUDl_g that tll� are caleul8.ted � make

I bad not accused the radical leaders of go· ,wheat� n�t leu 'tha,D- $36. There 'i9' too much good farmers whar=Inducement is there 'for

ing as far as their own leader, Bledencamp; de:-' dIffereMe- between; �El price oj!" the' wJieat and either of' them to become farmers? The writer
'

,

cia res they have gone.
.

t�e price of the bread. .Wfth ,a co-operattve has 160.acres: He does not care to divide that
,,---. -c ;

di lab
mill, elevator and bakery the' farmers interested among his three sons, and that means that it

I frequently-have, wondered w-hy- ra . cal Qr - should get all out, ef' the wneat to -mhieli they ,�:arre: all to' b.ecom'e farmers two of them

ICllders never advocate. th� acquiring, of ind!!s· are entlUed and'�the:¥·can in that way teat tbe mUst eIther, bny' or rent :farms. A-t pnesent
trial planta by the- work�rs. themselves, It. is, question 01 how 'mueh: profit .h&s. been -m&lJ� .t· - prl4!es Cor--good' fal'm'" land there woule! be little
quite certain that, the _losses- to tJre w-orkers oe- their-expense. �

. ,- indueemeDt fjlt!' these young men to- undertake

casioned by st�j,kes If slliVied would soon amount, I am interes1!ed in- thla>alfin allY o�ber-�()Ve: to- buy farmS1 and I. assume that Deithe� one

to enough. to � for. a number of important ment towa'rd eo-eperatloa, The. fact fs that tJle,. ·of them, would be wUUng--to· become renters,
industrial plants. If there. are profits in tbe '

. way tor producel"l5·,to Ctlre the 111s they,complaln. Whd iI;t'ther&-tben.:fDr. them to d6 butlea:ve the.
bllsiness; the wGrkel1& being;,the' owners, would of"ls�to combine' themselves lit co-�tive ,as,.." farm'?
reap them; In other, words,; tlle1: would become sociations,' Laws- ap.lnst profiteering will Be,.

capitalists tliemselves; complisb but- little. They ,have -the- rei'ned;r in' , '�writer ·Ub' me f� the an8�er.· In �
I wouI'd very much- Uke to- see an. expeJ:iment. 'thclr own-banda if they- will 0Ji1y get togeth� opinion tlte: auweT J&.- that farmlDg_ mus.� be:

of this kind.'-trled out, Within.a- compa.ratively and use it.
_ .

/'., . � as. attra.e:tl�e socially and financially aw

few years. the Iaboress- migbt own ,Il, majority ... tl /">. otlier lt� of bUSlDe8S.
'

Wheo.,..tJlat is done; the
of the mines arid industrial plants of the conn- Wh n"k 'L' th n I I boys and' gf la. HI sta th f d t
tl'Y.' Tbat'�would, of eouzse, eliminate, stclkes. so Y \.1: lley eave e rarIB -r

:
.

r ,Vi . Y en, e arma: an no
,

,

�, � ·tIlea. SC4'Ondly. the general concep,tlolL ot-
fa'r as the workef-owned plants. were eoneemed, 'k-J!lARMiER subscriber writes;) "1 Dotie&.that :Iliirii11ug·m:ust be' clev81ted, so that farming' will
nud the owners, of other mines. and' industrIal fi8ll!tfum, in' the �nsas Fanner-and lIrfa� be'ie_l'dA!d- &8'.ona of. the learned professions,
plants would be compened to pro:vide ,goods. or .'nd Breeze under

..
the heading, "'W� They_ m.tead oC''One- in which a;' lIberal education is

ore at the same price a:s the workez-owned con- Lea:ve the' Fa,rm_" I give' the wrlj:er credit 1or- not neceasary-but rather a detrime�t. Evidently ...
cerus and paye the same rate for wages. Either being hon(!St, 111 his ,opiDions, but I also am IIllre - tbe writer of tbls letter still' hilS In the back'
tha t would haPi)eB or they; would soon. go out,of ," that' he- is mistaken in bfs conclusions. 1 be. of. bis-' head, the idea that education. Is not at
business. "lleve ,there is' something. radicallY. -mrong. with all nece&8ary to the farmer;

.

Of. course if- that.

Wh .....1_ •
'

�h' H' -ds our 9('bool sJat.em and I also think �rents 8're is correet, we ha:d better abolish our' higher
e�, In' ... · elF ea

.

much to blame for the exodus: I often,. baiVe edui'atioD-all instimtions, fo_! the eUect. of: these-
heard the remul!: made by�th(mgbtleB8 par.ents llHlllttutfOl)s 'must necessarily be. to lead, hoys
tbat.they desil'ed to glvoe their children-the bene- and ,girlS" I!wa,' from the .farm., I think the'
-fit of an education; that tIiey didn't-wish them answer is" iii- changing our agrieultural system
to w.orlt as hard ,a-8, they had been compelled· to.. ' from !I'D-- liidividual t6 a ,co-operlftive system.
work; I don't Uke, the impl'eB8ion such dope is' T�is could be brought about in one of tWo ways:
likely- to .leave· on the student mind, for when )!lstablifltb great corporation far.ming communi'

tbey say goodbye to school they reach the· con- fi�s in ,which each of the wor.kerS-will be a

clusio-n that their starting place sbo.uld be some- stoekbOl'der. Tbe corporation would not only'
where pretty well up the Une.'·

- �

carryon. the farm in· the mpst Ul}-to-date;
scientlffe manner, but it would alli!o carryon
every -other line of business necessary' to'malm'
facture· the raw Into the_finished product: The
schools estabUshed -and maintained by the' cor·
poration WOUld' be correlated with the business
of' the corporation and there would be offered
right "there' all' the opPortunities for educated
young merr that cQuld be found anywhere...
A secon� plan would be to have individual

ow�rship of lands, and -the amount of land
o.wned by each indi:vJdual tlmited to Ii. reason

- able acreage. However, the,machinery nec.

essary, to cultivate. these lands should be owned
collectively so that'each farm land owner would
have, the advantage of the -best machinery re

gardless of whether he was' rich or poor.. Buy-;'
ing,

.

marketmg, and 'so far o:s possible, mann.

facturing of. the raw product should also be
co-operatll'e. 'In short, co-operation is

7
the

._
answer- to the question.

MuS 8, 1020.

, --

A
SUB:SCRIBER of the Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze, ,;Harry Leclerlt, of Burr
ton. Kan.,.writes me. tbat b,e recalls reading

in one of my editorials -the statement that it was

surprising hOW-'niany o__f the people one meets

n!ld talks witlr have wheels- in their heads.'
"At that time," conti:nu-eS' Mr. Leclerk, '-"1

thought you wer� mistaken, but on closer obser·
I"a tion I find that you; were correct. Some
\\Titei's have put the estimate 8:t� 7.-() per cent.

'I'hey say that the draft proved tlils.i that about
70 per cent of the- drafted,were' men of li1!tle or-

110 education and-that tbey bad minds of chilo '

til'en abou.t 10 years' old. There' 'ne-v:er ha-s been'
a time when �opl'e ba've gone' as wild' and crazy
on speculaltioD'.as at the present. Tliere islOo
limit t6 the amount of Im'lney th�y will' b_orrow, ,

[lrovided tlley can_get it, to :fina'nee 8'11 kinds at
�l)eculation. A banker ,recently told me he 'had
tumed down three ,requests from persons dest·r

ing loans ranging from $6,Q.oO to $1,000' to be
LI�ed in ,vildcat speculations.

.

"They plunge in cattle -a·nd' Iiogs, borrowing
the money, 'paying interest, renting pasture and

huying fe.ed. I never knew a man to make

Illolle;y that way. Tbe' men of my aequaintiance
\\"ho ,ba-ve made money_ in stock raising are those
who have adopted a cOliservajive poUc:¥, raising,
lI'hat cattle and hogs they could care fall' without
hiring much help' and feeding the grain and hay
they raised themselves. It is very difficult to

ilea t the system of keeping a reasonable number
of good brood ·sowS·, what mil'k cows you and
,x'our family can take care of, separating the
,-ream and' sel'ling it, feeding the'sldmmHk to

pigs and calves; rotating- crops, featuring corn,

nlfalfa, cowpeas and ,rye; feeding the alfa'lfa to
the cows and corn' to'the hogs, and returning the
manure to the· land. The man wlio f91lows ·that
�,rstem wi'll be doing, business at the old ,stand
wilen the specul'lltors have gone into bankruptcy.
" 'There seems to 'be a desire on tbe part of the

,I"onuger generation of farmers to tal,e a short
cnt to wealth. They do not care to use economy
:llId thrift; in fact, they do not lmo\\' what that
Illeans. I fear they 'are doomed to disappoint·
Illent." Tii'e farmer who owns his land, does
lilost of his own work, l,eeps out of debt- and·
lises moderately good sense, may not get very
w('althy, but he is certain to have plenty and
IJllght really fo be the best contented man alive.
<Ill', Leclerk's advice is good. Only a few men
ilre capable of making a success on borrowed
ca j)i_tal.

The Marvel Mill-
,

,

My OLD biend, James H. Lathrop, has
left ,with me.an extende� article on the
new custom grist mill'. known as the

�Iarvel grist. mill, which he thinks is going to
help a g,'eat deal in solving the problem of
CI)'operatioG among the farmers.. This mill 'can
�I(' pnt up for a small cost comparatively speak·_
lng, It is estimated that the mill and elevator
<"It 11 he put up for not to exceed $IQ,OOtl and
�his Would mean a mill with a capacity, of from
"0, to 75 barrels a day. Some of these small

�lllils ,are. in, operation; one a t Lawrence, which
IS dOing welt in competition wi-th tbe big' miU
already located there with an establiSHed custom.

1'he bakers of L�wrence, I lim told: are· mucli
)Jlea�ed with the flour mad'e by,this new mill.
'{ow it is part of my old friend Lathrop's scheme
II) h:wf! a co·operytive mill, co·operative· elevator
dllel co:operative bakery combined. Of c-ourse
111l' farmers would not get aU their bak�ng done

nt. the co·opcl'lltive hal,ery, but they could in
thiS waY,gather to themselves the pro.fits which

..,-

"If the. i�pressioTh were created that honest
toll is' onl� .I)aving: the wlly... to suee.ess. jt might
help to coDvince>-iPm.e of these wina-tanned boys
and. girls tl�at tlit! 01!l fum with its ,many, but
varied duties, with: its fellowship .of: good...clean
soeiety; _

with the pleasure of that -fishing pa-r.ty
just after the- corn is ,planted, )'Vith. the greWing

-

creps, YOUlig stock of all kinds. the, hum of the
- busy b,ee, and above all the confidence and re

spect' of your. rural associates, is not ,half bad
after all, compareil with the 'stuffy office and
the same old grind d'n-r after. daf. _·Tlle aUice
maD- is compelled to ask the foreman fo]!' a

fay-off if he wishes to see a sick friend and, if
he chances to be married and has cllildren, he

scarcely has time, to get Ilcquainted with,�tbem.
.

,---_., ,

"I well r.emember when I was taken with thlft
city- mB!nia'.. I coufd scarcely wait \lntH. I was

21 so that I wouI'd ha've the right to go. Well,
about -that time-1885-something bappened and
I got the Western Kansas fever and by the time
I �ot thru with it I forgot. all about tlie city,
for I had. failed about as completely as anyone
COUld. I did' not have any' fllise d'ignity and -W8'S

willing to, work at such work as I was capable
of doing. It was filrm work and it took me two

years to get square with the world.
"Tlien I met amI married a trusting little girl

who is with me 'yet a'nd hel'ping pull the loa-d.

We own a good farm of 160 acres with a well

improved, modern, up-to·date dwelling such as

'the wise writer tells us to provide, so that our
children 'wiU stay on the farm. But they are

not staying. WHy? You may answer the

question if you can.
-

..,

"Two of them completed high, school. The
,.oldest graduated from Kansas tJniversity and
the second is now in tbe University of Cbicago,
studying law. They are both good industrious

boys, free 'frpm bad habits, but they seem to be

thru wlth�' the farm. My thtrd son, a lad of
about 20, didn't care for' the high school. He

completed the rural scbool at 15, and I thibk
- will stick to the fanD'- And now just a 'W{),rd in'

regar� to the influence of the high scaool, I

alJl not cbump enough to condemn education. 1

feel the need of it too l;:eenly myself, but I wish
to say fhat I live in a community_here the

people are not so enthusiastic about extensive
schooling. They are agriculturists. ana-are in'

dustrious, tbrifty people� a. credit to the com

m,unity. They have, increased' from_ a ha,ndful
of people 45 years ago '\:lntH at present they own

!lbout balf of the county 'and . from present in
dications, they- are likely to· absorb aU of'it soon.

They ride ill. automobil"es and are strQng on

social functions; use modern -machinery lind en·

joy life and· very few of tbem leave the farm.

Have YON tlie answe£?"

Now tlfHt:"is, a very interesting letter' but-tbe
writer has reachpll no conclusi:on anlt while be'

stllirtS out by saying that' I: am' m�t:a�n. lie

,does not show at lIlf how I am mistaken. Here-

he- is, It successf",� farmer. He .has three boys,
l1'�r good industrious fads acco-clfing to bis own

statement, but two or"l:hem either- have left or
will leave 'the farm. Wby?

"

........
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EXT.RAVAGANCE
undoubtedly plays a

large part in the saturnalia of profiteer
ing that is· gripping the country. I was

, more than ever impressed with this fact
during a recent visit to New York City, where
I went to· attend a meeting of newspaper pub·
lishers. The meeting was held..at the Waldorf
Astoria botel, and so I took my lunch at this
place.' Fancy having to pay $3.50 for just Itn

ordinary meal. I had a piece of meat, not a

large piece; sweet potatoes, bread, butter, coffee
and a piec�c of" pie. I suppose 50 cents would

-

easily cover the amount the farmer got out of
the commodities that went into this meal. I.
doubt whether much more than lialf that sum

pacbed; the farmer's hands. The rest of the
cha'rge was for the prepara,tion of the food and.
the service. It constitutes senseless and inde·
fi'lDsible goug,jng:

-'

Yet my experience is typical. It is repeated
many tbousands of' times in New York every
day. _In a l�ss degree the same tbfng is going

- on alCo-ver the country. Millions of'Americans
every day�are permitting themselves to be thus

imposed' upon. Other hundreds of thousands
-

who �ave made more money than is good for
them duri"ng and since the. war are encouraging
suell- profiteering by their reckless extravagance.
Tiffany's, the great jewelry store, never has
dime such a busjness before. B. Altman &·Co.,
and' other of the great D!etropoUtan stores, are
constantly thronged, with customers WDO buy
sntt, buy and buy the most costly articles and
never ask the price, So long as the merchants can _

sen anything they
have on their shelves�.fm' s·ny price they
may asle priceswill'

•

not. of COllrse come dowll. Washington, D. C.
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A'Larger SupplyofGrapes
The Yields With This Fruit Can be Increased Greatly as a Rule by Care in

, ... '

the Cultivation and in Pruning"

THE
GROWING of grapes is de- and the Munsen or horizontal-arm trel

veloping in many communities lis. The one principle on which sue

in Kansas. Certainly this is a cessful grape training and pruning de

mighty satisfactory fruit, which pends is that the fruit is borne upon
well deserves more attention on most shoots which grow from buds formed
farms. It is easy to produce. the previous season. The I-year-old
Most varieties are propagated easily canes are th,e bearing wood" and tlie

by hardwood cuttings taken before the different. forms of trellis vary the

liard winter ,freezes come. These amount. of old wood the vines carry,

usually are tJrfee-bud cuttings, made In the "fan" system on the wire

from the canes of the current year's fence trellis, a minimum of old wood

growth and preferably from those is ret�ined\' Two (0 six canes of the

having short internodes or joInts. The pre�edmg year's gzowth are retained,
lower cut usually is made close to the -t�elr length depending on the age and

lower bud and the upper cut some dis- VlgO� of the vme, but usuall:y _ fr,om
. tance above the upper bud. It is cus- 3 to 6 feet long, thls dependmg.also
tomary to tie these cuttings in bun- on the n�mber of canes to be retalll.ed.
dIes and store them, bottom up, in pits Oommerclal growers count on saving
belqw the frost line or in a cool place rrom 35 �o 50 eyes or. buds, ,dependmg
in the, cellar. They are set in the nur-: on the 'vI�or .of the vI.nes.
sel'Y row the following spring, usually Where It IS essential to grow the

slanting 'to the south so as not to catch crop well, up ?ff the ground, fe,,:er
-

the direct rays of the sun, and the soil canes are retalned.: All commercial

firmly packed, about them. Two-year growers attempt to saye the be!lring
vines are best for setting unless the wood from �a.nes having short Inter

I-year vines are "two years big," as nodes or Jomts. between the buds.

often happens when the season is fa- Heavy canes WIth long internodes

vorable" usually mean poorly developed and
.

,.'
_I. nT poorly matured wood. Whatever

Set 'Bi Feet EaQJ nay length of cane is retained; every eye
Grapes usually are set 7% to 8 feet should produce a lateral upon which

each way, tho the less vigorous varie- should be borne an average of two to
ties, such as Delaware, may be eat three clusters of grapes. If a fair
much closer., proportion of these clusters reaches
During the first year �rape vines maturity, the yield a vine may often

.... should be allowed to tratl upon the 'reach 10 to 15 pounds of fine quality
ground, and should be tied to stakes fruit.
only' during the second year. Begin- The Munsen 01' horizontal-arm trellis
ning with the third year, some form consists of posts which carry a cross
.of trellts should be supplied. arm 18 inches long, bolted -

or wired
, The trellis most frequently seen in to it at a 'heigllt of 5% feet. A w�re
Kansas is the three-wire fence trellis is stapled to the post about a foot be-

low the cross-arm, and otherwires are Summer pruning, to let in the sun und
carried at each end of the cross arm. to throw strength Qf vine into fruit
Easy picking, an'assurance of ventlla- and bud development, is necessary for
tion and an abundance of shade for best returns. Pruning at" intervuls is
the fruit are advantages of this sys- -better than a single heavy pruuing.
tem, as it distributes the foliage over The pruning during the dormant sea.
a greater surface. son may be done at almost any tima,
On other forms of trellis the prun- 'Ilfter the leaves faU' until spring tho

Ing known as the arm-and-spur sys- many growers like to wait until Spring"
tem is practiced. In the- use of this to take an inventory of winter injur,
system long arms are trained to Jhe before selecting the buds that are to
wires, and short spurs of new wood, prod�e the season's crop. Some grow.
each hearing one 01' mote eyes, are left' ers prune twice, leaving more Wood the
when pruning., . first ti.me than is necess!)-ry, for tha
The method of training is of less Im- same reason. This permits them to reo

portance than the number of good, vtg- move most of the brush during the
orous buds left for this year's.... crop of dull season. TJote second pruning permllJ
fruit, tho the grower must plan to re- a selection of the more vigorous eye&
new the upright canes as often as pos- ••

sible and keep the vines in a thrifty To Tie the Vmes
condition. It has proved advantageous Almost any material may be used to
to ,remove all old wood as often as pos- tie the vines. Binding, twlae is used
sible without interfering with fruit more frequently, perhaps, than finl
production, other material except the products 01
Vines should be permitted to grow on the rag bag. Some growers grow wil·

the ground at will the first year. The lows for, ties. If twine is USN], man,
second year but two vigorous canes growers like to give the twine a double
should be retained, and these cut back turn about the wite to prevent slip.
to a few buds. During this season the ping along the wire and the resultant
canes usually are tied to stakes, Be- bruising and sawing of' the
gInning with the third year the vines The list of varieties of grapes
should be tied to the trellis. The offered by the nurseryman is a long
vigor of the vine is calculated, and one. The classification is quite elab
from 15 to 25 buds may be retained orate, as varieties have been developed
for a small crop of fruit. After the from several species of native Amer.
third year from 35 to 50 buds are re- Ican grapes, and many have resnlted
tainecit,for the season's crop.

--

from hybridizing these species. Tba
Durfng the summer the careful European wine or,.. rais41' grape also

grower will give the vines occasional has been used in producing hybrids.
attention, training them in the desired The most widely known varieties are
direction and pinching or cutting back the Concord and Mool'e's Early, and
canes, as his system may require. they have proved generally sattsracton

Much Progress

Protect Farm Crops
Can be Made on Most Farms in Sowing Seeds Which
Reasonably PUle and ofStronq Vitality

To

MORE
CARE is needed with

the farm, seeds in Kansas.
This has been well shown by
the seed testing work at, the

KaDSftS State Agricultural college, and
by the experiences of farmers. The col
lege examined 500 samples for purity
Jast year. ,

Of the 121 samples of alfalfa seed
examined, ()7, 01' more than 50 per
rent, contaIned as many as 15 impuri
ties apiece. The impurities included
both weed seeds and seeds of crops
other than alfalfa. Seeds of 83 weeds
were found in the 121 samples. As

many as 18 impurities were found in
one sample. Even more striking re
suIts were obtained with the Red
dover samples, In which 112 different
weeds were found. One sample con

tamed 50 different, impurities, and 90
per cent of the samples each contained
1 per cent or more of impurities. r

Somewhat slrnilu r comments can be
maCle about the seed of other crops.

-

These samples mayor may not have
been representative of what Kansas
farmers are {Ising. Tlilere can be no

doubt that a fairly large quantity of
impure seed is planted every year, and
that it is responsible in a large__.m(>as
ure for low yields and POOl' quality
of crops. 'Moreover, the use of impure
seed is one of the prtucipal means of
spreading, and perpetuating noxious
weeds on 'Kansas farms.
A further difficulty in OUl' seed sup

ply situatiou is the frequent occurrence
of unfavorable' seasons: in different

'parts of the state. A severe drouth
may cause a shortage in the seed sup
ply of one or more crops. An early
fall frost may prevent such crops as

corn and the sorghums from maturing
, .a satisfactory crop of seed, so the sup
ply of seed if; reduced or the germinat
ing power is les,;ened. 01' both. 'file
corn crop in 'Vestern Kansas is a case

in point. Early frosts 01' other con,

ditions ,unfavorable to corn freqnently
affect tile prorluction of seed .com in

By F. D. Farrell ,I
evolve a satisfactory method whercb1
a farmer purchasing seed of, one of
these improved varieties may be 8J

eertaln that he is getting what he pays
for as with a registered animal.
Ther� is perhaps no single method 01

solving all 'the problems of our fic14
crop seed supply. The situation is I
complex one. In the main, farmers,
must solve their own problems lI'itll
whatever aid the state can give t)icru,
chiefly in the way of information and
suggestion, and perhaps some' regula'
tion, The first' thing is to raeugllize
more clearly than we commonly do tbe
importance of seed supply in our \'1'011
industries. Once we do this we ellD
see several helpful, things which call be
done to' improve the situation; nuil
what is equally important, we can ;;�
that it will pay us to take the paill!
necessary to do them.
Every farmer should test hi!' field

crop seed for' germination iJeJ'oJ'e
planting. Generally speaking, the :1('0

"'epted ra tes of seeding are bused on

standard germlnatton. If a rUl'luer
plants seed of low germinating PO\\'ct
without knowing or suspecting it, b�

is Iikely to seed at the ordinary ]'ate
and' as a result secure a poor sl>lud
and subsequently an unsatisfactory
yield, Moreover, if he suspects Illnt
the germination is low, be is Iikelv ta

Ilse too much seed and thus frequeJltlY
outaiu a staud that is too thiel;, cs

pecially when dl'Y weather C0111es, �t
he uscertains the germinu tlon or 1i�9
,'l'ed he fore planting, he can adjnst lilS

rate of seeding in accordance witli tlie

germinating power of the seed he I1'C�,
If the germinating power 'is round !O
he too low to be safe, he can outHill
hetter seed., In the ·absence of SIIIUe
such procedure the state is bonl1(l to

contain every year thousands of fielils
with unsatisfactory standS-SOllie fl){l

thick am1 others too, thin--alHl t!1e5�
l'ipld,q [p'e olle of the most illlPortlLUt
factOl::" in (lepressillg uur A \'erl�g

,

yields unil in reducing the farm profitS!

that part of the state. To be satisfac- particular variety will he forthcom
tory in 'Western Kansas, corn must be ing at a particular time, and the far
thoroly acclimated. When the supply mer bas still greater difficulty in sat
of the acclimated seed is seriously re- isfying himself that the available seed
duced, it cannot be supplemented sat- is exactly what it purports to be. The
isfactorily fJ;om seed produced farther ease of Kanred wheat illustrates this
east. Hence there is a seed shortage point. Kanred appears so much like
until a year or two later when more �TUl'key and Kbarkof that it is difficult
local seed is available. This feature to distinguish one from the other. The
of our seed supply situation deserves similarity 'is so close that. an unscru-'
more attention than it has been re- pulous person might as easily sell
ceivlng. - 'I'urkey 01' Kharkof as Kanred, and
Another element of uncertainty in- thus discredit the new variety and

volves the character of the seed sUP,- deceive the farmer. In connection
ply; that is, the kind of seed available with Kanred and other Improved
from time to time. It is difficult to strains of field crops which are in the
tell in advauce how much seed of a course of development. we need to

A Field of Kanred 'Vhcntl Good Seed III Ellllelltiul If Farm (.;rop .. IlH! (.0

Produce the Most Profitable Returns for the Owner.
I
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To Supply Bunning.Water
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-
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Vlodern Homes are -Be'iilg Buill in KonsasWhicli Have Pressure Sustems
Installed, and These Save Mucli Labor'

-) UNNING water,-_piped thruout By· Ray.Yarnell pitman connecttens, If one will ex-

the house and farm buildings, - amine these parts now: there will be

--.. is not a rural luxury. It has time to order repairs,
.

'-"ecome a rural 'necessity, freezing and it usually is placed In._the lack of adequate arrangements for wa-, The filling of a sickle bar with new

Ull' housewife has come to realize basement 01' buried in tlIe ground, Pro" terlng, it is estimated that a failure sections or replacfng . a few, worn or

1'1- illld to know that, the efficient vision should always be made for 'clean- to have water systems costs American broken ones is a simple matter, The

1:llldli11g_of her 'work IS dependent ing the tank to prevent eontamlna- farmers more than a billion dollars a easiest way to remove an old section

ill'�l'I,\' on a proper. and convenient tlon of the water from the slime, 'mud year., Estimatiilg the .average cost of is to place the sickle bar on the edge

'i\!"1' �lIpply. Today �he farmer is be- and other fOl�eign matter settlhig in the a farm waten IiYitem at $500, the toss of an anvil, with sections pointing.

"llIill� convinced that IJl falling to have bottom of the tank. _
sustained iii three years would pay for down, hold firmly and .hit the back of

", I, iI pressure water system on his To install a "non-storage" water sys- a water .system for every one-of the 6 the -sect)on a sml!rt blow.with a heavy

;11'111 lie is passing uP. an opportunity tem it is necessary to have an ail' reser- million American farms,
. hammer, This Is quicker and easier

t' ill('['easing profits -without an addl- voir or tank, an air compressor, with There are about l4 million water sys"-
than the coldchisel and punch method,

ill 1111 I outlay of effort, . power to operate it, a set/of. fUtings. tems now in use on farms in the United for one blow of the hammer will cut

Takc 1'J. C. Kassebaum of Menoken, such as pressure gauges, iiiI' and .water States, 90,000 of which were purchased both. rivets, It is easy to rivet the new

I' I [('lII'Y Burgessr pf Onaga, for ex- varves, air and- water pipe and one or during the last 12 months, This. rapid seettons to the sickle bar after the

111[111'';, 'l'hese men are pressure water more pneumatic pumps. increase in the number of .plants being' .old. ones are removed. On� should ex-

1'1\'111 converts, Both have commod- A pneumatic pump is used to force bought is attributable to several-causes, amme the bar- to see if It has beeu

l�ll.' n ud well built homes, Go to either water out of a .elosed receptacle by the The American farmer during the war sprung after it is repaired, If it has,

t' 1111'111. Ask htm. the thtng.abont p.is use of compressed ail', By filling an was called on to tnerease his p11*luc- a few taps with a hammer will put It

1l1lll' 01' wlli91 he is mos,t proud. He will ordinary range boiler with water and tion of foodstuffs. _ He did so; but to back in condttlon., -.
,

1\1111' one of two thtngs-c-either his introducing compressed til' at 44 pounds accomplish fils purpose he had to call ,The guards usually are,m-bad con

::11"1' �.I'8tem or his electric light plant pressure at the top and connecting a on dmproved machinery to overcome ditlon after the run of the previous

'1'1", wa ter systems on these farms discharge water pipe at the bottom, the the labor shortage, The tendency season,_ It usually is advisable to re-

1',' illnstrat'ive of two methods-of sup- water will be forced out of the tank toward better machinery to make up place all the ledger plates with n�

Ilill>! running water to the farlp home and elevated 100 feet, since the weight for theIaek of "farm laborers has been ones every year. One must be careful

1;11 "lItbnil,dings, On the Burgess farm of a column of water 100 feet high is noticeable for a number of yeai's and to see that �he rivet which holds the

)l'",'lll'e is obtained ':from a storage 44 pounds to the square inch of area is becoming more, pronounced, ,ledger plate IS hammered <l;0wn so the
'l""l'l'Oi r on a hill above the house, exposed.

.

Rural Ilvirrg' conditions are rapidly surf,acp Ill!!. smooth. The shgh!�st-pro
'I", \\ II tel' is .torced, thru the main to The principle of operation is simple, becoming better. '1lhe automobile, rural jectIOn WIll often cause th� SIckle- to

I,,' I'"nse by gravity and the pressure but the' first inventors discovered that free delivery, and the telephone 'have catch and therefore cause mu_c.h a!l
, -"l'fieient to carry it to the second the mechanical construction of the nee- been potent factors in .brfnglng the noyance.. A sharp ,�ld, chisel WIll aid

'1,'1'\' A pump keeps the reservoir 01' essary water and ail' inlets and -the air country and city closer together, Thous- III removing the projection, ,

,

:!"l';I�I' tank full, and a plentiful sup, exhaust valves was a difficult problem. ands of farm homes today are as con- Badly worn pitman 11'0ns or knife

)!.: "I' water is always available in the About five years ago the nl'st single veniently arranged and equipped as heads cann,ot be repaired and must be

1\',ir;lllts at the house and barn. This cylinder1pneumatic'pumps were brought city homes. The farm woman is able replaced WIth new ones, ,/

;"1 'III also supplies water to irrigate out. This construction eliminated the to organize her work on an efficient Many farmers take the "play" out
ii' 1;1 \\'11 and will insure a luxurious troublesome shifting mechanism used in basis which gives her some of tha.Iels- oI. worn 'P!tman 'boxtngs by lining them

'I' '\\1 h of bluegrass and shJ:ubQery, the double .cylluder pumps. Only one ure the city woman has atwass enjoyed, WIth, a ,thm 'fIh,eet 'of copper, This will

Two Tanks lire Used ail' inlet, one air exhaust 01' air outlet In the organization of the farm home aid III mcreasmg the service from pit-

"I: tho Kassebaum fa·rm the water and one. water iulet were nec,essary, the water system plays an important man boxings and- it is cheaper than

·,i,'IIi. lnclndtng the well, is �n the Two .9rdma1'y copper. floats, WIth ail' part, It.may have been a luxury once, buying new ones.'
"

11'

"_ '1I1(,lIt. Two steel tanks -are III use. and water pressure, did �ll the work,
,
' but....-tod'llY, when

-

the farm WOI!1an call If t�le boxing is of the babbit-llned

1'1" 1"'1' hard and one -tor soft water, With the, a,,/(iI:Uge fanner handl- scarcely obtain assistants or help of type It can be rebahlilted if worn

". -IiJaII pump, run by power from the capped be.cam:e ?f th� labo�' _shortage, any kind it Is a real necessity and will badly, 'Fhe old babbtt' must be re

"1,, Irk light plant unit, keeps both any machlue WhICh WIll relieve a �an save her much drudgery and a great moved ttrst, and the surface cleaned,

I.IU'·, f'ull, forcing the water into them of lab?r. �s a .v41�uable asset to �I.m, ruany' useless .sf-eIlS that�she would be for babbit will not adhere to aedirty

11II1 il lite pressure is sufficient to carry Iuveatiga tlons indicate that there 18 a compelled to take in going -back and surface. A piece of rosin the size of a

il I" lile second story. Rannlng water large waste of food and 10.8s. of time on forth-to the well for the family. grain of corn added to the babbit will

It 'i,,� available, both houses are manyfarms as a result-of the lack of aid in eliminating dross and air holes,

1"!"'P!l('d with sewers and sewage dis- water systems. Careful experiments Repairing the MowiUw Machine Care must be taken that the moisture

[',,_oil plants.
made by state ugrlcultural colleges, 8 does not come in contact with tbe hot

\ III the I{assebaum farm, three septic county agents and dairy cow breeders BY It, C, NICHOLS 'babbit, because this will cause it to

in,tI,- alld more than 200 feet of drain show that milk cows will produce from
One of 'the worst eXI1etiences one

explode._
iii. ,�ive a capacity fOI' 15 persons, 3 to 10 pounds more milk a day,on. The guards have a tendency to work

th f d h t t t can have is trying to operate a mow-

fiti- lIlay be a large capacity, but Mr. e same ee
_'
were wa er a a ,emp- loose, It is a good plan to examine

\a- ,,!taum points out-that it results in eratul'e Of. from 40 to 48 degrees IS al- lng machine that is out of order, It them every day the machine is used
\"ays avaIlable than where water is is as irritating as traveling in a m_otor d

11,,1',' "l'ing absolutely no surfacemois·" , .

' to etermine the condition they ,are in.
supplIed tWh or three times a day car that Is only "hitting on 1:hree cy, 1- If 1 lb'

1m" i'rom tile sewuge disposal plnnt. oj
�

, t ley la !tually work loose it is best

'1 II" first rural water systems
�

of Proper 'wateril�g of the 23% million inders." Nothing is more trying on to remove the old bolt and 'replace it
wi "';1 there is a record consisted -of cows in the.Umte� States. as estimated one's patience than to "choke down" with a new on!:!. The cause of most

"Pl""l;;; IQ'(�ated on' gronnd higher than by the Umted States Department .of and have to clean the sickle bar when loose guards usually is that the

til,' illliidings. Later water from springs -Agriculture Januar,y 1, IDI�, WOUld, m- �he t�mper�ture is 1�0 in the shade- threads of the bolt will not hold.

�\'", pipl'd to storage- tanks or, barrels cr�ase the productIOn of mIlk by 67%_ and there IS no �hate. " One can. often finll t�le repairs he

III ,\fI"cI troughs. This plan, from a mIllion p�)Unds ,a. day, �t � cents a ,At .th� present h gh �ric�. of- farm needs on dIscarded mach Illes 01' around

11,': ':;"ltit: standpoint. was dangerous as pound thIS,. a.dclItIOnal mIlk would ?e m<lchl?ery, one should repan, �he old junk piles. Several dollars often can

lhl' Il'ulighs were open and the water w<,>rth � n11lllon dollars a, day 01' 730 mowers, and get. as much serVIce out be saved· by using repairs froin a

""'1101 ('asily become contaminated. mIllIon Q{)�lars � yelIT.
.

of th�� as poSSIble. Ralny days �al: mower that has been thrown away,

I "II pipe when developed, solved 'liie UUlted States Census Bmeau be utIh�ed to a g?od advantage dUllDg

fll:_ (lroL!lem' of sanita4�on, beeause the says t�lere are .more than 6 millI�n the spr,mg f�r thIS work, One should

j'il' could be buried. It also made farms �n the Ulllted States. 'Yater lU not walt. u;Bhl the eleventh hour to 1'1;0
[""',lillc the pipinG' 'Of water to uppcr the house and barB probably' w.ould th.e repall'lng, �f he does, he usually

"t"l'i,'� ill houses. "The elevated storage :5a.v� 1 hour a day on every' farm, 01' 6 �'Ill do a poor JO�., due to the la,ck of

t1'tI "oon _folloWE'd the underground miHIOn hours a day .. V�lued at only tIme, and .the ultImate result wl_I1 be

"".I';I:!;(' system and is in extensive use 20 cen�.s an ho�r tlll� tllI?e, would �e that he ";Ill ha�e to go to towu and

1'101;1,. The elevated tank may be made worth :j;1.2�0.000, or 4,;8 mILlIon dollars buy a n.e" macinne.

1111)' ,iz(' and placed at any height, thus a year.
.

.

Pl'8ctlcally - all the troub�e can be

[I'" ;I{iltg any desired pl'esSUJ;e. It also Ignol'lng the �roba.ble loss sustallled traced to loose or dull sectIOnS'. WOl'n

1, I"'irable beCll1.1Se it affords a large hy pt'O(l\lCE'rS of bed and pot'k thru ont. ,Iedgel' plates, loose guards and

'''t'' :,1' ·of water at all times for fight-
1,� . it'C. .

,

.1 "i�l.ld"antage of the elevnted tank
I., 11;11' the water may freeze, If the
1:\ 'II. i� made frost- proof, the expense
(q OJlstl'uction for ordinary use is, fOl'
ll" ':1111(' capacity eqtiipment, usually
Ill",. I'han for either the hVdt'o-pneu-
1",!, d' (ll' the non-storage method.
II", first hvcHe-pneumatic plants

II I', plnced -ou' the. marlmt about 25

i' ,".' ago. These plants are operated
, Inl'('ing water into a closed iron 01'
" '1 lank, which compresses the ail' oll
! '!' n[ the water alld forms stored
1'." ;';";)1 Ol' ·power to deliver 'the water
I) f'
t
"the tank. Bv pumping the tank

'\ I II' 1 f
,.

;;'1
.

11['( S ull of water, a pressure of

1,,;,,�:lllll1clS to the square inch is at

L" (I;. If the tank is three-quartE'rs
I ',o[ \\'1.1 tel' the pressure is 45 pounds

, ,1,(, square inch,
�,

I

'tf' of installation, where only a

'\\",1,1 I amount of watei' is needed and
Itl'I'l' 11'11 ' . ,

-

!);,-, f "

lC, Power IS used. IS as low ',a;<-
j ", 0\ the tank and pump. _ The pip'

"1'1;11(:1( fixtures are extra.
tank must be protected from

,

A Good System of Supplying Water Under Prellsure III Esllentlal'ln n Modern

Vountl")' H;on1e. and M-uc:ola PrOlP'e88"'" Being IUnde Along Thl8 Line

Rock Island Dairy Train

During the past two weeks the Chi
cago, Rock Island & Pacific Railroad
company bas been conducting a special
dairy and poultry campaign in Nortb
western Oklaboma and Southwestern
Kansas, Meetings were held in Okla
homa at 'Tyrone. April 20; Hooker:
April 21; -Uuymon, April' 23; Good
well. Apl'il 23, and Texhoma, April 24.
Meetiilgs were held in K<Illlsas at Pratt.
April 26; Wellsford, .April 27; Havi
land, April 28; Greensburg, Aprll 29;
Mullinville, April 30� Bucklin. May 1;
Kingsdown, May 3-; Minneola, May 4;
]'owler, May 5; Mead� May 6; Plains,
May 7. and Liberal, May 8.
These, meetings were well attended

by farmers, dairymen. bankers, busi
ness men and' poultrymen. Special
talks were made at these- meetings by
Prof. J, B. Fitch and Prof, W. J, Pe
tersen of the dairy department of the
Kansas State. Agricultural college;
Prof. �, L. Haris. PQultry specialist of
the diYis,ion of college extension in the
K,lll;:;ns State Agricultural college. and
A. M, .Tackson. agricultural agent of
til{' Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Rn ilroall eompany. also made addresses,
The advantages of purebred stock

were emphasized at these meetings and
a II dairymen were urged to use nothing
hut purebred dairy sires, The advap;
tages of purebred poultry also were

stressed. The county agents in all of
the counties visited took an active part.
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Farmers Discuss Poullru, Raising, Profiieerinq, Farming wut. Tractors,
'.'

Dairuitui, Compulsoru Military Traininq. and Other Lmporiani Subjects
v

FARMERS'
are urged. to make "to put clown the oppressors, and the

�ree use of this page which is extortioners. Many unborn generations
I set aside for. their use. Letters will not see our war debt settled. All

. on dairying, poultry farming, the institutions of different names and

growing crops, feeding an�_marketing_ orders are grasping for the last penny
livestock, rural schools, /good roads, they can wrest from the people,
farming with tractors, fightin,,' the Eyery man tha t I hear express: him-

»:high cost' of living" profiteering,' and self is in favor of Qutting Arthur Cap
other matters of general farm interest per in' the President's chair,

are especially desired. Short letters Lieb, 'I'exas. 'W. F. Forester.

wjll. answer our purpose best and w.e

will - puglish all those that we agree
to accept. Address all communlca
fions intended for thls page to John W.
Wilkinson,' Farm Letter Department,
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan,
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Makes Money Selling Eggs
By setting eggs f'roni winter layers

only I have improved my flock of
hens. I have raised Single Comb Rhode
Island Reds for eight years and never
have paSsed a day without _getting
eggs, except' in winter: Now I sell from
.15 to 30 dozen eggs a week' from 40
hens and 100 pullets, I always keep
account of the feed, part of which we

buy- and' part of which we raise, I
also .keep account of the eggs and
chickens sold. I know my flock has
been greatly improved by getting eggs
from winter layers, • Some hens will

lay only in the spring, however good
_
the feed. 'l'hese hens I cull out and I

I
set eggs only from good winter layers,

,

setting them in 'February, My best
layers seldojn sH. I have some 2-year
old heus that never become» broody,
and I find these makethe best records. (';ood Roads 'nid Motor Trm'ks are Hell.ing Fnrmer .. to Market TheIr Fnll

I have cockerels from .heavy egg lay- Proctnets More 8ntlsf'It'rorlly HIII1 to B.-tt.."'- AdvHntage E,·"rywhere,

jng strajns. Every year I can see a '

great impr{)vement. For the past win- pOlyej; lift dat5s, thns enalliing one "man SOlll(� of tll(� other )lations to supp1y
te b kith t' �() t_Werate it alone without diffic\llty. with food. Not only must the ·soil pro-

_,., I' m� 00 SlOWS . ree Imes as many T.ate" "'e lIse.d I't fOJ' ll'stl'ng, plllt'l'ng d
-

eggs from 140 bens as I got' from 200 ' ''', .

nce as it never did before but the in-

bens a few years ago. I have only a
a dou��e r�\: ,hster al!d hsting �ore dustri.ous he� must do her share. T�e

common hen house with scratching th,an 1_0 aCI�s of I�lld. Bu� OUI one_ sunslnne perIOd of the poultryman IS

shed and wire south front. I never
..

mIstake wa� m b�IYll1g, �he hstel�' .We dawning, ,Get reatly now, buy a few

turn my 'hens qut ",vhen the fl'ost-is on needed one l!Hmedlately �nd accordmg- ,acres, erectA:i'uBdings, fearn the details

the ground or when a chilly wind is ly toolt t!le first one a.vallable. It was of raising and selling, then when pie is

blowing or when it is 'C.old and wet. 1 a hand hft and nec�ssltated the use of passing, your plate will not be turned

make ,my chickens' sCI'at'ch for their two .me.n to operate It..
,

ilnwn.

feed and give hem clean wat€!Jf and DISklllg was alsQ the work of thIS Take up one variety, learn its h),eed
"skimmUk to drink. I, keep oyster tractor. In 1917 we disked a'· consid- characteri:,;tics, hpw

-

to mate, how to

sllells, grit, wa.ter and bran before them _er!,lhle amount of our �heat ground, select for eggs, and remember that the

all the time. My o,ther feed is mostly USlllg a 5-foot one way dl�. '.
hen that lays, is the hen that pays, You

au'ts and kafii'. .

. �ut last summer." the wh�at crop will be bUj3;Y 18 hours a day, and every

My hens cost me $1 a day to feed b��ng ver? la,rge and, threshmg ma- minute of the time improving o11'e va

thru the, winter. -I sold in December c!llnes bemg 111 great ·demand we de- riety, if you mean to be at_the top;
59 dozen. eggs 'for $35.40 and in .Jan- c!ded to buy one of our own: We de- Don't breed everything, from bantams

uary 128.. dozen for $05,18, The highest ,mell' one that cOl,lI� be run WIth a trac- to turkeys, dou't, try to set the world

price reeeived in December wal3 7, tor of about Qur Size, so we ordered a afire unrl then blirn yourself lighting
cents' a dozen, 1"01' my last eggs I got 20:�2 R8cine separa!or, As the Mogul the cookstdve.

58 cents. I do not'think there is any- bemg only an 8-16, was not pow�rf�ll Go into the game to Win,
,

thing on t)le farm more profitable than enough to h?ndle It. woe traded It. III Zeanoule, K!ln, F, E. Marsh.

a good flock of chickens for- the amount anrl got a ,TItan 10-2� 'Ills�ead.. �

of money invested. .. We, received the Titan IInmedlat�ly
Mrs. Carrie Cooper. but as the separator was not_.to �1'l'!Ve

Lawrence, Kan.' for several days, we started lD dlslong
and disl,ed about 40 acres of land

whfch was weedy.
A's soon as the grain separator ar

rived and was assembled,we started in
to thresh, and were able to thresh
about 1 bushel Ii minute when in good
running order. ,/' .'

I

Enjoys 'Washington Comment-
I enjoy

I

reading the Washington
Comment of Senator Capper very much.

. He is hitting the nail on the head

every- tim� We certainly need more

men like Senator Capper to look after
tile' welfare of the common people.
,

The time has come when all the big
corporations must be controlled by the

government. When they violate the
law they should be given .a ja,i1 sen

tence and -f lne, and receive the same

treatment accorded to other crlmtnals,

Something must be done to keelJ the
boys and girls on the farm, The present
wan of lowering the price on farm

products and skyrockating .
the prices

on everything the fa rmer buys. will
Boon drive all of our young people to

the big cities, No one can accuse farm

ers -of being profiteers,
Hennessey, Olda. E. G, Barnard,

Favors Capper for Presiden(.
.1 heartily' approve of Senator Cap

,:pa.,:.�s position in rega rd to profiteer
ing, A: very large majority of the com

mon people are with Senator CaPIler

During the entire run of three weeks
the only trouble and expense we had
besides- oil was when we burned out a
beartng., '. . .

Af.ter threshing we used our tractor
for seeding wheat, pulling two 10-foot
drills and seeded more than 300 acres
at an average of 40 acres a d�y.

'iVe also used it fOl: running bur en

...... silage cntter, sawillg wood and running
_ the feed grinder. For these jobs I can

Farmers are Robbed truly say it cannot be.excelled.
I (Illw an article in an Eastern pub- Summing it up I: will say that the

Itcatlon, by Senator Capper relative to' tractor bas come to revolutionize farm

the middlemen and the sprearl between work: and I cannot see how any man

the producer and consumer. i couldn't with a farm of moderate size can sue

resist writing to compliment him on ce:ssftllly operate it without' a tractor

this article which is the best I- ever suited to his acreage.
'

.read. The country needs men like him. _
Herndon, Kan. ) .Iohn Franke.

I hope he ",ii(meet with success ip his
enterprlses as . the true friend I of the I

farmers. I am a young farmer and we

are certainly in need of friends like
Senator' €lapper, Ronald ;J. Pf.eifer.

.Jefferspnyille, N. Y.

Farms With a Tractor
Our first tractor, a Mogul 8-16, was

bought in the fall of ]916, We used it
to plow 100 acres of ground for wheat,
pnlJing three 14-inch' plows of the

t�en I changed to Cotswolcl. bucks, Thil
gives me a larger sheep and a little
heavier fleece. The good Ootswoid buck
with a good'] grade ewe glv('� \'er"
pre�ty white-faced smooth large lambs
which sell well on the market'. My
lambs came in March last yea I' lind
from 100 ewes .I raised 115 lamhs and'
in August I shipped the lambs 1'0 Cia,
Robinson & Co., at St. Joseph, M�
They brought me about $12 a bUild and
I sold tlle wool clip from tbe flol'i; 01'
100· head for $5 a fleece" waking I
total income of' $l.7 a head, J sliD
have the' ewes which lambed in �'clJru
ary, You see I will have ail' (,IlI'lier
lamb next summer that wUl brill" I
little more, money than last year.

0

..I will say' tha t a flock of good hreed,
ing ewes are the best payIng Iive�tock

M'll'
.

P It
I can handle. "\:rhey don't.. take IIlnch

.i
I .Ions m on ry

, .. feed as I shift them around over Ihe
'I'he .poultry industry of' Amertca, farm. where they keep the rank growth

lind especially our beloved state of of vegetation cleared up that is trlluhle.
Kansas, is only in its Intancv-but tbe some in the spring and summer .

nnnnal income from it runs, into be- " - ."

wildering millions like the war debt of
One wool' clip and- one 'lamb CI'Op

our I. ncle Sam. 'I'he future never
from a flock of good ewes wUl puv for

looked >"0 bright for the busy hen,
their cost. I would sas- to bile 1.lcgin·

Within 10 rears the population of the
ner" don't buy too Iarge a 1l10cl, 1.(1 [Ie.

Uutterl 8tH t��'" will he 150 million. 'In
gin wi�h and if you keep them ,in a 11f'J

11T t tl 'II I I
shed or barn not too warm aml let

at ( I lOll '0 lese we WI '\l ways lave them have plenty 9,f ex�tcise they will
'make you money. and' it wHl be &,
,_ pleasure to have them.

Atwood, 'Kan. Frank, 'Tllrllcl', '

Success in Dairying.
MallY a time the question is asked by

men starting in the dairy business
which breed do you think is, best'? 'i'his
question is 'often difficult to answer in
so far as it concerns the personal pl'ef·
erence �l' a breed. Some persons like
the Holstein cow. Others prefer the'

Jet§ey or Guernsey' and it is theretore
always safe practice to start, with that
breed which you like, for the a·ny breed
carries the possibility of success, iOU
are more likely to succeed with thi
breed - tha t suits best your taste.
When once started with a certaiD

breed, bear in mind that it PU)', 10
stlck to thu t type for -:0langing of mind
goes easier tha n- cha ngtng of lireI'd,
unless you have made a mistake nt the

beginning. I believe evert breed is

pretty well adapted to any ell-mate. pro
videcl of course the propel' care aad
feeding are given to the animals, An'
other question is still the soil candltiolL
If well nourished animals flf rich soil!

�
are brought to poor territories the)' are
likely to retrograde in many ways, but
extra care and soil improvement lire

bere again the remedy. -1 might con'
clude by saying that it Is· not the IHeed
that leads to success but tile lIlanllge
ment of the person, who ·star..t-s in this
business. ._ L. Dykstl'll.
Broomfield. Colo.

A Tractor Hitch
Nearly every. farmer is int-el'ested in

new uses and hitches' for the trlldor,
Those who already have tractors de
sire to widen their' scope of utility lind
those who have not, wish to know Illore
of the-' general usefulness of truction
power.
We recently had (')ccasion to more a

two room house ahout % Juile ·to find'other part of the fnI'm. It was place
on ,skids and found to be too ml1('1! of a

load--·.for ORe 12-20 tractor so another
was procured from a neighbor. 'fhe

two were hitched siele by side using fl

telephone pole of medium size for a

double-tree, This double-tree III sled
for about one yard-of travel. Theil we

, Finds .sheep Profitable got .a 4 Lncll by 4 inch of the proper
I am I'll-ising a few sheep in North- length and rigged what I ca-ll a hig;{

�yest Kau8as' and find they are a pay-
- hitch. Chains from ,the two corll('rs al'

mg proposition. They ar� the I�ast the skidding frame 'were cr.ossecl .;lill
h'ouble of auy stock I haye on the· run t.o the opposite ends of tbe 4 1�1�1
farm.

.
by 4 inch forming a 'figure X. 'Jh19

Good Weste.rn Merino ewes bred to is a strong equalizing hitch aDd II coUl'

the Shropshire buck will' prove � very pal'atiy.ely light tTmber will AleI've.

good and that is what I began 'witn and Lakin, Kan. Paul Burg,
, ,

;

I
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Real PJ,:inted Matter .... it is a good' plan t'o�pull the sRIn' 'at JUSt startlng for the barn as we ar-

.

__'_.' �: _ the root of, thf: lamb's taU tow(rd �iv:.�; ,,!Fhe start in sh�p,was made on
- BY T, W, MORSE - .

_ the'" bQdy before rempving'the taU. tbis 'farm three y.eal'S, ago with � ewes

" eeding ae;;i"·-J.s t�e title of When' fhe skin Is released it will costing $31 apiece. Last 'year' there
. M! �:.aIOg just isiued by a rproJDI- sUp back and partIally .cover .the were 3l! ewes in the, flock and 38 lambs '.

[
"-,

Kin- ., 'jut, '\ "

f. llOI�ortborn- cattle breeder of the wound. � castrate successfully,' \Vere raised. Twenty-two wether ·lamb!! Oarepeclalmeth-od:." conatractloD liM re.Dent
1 est But thls book sol far de- cut off the lower th,Ird _

of ,the_; were sold the latter part of November iaforclng practically imnue your Silo Ia'atIq
SO\�t I�V .m· the usual 'plan of a livestock scrotum" and with lambs not more than for $14.40 a hundred, averaging about a lifetime. Both RJazed and unglued._
patts r

nd BO far advances beyond ·10 days, QJd, pull the testicle straight 95 pounds in weight. They sold as �ed luting fire clay tile. Famous triple m'

.Cllt:�o��ofore has been -done -ln' that out without removing it from the inner lambs, aUllo th!lY had received.no grain
'

�-:::n!IOC':ttle��:':!�clP�W::
�]J .£ thts mention seems warranted: sack. In both doCkIng and eastratlng other than what the'y had, picked up !-D changes In telilperatuJ:a. ,

lIne tll:'!astkle to the interest of many.t,use some dlslnfectant on the hands and the wheat stubble. All the feed they SAVE MOIEY =n�t"'f"u..· ,

I� � we shou4.d state that the cata- instruments, It is a good planto apply got was .bluegrass pasture and waste .wlth tbe oldest Silo CoInPBD7 In thIa=
r�a\�I�ssued by fl. C. Lookabaugh. It a mixture ?f. tallow and �!rpentine to roughage about the farm.

'

, �'Ji.,="i':=u�:"",���
iag fl book of 120 pages, bound loose the .wounds. ,FUllY. two- thirds .of �he farmers i�;'If1l'!nat;��:.��=-�
leaf style, _so that pages may be reo Some Good Profits about Havensville ,and' m.. Southern tor, open for qentll.

lJloved or added as- desired. Mr. Look- .'. Nema_ha county 'heep a few sheep. Mr. lUNG CORN SILO CO.

IIlJnugh wiU keep a record of all Short-, .

Many lUsta.nces .might be related of Knox shipped in' a carload of bred ewes U:18waiAdm.14I-.---.c:n,.1IL
]101'11 breeders who have one ·of these profits mad� in h�ndllng·Westel'D.ewes� last fall and soldthens-to the boys and' -

..

b

..

I-S and as 'new breeding animals as Mr. Mills is dolng.. Tholll.af!! Price of girls of the-commuutty in small lots for StackYoarHa77flHeJ'
.

C��l� 'into llis herd he can"'l;upply them Lyon county bou�ht 230 ew�s,two_years $16 aplece. -Blatne Crow, who, teaches
'

Euied .Way
'.

with new catalog pages, or can notify ",go for �1,700, wlntering t!lem on clover vocational agrlculture in the high .

.

till'1I1 when rany are dropped.>" This 1I.ay 'WIthout gl'ftlU.·" �h�y sheared, school, was much interested in this

gires cacla a. complete record of. the 1,950 pounds of w�ol, WhICh br.ought project and went with Mr. Knox wben

herd, In which there itS n_!) "dead wood." ,$1;79.6. The ewes ,were sold �or $2,492, the \ ewes . were purchased. .TJ:lere- are
N'I(II1'ully the, book 'Opens with a his- just a year 'from the time tbey were more than 30 members in this sheep
t�1'Y of �he 'herd's development and pur<!bas�d, and the �29 lambs brought ceub, Mr. K.nox took notes 'at 7, per

tarries a liberaL and extr.e.mely inter- $1,236.60. .

These ewes summered o� cent interest from those who were not
es(ing line �f Illustrations. 'rhe, work pasture (and a weed patch. able to pay cash for the sheep. Two

is a printers' masterpiece, _in two col- As- we were dri;ving back to Havens- boys t'iildng the vocational agriculture .

'OJ'S on ena-meled stock, with a special ville, we visited the S. M. Knox farm, course in the high school 'are handling
eOI'N' ada:llted to the "loose leaf" idea., which is managed by Nattie Knox, a csix ewes each as thelr home projects
'. Bllt the feature which may llPpe8:l 'nephew of tbe owner. Se-has, about under Mr. Orow's direction. This dis..'
most to other men in the purebred live- 70 high-grade Shropshire ewes. 'These tribution thru the organization of the

stock bll�iness is the., record of the'
.

ewes and thelr lambs wer� on a blue- club- s!lould gI:eatly\ inci'M_se Ithe. in
brl'ciling k.n..·. The pages, 'which are grass pasture by. the roadside and were terest III sheep �� that section.

7% 19y 10:lz2 illches, carry two complete
,.

-

'pcdigrees to the page' and under each ------,

llcuigreo of a brood cow are blanks
for keeping a record of ber produce and
its disposa], for four years,

On lbe fitle page of his catalog Mr. �

Lookabaug'h says: "A Step""In the'
COl.llJJlercialization of

..

the Cattle Busi
nc� ..

" I should say it is a step in add
ing l)Cl'lnanence and interest to' both
tile ('ofHmerriat" side and the 'profes
aional side of the'business,

A still better_ c'haracterization is
foulld ill Mr. Lookabaugh's dedication
6f the 60ok, which he addresses: "To
tlle SlJol'fhorn Cow," and in which he
�ays :

"'.rbe destinies of men are shapeQ
'lhl'll v[ll',ions agencies. Some acknowl
edge their allegiance to lofty ideals,
IltiICl'S worship ,the lives of characters
ill histov!y. Elmerson sa.id. 'Hitch your
Wagon to a Star,' but it was the Short·
1101'11 Oow tha t shaped my destiny, It
wu� thru 'her that losses in farm oper
ation WO<1'e turned into profits. She
rlt",e 1111 associa tes from among the
stalwart. men who are engaged- in her
Pl'Oll1lgati�D. JShe elevated my vision
fr(lItJ the level of the horizon to a con

N'prion of gr{'a ter-pmposes-in life. The
scnl'iments and emotions which have

'"

lll'(,11 en!llterl within me as a result of

�111'se assqeiations and this newer vis
lOll have be('ome the bread of my very
exi�t.ence. Gbligations I ack�wledge,
lind ns an inuividual I would feel lack
lug in the qualities of a true citizen
were I not to impart to others some of,
tll(' lClilsonflC I have learned thru mv ex

'jlCricnc:es associations and observa-
ti(lll�:" .

ncr..

A Profit from Sheep
--' ,

,,11'11.

(e.ntinue,d from Pag!l 3.)

� I','IIS inter6$te�' in the results tbe
b.o,l· \\'ho bought the 40 ewes was get
tlll;(, hut did not hav.e time to visit
l.titll. "He has 52 lambs from 38 ewes"
,�ai,l MI'. 'Mills, It seems he had ju�t
berll over to dock the lambs aIlq cas-

1I'fi�(' Pte rams,' for the boy 'Was inex

�)CI'II'llced with sheep. This' develol'led
,I I'H ther i011>OI'tant 'point in handling
�h."�'[l. Hundreds of "bucky" lambs
"Ilil loni!: trailing tails go to market:
�I ('I'�' :veal'. 'All lambs should be
ill!'·i;rd. an'€! ram lambs to be marketed.
ltlll'j' they are 14 weeks old should be'
Cll�tl':lt('(l. Mr. Mills pointed out that
tltl, IS 11 llmtter of dollars and cents,
�()I·. rOm lambs are discriminated

';;:;)1118t from 75' <:£lnts to $4.50 a hun-.
I �'f'll Oil the market arid they do not

fdlll �I) much as castrated lambs. The
. O.ll� tails detract· from the appearance

'�l(;r 11 bUIlt'h .of lambs and may ca \\se
,.'11 to sell for less than docked lambs.

r
1 do<:1, and castrate at one opera

.,I�Il. on a bright sunny day" said Mr.
"'lllls "I'

" . ,

f
. ,oth operations should be per-

OI'llled 1, f '

old .,
ue ore the lambs are 2 weeks

'Cit' -

MI'. Mi.lls \li�eS ·a docking irOI1.

�c. e. �aWS a-t'e hea ted and the hot irOI1 I
th;ll�1) t.hS' w�nnd as the tail'is cut off.

1.10;' plevelltll�g bleeding. The tail can

'in" :rnoved wlth'a knife Ol'·cbisel, leav

la�tI;� �tuh ouout un inch long Dn ewe
und H little longer on the �·ams.

;.sing fi

for a

I>1Sted
l1ell Ire

proper
hig ;{

1\(,1'5 of,
>(1 lInd
'4 inch

'l'lti9
n COlJl'
V('.

3\lrg,

Kin CornSilos

I

'.

,

YOUR crops cafi't wait and the more

time spent on them the"bigger the
yield "will be. Garford ability to render
instant service during rush seasons giyes,
you more tjme'and extra profits.

Lima, Ohio
I

. ....._
.,

,.

Results of a recent investigation �mong four thou-,
sand Garford owners show �7.6% are 1000/0 satis

fied-proof of Garfard Low (Just Ton-Mile.

\

/
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�Nebraskans· Find Silage Cheapens Beef Production
Build·Good 'Roads -.

-

Ship.by 'J'r..uck

JUMBO�
the l�fotorTrack fot·Fa,rmer$

The lUlllLe .Hipway .£.xpress
is-aU-·around..:the.farm eqUipment.
Of course;it aoes',�o�r Toad ,hauJ
ilW-·canies 4,800 pound. safely
at .25 'miles 'per -bolll"--a1moat as

·_I� -
•.

,cpDCKlY asyUlpm.yoar paseeager
car. But a Jumbo saves time and
'labor :o:n the everyday jobs, too.

_. ,

It's speedy-goes there and back,
be�ore horaes._:eet <well s.tarted�
It's convenient-no currying, har
nessing, or backing -_flro�fld-"hook- -

j'ilg up-just' ste,p on the' ,.·tarie'r
. arid you're ready ,to ·ge. Sto:ps

. j-ust when and wher:e 1"'ou waR't ·,it.
to, stands anYW:'n-re without
hitching.
.-Ec�nomical�e,ata _':when it
works, goes further.With bigger
loads, faster and cheaper.
Never gets ti.r.eJ-,p.ul1s, .a ,hay

loader through heavy, t�led
alfalfa all. day long at steady,
even speed,-then takes a s1iipment
of stock to town aftet supper.

"BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS AND EQ\1IPMENT
Standard 56 inch tread, Brida . heavy cushions, fore doors and

Motor, Clark Internal Gear disappearing curtains opening
Axle, Clark Steel Wheel� with. with doors, clear-vision wind
Pneumatic :Tires, Power Tire -. shield, motometer, hubodo
pump, Elecfric lights, starter, meter,pigtail tow hooks,spring
horn, generator, and- storage draw bjlr, and many other
battery. featur.es.

_

No extras to buy
Steel cab with 3-man seat,' -exee,ptthe body.

, .-'

,
�

Write for full information on Jumbo Trucks
and name. of nearest . dealer. . �

NELSON MOTOR TRUCK CO.. " :Saginaw, Michigan
.

Also makers of the famous line of Jumb'o Farm Engines.

_. Wichita Automobile Co., Wichita, Kansas, Distributors

BY J'()'�I1V W. WI,'LKIN'SON
- -

-

. .'
-'

. ,
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DURING 'tae past. year a num- quently, -the' figure o� '$1.40 a bUshel
bel' of, Interestlng feeding ex- should answer reasonably well.

,

pertments have been conducted After allowing 'for. the gains Illude
at t�e N.eb.raska �periment station -by hogs folloWi!lg the steers and tie
In Lmcoln im a serious .effort to de- ductlng all costs 'fol.' feed, intel'e�t eu
termlne how to produce ehe.aper meat. the in,*esiment in the cattle, marketing'
For several years the Nebraska Ex- expenses, and otherettems -Of expell,e

-

pel'iment station has: been endeavoring . the steers of lot'l lost ,$34.1):1) a head,
-to find feeding .ratlous that would and these of lot 2,' $30.09. 'T.his showed
produce pork, mutton and beef . for tlrat silage cheapened "thel ration, nItho
less money than .eom and ,alfa-lfa. the allage steers were :v.a)uoo.:at �l1.f!O
These experiments were continued a ;'hundred wlille the- corn and alfalfa

, this. year and the' results w.ere .JW14le steers were valued. at $12 on aceoun] of
public at .the .annual state .meeting 'of showing a slightly .higher finish,
-stock feeders .reeently held at the Ne- 'Lot a 'was 'fe<1llke lot 2 .. except tbat

I, braska universtty. Interest centered. ».l:faffa molasses '�m'eid was added to
in the cattle feeding ,ex�J:iwents.

.

the .ratlon, The average .aaily eon,

Most feeders lost 'ID-oney this -Y-eR-r, sumption of _.few was .iH.i pounds 01

.according to .Prof, H. J" Gmm1ich, corn, .U ,.pounds of .molasses lllea�
chairman of the depflr.tmellt of .aDIDlJl-l 28.1. 'pounds' of -.silage, -aad 2.5 Pound!
husbandry in the Nebraska .uni-¥e.1'lIIity of ,alfalra. These ateers 'maue a rlai�
who was in .cilarge. of the feeding 'ex" gain of -2.lID .pounds and. 'lost $28,32;
perlmentg. Many also 'lost money,i\I1-st The selll� price of this lot was $11.8ij
year, due in part to '!l,big slump in the a hundred, 25' cents above what lot 2

price just before they bad Planned to was valued at, an'd the gam cost $20,tl�
s�!l. A great many, however, were a hundred, 'as compared 'With $20 a

-

.not dtscouraged and fed this yea'r, only hundred for '19C2'gnd $21.4'6 for lot 1,

to lose -.money' .again. In lot 4.. linseed oil meal was suhstl.

For several years cor-n -a'nd'-alfalfa tuted 'for molasses meal and the ration
fed was 11.1.pounas of corn,' ;;!.5 :pounds

have been r-ecognized as prednclng-only of oil meal, '28.4 _pounds 'orsUage Ilnd
high priced meat. In fact IllJIny farm
ers have fed these feeds'·I!-1;.a-'}oss. land

3.3 pounds of alfalfa. 'Orr rthts a daily
the time may be near wheti substitutes gain of.2.43 pounds.was made at a eost

must 'be found in order to maintain
of $21.59 a hundred and -,with -a loss of

the meat supply. Recognizing the Sit- $34.27 a steer. _TIrese .steers \l'el�.

valued at $11.75 .a 'hundre'd.
uation, the 'Nebraska 'Ex,periHient ista- Lot 5 was fed .Uke lot 4, except ruat
.tlon several yea'rs ago llegan expert
ments in an effort to substitutecheap- hominy fee'd was substituted for hulf

er -feeds _i.n fattening Ilvestoek.
-, the corn ration. The· following ration

was fed this lot: Five and' slx-tcnths
Shorthorn Steers Used pounds of corn, 5.4 p':otu'!ds of hominy'

Fifty steers were used in this .experi-
.

f-eed, 2.5 ponnds> 'of -on meal, 28.4
ment and they wer-e purchased upon pounds frf silage and 3.2 'pounds 01' nl,

-tbe ...Omaha market October 28, 1919, falfa. The' gain was' 2;35 'pound" fi

The purchase weight was 819 pounds diiy; the cost for 100 pounds of gain,.
and the cost price $10.40 a hundred- $22.27; the appraised 'Value, $11.85 a

weight. The cattle weremostly grade hundred. and' the loss a pead', $il:i.74:
Shorthorns of medium Quality with At the same' price a POUR'd, therefore,

quite a few on the long yearling order. hominy feed was slightly .less valuable

The week these cattle were purchased than com:
-

represented one of the high points in .ComparisOD of-'I.esses
the feeder market and the same cattle ManY 'feed�rs have .marketed cHttle
could have been purchased later at a this year which they fed only three
considerably Iower rprice. months while others kept jmd fed their

./
The average weight In- Omaha' the cattle for four or 'five months. In

,
' day these steers were purchased was order to ascertain what. kind of fillau·
819 pounds. Owlng to a delay in tran- cial .showing the cattle would have'

sit, they were on the cars 48 hours and made. bad they been marketed at ,llch
weighed when unloaded at Liucola, times they were welghed and apprnbcll
October 30 an avei'age of 7::i5 pounds. at the end of the 84-day period :Illil

,
Tliis represented a shrink.of 64 pounds a.gain at the '(>ud of the 120-day period,
fi'om purchase weight. Twenty-foul' As the catHe on an a·verage 'wen' av'
hours after_ unloading, they weighed praised .at $11.40 -a hunlfred -H the
800 pounds and at the time the experi- steers had been sold at the end of Ihe
ment was opened. 828 pounds. Alfalfa 84-day pe,riod the _averag.e_ los, Oll

.

hay was provided during the t\';O weeks 'every steel' would have been $H.�2:,
between date of purchase and opening The.gains during this .first period �ost
Of experiment and charging this on .an average of -$16.68 and amounted
against the cattle, .together wi�h .the to 2.36 pounds a head daily, Dlirillg
expense ..of pUl'Cha"lllg a�d slnppl�g, the following 36 days, the cattle ""Ili/.
and crediting the steers WIth the gams an average daily .gain of 2.10 prnllllis
made, during this period, the initial

.. at a cost of $26.42 a IntnclL·ed. OJ' al,.
cost a hundred poi.mds against the ex- most $10 a hundredc more thall the

periment is $10.90, gains made during the 30·day period.
-How They Were Fed tlfe

.

gain 'for the 120 dll-yi:f'showed to

•
.. .

-

" be slightly less than for the 84 dilY�:The ca,ttle were �lvI,ded mt� fne
likewise, the cost or gain is about $3

eqU,al lots for .the feedmg test::; that
higher. The ca:ttle at the end of 120

w�r�. �onducted. �ot.1 was f�d Ne-
d!lYs were appraised at an 'U'Vera;,:r �Ibraska � stalldar� r�tlon ?f com. and $12,70. On tbis basis, the a,veragl' 10,S

alfalfa hay, begmmng With a. small
a piece on the '50 steers was $9,5:'. II

feed of corn and all �he alfalfa they might be mentioned ·t-bat the 120·daY
�art;'c1 to ea.t. The CO.l'll was gr�duallY period terminated at a time w�len lite

, lI�creased. tIli a ful� feed of �ram was
cattlt! market was -in very fail' cOli'

given dally. No Oil meu:_� "as fed to dition and these steers were appnll,cd
It�lis lot. T.l�e average dally consump- at an RVel'age 'Of $1..30 a hundred IIlo,r�
hon by tillS lot was _. 16:9 pounds of

than the appraisal put upon thelll ,10
corn and 12:1 pounds of alfalfa. L?t days before. 'This, together witll tl!�
.2. was fed llke lot 1 except. that co� n

fact that the bogs did well durin� till'
. SIlage wa.s a�ld�d to �he ratIOn for 120

peliod, teuded to "i'educe the ..')o"" R

days wInch, of comse; reduced the
head even if the gains were soml'\\'hHt

amounts of corn an�l alfalfa consuDl�'(1 lower and much more expensive (11Il!1
Their average dally feed .

was .12._ during .the first .part 'Of 'the e:-;jlPl'l'
pound's of COl'll, 27.7 pounds of Silage ment. :If the cattle bad -been sold al
and 3.7 pounds of alfalfa. On these

the end of 160 'days the loss would
rations lot 1 gained 2.54 pounds a day, h b e $3959 a steer
a steer" and lot 2, 2.26 pounds. �'Ve en, -, -

'.
.

Oorn was charO'ed at $140 a bushel' Silos -Offer eniy 'Solution

molasses meal, $40 a.to�; 'oil meal, $89
-

A careful study �f the various fl'e�;
a ton; hominy, $2:50 a ton; corn sl- iug tests 'reveals that all of the slep;
lage, $8 a ton; a,nd alfalfa, $20 a ton. figure in th� negative. but.at the ;:'\I��,
TIle prices of-feed� as charged are time there 'IS not a rgreat deal of II

l"

reasonably 'fair for the entire period Lot 1 feel the so-called -standard 'I:�t
in whicll.the �tt1e were fe�. Dnring tion of corn and alfalfa lost saUl�\I si.
the first part of the experI'IDent corll more money than ·lot 2 ,fe� �orll' '�II'
was somewhat cheaper, however, dur- la-ge and alfalfa, 'altho -galUl�g. l for
ing the last 30 days, the mar--ket price siderably more a day and selllllg

of corn has been higher, aml conse-
.. (Continued on Pa·ge ·44,)
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W�l be joined by O. H: Eidred�e, ma�. '(Inc.), New York' Oity; Jame: O. Hin.
ager St. Louis office, and John)!'. Oase, dle, Harry Porter 00., (Ine.), New'
editor of The Missouri Ruralist, Mis· York; Wllliam A. Hint, Frallk Seaman,

-

sourl section The Oapper Farm Press.. , (Inc.). New YQrk;,Peorge Olauss, Moss.

Ad rtisers to' be Guests of Cap e' F p
Half the day will be spen� there, the Ohase 00., (Inc.), Buffalo, N. Y.; H.

ve 1
"

p r arm ,ress party proceedlug to Boonville for the H. Oharles, Oharles AdvertisIng Servo

•
night. . ice. (Inc.), NQ� York (1it�; L.IE.

',A,t Arrow Rock, nearby, a special Smith" Ruthmuf & Ryan, (Inc.), New

NTO the great Midwest' , the heart Monday, ,May 17, the trip will be re-
breakfast wlll be, served in an historic York Olty; S. H. Donshea,' Newell-

•

uf agricultural America, is com- sumed and the route wiU lead east- tavern, built i1;11834, by Joseph Huston, JjJmmett 00., (Inc.), New York Olty;

iug a group of 16 men from the ward thru to Topeka. The eight motor It M�ssouri pioneer. The tevern, so far q. L. Ball, Frank Presbrey 06., (Inc.),

fist These men are highly skilled cars to be used on the trip thru Kan- as !s known, �s the oldest building i" New York City; R. E. PI,impton,\Wales

'bllslness, experts .i._n adverttstng, Bas were voluntarily offered by TOo' Salme county. Adve�tlsing Co., New' York Olty,;

d successful., They represent, 'very peka motor car dealers who are en-:- From Arrow Rock, the party will go ,Frank Hermes, Blackman 00., New

nny of the big national _advertisers thusiastlc about the trip. A speed to Marshall and to Malta Bend, for Yo!-'k City; and Douglas, J. Ogilvie,

tile United States. truck will be provided to-'carry (the lunch, returning later to MarshaU. Van Patten, (Inc.), New 'tork City. '

�'i1cy desire to Iearn, They' are baggage.' "

From there 'they' will proceed by rail J. M. Campbell, a special_correspon·':
lllin; to the Midwest to get' a From Topeka a private Pullman will back to Kansas Oity, Mo. From Kan-' dent for Eastern magazines, wlll also

li'llipse into the greatest farm market go to Falls City, Neb., arriving there sas Oit;y a special .excurston win -be .

be a member of-the party and will "rrlte
uic world, All are eager to make Tuesday, May 18, where the party will made into Johnson- county, Kan., to a number of stories about... the 'ttrmgs

c journey, which will, cover 5,200 be joined by W. M. Temple, manager of visit the Capper ,Pig Olub boys who won 'seen on the trtp, These stpries are to

ilc� and will 'last two weeks. These the Omaha office, A. G. Kittell, editor the pep ,trophy cup las.t year. When be published m Eastern magazines,

ell are to be the guests of Sen. Arthur Nebraska Farm' ,Tournai, Nebraska they return to Kansas City the trippers I '

upper and The Capper Publlcatlona, section of The Capper Farm Press and will have covered more than 2,300 miles A�Life of Roosevelt
It. was because of their deep interest J, O. Shi'oyer, associate editor., Motor in touring the four 'states, Ka�s,
u.o agricultural,states of the na- cars will carry the party to the Shroyer Nebraska, Oklahoma and Missouri • .' A new book of considerable" vS:lue on

011 and their, desire to see at first farm, near Humboldt, for breakfast and Here are the men who will ba-the Theodore Roosevelt, the BOY"md the

HII:l the business and farming de. then on thru 'Pawnee ,City, Beat.rice, guests. of the Oapper organization on Man, has just been issued by The Mac·

elopmr.nt of this territory, that these Lincoln, Waverly, Ashland and Gretna \�e trip: '
, mfllan Company, 66 Fifth AvenueJ New'

pr{'!;olltatives of' great advertising to Omaha. W. H, Stark, George Batten 00.,' You. N. Y. It consists of 350 pages,

oncles were invited to visit the Oap-; Wednesday, Mfly' 19, will be spent in (Inc.) , New York City; Harold Murray, and the' price is $1.75. This book is

I' Farm Press territory. 'The invita- Omaha visiting the stockyards, whole- Sheridan, 'Shawhan & -Bhertdan, New written in a charming style-James

Oll was eagerly accepted. sale houses and retail stores. ,That York 'City ; F. F. Hillson, H. K. McCann Morgan is' the author-and it jilh,uld

011 ]\[oy 8, the 16 agency rep- night the "Big See" t�ippers! �H go to Co" New York ;'�arold F. Barber, J. W. appeal to both youn,g and 'old' readers.

senrattves, personally, conducted by Columbia, Mo" by ratl, arrrvmg there Barber AdvertIsing Agency, Boston;
....

oscph Kunzmann,_New YorK manager Thursday, May 20. Here the party ,A. L. Lewis, J. Walter Thompson,Co., Let's double the alfalfa acreage'.

'l'lte Capper Farm Press, and John
, Boyd, and Philip Zach, of the New
ork staff, will leave New York City.
t Chicago the party will be enter
lned at the Chicago At,hletic club

y J, C, Feeley, manager of the' Ohio
go office of The Cappel' Far;m Press,

Garden of Billions
Then to the gateway to the "Garden
Billions." May 10 the party will

nch Kansas City... Mo. the great
etropolts of the Midw�st with its
emeudous business In livestock and
gricultural products. Here the vis
ors will be met by Marco Morrow,
ssistnnt publisher, B. P. Bartlett,
lief of promotion and merchandising
ellnrl ment; Frank G. Udell, head of
10 research bureau," and others from
te 'I'opeka offices, who will aecom

Ill)' the party on this trip. R.
" Mitchell, manager of the Kansas
ity office of The Capper Farm 'Press,
ill be in charge of the- program at
ansns Oity, Mo" where )"holesale and
annracrurtng plants and the great
nnsus City stockyards will be visited.
From Kansas City the ",BJg See:' trip
lite leads first 'to Topeka. Hero the
tire day of May 11 will 'be spent
touring the city, visiting the stores,

holesnle houses' and manufacturing
ants, and in Inspeetlng, the Oapper
ubllshlng plant, the largest organlza-
011 oj' its ldnd west of Chicago.
,In the' evening it private Pullman
III carry the' party. which will con
st of mqre than 30 men, to Okla
�mf\ City, Okla.j - where the party
III be joined by M, L. Crowther,
,anag-el' Oklahoma Ci(y office; John
101(]�, editor The Oklahoma Farmer,
klahoma section, _

The Capper Farm
I'?SS, and W. A. Conner/ assistant
litor, .

From there motor cars \vill take the
SIIIH'S and the members of the Capper
tarf, to EI Reno, Yukon, Kingfisher,
?"('I', Hennessey and Enid. The party
III I'ClUn in overnight at EI Reno.
1'01'11 l�nid a private Pullman will
I,e I b� . visitors to 'Watonga, where'
e f:unous H. C, Lookabaugh Short-

01'11 l,cl'd will be seen. -to Geary and
lek to T�I Ren'O, and on to, 'WeHington,
�lll,: :11'l'iving Saturday mornlhg, May

" '.1.111' llal'ty will be joined here by
',01':11 Ilwmbers of the Topeka office
1 tho matoi' ,trip thru Kansas,

Covel' nansas in Cars
'l'hl' Kansas tour will be macIe in

gill:' cal'� exclusively and the visitors

I
lie given an, unusual opportunity

'tIJc'<nl11e intimately acquainted both
lIthe 't

'

1111 ,,' COun ry thru which they pass

-ell�' ]th the people living there, FI'om

s t.�lgton the route leads to Arkan-
, City.. Winfield, Augusta and Wlch

�;� 1I'1,:ICI1 will be visited Saturday,
'�el" l,}, �.. aU of these cities con

�
:1 hIe hme ,will be spent in visit-

11(1 111111'lf.!�rial plants and l'etail stores
i ' ,nOSSlhly several ,farms in the
;1,r'lly, .

I

the fell"II' t· . I
'lIe ft'

., � r.lp Will be a motor car!
re1l'[

om Wichita to Hutchinson for

iii ;1r�st on May i:6. Then the party
linn

ve on to McPherson, Lindsborg,
igltt \�� on to Manhattan where the!1 be swnt. The next day,',

• ,KANSAS FARMER
I AND, MAIL BREEZE,

BY HENRY J. AlQ.tINGTON
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WHEN 'som�· of your grain' comes up short and stunted; especially
.

on dry, gravelly knolls, and some of it grows tall and heavyvso that
It lodges andtangles-e-teen you have a harvesting problem-unless you
own a McCormick, Deering, or Milwaukee Grain Binder.

•

With these binders it" is possib1e -to cut 1% -inch stubble-s- get right
down close to the ground. The curve of the guards and wide range of
platform adjustment permits doing this. And the reel is designed to

.handle grain in any condition. It can be lowered, raised, swung for
ward or thJown back almost instantly to accommodate short, long or

tangled grain. The binding 'attachment can be adjusted quickly for
short or tall grain, and has a band-placing range of from 10 to 24 inches
from the butt of the bundle. ' (

,.

The names McCormick and Deering and Milwaukee are favorably known
wherever there is agriculture. They are guarante,es of high quality and operating
effici�ncy. .

Almost 90 years of harvesting machine development and 'satisfactory
service in ,the fields of the world stand behind them.

, ...

.
S.ee' your nearby International dealer Iiow in regard to your binder for early

deliver�. Place your reliance also on McCormick, Deering, or International
high.quality twine. Meanwhile, kay we send you a descriptive catalog showing
latest improvements ar:td features in the world-standard harvesting machines?

" ,

INTERNATIONAL, HARVESTER ,'COMPAN'1
,

QF' A�ER,ICA
.....

CHICAGO , QHCoIll'O....TalI U S ·,A
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Washington
An Interesting Review of Events of National Interest

Comment

REORGANIZATION
of the ad· meat are due to over-consumption.

ministrative branch of the Both result from the unchecked prae

government is one of the great tice of the long list of middlemen in
needs of the time. I have taking much more than a fair sum for

lied attention before to the dupllca- the "servtces they perform between pro-'
ffon of activities in the government de- ducer and consumer. Uritil .the gov·

nrtmcllts. In some cases it is more ernment takes this situation rigorously
illan duplication, or even triplication- in hand or we have a panic, prices wlll
actually a multiplication of identical not be brought bacl-< to a normal level.

or ·similar activities to an extent that . ,

i� unbelievable. Prices Continue" High Spain is another country that has
.

Attention has been directed afresh seen the folly of readjusting clock time
to this wicked waste of public money During the month that ended March to accommodate the city golf players
ll�d tile energy of government employes 15, the cost of 22 articles of food used and to the disadvantage of the farmers

hy two prominent pubUc men. Gov-: in comparing prices showed a decrease and industrial workers of the country.
erllOr Low9-en of Illlnois dwelt at of I-16th of 1 per cent from the cost of In response to strong appeals from the
length on this subject In his recent the same articles in January, when the agrleultural Interests and the rallroads
slJeccll before the National Press club highest level of prices during or since the Spanish cabinet issued a proclama
:iu Washington, as in speeches at many the war was reached. Wholesale prices tion declining to adopt summer time
other places in the country. In Wash· of commodities other than foods were which Is the European name for so

in"ton alone there are more than 100,- even higher in March than in any pre- called daylight saving. Congress hav-
000 government employes as compared vious month.. Lumber and bullding ing twice abolished the daylight-wast
with some 30,000 before the war. materials increased more than 8 per ing scheme it is belie;ved the attempt
.;';cltator Smoot has been" active along cent over February prices. Clothi� to fasten it on the country is dead for
similar lines. He repeatedly has di- prices were 64 per cent higher than in this Congress, but after the national
reeted attention to the vast number of March last year, tho the prices of cloth election is over and a new Congress is
useless government employes in Wash- and clothing showed a slight net de- elected it may be expected that the
i;;�ton and elsewhere, and he has now crease from Februany prices. Small· waster� again will attempt to improve
lo11()wed these suggestions with the in- consolation in these figures for the vie- on nature and fasten this artfficial,
t['ounction in the Senate of a joint tims of the profiteers. tlme-wnsttng system on tbe nation. I
rusolutlon creating a joint committee. am glad to say the Ka·nsas delegation
on the reor-ganization of the admtnis- Benefits for Soldiers will never stand for a return to the
tratlve branch of the government. If iniquitous daylight system. The farm-
thi.,; resolution ·is passed during the Indications now are that Congress ers of the country must keep their rep-
present session of Congress, the joint not only will pass soldier-benefit leg- resentatives in Congress advised of
"·"Ulmittee will hold sessions between islation, but that means will be devised their unalterable opposition to this de
the date of its appointment and next to derive the· revenue necessary to structtve and wasteful scheme.
Tkl:ember, when it will report to Con- carry it Into effect from the profiteers.
gross legislation designed to ",co.�rdi- During the war 23,000 Americans be
nate and redistribute the varIOUS came millionaires, according to the
.'en-ices performed by the overlapping records of the income tax department.
hureaus and offices. War-profiteertng was so successful in
This is one of the most needed re- drawing the profits of the war into one

forms in our government. Action along big pot that 67 Americans now own 3
thls line. combinedwith a budget sys- billion dollars of the national wealth.
teili. as i have urged continuously since These are the people who should pay
cOliling' to the Senate, will save the the c�t of bonus legislation.. Farmers Bulletin No. 810, EquipmentIn xpnyers of the country many mil- WhIle. the boys were fightmg to .for Farm Sheep Raising, has just beenliflt,,· of dollars annually. There must make America safe from the on
be au end to the present wicked waste slaughts of the Hun, these men were
!llIti extravagance, and government ad- piling their coffers full with good,
ministration must be placed on a sound American dollars. By all the equities
hil"i� of business principles. the men who grew rich out of the war

should bear the major portion of the
.

burden of remunerating, in part at
least, the men who fought the war.

The overall club movement has hit The debt never can be paid in full, but
\\'uciliington, along with the rest of the certainly the war profiteers can afford
Cfllllltl'Y. Only one Congressman, Rep-· to pay and should be made to pay
l'f,,,"'"tntive Upshaw, of Georgia, had whatever Congress decides shall be
[lip hardihood to appear on the floor given the sei vice men in the way of
"f tlJe House in overalls, but Senator deferred payment for their services.
Dill.! did go the length of donning over- England sets a good example in Im
;ills and posing for the movies in front posing heavier and heavier taxes on its
flf the Capitol. The South Carolina war profiteers.
SVllfltor made a vigorous speech at- The character of this leglalatton has
U1ckiug the profiteers, especially the not taken final form, but sufficient
clothing profiteers, and urging people progress has been made to make eer
tI, wear out their old clothes, patching tain that something will. be done along
tll('01 so long as they are wearable at this line. I hope to see the service men
all, and likewise their shoes. These given the option of accepting a cash
;;uggestions are well enough in their "bonus" or its equivalent in the form
Way. but they only scratch the surface of an education or a loan with which
,:or the trouble. Extravagance plays its to make a start toward the acquisition
Part. and no doubt an important part, of a home, as favored by the American
III present high prices. People should Legion. I think the chances are very
c'l'''ll()mize, should wear their old good for the approval by this Congress
i:lnthes jus't as long as possible, should. of the Legion program, or something
;':'11uce.consumption wherever possible. along that line. The advice of the sol
.lllat will help in bringing down prices. diers, sailors and marines themselves
J:I't high prices are due chiefly to the has been sought thru their various 01'

?"lragcous and conscienceless profiteer- ganizations and will have considerable
ill;:' .�hat began during the war and has effect on the character of the Ieglsla
'·lJlltwncd and grown worse up to this tion.
I"I'I'Y hour. What is chiefly needed is a
l)rnl'ite,,�r in jail in every community
",I the country. If Attorney General
: almer would jail these law-breakers Removal of the American dead from
d Illt make profiteering as unhealthy as within the fighting zones in France for
!11).r�e-stealing or any other kind of transportation to the United States
!Tlllle, 1 believe it would go a long way will begin after September 15, under
1Ilward stopping profiteering. an agreement between the American

�t is absurd to attribute robber and French governments. The War De-
111'1(.';8 to the extravagance of the peo- partment, which at first was opposed
1:1:,. when the people of limited income, to this course, has been forced by pub-
11:,:ltl constitute the great majority, are__ lic opinion to yield to the demands.of
. n!llelled to deny themselves needed bereaved parents, but only such bodles

t�·'eles of apparel because of the high of soldiers will be brought back as are

;:,�ces. It is silly to attribute the high asked for by the next of kin.

;q'�e>; of meats to over-consumption, There bas been �uch oppositlon to

" :�.Il cattle and hogs are selling at but the return of America's soldier dead,
ItI"O'ttle more than half the price they and in the propaganda put out to com

ill �_ght a. year ago, and dressed meats bat the movement it even was charged
hi�i �me !nstauces are selling at even that the undertakers of the natIOp.
]iveler pl'lces. The lower prices of the sought to stimulate the return of the

11l'lul anl.mals are no more due to over- soldiers' bodies in order to profiteer
. . UctlOn than the higher prices of off the relattves of the soldiers. How

By Senator Capper
much truth there. is in that assertton
may be questioned, but certainly there
was no justification for denying be
reaved P.Ilrents the right to demand the
body .of a fallen son and have him in
terred in the home cemetery if they
saw fit.

Burns Kerosene
Drives Like a Steam_ EDgine
..Give me a gas enFe strong enough to
run a separator.

'
. say thousands or

threshermen. .

Here it is-the

Nichols-Shepard
Oil-Gas· Tractor

Daylight Saving

It's the result of '12 years'. experience in
building threshing machinery. .

When gas engines first came into general
use, owners wanted to use them on.
threshers as well as other belt machines
about the farm. But the usual gas engine
was too light. It lacked the power needed
for keeping up speed in the thresher.
We have answered this for you. in the
design of this Oil-Gas Tractor. Its fly.
wheel is extra large and heavy. It insures
not only a steady running machine but
reserve power. not stalled with overfeed-
ing, wet bundles, etc. .,

Besides being a good thresher power-plant
it is a practical tractor for general tractor .

work. Burns kerosene or distillate."
Writ. lor Circal",.

NICHOLS &: SHEPARD CO.
(I. CODIiDIIOU IIuiMU Sace 1841)

hiWen £Ed....."" of R..t �er SpecWnr.a.... WW
Slacken, feed.n, Steam ... 0iI-CuTnell. f,qia..

Battle Creek, Mich•

Washington, D. C.

LUMBER
IlULLWORKud leneral bulidIJIl material at

25% OR MORE SAVING
ao ,"00. Don't even ..nald., boylnl ontll yoo have,"",'
DB complete list of wbat ,"00 need and bave our estimate
� ....wrnmal\.,W••hlp quloll.n'U'� tM _)lht-
rARM.cRS LUMn�R �O�
lU16 BOYD STREET OMAHA., NEBR.

To Aid the Sheep Raisers

issued in a revised form by the gov
ernment. You can obtain a copy free
from the United States Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Jail the Profiteers

Return Soldier Corpses .i

Instant Postum
.till sells at the same loU) price as

belore the general rise in coats

-and great is the number of
families who now use this
table beverage in place of
coffe�

,

Attracted to its use by continued low
cost, they found its agreeable coffee
like flavor much to their liking.
With no heal th intent behind their

.

action they discovered better nerves

followed the change,

All Grocers sell Postum
and your trial is invited

"There's a Reason"

Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO., Inc.
BATTLE CREBIC. MICHIGAN

".
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Concrete Tile for Drains
Many Flat Lands May be Made Profitable

BY H. B. WALKER

JUST as a chain is no stronger than
its weakest link, so is a tile drain
age system no better tban its

weakest point. 'l.'bis weak point may
be a broken or disintegrated tile which
permits silt to enter the drain and
clog up tbe entire drainage system.
Land owners who install an under
drainage system cannot afford to take
chances wltlr inferior tiling material,
for no matter how well the work is
done if the tiles are .not of good qual
ity, trouble surely will come sooner or

later.
Cement Mas been used for a century

or more in the constructtou of water
conduits. but it has only been during
the Past 20 years tbat concrete tiling
bas come into general use for farm
drainage projects in the humid sec

tions of the United -States, When
properly manufactured, concrete tiles
are very satisfactory for underdrain·
age, since they fill the essential re

quh-ements of a good underdrain.
They are, flrst of all, true to shape.
The modern tile is circular in cross

section and for tbe usual farm size it
Is manufactured in lehgths of one

foot.

frost anti moisture. A porous tile is
not necessary f01' successful dl'aiuage
a S lila ny inexperienced la ndowners
still believe. Water does not enter the
drain thru the shell �f tbe tile, hill it
does enter at the joints which in Ihe
average farm tile line occur II tin.
tervals of 1 foot along the drilin.
These _opeu � joints afford suffirient
opening for ihe water to enter Ihe
drainage system without depending
upon the porosity of the tile to prl'lnit
water to enter.

Must be Constructed Properly
Strength and density in COl]l'l'ete

tiles are obtained only when the
proper methods of manufacturing AI'e
followed. For tbis reason the pur
chaser of cement tiling should be «er
tarn that his tiles are propel'ly III II de,
UnfOl·tllnately.· concrete tiles hove
come into some disrepute, because in
the .early use of this material. fUl'llIers.
were encouraged to manufacture I.hrir
own product. Expel'lence has shown
that the farmer should not attempt to
manufacture his own tile. He hils not
had the necessary experience an" is
not supplied with the tlpecial e(jniJ)
ment requrred in the construction of

Uniformity is N�ry good tile. When it is desired to use

In order to construct a good tile concrete tile the purchaser should get
line each individual tile must be unl- his material from a reliable concrete

form in diameter, straight in length, products plant which � is proprrly
and with parallel and straight cut equipped to manufacture first quality
ends. The concrete tile fills these re- tiling.
quirements admirably, since the man- Snch plants are to be f01!nc1 1I0W in
ufacture of the product requires that a number of localities and their prod
each 1ndividual piece be made in uets are becoming mQre .standnrdtsed
molds of uniform diameter and length. each year. In maklDg these purchases
Fur/hermore, since the process of cur- all tiles should be bought with the lin

ing does not require burning or direct derstandlng that the material is sub

application of heat. there is no warp- ject to standard methods of testing to

ing of the pieces after the forms or determine quality and strength. Ma

molds are removed. terlal which will not meet the standard

Many professional tile layer§! prefer specifications for drain tile of Ihe

to lay cement tile, because of this American Society for Testiug �la·

trueness to shape which makes them terials should be rejected .

. readily fit into a well prepared trench. Points to Consider
For the same reason. cement tiles, be· There is no question wha tever. hut
cause of their 'grent uuiformity, are what concrete tiles are sattsraeron
well suited for mechanical trenching for use on fa rm drainage systems in
machines which dig the trench and lay Kansas if the proper materrals aro in'
the pipe line at one operation. oorporuted in the- manufacture of rhe
Secondly, cement tiles, when prop- product ami if proper method", .rre

erly manufactured, are strong and subsequently used to cure the j ile,
dense and give a smooth flow line for Good concrete tiles ha ve smooth,
the' water. A good tile must have dense walls and this in turn a1'foJ'tls
strong walls of proper thickness to reo a smooth flow line when the tiles lire

slst the pressure of the earth above it properly placed in the ditch. '1'lli8
as well as the loads which pass over smoothness of interior finish. together
it. With the advent of the tractor, with the uniformity of diameter ill Ih�
and other hea vy power machinery for concrete tile, produces a first-dusS
the farm, more care than ever is nee- tile line wben the pipes are prop<'I'ly
essary to get a strong pipe line which laid in the ground.
will resist these heavier loads. Nat- The fact that cement tiles 11111'C
urally only first quality farm drain failed is no argument against nlrir
tile sholdcl be used. Farm drain tile

use. Similar failures have (}('('l1l'l'rd
of first-class quality should be strong with other materials. but the fact 11101
'enough to support at least .s00 pounds improperly made tiles have ffl ilrd
a foot of length under a standard test. should serve as a warning to pl1r('llliS'
Furthermore, the' walls of the tile

ers tha t a tile is more than jnst a I ilr,
should be of sufficient density that There arep good tiles and poor jill'S.
no individual piece will absorb more. A poor tile is expensive at any pri<'C
than 12 pel' cent of its weight of water while a good tile is an insuranre 10
wben immersed. ,

the permanency of the drainage ilJ)'

provement. The Kansas farmer IW('l1
not hesitate to install good conf'i'<'lC
tiles in his underdratnage system. for

good tiles properly installed ill the wet

field are a permanent farm imprOVe
ment which will yield a higb retllrn
from the investment.

Spark Plu.gs and
Harrowing

WHEN you're out in the field, far from the bam,
and one of your spark plugs starts to "miss"

-:-you have to hold up the harrowing till you can put
in a new plug. VaJqable time lost.

The special construction of Bethlehem Spark Plugs
is your best assurance �t such delays. In the
de Luxe Tractor Plug, the mica is wrapped around
thecenter spindle, then reinforcedwith mica washers

pressed into a granite-like whole-the only kind of
tractor-plug that can "stand the racket."

The gn!8t International Harvester Company, after
exhaustive tests, has adopted Bethlehem plup 88

atandardeqwp·ment. BetblebemAutomobileandTruck
Plugs are equally dependable. Studebaker, Mannon
and 48 other manufacturers equip with Bethlehem.

- Write for free copy of "Hit or Miss?", which teUa

you what you want to know about spark plugs.

/

BE1'HL£HEM SPARK PLuc CoRPORATION
E. H. Schwab, Pr••W.nt

Bethlehem, Pa.•

J

SPARK.
PWSS"They Pull You T�rough"

Boys Overalls
Like Men9s·

Water Enters at Joints
A solid. dense, tile wall indicates

strength, imperviousness and good
qua Il t:y. On the other hand, a porous
absorbent material indicates a de
ficiency in strength, and a lack of
quality. A porous tile is always a

poor tile since it is not dense enongll
to afford strength to resist crushing,
and being absorbent of water it will
deteriorate 1':lp1(11y under the action of

Boys want Key Overalls be
cause they are just like men's.

Made of the best grade denim
-"Whalebone." Buttons can't come
off, button holes won't tear out.
Seams won't rip. Mother likes them
because they give her a vacation
from the,JPending basket.

Cut fo Flf Belfer
Sewed Netfer fo II'"

ltIade fo Lasf Longer

Guarantee "Satisfaction.money back
or a new pair free."

If your dealer fa out of the BIze wanted, write

mm It;tJCi KEYoo�@,
OVERALLS

Gen� OfUces. Kansas City, MOo
fac:lerle8 at ...... Clty,Ito...... fort Scott. Kau.

Holland mnst desire tbe kaiser more
than we dO.-Philadelphia Pnlllie
Ledger.

Low Flot Lond.. In Rh'er or Creek Bottom.. i\IIlY 1,,, Drllln�d by .M_n" ..t

Good Concrete Tllell aDd Millie to Yield Lllrge ODd Satil'lfllctory Profit", /
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You get more workout of a manila
rope that has 'excess strength

"Blue Heart" manila ropecarries a guarantee to deliver it

WHEN the car's stuck-losing time-then
you truly appreciate owningarope that' s strong

enough to drag it out of the mud.
"Blue Heart" maniia rope stands desperate pulls

which would break ordinary rope!
It's guaranteed to deliver more strength than

specified by the United States Government Bureau
of Standards.

Only long wearing, tough manila fibre, the cream
of the crop, can be spun into suchstrong cordage I
And yet the cost is no more than that of or

dinary rope!
"Blue Heart" manila is not

merely a name-it's the way
vou can identify every foot of
dtis new cordage!
Simply grasp hold of' any'

)Iec� of it, untwist the.
.

. 'rrdnds, and you can easil.�����
'Pol! the blue trade-mark'
'd:'c I assures you long wear
Ind high strength.
A new rope for you if "Blue Heart"

doesn't make good
d')ovcn & Allison "Blue Heart" manila rope is
'i11ranteed to equal the yardage and exceed the
;�r('aking strength and fibre requirements lately speci
;cd by the United States Government Bureau of
�t,jndards. Any"Blue Heart" manila rope found
to be no_t as represented will be replaced.

Adulterations and substitutions cannot be detected
by the "feel" or the naked eye. You have
to depend upon the honesty and skill of the
maker for �ood rope. You cannot be protected
unless there is a mark like ""Blue Heart" in
the rope which guarantees its service to you!

The public has been confused about ropes
There are numerous fibres used in rope making, of
varying strength and durability. Manila, the strong
est, longest-wearing fibre, has any number of sub
stitutions which look very much like it. What often

looks like excellentropewillsud
denly snap or frazzle to pieces
'when comparatively new,
but your money's gone when
youdiscover the adulterations!
The safe way is to buy a

guaranteedmanila rope, the
Ik��;;;;;:i"'� "'Blue Heart" kind.

"Blue Heart" kinks
less; is easy on the hands;

resists water

"Blue Heart'" manila will wear twice as long as low
grade rope. Water has less effect on it than on

ordinary cordage.
Easy bending and pliable, "Blue Heart" knots

tightly, and isIdeal for hitch and tie purposes. It
is made from glossy, smooth-surfaced manila and
is-exceptionally easy on the hands.

. Ask your dealer for "Blue Heart" manila rope. If'" cannot sup
ply you, write us. The Hooven & Allison Company, X'!Iia, O/'io

"BlueHearl--. --

"Red Heart" sisal rope
When a lower-priced cordage is desired, trr .

"Red Heart" sisal rope. Made from the. besr
sisal fibre with the same skill and care we Rive
to our "Blue Heart" manila.

Write for sample of rope--free!
Only by seeing the fine material and workman
ship that goes into our ropes can you appreciate
why we can guarantee them. Get a free sarn-.

ple today. Ask your dealer for "Blue Heart"
manila rope. If he cannot supply you, write _

us. The Hooven & Allison Company, Dept.
8� Xenia, Ohio.

Forpurposeswhere the great strength and
long-wearing qualities of "Blue Heart"
manila rope are not required, use H. & A.
rope made from one of. these less expen
sive fibres:
"RedHeart" identifies H. fI A. rope

made of sl.6alfibre
"Green Heart" identifies H. & A. rope

made of utlejibre
"Purple Heart" identifies H. & A. rope

made of mauritius fibre
"PinkHeart" identifies H. & A. rope

made of New Zealantijibre
"White Heart" identifies H. & A. rope

made of hempjibre
"Golden Heart" Identjfies H. & A. rope

made ofiutefibre

_ Mail this coupon
,..----------------
I
I
I
I Please lend me free sam�les of "Blue.

I
' Heart'· manila rope and "Red Heart"
sisal rope.

I
I
I

I My dealer il

I

Hooven & Allison,
Department 85

.

Xenia, Ohio.
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High Prices are Offered for Draft Animals
BY ELLIS iUeFAULAND

Seeretnry Pereheroll Society

L:u'g'e l'relltiulul!4 Soon "'ill he l'uid 10 the �1:11l .Vh ... ()Ull Produce

PercheroWl. Very High Prices Have Beun Puld ut Recent Snlcs.

"JUDGE tires by results-by the mileage
.. figures they pile up. It's the safe, sure
way ofmeasuring true value.

-

Judge the Ajax Road King on this basis and

you'll know why so many farmers choose it
over every othe:t:' make.

"ShoulOOrs Of Strength"
The Road King is the Ajax fabric tire with

triangular anti-skid tread design. The tread
is braced and reinforced by Ajax "Shoulders
of Strength"-anexclusive Ajax feature. They
give the extra stamina which is particularly
important to the man whose car must travel
both good and bad roads•.
The Road King wears well. It piles up
splendid mileage figures. It's the companion
of Ajax Cord, Ajax Tubes and Ajax H. Q.
(High Quality) Tire Accessories.
Sold by good, reliable dealers who display
the Ajax sign.

AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, Inc.
,I New York

Factories; Trenton N. J. Branches in Leading Citiee

WE ARE FAST approaching an

age when there will be an extra

large premium paid to the man

who produces superior Percherons. The
whole Percheron business has made a

remarkable change in the last 12
months and even greater changes than
ever are expected before 1921 passes
into history. Very high prices, indeed,
have been paid for Percheron mares in
the last six months, Up until October

1. 1919. $3,500 was the record. price
for a Percheron mare in this country.
Since then, the grand champlou mare

at the 11)19 International changed
homes at $5,000. At publle auction, the
reserve senior champion mare of the
same show was sold to a small breeder

for $4,800. The reserve grand cham

pion mare, a yearling at the 1919 In
ternational was sold for considerably
more than $2,000. The first prize 2-

year-old filly at the UI19 Ohio Per

cherou Breeders' Show went to a new

home, at a figure nearly reaching tbe

$2,500 mark.

Higher Prices for Draft Horses

Since the beginning of its history,
the livestock business has been chang
ing pertodically. For the last five

years, prices on meat producing ani
mals have been going higher aud high
er and values on horses ha ve been go

ing lower and lower, Now the pendu
lum is swinging the other way, Prices,
unheard of before, ba ve been paid for

draft geldings in the last 30 d!l�s, and
those best iuformed tell us that values

,¥ill continue to rise for several years
to come. First rate draft geldings are

bringing fully as much now, as the

average kind of Percheron mares have

brought a ny time in the last five years,

and a great deal more than moot stal

lions Ira ve been bringing.
All of us agree now as to the way

the story will end. The draft horse

has come back sooner than many of us

anticipated, and we are forced to ad

mit that the average farmer is not

ready to meet the situation, In most

instances, he has permitted himself to

be deceived by the popular cha tter

of the hour instead of being guided by
the experience of breeders who are old

enough to have passed thru these peri
ods of depression. The horse business

'has always known its good and bad

times, as well as every other phase of

the livestock business, The chances

are that they will continue in about

tha t same way. 'I'he serious point of
the situation is that most farmers have

made a poor guess as to when the draft

horse business would come back, and

nre now repenting, but it is too late.

They should have been raising a few

high class draft colts each year, and

they would not have been caught with
no horses to meet an unlimited demand

a t record breaking prices,

Value of Good Sires

The old saying that "a sire is half· of

the herd if he is a good one and all of

the herd if he is a poor one" was never

11101'1' significnnt than toc1ay. It deter

III i III'S the dt\"'till�' of the major! ty of
Percheron breeders, Our breeec1ers

: 1I('('d good sires more than anything
olso. So few of our Percheron breed

I'I'S appreciate the value of a great
,.j l'l'. ]t would be better a nel far cheap
('1' to ship :.I ma re u thousa nel miles to

hl'('rd her to the sire with which she

wrm ld "nick" best, than to breed her

an ortl l nu ry stu ll ion. It is not the

FAC·E POWDER
A box eontntntne � Isenerous supply of
hlah crade (ace powder

sent free and lJostpnid to an whu send Us only ]0

lcents for a. a-monuis' subscription to the Household,
a maguzfne of from 20 to 32 pages montmy. contain

ing stories. fashions. fancy work and rectpee,
Tbt; HOUlehold.Dept. F.P.4. Topeka.Ran•

Sr:,�I��I��i�b��tO�cEs���
a postage stamp n nd is sald to

bring good luck to the owner. sent
pnstna ld for only 10 cents 10
stamps or stlver.

NOVELTY HOUSE, Dept. 10, Topeka, Ran.

.
/

number of Percherous one l)l'otluces
tha t determines the money one mal<e!
but it is the number of high class in:
dlviduals one raises that counts, It ia
easy enough to produce so many in.
ferior ones tha t the good ones cllnnot
pay the bill, no matter what prices tiley
bring. Tbe only safe policy for any
hreeder to follow is to eliminate, in so
fill' as is humanly possible, everv ef.
fort that may result in a second �!'ilde
animal, and to increase every lillUwn
means of creating first class allilllale.
We are too often afraid to ackuow;

edge that we should castrate a YOllug
sta Ilion that is not strictly up to �t au.
dard, It is no disgrace to geld a worih.
less stallion, because the breeder never

lived, regardless of the kind of Iivl)o
stock he produced, who could breed all
first class animals, or even anhuaj,
that were all sufficiently good to lie�p
for breeding purposes. That is a job
humanly Impoesible, and every .Per
cheron breeder might as well ackuowi,
edge that fact. The longer he dl'nies
it, and the longer be hesitates to f'on,

duct his breeding operations accord

ingly. the longer his success will be
postponed.

Proper i\'lat,ing is Essential

It is a peculiar fact tha t rna lJ)' a

breeder has failed to register among
those ru ted as successful, because be

had the wrong idea of what constituted
a purebred or registered animal, ur of

his responsibility in directing the bJ'l'cu,

ing powers of that animal. The 1l1('I'C

mating together of animals whose I'l'rli·
grees are represented on haud-ome

pieces of paper, is no indication that

he is a successful breeder. No n unnal

is so well bred tha t he has 110 fa 1IItl,

The wise breeder, the one who makes

the most from the animals with which
he has to work is the one who j ries

to mate his animals in such a way as to

overcome as many defects as possible,
No stallion, no matter how good. is �llf·

ficiently perfect to mate equally well

with any large number of mares, '['be

greatest Clydesdale breeder in tbe

world has no stallion of bis own, fu!' be

recognizes tha t no ma tter how good
a sire he might purchase, the stn Ilion

would not be equally well suited II) all

of �is mares,

What we need 'most now is to get
our breeders to appreciate the value

of tried sires of known merit. B!,pcd'
ers should be making use of thesr I'al·

uable olel sires before it is too laIr'. vO

matter how much elifficulty is c:"pcl'i'
euced in getting to breed to them. A

good mare, rightly mated, is II ;:,rcat
credit to any breeder and if wrongl!
mated her year's work will be :J !lis·

credit' to tll'a t man, that will 1rI,ql sO

long as that offspring 01' any of its

descendants live. This matter of lire·

stock breeding is a serious I.Jll,iIlCSS

that has always rewarded the best ef·

forts of the best thinkers nmoug thOle

men who have devoted their tirue lind

a ttention to this work.
'I'h ls cha ng lng era in Pel'eliPJ'on,

breeding is making possible a (1L'1I10U'

stration before the American peopl" of

the opportunities that lie within l'(':If'D
of grea t breeders, There is jll,�l as

grea t a chance now, as there ever \l'lli,

in developing noteel breeders who wdl

mean to tl� Percheron horse II Iiat

Booth and Bates and Crukl,;ll:lnk
mean (0 Shorthorn history. 'rill op

portunity ror which we ha ve I)eell \·,/lll·

in�I:. i -: 11('1'(\
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,thr'".u a pasture. u' rt:-he gates �re 'mluie c�..of .fIhe..�,� the m4lrI:t-, .

:fom ,�.1l'-=-..... 1�..�,.:�.. lUI pr<JV1ded'� llf· law and'_'if pO.bI� p.ge:. . .:
,- -".::-- . :

lT�l'D AH��'" .put in ou' eftbel' .si6e of tile. 'gates 110· "% U·t1Je :pb0De"WM 'attached' to the I

���===O!!!!!!:�EiilJ4l!!=�=;;;�=:5===iiIiI'" that one p�ssItlg. !hru' may tif his build�. ail It- probabl!, was;"R would6> '

horse or horses while he is opening or .be- couidered a fixture and Plirt of '

Infol1matiolt ;''bout; T,Rl8ty shuttirig the gates, ·t!hen 'lie would be; th�l.r.ear estate and would go. with the:
1. Please give the provisions ot the Peace required to, cl?Se' the gate after pass- deed to the real estate. '

T,,·aty. II the representatives ot the Ing thru ,and 1f he did not,'would be - Cut. theHlth Cost of LIiV-lnll. Nee.
,

�,
'0 Nc��ier�nce from the United States. - subject to damages. ... Wife's ,Shan t

D.9 ice. Kee"l.aU toad .fresh, .pure,[eoj'" Name rive otvthe most Important sen-
• I am a farmer's, wile u4 my h�.aad' �. 8to�:c"lmblfta-c;elliv stain. Tbe,

c,:,is of the Great orld,War. C. E. K. - Hoop Snake I both ha,ve worked 'h__' g8l;tlD-ihe _'ao-,
"I'.IIJg.. -flta·oa.your'bUk porch•.an --•..

T t id',
D""U • '..... I'tIICh,b'Qaa )'OUr Idtcben atove Tbe,....._..

1. 'I'he Peace rea y -eompr se a "-Is there such a thing as.a hoo� snake and paid for. I'1V01'& Ollt1J:¢t400re_..-;�udt. &8,1 '-mllid fill �� "'IIIM'1ta
..

little more than-'SO.OOO words. 'With �� ���� �:vN?ln_the for,,:,; o� a' oop? Ho,w. :=T�:��e�th� =��c'et.o]ll'h,:,'!.� '. :.
"-:r.-yo� .�_lIttl. c,-'�the limited .snace at my command, I ?tIRS. CHARLES D. CROOK. :.aB__JilB.·, ,'" "�•. ,_. .-rir:. rODA.,,..

rill] scarcely give' you its provisions. The noon snake is the ))roduct ·of You-� ate 'flP:flltJ..e4,];o.it, but·: GIr;d� Atuadhe�, 'co "'I!t
J t is quite possible, if "you will :write someone's active imaginaillon. 'The .0111 "could- DOt ·under. our·law�. �0IIl' I; -:!f'�Ir.r:;:; ..
to your member of ,Co�gJ.'ess: "or to story used .to 'be beHeved ;tb&t' this !l:uJ8!band to t-um it .�,erc tft ,JI,QII UDIes&" .........eocl. ......_
SeJl:llor Capper;' that they will send snake would take jts ·tail.in Its��, be' was willing to-do so.' '_ POL�R ICELESS"�UII ,1 pamphlet contatntng the Peace form itself in .a .hDQp and' ',IlO11 '1I't1!b REFRIGERATOR:pl:�r'l;r.�vf��o��e.or=�:::::e•.the .. prlncl- p::t.�::i���t'd.e,.�et';�;' . It"eDtaI 0Iatrae&::

,

'

,CO.
,

, n -;"dftnt' ""-0_ t to "

., " ,.' - - , - I. rented my tllI'm to .. a man. QJl. a. verbal � 2S1IiIa ...Z. Wben ""r.,... :�, ...._,on ��D fact· no one. ev.er. w... &1U)d 'Who ha,d - coatract. I rented .. pl.ce. s.: 111m fJlOlll& "

'

Frllllce be -took .w.i"tb 'him lIS hlB ,ad- "ac'tua:nv, eeen' a 'h�_, lJDIl)ile :I:er the A_at 1, 19108. to "'quat 1, -11£1. he a.,,_·;
. I' t .,....... '.-.A "'"""'. ""'rsona

' iT .......,.,.,..,'.., lng;' to -Ilay pasture rent In advance August'\'l:�erS )e ·��en J!'-,- "',..,., '11-- ...... ;v.er� good, neuon ,tDt; .t:tiere 'Wall DO !I., 1819, but did not do BO. He kept put tine
J presume in a. 'W1l7 ,tlhese perSODll' snch' reptile. off llaylng arul! ,now he, baa., mO,Mod off, j)ha;�
were J'f'presenOOllll;v.es of the ]Jutted ' plaw and did ..not.P'&f� .H� got a..<>thar. 1IUWl,-

"
- _ to ",tay on �lie �''1IatJi,. :A'11g.uJ1t. 1;' 1.1.. .

Srates, but :I ha,ye not .and .caanst ob- Sale el BuiWIac an.. turned t� .pullUel,o."'1r,.t,o.. 'llllll. Ca. � '·Ii!i._iIIIliii
t'lin lheir names. AS ,a ma·1lter of fact, It A 'sells a tarm to Band hdl411 a'mon. gamlshee his wti-eat ·atter "harvelrt to .BOlt 'my', .

.

,
.

...". rent'whlch was U'N'I' 10lboU&'llt'lIOmo tllInp, -------------�_'---�.--
Ilowever, ,the only .real ,DePlletlenta=ve ga�e.on the place, c.an B ,remo.v8 anT of'tJi& trom him ,for HI, so tha-t w,puld I.,ave but

LUMBBRof llie United Stll'ft!B at ,the. RaN �::.!In::tlfn!o�t'!!.g�°'rsn - ..t;:;::,: ���saI� $8 •. which he ElU-o.... m� _.HoIw:, ..... II opt .,,' -

t <D.._, ..
f

t W"ft
_.. my money? He Is coming back to harvest

rrllce Tl'ea'3 was ·v»_....en 1-&..011 phone In t;he,�o.....e. Can he hDt4 lIIIlme If hl1J-crop of wh!!at and-barley, Whom shall I - .

Ilimself. ,no,thing wa� iIiold I!egar.ddng It,? L H,
_ see,to garnishee his wheat? IIOLLWORlt,iYul,.."eral bollcllDl _rlala'

a The two leading Frenclr gen· 1. In almost every mortgage there is - S�IBJilR. _01 AD 'MORE SAVING0,.:,[, I"ere Marshal Foch:and Marshal a provision that the mortgagor shall Y()U can levy an ,attadunellt . .upen-! tI'.iI"/() VJA'- -

'

, '

t, b 'ldiri 't t h' h t t
'

_ ..
' 'to'_ tkulll.T_ld.rbu:rlnlun'U:roubaTo .....

.Joffre; the leading :Qritish general no remove Ul, ' gs or c.omm1 ,was e � w ea crop 0 secure- ,J\Mlr _...... : "-_......JU$OIw�oun_andha'f'80ureatbnalll\1""" .Marshal �aig; the' 'Commander upon the place Ir'nd evell if there were You.. can. have an attachm�t'-'fO!' this ;!!z:��'r,=!a PLqUulokMaR'!..l'·E"Rt".fr�O"in ('Idef of the" American' forces was n?ne, the commo� 'law would forbid_�mount 1ssu!ld out of the�stice court, .lf�:"r��A.'" ,
H \;« ..

U(,JIt�ral Persbing; and the -leading hiS removing buIldings without the 1f N'OU so desire. . _t•.,IIOYD..a:&'REET OMAJ!A. NEBRo
�l'l1el'als on the German side were

I'OIJ Hindenberg and 'Ludendorff.

Income ,of an Esta'fJe
\\"1<01'0 th.e Income of an estate Is lett to'

tile Widow. have tlie heirS: any authority as\
'Ie< lite renting or managing ()f the, estate-?
c'an the widow appoint one of the heirs as
her ag-ent and 8'he and he run' the estate to
!OBII themselves without I1J,aking any account
of wlwt the estate makes or huw it Is spent,
�o thp rcst ot the heirs? The e8tate� goes
t) Ihe heirs at the wid().w's, death,

l'I'ElR.

The widow in this rurGe has a life,
l"tall'. As to whether she is oblig,ed
to r('1I11er an acco.unting depends 'upon
Ille lenus of the will. If the will pro
rilll'll that she is to have an income
1'1'11111 the estate and did not p];ovlde
tlial' �he is to re,nder an accounting,
'''l' will not be obliged to do so. B'\!t,
if 1110 heirs of the-estate could show'
thai ,;he was wast.ing it, they would
liure a right to enjoin her from doing
,0, WlIat I mean by this is, not
Illiit L1,ey could erijDin her from spend
ill;': lite income 'from tile estate, but if
'lil' was committing waste such as de
*Ilyillg the buildings or cutting down
tillli'I'" or doing some-act, which would
t1e,.ll'IIY the va"iue of the estate itself,
,III' ('ould be enjoined from doing so.

�I' long as she is entitled to the in
COlliI' of the estllte to _,spend as she
Jlll'''�l'S, she can appoint an' agent if'
fi'l' �() clesires.

Renter's Rights
1. '''ha.t right Iras.a renter If he Is on the
h"" for 15 year. and always kept the
'1'IIU!l!l in good condition?
" \\'hat right bas a renter to Improve

�)\,ttls Ihat he puts on the, place without
.H�1J1�� owner about putting them on?

'. 1 f lhe owner who has no lease desires
tl) :':f t Lho renter oct the place. how Boon
nU,<1 ho notify the renter, before he h'as to
"I o':'! READER.

,1, Your first question is so indefi-
lill' I hat I do not' l,mow bow to an-
11'('1' it. 'rite renter in this case is a
('Un lit from year to year and ba-s the
'I�hl ro remain on the place until he
, �II'('li written notiCe fOT at least 30
la)', prior to tbe expiration of his
'ellt:,l veal'

'

2. I (:the ren tel' places improve-
lielll,; Ol.l th� land, with the consent of
1[0 (I\rne,·, I would say genel'Ully that
Ie has the right to remove such im
"�\"("II('n ts when he leaves the ,place.
:', .Ily answ,er to question 1 an
\11"": qucstion 3. The- landowner
,1<'.'1(\ 11:1 '?e to g.j.ove 30 days' written
"'11"1' to the I'enter- to vacate.

Fencing Seetioo Line
InI:�:tI� � .lnan a right to fence up a section,
\'OUi ,) ,hnnsas where we have a herd law?
ro\, ." 11(: be liable,. for damag�s 1l I could

f1jl)ln' t,hat his closing ·up the sectlon_ line
.� (j,',II!..{ .,Il1� farm was the means of turn ..

hI!) t:' ll.lfflc away frOin Iny farlU and for

'I'luid
I�OIl making my farm unpopular as it

\.111 I

I H.' considered not on any main tl'av
ft"r ,:Jllll., \Vould I be subject to damages
1� tht�);'IlIJng these old wire gates and pasB
I� �tl ,\' r I should fail to shut them and

• I :.� got out, causing trouble?

1,' i:WBSCRIBER.

IlI;1I i ll1css a road has been regularly
n/' ,

up along the section line. the

011,,(, �:l\'lll'" has tile snme right to
It 1111�' lip that he has to hund fences

�
l othcr part of'his land.

I��, (J1:,' 1:1w proyirj.es in certain
Ie tl',II;,;t gates may be placed across

., \ eled road where the road runs

MODERN farming finds the Stoughton 'rruck the
.

dependable; eco.nornical aid of today-as reliable as
the "real" Stoughton Wagon h�s been for over 65 years.
Spedally fitted to C01:lOtry needs-;-day-�fter.day

-

going, over aU
kinds f)f roads and with all kinds. of loads-the new Stoughton
Oversize Truck gives the utmost in uninterrupted service and
long working life

..
-

Ovt}ysize wearing strength in every wearing
part reduces operatmg and upk�ep costs. .

�end foJ' specifications of -1 Yz, 2 _and 3.�on models,

THE STOUGHTON WAGON. eo., Stoughton, Wis.

STDUG�I:ITD_N
'
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� ThresherYou (anOperafeWithYour
. Own !lelp and Your Own, Power_

WJiEN you are ready and the grain is right
you can get your threshing done-if you have

E\Huber Jr. Thresher. Your tractor sup

plies the power. Your own help does _the work.

There is no waiting on the convenience of a custom

thresher.

M.\
Y ul'tors�mallY posstbrllttes for across, and well representing what man

the garden, and proper plans can do, when he has an inducement to

well executed for intensive improve, by cross pollination, selection

farming for the month will result in' and cultivation.

supplying -the home witb excellent food 'I have several farmer friel!ds who

'effi<'iently produced. '.rhis i,s the month say that they can buy vegetables
when many of tbe warm weather crops cheaper than tbey can raise tbem.

are planted, or transplanted, such as These men belong to tbe same class HB

tomu to, pepper, egg plant, corn, beans the friend who will not set a straw.

and all of the vine crops including berry patch, Tbe usual reply is a luck .

sweet potatoes, With this planting of time but this is a mistake. A farmer
I

must go cultivation and constant culti- must stop to eat, he must help bury the

vation which will form tbe soil mulch, dead, be must pay taxes, and -it ·is im·

without which no garden can be a sue- portant that we must Jive for there are

cess. With improved hand' cultivators no producers to spare, there are too

much of the back-aching labor is elim- few of them today. While. he is living
ina ted. Cultivate early and cultivate he should live the best that he can in

often, cultivate for growth and devel- a way which' nature provlded for him.

opment, and not fpr the purpose of Nature did not expect man to exist

· destroying weeds. Proper cultivation exclusively on pork and beans, nor

elill}inates the' weed question. Culti- hog and bominy, nor was he to live

vation must be given at the proper time from the contents of paper bag and a

after each rain and oftener if the tin, can. A farmer's time is profitably
showers are more than five or six days spent in the garden, more so than any'

apart. Cultivate previous to planting. where else on the farm. Vegetahles
Cultivate before the plants are up. CuI· fresh from tbe garden provide a very

tivate as soon as you can follow the wholesome food, much.more than the

row aftei;' the plants are above tbe ordinary run of vegetables bought on

ground. Those back-breaking, long the market from a grocery store, 01' the

suffering, weedtng stunts must be elim- buckster who makes his daily calis

inn ted in tbe up-to-date garden. It is and from necessity offers you wilted,

a pleasure to drive the wheel hoe in culled, and often very undesirable so

well tilled soil and the use of boe and called vegetables. 'A former resident

rake is no-great task when used to stir of a large city stated that she did not

and cultivate the soil, but when you are k�w how good snap 'beans were untll

compelled to push the hand plow where slie gathered from her own garden
·

the row is hidden by weeds and the boe those large, flat yellow pods of beans.

is used to chop weeds the gardening is I
not intensive farming but is just mere

P ant Some Sweet Com

drudgery. -
Sweet corn gathered fresh and prop'

A I d erly prepared and immediately im'
Va nable Foo mersed in boiling water for a few min'

Veget.ables provide a food especially utes is about as near a perfect food

adapted to man's need, II nourishing from tbe standpoint of food value and

food, a healthful food and a food that taste as one should expect in this world
does not offer itself as a transmitter of high taxes und higher profiteering,
of dangerous germs, Man cannot exist Wilted roasting ears, where that sugary
by J?eat alone, but wit,h tbe. addi�iou of sirup which delights the palate of the

� hbel:al vegetabl,e diet his existeuee ,epicure, has become just ordinary

IS. cont.ll�ued sometlJ?es to a date beyond starch and the longer it is cooked tbe

his period of usefulness. Not all of harder it gets, is only a semblance of

the vp;get�ble� that. the garden produces the real article. Dried sweet corn is

are high III food con�ent, yet �ach one a palatable and nutritious food, ceo'

h�s a proper place III supplying man nomically prepared, and in a safe and
With sustenance. Yet many of o�r veg- convenient form for the winter's 1'&

etables and cereals are very rich III serve food. Canned it is the best of

food content, among these ar.e, peas, products that comes from tbe fal'lllcr's

beall� and corn, Corn e.aten Ill. th� commissary department, and with ollr

roastlng ear stage supplies a nutrl- improved canning methods it is rClIlli1y

tlOU� und palatable food. at th.e least prepared and about as sure to 1\('1'1) HS

possible cost and corn IS a food o,f any commodity that is canned wIJicb

g�'p;a,t \'ah��, ,an? ea�ll�le of gr:at ��Sl- has such a high nutritious value.

I blhtle�, I�llS IS proved l.Jy separat�ng May is the month in which to plilut
·

coru III to, ItS many component pur ts, the sweet. corn for canning purposes.

" sue!} as Oil, starch and glucose. ,-
. Plant some variety that will prodll!"l'.ao

,

The .value of the pea-as a food IS ear of fair size and of good qll;lilt�.
I-recognized, n.ow and has been for a�es. The type of long pointed l{ernels. IS

! The bean IS III ,t,he rood cla�s as a great good, but somewhat difficult to lree

i commoner, teed lug some of our nil tives. from silks.
in a country where it and the cactus ,.�

================================� alone can withstand the dry climate Try a Few Tomatoes

and almost torrid heat of certain sec- This is the month to plant suc�e5s;
tions of the pin ins land, When shelled fully tomatoes, 'l'h� importance of tOd
the beau offers an article of food tomato is shown by the crop pl'odlll'e'e
tha t -is read ily tra usported, therefore in Florida where this yenr they hfi:e
ma_!>ing it a helpful factor in advancing 24,000 acres and the fruit froUl. thelJe
clv il iza tlon or supplying a 'food on acres will reach all of the Atl:I�! st
which an armr may subsist. 'I.'he bean states and many of. the Middle '. �Il'
adapts itself to circnmstnnces and states with prices higher than ('yel.leu
clima tic conclitions. producing in a dry fore. A tomat.o from your own p;n II

bY
climate a very small fruit such as the will excel the one shipped to yOIl Z5
Tepary of New Mexico, and under fu- 100.per cent, and will not cost ,soll'icf
vorable conditions the very large lima cents a pound, the average retail 1)1 Iii'"
of which- som�cimens are an inch today. Tbe tomato mnst fill a va .

··"�i,I!R
THRESHER

You stQP losses from shelling out in a dry season,

and from sprouting in a wet one. Your work will

not be upset.b�cause you must go yourself or send
some of your men to help your neighbors thresh

regardless of your own convenience. Your wife will

not have the burden of feeding a big threshing party.
Three or fourmbt-oreven ·two-can,threshwith theHuber Jr.

-,They can thresh a load at a time and.shut down while they.go
for another. The saving in threshing bills will 'pay for the

Huber -Jr. in a few seasons. Any 12-25 tractor will -I!upply
sufficient power for the �urpose. The Huber �ight Four Ttac.
tor is especially adapted to run it economically.

I�;;;;;;:;;;;;� The Huber Jr. is a reat thresher. -It does as good
work IYI any custom size machine. It has all the

important features of the large Huber Threshers

recognized as standard for half a century.
Write lor the 'IF;r'mer's Insurlln� Policy"which
describe. the Huber Junior Thresher in detail.

The Huber Manufacturing Company
702, Center Street, MARION, OHIO
Delirable ·tractor territory still open for live deelcn.

Can,!dlan Branch. Brandon, Man.

"It's aLuckyDayforYou"·
.

saY6 the Good Judge
\

,When you learn about tAe
Real Tobacco Chew.

A· small chew of rich to

bacco lasts so much Ionger
than the old kind.

You don't need a fresh

chew so often. That'swhy.
it costs less to use.

Any man who uses the Rear Tobacco

Chew will tell you that.
. Put Up ·In Two Styl.

.RIGHT CUT is'a short-cut tobacco
W-B CUT is a long f�n�("lIt tobacco'

,

\II/eyman-Bruton Cornpany. 1107 -Broadway, !\lew York City

WE PAY THE FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAYS

HIDESand FURS
Green Salt Cured Hides (under 41; Ibs.) No. 1. _. 24c

Green Salt Cured Hides (under 41; Ib8.)··.No.2. , , 23c

Green Sa.lt Cured Hfdes (over 45 lbs, ) No, 1., 20e

Green Salt Cured Hides (over 45 Ibs.) No. 2 .. , 1ge

HONe Hides, .... to size. No. 1_"., .. ,., .$9.00 to $11.00
Horse Rides, o.s to si,.", No.2 $8.00 to $10.00

T.J.BROWN .ta��!!O�!=.TOPE�A,KAN.

./

•

EveryFarm Needs a Garden
A Variety of Vegetables Should be Rlanted

.

- -

BY- O. F. WHITNEY

i'll·cr..tnry Stnt·c H01�tl ..ult"r"l 80l·le t)'

-

\
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lJI' place in the human diet as it is been developed until aom� of the

la�st ...
..,...-!!!_!!!---!!!'""'"..,"'"'"-......--"'!""...-�---"'!"'--...-!!"""-----.

:I l

I uy all classes .and regularly ap- creations may justlY'" claim- r61.al t- ,

"1111',1, on the table at all seasoasor the tributes in their relation to _uKi - .II@IIII!!!!II!
pca I, __ Corn." The Bantams are leading I

·1'(';l,I;IC early summer squash ilj relished popul-arity today. In .tettuee the gen-
, 1I1le people, but, I notice tlrat a eral public, which )luys on the market,

11) "lhillS will "supply the needs of a hall discriminated v.ery' much in favor r

[e'�", [amily.
'

The later or w.inter .or the compact heads- which are won
la I,�L he, are the ))est ones of which derful creations in the vegetable world.

"�II,ldi�l1l;uard type is the most popular. Lopk for quallty, demand.quality, raise
1::1 I plenty of seed in a hill. '-PlcK quality and you wilt be moving with .the
I ,;,u: III' uU"S every day while- the plunt general-world which is making strides
or

'II its v�ry tender stage and as "the tor the betterment of' humanity as -It

��ill\' hegins to grow cover it, at the never did -before .

.i,�i::,�� ��I���e'��lt�J:rk:n���t :e��i��e�: :' The F�a.rm---Fl-,-o-w-er-·""""G-arden
;I'ell'illg to produce a crop of this valu-'

;IIJII' food., -,

l'lallted about old straw stacks where- Farm flower gardens never yet ha,ve
111['1'1' is a good mulch,. the Hub- received. the attention that is their just
hard frcqnen:t1s produces without much due. If carefully planned there is no

ll:ioi,IaUcc rrom the planter, Tcy this reason--why the flower garden should
"tl';1 II stack Ill!ln. T� egg, plant 'Or not be�''a source of pleasure and pride
(luillra gourd IS a mce change' from to. all who behold it. On the farm there
thl' ordinary. ,This' 'fruit is' beautlful+jj,' abundant space, a plentiful supply
tu I,,,d, at as well as wholesom.e to eat. of sunshine and excellent, plant food:
'rill' stalk and foliage are attractive in the form o.f barnyard manure. Many'
to .iuout all of the,:_ bugs and �seets, farmers assert they are too 'busy with
that are known to the gardener, but thelr regular duties and have no time
"itll attention and sprays' one can pro-, for flowers or flower gardens and be
llutC a food that offers quite 'a change, sides there is no financial return. True
('olllilig as it does-Iate in the summer\enough, but there are a great many
ur [':1 I'ly fall. It provides a hearty food thrngs in this world that have a greater
11"111'11 breaded _and frted, supplying a value than the silver dollar and the
food partly vegetable and pantly meat. farm flower garden is one' of the many.

The S\V�et Potato -Then, too, the .flower garden, if prop"
erly planned, will not reqmre a great

.vnother garden product that is sup- deal of time Dr attention from the busy,
IJI."ill� good food Is the sweet 'potato. 'farmer. Plan to use only herbaceous
\\'111<'11 tln-ives and produces to per- perennials and shruss as these plants
fl"'1 i,,11 ill a Ilght rsaudy loam, but will wUl be with you ye§,l: after year and
""il'l' �liod return'S on nearly all Idnds of.ten wiU wrgive neglect and grow
of ,,,i!. 'I'hls crop and other vine crops under trying conditions, Select a well
1II11'i 1I0t be planted on soil which has drained place for these plants where
IUII'I." received an application of fresh the soil is deep, rich and fairly reten-
1111'11,1':1 I'd manure. If planted in that tive of moisture. Place tall growing
;illt! (If soil, the crop. will be all in the plants- at the back of the fl'ower bed
top, ;JIILI vines. You have the choice and- the shortest plants in the tore-
01 1,\'1) types in sweet potatoes. The ground. Sometimes a few- tall plants
II'," nu-a tcd such as� the .Jersey, �anse- are given a prominent pOsition in the
II\fl\\{1 and Black Spanish, or in the foreground to give emphasis to the
�<lI\I" Hall type. a moist_ .m�ated- po- ,hardy garden. Single s�ciUlens should
lilt" 1I'IIIch seems to be gaming popu- be used' with great caution ill order
J<ll'il,1' muong both producers and co�- that the 'grounds may n'ot have 'a spot
>UIIII"", Try some sweet potatoes this ted appearance. Color arrangement is
'l'«1 get a few "slips," I!.lant them on irnportllAt amI a few suggestions..may
I I'itl�u, ('ultivate until the yines cover be helpful. \

till' Ul'{llilld and tIlen Ptlll out all weeds Orange and yello�may be used with
Iill I ,liow themseh'es. Dig befo.r.e scal'let or crimson, but. ro.se·Rurple· and
1'0'1, �tore iu the basement, cellar or scarlet never should be permitted to
Ihel' place with ,an even temperatur_e come in close contact. Purple and blue
t aiJUllt 55 or 60 degrees; and they go well with white and pale lavender.
rill ;1 [ford a delightful change from Haye the plants of ,the same coloring
lie Il'i�h potato which is a mu�h-over· grouped. Arranging the color in a hap-
l'['rt;I'Ll vegetable in the average home. hazard fashion usually is fraught with
1\ [;'ct, baked beans, dried peas and diffi'culties and nearly always destroys
iel' provide good substitutes for the the effect.
l'i,11 potato, and the-food proYided by - Set the tall growing species in the
11".'1' o;uhstitntes will be a wholesome backg,round. specllDens of medium size,
'II"II'�I' and more,economical. Irish po· in the middle ground and dwarf or low
iI to,'" U t 10 cents a pound should be growing planth Dr roses in the rear and
Ji'L)lIii'itive, especially when -you realize plant bleeding-hearts, columbine, phlox
111\1 i�. per cent of. the potato is wa-ter. and hemerocallis in front of the shrubs
'1')' 'lillie substitute for the Irish' po. and for the -border use flag-lilies and'
al .. , it needs a rest anyhow,-for'1t has low growing bulbs.
l['11i 'I red tllree times' daily .qn many ot A list, of haudy plants for the fa:rm
li(' Ilill� of fare in this country. garden would be incomplete if an1 of-'
1.1'1 llS look for and demalJ(l quality !he f011o"�llg plants were stricken f�om

1\ 11;11' H!"etables as well us ill other It. � Ha:rdy' aster�, phlo'X, colllmb�lIe,
1'\ il i", ot food. If the meat is tough, peonies, pleeding heal'ts, il'is, fox glo�e,
1'1' i-rl':lll SOUl' and the coffee muddy canterbury beUs, hollyhocks, larkspur,
1'1' I ",\' to re�edy the condition and p,ensten�on, golden glow, hemerocall.is,
"(' 'lio)llld do so in' the ve"etable foods tiger hly and - the hardy per-enDIul
�'liil'!l Hre used to, build "and sllstain grasses.

..

Ill' Ilodies. We are not planting the In the .fall p1!lllt _�yaclllths, tul�ps
11I,l;lllclon today as was done in the an� nal!ClSSUS. III oreler to prOVide
1\1'1)' days, it is the cantaloupe now, sprmg flowers,. The best. shrubs. for
U(I 11'110 would' care to turn down the the farm are Japanese qmnce. BrIdal

��l\;J_iulllle \Vhi�h�a gem in tbe melon 'Y�·�a.th, �apa.nese barberry, Japanese"
I{alill,n,- It is the sam� all along the spirea, Sl�enan pea, Mock .orange.
"):1'1;; Ille highway. Compare some of Japanese lIlac, dogw?od, tamaI:Isk and.
he '1lilll heans of today with those ho!!-eysuckle. There IS a wealth of ma
tl'II'�' heans of. forme-r years....Then tenal t�.cho�e from and not�ble suc

ilkp 1,),[ ,vour hat to such as sfringless -cess awaIts the farmer who tnes.
r�('11 ]lolls, and be thankful that you
I'l' !i\'illg in this-day and age of the
01'101,
l""lIp:tl'e the new pole bean Egg1:11""11' to our old favorite Kentucky
111"1,,[', and you will ,realize that om'

,1'1'1, 1111llL'ists ai'e mald>I1g progress."11, "liPS have been impFovecl until
,I\(' "';J ['l'ely recognizes" ill this de
('1':'1' fl'llit the "loye apple" of very1111, 'I !II "ulne of a shod generation);", I 'II 11\ P<I l'e the B"anny Best withlIlli" f tl
111,', "", In�e 'early tOHlltEOI;lS, whose

,

II 111ll;lec1 snrface covered a lar"e
• Iii ... ·• (I/, ./

l'!'

t' I
'<'ed and a thin laver of flesh

1' .. :, ',";i'I!'c[ .

S0111'ness. The' latest im-

1';11\11:, tlllliato is smooth, plump, a

'itll � 1111 :'0101', a, thick, meaty flesh

111"1
d <1elJ;:;htful acid fluvor and some
('liP'

l'p" I
� lllay be used as a' dessert

l;(:'II,;� ":ith cream and sugar.
-

,u[ the roasting' ear variety has

Here is the greatest comTOrt for 'farin life offered to you at pre-we
price. The IDEAL-Arcola heating outfit will never wear out. It
'will outlast the buildJng itself. There is no other contrivance which
will heat your home with as much economy in the use of fuel.

r Nothing'else is as safe or"as easy ,to run. It is the solution of the
farm-house-heating-problem.

- ..

8, 1920.

BY 1\1. F. AHEARN

< -

'

ID��·Arcola Radiator-Boiler
Farm Home' Heating,Outfits

,AND

\.--

The outfit COIlSiata of an IDEAL-Arcola
RadiatOl'·Boller and4,5. or 6AMERICAN
Radiatora and Special Ezp""_ TiiI£
everything ezcepf'labor, pipe _d fittin'p,
which any local dealer will mpply. See
prices lIeIow for vuioua abIea 01o!,tfite.

AD., D.ar•• will funUah iD. due to nit 1'00_ and climatic coaditloa..

{No,
r-a Siza IDEAL-AnoIa with 100 .... ft; of Radiatioo $131

Por II 2-8 II .. '1 II ISO _'I ..!!I 163
Soft .. 3-8·' �I II II 200" .. 198
Coal ., 4-8 II •• ., II 2SO" II 234.. 5-8 II II •• •• 300 II .. 270

{No.1-A
Si.. IDEAL-Arcola With 13S Iq. ft. of Radiatloa $160

Por •• 2..A" " .. ..
. ZOO" .. 191

Hard II 3-A II .. ••
_

II 26S ,. II 234
Coal •• 4-A II .. II ., 330 II •• 279

.

II .5-A ,,'. •• I' II 400" .. 327
PrIen Include Ezpansion Tank IIDd Drain Valve. Price. do not Include labor. pipe IIDd
fittiDll. Radiation il of regular 38-In. heiKht 3-columa AMERICAN PeerJeaa, In eizn
as needed to auit YOU£.-JrOOmI. BASY PA.YMENTS. If desired. Outfits ehipped com
plet'e f. e. b. our neareat warehoulle - at Boatoa, Providence. Worcester. SpringfieW,
(11_.), Albtmy, New York, PhiladelDhia, Harrilbul'l. PittsburKh. Baltimore!Waehinl'
ton. Rfchmond. Bulfalo, Cincinnati. lndlanapolis, Birminlliham, D5b'oit. ChICIIIIO;Milwaukee. Minneapolis, St. PaW, Dee MoIDn. or St. Louis.

�

-
- I I

ShipPf}d complete lor'immediate installatIon
The t)ea,uty of ,the IDEAL-Arcolamethod is that no cellar is needed.

.

Everything
is on one floor. The Arcola_is placed in any room that has a chimney connection.
No running. to cellar. ,:-")
Same water is used
civer and over again
for years. No fire risk.

Buy, now at pre
sent attractive,
prices for outfit.

complete!
IDEAL-Arcola,outfitacoo.
.ist of the boiler and radia
tors to heat various
size houses. Write us your
requirementsl Unlike
Itoves, there are no coal
las leaks Into the Iiviua
room•• The IDEAL-Arcola
deliver. the soft, radiant
warmth of hot water-not
the dry burnt-out atmos-'
phere of stove heating.
There is no fire risk to
building - no danKer to S,lmple wag of hl!ating a S·room cellarlesa cottage by IDEAL-
children.- fire laste for Arcola Radiator,.Boiler and 4 AMERICAN Radiators Ask fOl'
hDursl The Arcola bums catal"l (f�) showiq open views,of Jieatinglayouts of 4-, 5-. 6'-.lard or 80ft coal. and 7-room.

Cataloa lbowing open Yiewl of houlel, with the IDEAl,.
Arco� Boiler iD,poeitioo will be mailed (free). Write today--

S_aI::�:��;n- �',U-�1):IGANDJ(nIATOD QOMPANY Dep=e:l'..s
�
Bgents. ��-.l\'#:!!.\ Chlcqo •

1t9lsaJtuJtcla,aJt�aJsaJt9lt9lt9lt9t9t'9Isrlt9lt
For Better Poultry Raising -Plows, Cultivators-

Sold the co-operative way. A limited number or
stnnd9:rcl' Bulky. gang. trttetor and, walkIng clows
alld riding. cultivntofiJ whilo they l:1st, at less
than deniers' \\'holcsnle cost. '\Vrtte for cir
cular antI lll'iees. Don't delay. OUr vrices are
our salos agenti. Reference, any bn.uk.

American Co-Operative AaaociatioD
Dept. 10., Milwaukee. Wis.

OneMan
'Saws 25 Cords aDay

'Culling and selective flock breeding
are tt{oroly discussed in a book jnst is·
sued' by the Reliable Poul'try' J.ournal
Publishing company, Quincy, 111.. en·

titled "Profitable Culling and: Selective
Flocl{ Breeding," The book tak�s up
the history of this d'evelopment in poul·
try_raising and tells what has been ac·

complished by varions breeders,
-

�iethods of culling are given in de·
tall so the ayerage ponltry raiser can

sllccessfully apply t,llem. ond all breeds
n re inC'imled ... A chapter is devoted to
selective flock breedili� and another to
balancing the flock and ,methods of iii·
�reasing fall egg production. The price
of the book is !la,50,

The home garden should be mmr -the
110use. but not too near the hen honse.

-r

THINK
THIS
OVER

You wouldn"t have a ftne
fann bulldIng without In�
iiurallCC it you knew It wna
certain to be exposed to
fire. Then 'why cnrry your

uneD when you know they a��'%s= t�v�:�o��in�n�:f
INSURE YOUR LIVESTOCK

with us-against death from any cnuse. No aJ)·
pralsement made after death. full amount of orig
inal policy paid. Low cost wlll surprise YOll.
Simply cut out and maH this ad to us together
with your name and we will send you our bOC'lklet
• "Yhy It Pays To Insure Livestock Agninst Den th
From Any Cauie," also what uur insurance costs.
Do it now-Lefore you have suffered loss.

We I nsure Cattle, Horses and Mules.
NEBRASKA LIVESTOCK INSUR!_1ij;f. �O" 620 Keellne Bide" Omaha, IItb
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... / GasoliDe�
Problem'

I

,I.. -

" ' THE grave problem' confronting the
'serious-minded�en in thepetroleum
.Industry today; IS to' keep pace' In

production with the seven-league strides
of the demand for gasoline. i

)-

./

In ten years the production of crude oil
in the United States has increased 'only
96 per' cent, while during the same

period the output of 'gasoline has' in.
creased 5�0 'per cent.

The demand for no other commodity iil
general use. has increased to a degree'

.

�-·that·_ even approximates c the mark
reached by gasoline,'

In ten years the Standard oii Company .

(Indiana) pas increased its output or

gasoline from 150 million gallons to
more than 600 milliongallons a year,

It is apparent that this .could not have
been accomplished except by intensive
application of improved, scientific meth
ods of refining.:

J

•

r Standard. -'Oil
(lfllliGfttJ)

·910 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, m
2045

Kenses -ral:m Ne,wsNotes

Rooks (�ounty Forms Bureau
A' county farm btrreau has ,b;en or

ganized in Rooks county and the di-
rectors a re looking for a man to serve Horse Registry Report Ready
as..county agent.•T. L . .Conger of·Qor- Tlle'1919 report of the Kansas live-.

dell has been elec_:t_e_d_president: stock' registry board has just coins
.-'

. from the state printing, plant. It con.
Neosho County Sheep AssoC!,_iat!oD tains a record of Ii'll stallions licensed
Sheep growers of Neosho county h�,v.e for service in the state during the year.

recently completed, an organtzatton, This pamphlet, which is entitled "In.
. ·An effort will be made to follow co- -spectton Clreular- No. 11" also contains'
operative-methods in livestock improve- a full report of the 1919 annual meet.

I
ment and particularly in-the handling ing of the Kansas draft horse �l'.eeders'
of sheep and the selling of the wool. association.' All mare owners in the

state should have a copy of this report,
which can be obtained free by address.
ing F. W. Bell, secretary, Kansas stute
livestock registry board, Mauhattun,
Kan, \

The March report of the tuberculosis
eradication work of the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry shows that Kansas now

has 46 herds of ca ttle on the accredited •

list. Dr. H. M.· Graefe and his three Form Cow 'Oorperatien.
assistants tested 41 herds during the

- A Holstein corporation capitalized at

month 01' 1,211 animals and -found 43 $1,.0.0,.0.00 has been formed at Concordia.
reactors.'

,

Its purpose is -to bring 1.0.0, high-class
,

"

Holstein' cows to Cloud /
county and

New Mills at McPherson place them in the hands' of tanner

. The Furmers' Co-opeuhtlve assocla-
members Of the company. Several such

tion of McPherson is planning, to build corporations h'ave been formed in Kau

a flour mill this summer. Another mill sas. One in Lyon county has been in

under private ownership j1s also to be operation successfully for-more thun a

year.
.

built. One of the new mills wlll have __

a capacity of 2,5.0.0 barrels of flour a

day. There are now two flour mills
in McPherson.,

SEVEN cows owned by J. A. Grim
of Meade county produced nearly

I 1,.0.00 pounds" or-butterfat during
the 30-day period.'March- 15 to Aprl!
15. The average was a Pound of but
terfat a day ,to the, cow. Mr. Grim
feeds his cows liberally, QW: was not
certain they' were returning any pt,.ofit
with feed as high as it is at present.
After doing some careful figuring. how
ever, and keeping records for a month,
he found that the herd averaged -$12
profit a cow.

I
Cattle Dying Near Clyde

. Reports come from Clyde of cattle
: dying apparently from poisoning on

I
wheat. The brain seems ,tp, be affected
and the cattle are said to suffer in
tensely and die in about 24 hours after
they ha ve til Ken the disease. .

\

Oo-operative Elevator at Olathe
The Farmers' Union Co-opera tive

Business association of Olathe has just
I purchased an �ev!ltor costing $22.500.
The assoctatron expects to begin busi
ness May 15. The Farmers' Union now

bas a chain of locals' encircling Olathe.

Grass Very Backward
It is renorted. tha t the grass in

,

Southwe�t Kansas is' very backward
this season. It has been necessary to
continue the feedillg of silage. hay and
other roughage later than usual. For
tunately there has been plenty of
rough feed to meet the emergency.

Kansas Accredited Herds

neing done in the county. ·C. H. Black
oji". Neosho Rapids was elected presi.'
dent. John LQC?mfs of Empot'ia secre
tary and W. A; Gladfelter of Emporia
treasur.�.. �

.

,/

Asso«!iation Sale in 'SUDUler
'I'heBhorthorn association of Sumner

county held Vs first _ilale last week in
the city gymnasium at Wellington. 50
animals being sold. The .cattle were
inspected by R, W. Kiser, e'Xtension
specialist in Ji"estock from the Kunsa�
State Agricultural college. This live
county organization of breeders. expceta
to make the sale an annual event.

,

Grangers Plan Oo-oper;'t�on
Co-opera tion in buying and selling

farm products was the s�ll:j:1ect dis
cussed at. the Aprfl> meetlng of the
Bhawnee coun"ey.· Pomona Grange.
This wasvurged as t.4e most satlstae
tory' method of cllrbilJ'if proflteering
and reducing the high -cost of Ilving,
Among those taking part in the pro
gram were A. B. Smith, Carl Snyder,
C: M. Warner, William :EakEll', George
Stiles. Ralph Searle and Mrs. J. L•.

Heberling. ' The Grange, of Shawnee
county has .purchased binder twine co-

.

operatively for several vears, By'
grouping -orders considerable saving bns
been effected. Carl Snyder distrtlmt->

ing agent. announced that this year's
price would be $14.4.0 a hundred
pounds. More' than a carload"of twine

I

w1l1 be used by Shuwnee comi-l.y mcm

bers this year. The next Pomona
meeting will be an all day a.ffair with
the Wakarusa Grange, May 20.

\ Stullents Pay School Ex-penses
Only 33 per cent of the students at

the Kansas Sta fe Agricultural college
are-,entirely supported .by the parellts,
according to some statistics recently
compiled -by the registrar, Mis)'.! .Jossie
D. Machir. The figures show that 43 .

per cent of the students now in attend- .

ance are self supporting. A total of
3,.048 .students-are enrolled this year.

Lyon Hog Men Organize
L'yon county Duroc·Jersey breeders

.recen tly organized.a C:Ollfi ty a F;:o;oc-ia tion.

\
There are more than 51) Duroc .Jersey
breeders in the county and interest in

the breed is on twe increase, The as-

,==============================,soCiatiOn plans ,to lrold two sales each

I year and will help in the pig club work

As a-matter of fact, the price ofgasoline
is held in bounds only by the sheer force
of science.

.

Except for -the �bilit'y of such institu-
tions as the Standard Oil Company Cb�se County Pastures l....illing

(Indiana) to make a wide range of useful
>

The cattle going-into the Flint �ills
.1 pastures of Chase and adjoining coun-

products from that part 'of the crude oil ties are· reported to be in much better

hi h
"

d k li condition' than' usual. Pastures !LEe

W IC IS not lise to ma e gaso me, filling up rapidly, the price being $12

you would be paying a 'much high r to $13 a head for the season with 5
e

acres -allowed to each animal. Cattle

price for gasoline-than you pay today: have been coming in rapidly and from McPherson Sheep Men Pool Wool

present Indications every pasture will '-

.

Sheep growers of McPherSDD county
be filled. organized an association recently and

Th� Standard Oil Company (Indiana) is .
have made plans tlf sell their wool I'e;

b di ffi
.

-
.School Keeps Dairy Beeords eperatively. A sheep shearing cil'CllIt

.

en Ing .every e ort to increase its output Students in the agriculture class of has also, been formed. The memll(�r�
of gasoline to meet the demands and -to the Reno county high school are keep- expect to market at least a carload Of

mg production records, of. ail the milk wool- this spring. J. B. Goerilli! o

sell it to you at as low '8 price as possible. cows' in thev Nickerson community. Elyria _
was elected pl�esident, V. M.

They'weigh the milk and make the Emmert, McPherson, secretary aud 13.

butterfat tests, keeping close account A. Reichert,' McPhers!ln. treasurer.
'.

, : \
.

of the. feed consumed. This is done for \

Com'pany ol 2-weeks period and the results tabu- New Weather Station
. Ia ted to see whether the 'cows are A new United States Weather sin'

profitable or not. tion bas 'been established 'at Goolllflud.
It is equipped with all the .inBtrlllnen�
for taking observations and wHi SOil

reports twice daily. It will be the 01111

statio!;,,, in Northwest Kansas.' HCI'�t
fore' the United States Weather ·tll�
reau has. been forced to forecast I

wea ther for this section of. the COtlJ1t�h
f,�'olI! reports sent. out from NO!'

Platte, Neb. _,-

. ,

-_
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for seedtng in' Southw.�8tet;n- Kari��,.-ot-:::being,�affel:t� 'with' the

C'ond�tibn'l' ,., .providing seed cannotbe located closer ordinarily spoken! 'Of by sheep ,lIlen....as ,

'at home. I would.suggest that 'you ·get_ "big-bead." The true nature of tli't!!

���"'-iiiiiiilllllfii""�---II!I., yOUr barl!'!y, as near" home ,as· possible,' dlsease" is not understood, and' It ts·
�

,_ :
- Barley should be�s(}wn just as�.early rather uncommon at this time of the,

Acluress all
t inqJul'hries wintenwdeildkl" tor in' the spring as the grounjl, can be year. " I� is said - that. if the affected

'olul11n - 0 0 n. rrsQn... d f th
.

n Lik - rt the h ' "th "-
lIil" Question Departl1lent, K:ansas Farmer prepare or e. crop, e oa s v iii eep, as soon as ey are.,..ouserved to

F:,'c\"�\I';1I and Breeze, Topelta; Kansas. _earlier the seed can be planted, pro- be ill,' are kept in a. ,quiet, 'dark place
n / -,--.

.

r

.: viding the' ground has been well pre- and. the s�ollen parts - �f 'the head
. Good !Sprays for: T�ees· ,pared for the crop, the better. The best anointed wit� 'olive oil. �(}vel'y wl1'l

I wish (Ii> know what to-use, and In wbat ground for barley is ground that grew take place in some cases' If Y(u have
tion of each for the spraying of young '. .

.
.

IJrUI:U�"ees such as peaches, plums, cherries corn tlie season before. Good, thoro any· more animals similarly- ffectet.l
f��'t,ll't> the web wo�mJR�d/oEer�TONE dlsklng in the spring' followed by liar- you migilt try ,this treatment.
CanO', Kan. '-.

.

"

.

.

. rO*ing will put the' ground .Iu good
_. ,

R. R. -DiY'kstra.

�p�;:�ill�rew�i�:.lDl i{�� �m�t��ssw�� ��n�!��n:i�r ��ed;�ffi�i!��:��() s�e�ec�! World's na;..., Record
Y(lur Sirst «F>les!lon. ,acre in your section of the state, �J

JII rC'gard to tqe web worm it is.' L E Call
readily controiled by spI':ityillg with

.. .

Ill;\, (;1' the arsenicals when the work

of 'tIl!' young larvae ·is fitllt noticed. If B@-r�ey and Oats

f dl' th tb e Will you tell me how much barley to sow

YOII "pray. or co Ing mo
_ '-\�r to the acre and when to BOW In, Eastern

should be little danger, of trouble With KanaaB? What Is best time to plant corn?

the first generation', and p_n.9ther spray Do you recommend genuine Texas Red oats?
c �

d Howard, Kan. .R. ·RUSSELL.
etvcn in late -July or August shoul

"g".t rid of any of these or .othe,r cater- Barley should be sown as early in
the spring as the ground can be pre

pilllll'H that lllay be in the orchard at
pared. Ordinarily a bushel to a bushel

thal lime. d h f
�

Fur borers the only satisfactory wayan a .,..al of
<,
seed shoul? be sown to

to get rid of them is to dig them out tb� ac�e. It IS not advlsabl� to sow

and destroy them. It is suggested that __

barley in a?y community .wh�H), c�h�ch
where their runway is found a sharp ,bugs are pre�ent. �ou Will fl�d 'I�xas
wire :;hol1ld .be inserted with the pur-

Red oats 'l'latIsfactory for y(}U� part �f
" of spearing the 'borers. Kansas. L. E. Call.:

p(l._� _ _

....

Allul.hel· way to control them is to

put carbon bisulfide .In the runway and
closing; up the end with cotton. Nu
In�roll;; washes have been 'suggested at
varlnns times but have not been very
SUl·':"S�l'ul. M. F. Abearn.

._-

Sowing Alfalfa

Your loeal bUildlnl!' BOP- .

ply dpaler can fornlBb
yon wltb, AlI'ric�tor'al'
Gypsum. Give It a trial •
tbl. sprinl!' on a te�t atrip.
Bend a postcard to-d..,. and wewill forward ,00
free our new'book "The Bow and W1a1l OfAgri
cultural QJJPBum." Write quickb.

� .,./
.QY"SUM INDUSTRIES ASIIOCIATIOft

,

Dept." . 111 W. M·on....._�
CHICAGO, ILL.

I would like' to kpow whlch'type of dalrl'
cattle h.olds the world's'record on producing
butterfat. CHARLIE M. GUYER.
Coldwater, Kan.·

,

The Holstein; Friesian breed holds
the' world's record for. production of Imilk and butterfat in all the mature
classes fl'om..- one day to 365 days in
length. The. highest yearly record ·is
1205 pounds of fa,t and,27,761 pounds
of milk, held '(by Duchess S",ylark
Ormsby.

.

J. B. ·Fitch.

Udder Infection

8O-rv�e::; ��l�h�;c'��a\ a��:entsg�:I�a��':;I��
Cossack alfalfa seed bought at Buff.. lo Gap, ISouth Dakota., and grown orl';-7-lnch ralnfaJ'-
How will It do Here?

'

R. RUllSELL,

�bt;ep -With Big nead ��;t::� ��nds of
- �oo� alfalfa" seed I

r

ca�:. lor fh��t e;oetlce':Jndth��d�!r ���'d ,��� should be sown to the acre when the --------

swelled. Then It w�nt down. but the i,ext see(l is sown in your section of the

rt"'�h��I:ra�e.SW��:dw:�Ot�\st��; �':,sr l'l1"r�� �� state with a broadcast seeder.· I
four days. and w'luld eat until the last day. doubt wllether there is' any advantage
Th.e swelling was all over her head and. in planting Cossa,ck alfalfa. W,e have
down her throat a little ways. I cut Into
the sW,elling and a yellowish fluid ran out. found by repeated tests conducted in

:;'eIO�.:'eto l��afe�"a"sat��e °t;,atr.,�ea�"i��d���: this state that home grown, common

sheep. the cause and cure. aifalfa seed is superior to a,uy oUler
P�rsons, K!,Ul-- EARL KARSTETTER. variety that we have been able to ob:
Your sheep probu.bly died as a result taill. L, E. Call.

1 Imvc a Jersey cow 3 years old and one
of her tcats bas become spoi)ed_ It became
Bore anti very Ilal'd to milk, and the milk Is
blood)'. The teat Is not swollen but became
mea ty "nd nard at the point. Is this a

dl:il·'l!-lt.!d udder and if so what is the rem·

ed)' 1 A, SUBSCRIBER.

I am inclined to believe your Jersey.
11llS Illl infection of the udder. \ It i !

COlltagious and you· sh(ould take step'
to prl)I'ent it from being transmitted'
1'111"[' the cow in a stall by herself an "

luill; her last. After milking, tbe hands,
shoillil be cleansed in an 1111tiseptl

�

WHsl1. 'fhe milk, if thrown R-\VaY,i
shollitl be mixed with some hog clip an ,

throwil wllere other cattle cannot come
iu COil tact witli it. Some feed to hogS':
find many times ut, bad results foIl!>w,'
bllt it· produces indigestion in hog.
sometimes. It wou]J:'I: be a ·serLous mi,*
tul;,! to strip tbis milk on the ground.'
wh(']'(, ethel' cattle lie down..

.

11 i� very difficult to overcome en

tirely out as a curative treatment, try
the illtcl'llal administration 9f a mix
tlll'e of � ou:nce of formalin in 1 quart
of II H tel'. Drench daily until 10 or 12
do-.;cs have been given. Discontinue for
a \\'cel{ and give imather 10 days'
C01ll'St' of tl'eatment. R. R. Dykstta.'

ar.

Cleaniag Out Cellar Drain
'I'h" drain leading out of my cellar Is-'

cloggc,l and I thought some Of. the reader
of YO\lI' valuable paper might know a rem':,
od),. I certainly dislll<e to dig out the drain,
no [ Liid five years ago. I let th.e wash sud
rUn thl'u each. week' and it's the soap that�
caUI:\l:S th� stoppage. If anyone knows any ..

thin): that will clear away the stoppaJ;e It·
\\'1\1 11\' gL'eatly' appreCiated. L. P.tG. "

Fn'Qllently a partially clogged drairt-
ell n lJC opened by. the use oVa libera
Illllllllnt: of lye and boiling hot water�:
J\ sma n can of ly� need not cost more'
tlinn 10 or 15 cents at your grocery:.
stUt'l' a.nd it will, be more than ade�:
(111:[1(, £<;n' this purpose.

-\11 obstruction lodgfllg in a 'drll>i�
Illil,' l'I'l!quelltly be dislodged by the use�
of '''-en lied "Plumber's Friend," or
I'llhiJ(!i' -forl!e cup. This handy little'
Uel'I('" has saved the writer many fees
tila 1 would otherwise have been col
le"I( 1 liy the plumber In a house with'
8:tllil:lI',lr plumbing this tool is a good·
Olll' 10 add to your sUpply and will not
('·,,1 1l10re than $1. C. E. Jablow.

Meat fl'O� RUI)tured Hogs
tu:,:!tt;;o tell nle whether meat ,rom rup ...

tlr'll! hO)::9 can be used for humlftJ. consump-

l::"'"·tt, K:ln. SUBSCRIB�R,
f
Till! mea t of fi ruptured l�og i� per-

l"'111' (' ,
/

,.' l'
It ror human cons.umption pro-

1:t f>ll the animal is ,otherwise thrifty.I 1)1 h(n' Words the rupture itself does
Jl11t III I

'

a (e the meat inedible. i
..._ R. R. Dykstra.

\ Seeding Bariey
,,' .I,i:}\C,,"?edi!'g of barley Is something new

hil\'l' :::>1 II «1 t aI' the country,' I would lll{e to
lr� \\�I

J 111'; one who has grow'n it. to advise
Ow inllJkhm' North.ern barley would do to
hfl nrc

... outhwe�tern Kansa'S, and what is
Ow If) �rt· lime to seed 'and how much to

11"l'llel_:eK�c�·e. "N. McCLELLAN.

C'lllllillon :. .

I'Olll the NoSr:tXh row barley obtain�d
would be satisfactory

fool

et'.
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WHEN the advantages of land In 40ing thls-eompacttng;" the re,ult
rollers are' futiy appreciated would be -atso- to Increase SUI"fU(1
there ·is little doubt but that evaporation were it not for leavillg a'

,their lise wilI be. much more wide- surface mulch. In plain cylinul"ieal
spread. Too often we place land rollers rollers, t}Jerefore, it· is advisable to M.
lin' the same category with road rollers ·lo",:,..immediately-wltn a harrow.
but this �s-a wrong idea.

_
The noller is 'scmettmes used, with

In the> very earliest 'forins of land good sneeess for breaking a crust that
rollers large solid c,Y.linders- of timber has .formed" on the ground. even after'
or stone attached to a frame and shafts the grain has ge}:milll,lted and has'
were used. E-y_en'il1 the modern rollers, started to -grow. "it Is satd that a
'in many cases we do not depart very mulch ii! formed-in this, way without
:materlally from. these early .rorms. IDhe injuring the in'ain.

-

_

'simplest form which is constructed of Any sOU.;pbat is as a- rule of loose,
cast iron and .has a smooth surface texture"wUI 'be benefited. by rolling
-elosely resembles 'the early 'forms. In but the roller, is not recommendeu a�.
'place-of cast-iron for the smooth rolls, �pa·nacea for all ills. On-some sunllJ
it is' entirely feasible to' use concrete. soils' or on heavy clays, the roller has,
One authority suggests_as'a�proper no .plaee whatever, buti there are uu,

weight, a roller weighing about 100 doubtedly many cases wbere an io,
pounds for e_y.ery foot of witlth. It vestment- in a roller' would �y Jlll'ge,
should be.noted in-this connection. that dividends.

'

,

-the weight does not necessarily fix tbe
diameter .of the roll, for it is 'entirely
practicable to make them hollow and
('o_psequently of larger diameter, They "Bette-r and more convenient farm .

. should' be not too large•. however, for:- buildings a-re just as e§senUal -fol' the
'a given amount of materlal, as then.tne imprpvement of farm lIfe in Kansas
strength Is reduced; as -better seed&- and Ilvestock," says
Within limits, the larger the drum, H. H. :Umberger, dean of -extension,'

the more satisfactory will be the work Kansas, State Agricultural college,
.done and a smaller amount of draft Heretofore no one has offered Kan
will be necessary. In .the .past Umber sas farmers definite 'help .in planning
rollers, 201 inches in diameter were con- the farm plant. Buildings 'bave been
sidered ',a fair size. put where they were needed- most that '

Disadvantages -of Smooth Rollers -year, and the carpenter and-mason did
the planning. Hereafter this will not

. The smooth rollers certainly can be be necessary shtce -'file exeenston di.'
Manufacturer. 01 High Grade-Ooera''',M.n'.. , used for compacting the soil and pre� vision of the agr1c;ultu!!al- college has

and'WomeR's Combination Work Suit. seutlng a smooth surface for the mower, employed -an expec.ienc�'�rchltert to

(49) BRANCHES: but It perfectly smooth surface usually assist rural tax payers in planning lind
-St. Louia - - MOo results in an, unnecessary loss of mots- building farm homes ..

. Dallas - - Texa. ture. Of courser-where the question of Walter G. 'Ward,
-

formerly hen i) of.
Seattle· - W..h• .conservation or soil moisture 19 not the deIJ,!u·tment of architecture and

" €hatta.noolla • TeDIl. paramount, the smooth roller can be drawing at
-

t-he North Dakota Agri.'
L.iviDaatoD Mont. used.

_

_ ...cultural college, wUl head; this work
-.Gne of my farmer friends has used in rural architecture. While Mr. \1'11 I'd v

=================�==�===�==�===�=�
I with ver.,. good success. a roller con- has- had experience iri various Ilnes of
structed �n the followu:�g way. : � building construction he has mane a

I piece of tunber 16 or 17 Inches lD dl- special study of rural Tarchitecture
I auieter was selected

..
A length was from the standpoint of utility, general

! used, equll;l to ,t�e dlstance betw��n .arrangement, sanitation, and aonpta-,
I rows of hls growing crops, Stnrtmg tion to climatic conditions. FlIl'llicrs
at �he. center he dressed �o,;n t� lo� who have building problems the eomlug
until It was only several mches_ lD dl- season can consult with Mr. Ward thru
ameter at the ends. The fiuished the extension. dlvislon of the college,
roiler had the appearance of two cones

with their bases against each other..
A frame and a pair of shafts completed
t�is rollel·.. He r�orts that it �wa� en-

Reports indicate a good response to
tlrely satlsfa�tolY fQr. crushing the the Grange appeal for the bulldinx liP
C�O?S and Ieaving the soil �n good con- _by vQluntary contributions from IIII'm..

THE time to [hresll: Is when your grain Is ready, when you have to walt on the com-
dltlOn. bel'S and friends of the order of U

.

munlty thl'esher you SOIldom get to thresh when yoll should. Your grain remain. 'Out Corrugat.ed or Disk Types Grange Extension fund. '1.'he nCl'd of
.

In the field to sp),out, bleach and waste_unNI your turn comes. With the IND1VIDUAL
you can thresh. when your grai'n is rsady and you are ready. without bavlng to swap The most' recent types of rollers organizers and Grange workers is I'cry
time all over tbe neighborhood. -

�
.

- 'known as the COl'rugllted or disk type, great. Se,'eral states are asking for

I
WOOD 'BROS.

L
consists of a series of disks mounted orgllnizers. and this fund will llelp

.

--..D."'.DUa upon an axle: The disks have a "V" send them. All checks or other cOlltri-
. �

.

...... cross secti_on and its action is to leave butions should' be sent direct to Slier-

THR.ESH.E'R. the soil with small ridges for the man J. Lowell, Master National'

Las A'· t I r dil al
better retention of a soil mulch which Grange, Fredonia, N. Y .

. - :r:��II, ":�t c!�d p��fr?tug:it����; t�:�:- thl'llsb�rs� HaJ:,�roIj.a,.soo.ro��ac�orJ�1f or:trrfu?I'!..- reduces the surface evaporation. This

tor, one-thlr-d th.e usual threshing -crew Is crosse. MRson 'City, Iowa, 'rnd wlll 8flY the
..
outfit Borre I is actually accomplished in spite of the' '-SOMETHING DIFFERENT

::'''aeld��,,��, ��:�at�a�t·ha�a:/�';,.e';y'��ft�a�; ��g5� sg,t,��,�l� ��o��rl'; t��"f�2Igt�1'�I�u��·�·h�to:�d fact that more sUl':f1i.ce is presented un-

the average thresher. It sure did good work,-B. B. Jaeob80n. Shabbona, DJ, der these circumstances. These ridges A Farm Paper Edited on a Farm
Salle time. labor and Ilr,!,in lIIith!ln INDIVIDUAL. for best results should preferably. be

_.
_

WfIiU ttnlaY'/or4,!,(II�lormatlon and,term..
•

in a direction across the prevaillng Capper�s Farmer. published by

Wood Bros. Thresher Company, 34-E. 20th St., Des MOines-; Iowa winds.
- - 'United States Senator Arthur Capper,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii On the market we find a variety of of Kansas, 'is a farm paper that is llif·

different designs. Some of these are ferent It is edited on the farm h)' R

I
a single series of disks mounted upon farmer and for the farmer. It is pub

r.=================================9 un axle, others have two sets of disks, lis·hecl in the heart of- the gr.eatest. agri-
.

one following behind the other and are cultural country in the wOI'ld. It stllnds

staggered. In--still an'ol1ler design the for a square deal for the cO'nsn-mel' ,�nd I

.disks are sepa'rated by notched wheels.' fair pr� for the prodlwer thru ('lnU'

All-of these types are intended to serve inating grain gamblers, ·market jll�:.:ler"
the double. purpose of cultivating at and-other trusts and·combIne-s. Fol' tlHl�

the slime 'time that the soil is being great _oody of -American FarmerS "'1iO

('ompa<:'ted and left with a mulch. live with ideals. who want to be pro
gressive. there is no such .favoritr as

Pulverizes the Soil Capper's- Parmer.. There is a (]rJllIl't'
In sIlring and_ summer the' roller ment fO'r the women folks, b6Ys >lnd

serl'es as a va'h18ble aid in pulverizing girls. marketing. llvestocli. pOliltry, ,

tlw soil by breaking the clods and dairy. field cro.ps, farm machil,lI�rY,
lumps of tangled roots and earth that _hor,ticnlture, health. etc.. ,In adr1l�iOn.
the ('ultivator or other implement has to tile regular editorials, Senator ('I!�.
brought to the surface.

-

_ per's Wa:;;)lington Comment is O�ll' o.
Everyone knows that a finely "pul- the most interesting and in:;;tructll'e'd

verized seedbed especially for the re- In order to introduce this brigld, llll'e
('eption of small seed will result -in far breezy fllr.m paper to readers of t' .

more satisfactory germination, This Kansas Farmer and Mail and :Bre('�e;
-is true because the plnnt food �ecomes the .pub'lis,her agrees to send th� P:lpCa .

readily available and because )n com- six months "'for ten cents_ ThiS I'IV
.pactlng the soil. the. roots of the young special offer. good for ten days n;' 'y' ,

plants, near the surface, that would You should send !e your dime :,tl( lie;'
otherwise be in dry Boil, can receive Address. Capper's Farmer. 507 C:t�f'

- moisture from lower depths on account Bldg;,' Topeka. Kansas. �ou call

of increased, capillarity. .lor.d to ,miss a Single cOpy._

.

----DETROIT· spaC,IAL-

.� C'OMB-I-MAT,IOM "SUITS
.. -

".:Rui�d LJlflinwl"llft) Hints
.8y a &.,J.8:1i.(OW

t

,-

The�Fe's, A Fit
To Firick's

.

,
. _.

�

There"s' Wear" 'COm/ort,,_,aml
Con.>vell:ience to'o. ThQt�.
:'paranteeli1by,the,tntr on tlae
label01everyE;inc]lprment.

Finck gaiments fit-that's why they
� w

wear so well. 'Flley are first 'cue over

extra s�e patterns and lit alter they are
-

",a.h_ No matter haw long you wear

..Finck'tt-no matter 'h�many: times they go
to the tub"they nevr;r'become'ttla'tigbt. 'They
never-cause any--binding. The buttons e:ven

ff 'F' k'
' <;

ntswon't come' 0, • Inc s garrne . tue con-

stru�ed perfectly-designed accurately-8I!d
satisfy absolutely. And' there are a dozetl
other gOQd reasens ,why you should wear

Finck's "Pig's Nose" brand-and no other.·

Try them and see-for yourself.
A.1t ,,_r deaWr. II he 'Cc_'t_pply

.

'you> unite tor....
-

W. M. -FINCK & CO.
DETROIT, M1CH.

For Better FQl'm BuUdings

Maf!eand
.

wa'rranted
by radical
threshermea,
wl:ih82 yeara
·OI·sperlence.

Made In
two'lIize8
20xl18and

24:1:48. Gr,ange Ex·tension Fund

Your' Car Will Pull a Ton or- More
Don't damage the upholster-Ing and ruin the rear end gear of your

nu·tomobile by piling It full o'f feed, groceries. etc.
-

-

Buy a HIGHWAY TRAILER that can be coupled or uncoupled from

your car. In
. a secon,d. Indi!!Jlerrsai:)le for. farmers, da-trymen, .rfurse!-'ymen

an.d merchants or anyone who has haullng to do that does not Justify
an expensl've ·truck. Will not -injure the car in any way.

--Price -lIlndel A 1500. Iba. Capacity 1135.00 F. O. D. Foetory -

Price !tlode. D 2000 Ibll. COlloelt)' IU'15.90 F. O. D. li'aet'�ry
Give make of car when ordering.

FACTORY BRANCH -,

H1GJ;lWAY TRAILER COMP�NY. 1603 GRAND AVENUE. KANSAS CIT�. MISSOURI

" _I" -



tlii;&, wlltch ptoduc,.es similar conWtioDs
··

.. •__iIII_.�(!!II!....
today-a long and htr.d fought war.'

That -our future will follow along the .lII!IIIIn�-""'!\lIi
same lines that followed those of whfch

,

the old London editor complained caJl��'
not be doubted.. What .:followed" 1:767
may be/learned by anyone who cares

to take down the economic history 'of
the'British Isles for lhe 50 years which
came after thaf date. The man .who

W
H HAD a scare the first of this if it lasts as long as the old one it will judges the future' by the past will con
week from the local wea�her cost us a little more than $5 a year cede that now is a mighty good time

.

lJureau, which notified stock- if we do not make any allowance for in which to pay debts. Those who have
.

I this territory to get ready for interest on money invested. This is read this, column for� several yearsDlCI�I�: GUIlIt with driving -snow.' In- not" a /��ry 'large amount to charge up 'know that I do not often attempt to

at
C

I came a mild spring day with, to the cost of producing 75 acres. of give advlce.. I try to state facts and

�I���'crs which were worth a. great deadI corn each year for 15 years. let you draw your own inference from
f money, to the growing grain �n • _ them. But for onceI am going-to hand

�I'IlSS, Later in t�e week came high Cost of Cuttmg Gram out a line of advice: If you ha1'e debts
'\Vetit winds, but aside from being dis- .

The price charged here=tast year for due and have some ready 'money and
agrceahle they �id no particular cutting small' grain where the one do-

_ are in doubt a� to whether to bUY'.
harUl. 'l'oday, Apl'll 24, is the ending Ing the cutting provided everything something you can get along without
of It big corn p!anting week and if the except twine, but including charge for or pay your debts, wby-just pay 'the'
next week is favorable the !D0st of all,of the horses, was .$2.5Q an acre. debts and be. thankful that you can-do
tuc eorn to be planted 'here will be in The ....man with whom we made our it with' 50-cent dollars. ;

the gronrid.. It goes into soil in �he bindqr deal said that many Will charge . r.-: '

best or condition. Never it; the 25 sea-, $i} .an acre this y.ear. Because of t�ls ,A Pertinent Quotation ",
sons we have been planting co�n in high charge h� said that he/could eastly 'Doesn't' the. following quotation hit
Coffey COu��y, has jJ.le soil been in sell our old bmder to any w!ln having/f)resent conditions pretty nearly? "The
bettcr conditIOn. ' from 30, to 46 acres of gram . to cut.

lowest manufacturer and the cheapest--

-
- Such aman would rathe.r pay $10o-for mechanic' will touch nothing but the

Prospects for Pasture a machine to do the work th�n to pay
very best pieces of meat and the finest

'rlle average annual date in I). 25- out that a!D0unt for cutting .a.nu then
white bread; and if he cannot obtain'

yelll' period in which we have turned have ?othmg l�ft. In addition, the
double the wages for bemg idle io

0111' cattle 'out to make a �ull livit;g on �an ,,,110 has his ow� mac�ine can d� what-he formerly received for working
ttl!' lIa tlve pastures has been April �O. his work when the right ttme comes, hard he thinks he has a right to seek
'i'lll' earliest I can, recall -In which if he(depend.s on hired 'C1Jtti�g he may for'� redress of his grievances by riot
there was plenty of grass large enough havev to walt a weel{ longer than he and rebellion. Since the value of our
to allow cattle a "full blte" was April should and a week can sometimes

money is decreased by its quantity; our'
'/ and tlie year was, I think, 1908..In bring

',
a lo� .of grief to the owner of

.consumptton Increased by. uhtversal
1fl07 we turned the stock out earher standing gram. luxury, and the supplies, which we
HUlI1 the average date and to good ••

�
. • ., .

1767 used to receive 'from poorer countries
gruss, too, but freeze after freeze tot-, Living CondltIO�S Sundar ID '

now .also grown rich, greatly -dtmtn-
1011'('(\ and May 1 that year found pas-. N!" that quotation was not. taken ,'.ished. the preElfnt exorbitant price 0'
lures as bare as they us�ally 'are on from the dally paper of yesterday 0t: 'in the necessaries of life can be no "

" .

.'.

Murdl 25. Today IS Aprll 24 and we last week.' It IS from the I "London wonder." ,.

I'Free
catalog .h.:colorseltplal....

lUII'e not yet opened the yard gates. It ,Magazine 6r Gentleman's Mpnthly In-
,

'

. ;;;;;;;y on Farm,h�:�:Il�;m::::J '

has been cool and native grass starts telligencer," printed in the year 17�7. 'Seeds, like mankind, are able to sleep Wqona. alto IIteeI Ill' ..oocI....beeJa to.

stowly. There is bluegrass in. plenty It forms part oran article almost every well and get' up early, if they have a: '�::;'�'I!-�J�Jt." _.aloug the creek, but we still have 50, word of which is exactly pertlneut to good bed. . : It today. �-:��.���_"BI.�
shocks of corn fodder and a stack of our present conditions. The conditions -

,

. E1;:r�W:I·ICI. .

alfn ltu opened so we are in no hurry of which the old magazine complains The sorghums produce a larger acre
�""JIL .

10 tum out the stock. When a warm, were' the result of .exllctly the· same profit in Kansas" than co"o.'
.,

When writing advert� mention thl.�.
still day comes, however, the cattle. =====�============================�==�======�======:!:!!
smell the green stuff growing and they
let us know, as well as they can, that
llwy would like to have the gate to the

pasture opened.

•

"
'

r-

-,

&ANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND, BREEZE,
-

/

, ,- I ' J

Jayhawkets farm Notes
":B!) ?Car/ey exafcA

s

\

re.

When to Graze
On many farms in this county cattle

110 ve been out "On the grass ever since
it. was large enough to make a tinge
of green. -In some' cases ..this is be
cause of water being convenient, while
uthors thiuk stock do better when
gil'l!n access to the grass from the time
it starts. They say that stock' in -thls
wily will become .accustomed to the
eliallgc more gradually. Our practice
nl\l'ay� has been to keep stock in the
yan! until they can get their full Ilv
Jug from the grass. When they get a

tnste of grass they do not care to eat
all,l'thing else and reject the dry feed
which tlieyreatlv should eat. Pastures
whidl are cropped to the ground from •

the very start recover slowly and
shou II! the season prove dry .never ·re
cover during the whole season. I
w(luld not turn stock out on green
�l'a�s Ilntil they_ can get their whole
hVlllg I'here unless compelled to .g.o so
hy neceSSity. _,

'1

'arm

incl'Y,
ilition

, CliP- ,

.lIl' of:
-f \'I�,

It and
)f t!le
:l'er�el

.

n:lpCr
;' i;; a
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Don't Use Unreliable Planters
I'lll' old corn planter which we have

U,ed for 15 years, planted its last �eed
Hils \I'l'�k. We started work with it,
bill it lLlade lots of- trouble and. after
�el'l'I'nl honrs' "monkeying" we pulled
It III and ordeJ.:,ed by telephone another
.011(' �[ the same make. By delaying
]l1illlllll� for two 01' m(u'e days aud pay
III:; "lit several dollars .f0l; repairs 'we
1�11!;lit havE' made tile old plauter last
to\' 1I11()theu season, but we realized
!hal thel'e is no implement used on the'
l,U1'11i which can lose a man. money
[11.,11'1' than a doubtful planter. _ A

�1?"Il( 1'111 pin nter, like a doubtful egg,
.I, 11l1l�t profitable-' when discarded as
�')'Jll :If! Possible. 'Vhen we sold a.
1llalltl�I' we formerly 'had before we

�Ollght the veteran that we have just
� I'l'a l'(!l'El we made the mistake of wait

'�\I!; 'l Yelll.' too long and,paid'dearly for

W11lt Illistake. I doubt whether $75
111011111 have made good the loss the ·old

lhlll�tel' caused us and new' planters in

fl'lo�e llays could be bought for $40.
ih�e lloxt season we bought the Olle

�otf lIe discarded this wee],:, pa;l'ing
l\i

or It i we used it on two farms for

�R seasons, making a cost of l'ess than

f�l'� Year or not more than $1.50 a
. The new planter co:;;t $80 and

, kDip that
, ,- .e etandardiz;1.

_
01 uniform itrength �

'GUAItANTEED. One ·Iano
makes 10 pIlons of dippiq solu·
tion.

For Scab, Tleks
and SkID Troubles'
Dr. Hess, Dip and Disinfectant
cleans andmakes the skiD healthy. ,

It is more than aDip-it is also a
l)lsinf�ctant. Use it freely atiout
,stables" hog. pens and p_oultry.
houses to destroy disease germa
and maint$ good health condi
tionL Also for home use; in�
bage cans. sinks. eesspools. 'Sold
by 28,000 dealers on amoney·back
guarantee.

. Dr. BESS a GARB
A8IIIead Old.

"

Mohawks Treat You' Squarely.,
The manwho buys aMohawkTire isusuallysur- .

prised and delighted at the mileage it gives him.
, And we can offer cOnclusive proof that this
is not an exceptioJ;lal case, but the universal ex"
perienc� of Mohawk users.

'

Experience with other tires has taught him to

expect approximately a certain number of miles.
W.hen he finds that his Mohawk Tire is'yielding
from half again to double that amount-natur
ally, the next tire he buys is a M;ohawk.

.

Then, doubly gratifying is the fact that this
next Mohawk does as well-or even better.

.

In short, he finds that Mohawks give him the
) si)tt of treatment h� likes from anyone with
whom he does business-fair and squar�never
disappbinting-honest and dependable.·

.

,.,

Records kept by our dealers show that 85 out
.

of every 100 whO' buy their first Mohawk Tires
.�ecome permanent 'users. Certainly this is as

I

close to one hundred per cent re-sales as any
, product �an show.'/

.

The expian,ation is simple: ,Mohawks always
have 'been� an1- always will be, carefully made
by hand, frQm the purest rubber and the strong
est fabric produced. I

I
Made in Cord and Fabrio' Types-Good Dealers Egerywhere H,!ndle Them

'\

MOHAWK RUBBER COMPANY, AKR£>N. Ol!JO
. '



KANSAS FARMER AND· MAIL. AND. BREEZE--

"'\'1 THILE Western Kansas -is not a in the fall or in the early spring. This
V.v, fruit country,' the .late storms permits the turrows to warm up. Wheur

J al!d.. freezes have kJ,lled practi- weeds start the ridges are throwu in
cally all the fruit that might have set with I!n ordluary two-row disk weeder,'
on th_is season. Professor Albert Dick- The gmin is then listed by nosing out
ens, in a recent trip thru this section! -the same furrows, the' seed fallin;; in
made a careful examination of buds the warmed soil in which loose, mellolV
and found fhem practically all killed. dirt has' fallen during -the process, tim,
Our chief reliance in Western Kan- making a. better seedbed and insHI'ing

sas should be on the eady fruits which a qulcker and surer start of the sur.

get ahead of the hot dry summer sea- ghum seed. This also .has the at]qn.
son, such as cherries, plums and ea'l'ly tage of getting rid of one or two crops
crab apples. of 'weeds before you �lant the sor.

-
) ghum, whteh usually sa ves one cultt .

Pratt County' Fann Bureau vation afterward and- permits YOll to
The directors of 'the Farm 'Bureau keep ahead of the weeds during the

of Pratt county have signed It contract entire season.

with: C. V: Crippen of Reno county to

become farm agent of their cO.lInZY.
June 1. Despite the cold nigh ts and oCCll�ion.'
Mr. Crippen is a graduate of the ally cold days alfalfa Ismakdng all un

'agronomy department of the Kansas usually rapid start for the first (,l'OP,
State ,Agriculturill college. He was This crop "�ich has proved most prof.
raised on 3i farm in Reno county and itable should be planted, extenslvetv on
is familial' with the problems Of the the bottom lan-ds of Westel'n Kansas,
fnrrners from a practical viewpolnt. '

He has -been closely associated with
B. S. Wilson of the college in co-opera
tive experiurental work. During the
summer of 1910 he assisted in collecting
and arranging- crop exhibits for the
International Soil Products Exposition'
in Kansas City, the InternattonalLive

stock Show in Chicago and for the
WheatBhow at Wichita.

The life of' an automobile
depends on how you take care of
it. You can't expect to drive it·
around in all kinds of weather,
without a protecting coat ofpaint
and have it

.

last very long.
Themetal parts VVill rust. The·

woodenpartswillwarp,'crack,and
deca_y. "Yourear-gets to be a s!ght.
Bet save,ita surfaoti'and you·

, save alL GiveIt a tough, protect
ing ooat.,of Lincoln Auto Enamel
Finish and y-ou bar the elements.

. Your car 'Ilv.ill·last longer and .Iook
better. You wiU 'have fewer re
pair bills.

N<J matterwhat 8urtitce you have to
aaY'e, there'. a Lincoln P.int, V.....
ni.h, Stain,_Bnamei or Finish to do
the job. Write For "Home -Pllintin,
Job., .. II tertboOk on painting. .-

LINCOLN PAINT AND COLOR Co.
Llncolp,Neb., and DaUas, Tex.

i

'-

arleken Profits
With chickens selling from 30 to 40

cents a pound live weight and with
the constantly increasing amount of
grain sorghums . grown-r in Western

Kansas, the number of chickens should

A modern home sewage disposal plant. With !l.r without ue increased on every farm. With a

running water. Why deny yourself and family the comforts, little patience in the beginni-ng turkeys

�_?;::ni�rc:� sr::::lls��!�a70u"a�:�u�::e O�h!mmoo<I"er�o�;y f��:::1e can be raised:' After they get a few
. Our descriptive septic tank booklet tell!! the full atory. Send weeks old they will not only pick up
for It. their own living, but also do much to

W.S. Dickey ClayMig. Co.,DepL 51,�sClly, 1'10.- keep down the grusshoppers in the gar-
- ....ltl�ed i885 den and around the premises.

The Western Kansas wheat farmer
- must raise livestock in connection with
the wheat farming to use the by-prod,

, ucts and develop an income duriug the
-

time' he has no wheat for sale. Dairy
•
·cows to' the number that can be han
Idled, by the family, are adding a safe
Income on many farms, and the cows

are. practically- fed on the by-products
of the wheat rarm,AUTOMOB,ILE lNSU'RAN-CE

Flre ' • • • • •• G.OO -with appUcatiea 8IlCI • 6.00 every six DlODths

The" • • • •• 6.00 WIth apJ!liealioa ud
'

G.OO every slx--D1D111hs
'Tornado • • •• 6�00.with application 8IlCI G.OO every six months
Deductible Collision 6.00 with application and G.OO every six mOlltbs

full 'Collision 10;00 with appHcalion imd 10.00 every six months

Liability • • •• 5.00 with application IUld G"OO every six months

Property Damage • --5.00 with
-

appUcation and, 5.00 every six months
. The" 01 Accessories 2.50 with application 8IlCI 2.50 every' six months

(You mall make lIour own camblnation far two ormorn' tllese features at�he,cost named)

UBERTY MUTUAL_ AUTOMOBILE INSUUNCE COMP-ANY
A MI....rt Coo-pontl_

Providing 'heBes. '_"r_andServI_1If 'heL_tCost.

335 Rialto BldO.. KaDsas City.Mo. 4U Aralde Bldg., S... I00..... 11100

Phones: Main 3493 Bell, Main 41611 Bome at:! Olive; BeD; 167 f:entral, Klnlom

How many stars In this circle? Count them.

!��s .:'1�nl.ha�dh:1�u":,;I,;j����:k::s: ���es�n�f::,�llt:.
Try It, Everyone who sends In their answer to thls

puzzle will be rewarded. As soon as you send In

your solution to this puzzle we will' send you a

Beautiful Picture FREE' ."-�
We are going to give each on" whG 'a'nswers.

th,ls puzzle a beautiful colored picture. 12x16 In8.
In size. We are the largest magazine publishers
In the west. and nre conducting this big, "EVE'RY
CLUB MEMBER REWARDED" Sta,. Puzzle Con·
test. In which everyone sending ,In their solution
receives a prize. Everyone joining the club will
have an opportunity to share In the $600.00 In gold.

RE-MEMBER All you have to do to join the club Is, send In your answer to

the'l?uzzle. and we will Immecllately send you five beautiful.

pictures. Pick out the one you want to keep and distribute the <?ther four on our

fast-selling Z6 cent offer. You wlll then be an honorable member of the Star

Puzzle,'.Club. and receive as a reward a gold. filled. five.yea� &,ua.r'YIteed Slgnet'rlng
FREE '·and POSTPAID. Many do It In an hour's time. Count the stars and ."nd

In your answer TODAY_ A postcard wlll do. ,Don't m'ls. - tbJs. wonderful oppor·
tunlty. We have a �Icture for you,

"

'

'STAR PUZZLE CLUB, 72.Capper Bldg., Topeka, Ln.

'Farmers W�ring New Houses

WIring for electric lighfs and clec·
trtc equipment is being put .In (",'1'),
new farm house built in the C0ll1l11 II IIi,

ties- about Onaga. So many ell'('lrie,
light plants are being put in on farJUS
that the farmer who builds a IIPIV

house figures it is a good plan towil'C
it so it will be ready at any thur he

may desire to put in _!!...lighting sy"lf'lIl.
E. L. F'rez ieres, manager of Ihe

Onaga Light. Heat and Power Co .. ,'il),S

Condition of the Wbeat the sentiment ill favor of electric li!!ht

Recent rains have resulted in a rapid plants is growing among farmer� lind

improvement of the wheat condition that lie gets a call to put ill the ",iring

o.ver Western Kansas. While fields whe}!eyer a new house is b.uil�. .. I"
were blown badly and some were prac- �'Ulllg a h?use when_ It 18 lH Do

tically ruined, the percentage <tf dam- -1Jmlt, ·1I�r. Frezleres saYf4_IS much lilf11C

age in Western Kansas is' less than economIcal all? .ofte� looks bet�el' 111111;
expected. This probauly was due to where. the wlrmg' IS done

_ �ftcr 1111,

the fact that there--was considerable house IS IIp-and walls and ceilIngs IllllC

moisture in the soil. '-:to be more or less torn up to. pIner IIIC

wires and fixtures whero they un' rip·

sired.
Mr. Freziercs believes-1:ba t thi� pr:IC'

tree will continne when bllHding i" re'

sumed on a large scale ill rllrnl ,mU"

mnnities, as he says farmers are Illnrc,
and more interested in installing ('ll'C'

tric ligh ting systems on tl�,eir faJ'lll",

Sudan Grass in Kansas
Gro.und"lha-t is to be put into Sudan

,-grass ought' to. be ,plowed now so jt can

•
catch what moisture falls ana get

,

warmed to catch the Sudan grass by
.. May 10 to 20. _ Sudan grass is a hot

I weather plant and needs a warm soil

I in which to germinate and if started

fairly early makes- two good cuttings a

year, furnishing excellent feed for Iive

stock, especially for horses.

,'Planting Sorghums
Most Western Kansas farmers are

beginning to realize- that the grain SOl"

ghums outyield corn as a grain and
toot the forage sorghums oulyield corn

as 11 forage crop. This is _resulting in

the consistent increase' in the acreage
of sorg:Iiums. While sorghums will

stand and wait for rain even during
three or foin days of hot winds and
start growing immediately after' the
raill comes, ,corll if caught anywhere
-near tasseling' time with three days
of hot winds not' only fails to produce
u crop but even dries up.
'W'hile sorghums have this 'PQwer of

withstanding our climate, they are not

so sate on tlle'start. ,They': are- n. hot
Weather plant and, require_ ,a Warm.
moist soil in which, to germinate well.
Some farmers - complain of IJ;Ot being
able to get a' stand_ ,This is '\:hle to

planting seed in a cold soiL, (

The Fort Hays Experiment 'station,
,when possible, blank lists the ground

•

1
111111"
'1'lIr

n
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For l\lore Alfalfa

In

. l'ields of Red Amber
As a hay or a silage crop, Red Atu

bel' sorghum is growing in fa VOl' ill
'Western Kansas:' Earmers who tl'Y it
uS.llnlly, discard the Impure strain" of,
Black Amber so couuuonly grown,
On the 1\1. R. Bakel' ranch in \\'al'

lace county; Red Amber in 1919 yielded
10.2 tons of silage .au acre, WIld Black
Amber under the slime guowing coruli
tions yielded only G.9 tons.
Red Amber yfelded,,9.3, tons of �jlabe

an .acre as compared with 8.04 tons ror
the bes t .selected Black .

__
:Amber ill a

seven-venr test at:l:he FQr-t Hays Ex·

perhneut sta tlon. Red Amuer excelled
in forage yield and quality every )'1'111',
and ma tured withia five days of Black
Amber. Tlie stattou is growdng lOu to
200- acres of Red Amber, annually.
'.rhe chief argument for Black AJlIlter

is its earliness and sureness. It s.nne

times _.leads in seed pnoductiou. It
seems bound to make something LIe·

spite drouth and neglect, One e�,I<'u·

sive landowner defends his use of Bla�k
Amber on the grounds that it is "f'ool
proof" against the carelessness pf
hired men and tenants. Experiuu-nts
show, however, that Red Amher sprouts
and grows under just as adverse «ou

ditions.

Kansas Birds

,According to �rt puhlis]J(',1 bY
the state hOl'ticlHtural society, 1(:1 \I:��
bus 256 million binls which c,JI alO

million pOl:lIlds of Insec'ts, every )'CfJ("
'l�he estimates were made by Geol',:;I' II.

Blair, of l\fhlvane, who hns been �II\I,IIS'iug uirds and Insects ma,ny year�. 'I Ie

outiect of the report is to strcllgthen
'Public sentiment in faVOl' of legi�!:1 J1f�'f-or better pl'otec.tion of birds Oil I li:
theory that 'birds save millions 01' till

lars worJh of crops annually by d(,\"II\I'
ing crop destroying insects.

A good �astlll'e reduces the feed ]Jill· .



The amount of wool consumed in
March exeeeded the' mootbly average
fol' ,1918 .and .,1919. but 'fe1l below the.
high mark reached in

-

iil.1'u8Jry of this
ye�r, according to figures just released.

items' pictures. an up-to-date countr.y 'On a grease, basis, 67,900\000 'pounds'
community, with a' prosperous, pro- or-wool were consumed. compared with
gressive people. The entire county 34 .million pounds in March, 1919. and
shares in tbe benefit of that reader's 71,900,000 po.unds in March, 1918. Ac-
belief.' cording to conditions as reported, the
With I1ractlca.lly every country amounts consumed. in .pounds.. were:

neighborhood n.�w reached by rural Grease, 47,467,970: scoured, 8,905.370;
service and with better roads, resulting pulled. 1,971,253. �he percentages of
in large part from this and the wide- the various grades used were: Fine.
spread use of the automobile, the farm. 29.4; V:; blood, 18;2; '% blood•. 2<T.il;.
home Is- no longe-r, Isolated. Travel, �. blood, 18:2; low, 3; and carpet; 10.B.
for' both business and pleasure, is tak- There- was little change in the usual

nepol'ts from several counties in ing .an ever-increasing. -number of .peo-. ranking of the states in the amounts
1';II�trl'n Colorado indicate a real .'pit pie into the countrz.. So there .. is a consumed .. Massachusetts being. first
.uo Mom. Tbfs is one of the. most ea- greater' need of some, means, of Identify- with,,24,MO,957 pounds; Pennsylvanla,
"ollrnging things which has occurred Ing, the' fal'm�_ just as there" is' the.rec- 8,136,8'13 .

pounds ; Rhode IsliHfd,. 6,�50,
vith the psogress 'of t�e agrrcu�ture of ognized becellSlty. of naming: st.eets and 956"' pounds : New Jersey, 5,584,958
I uls �ection for some tlme.: It IS to be numbering houses in tIie city. Inel- pounds ; an.r New· York,' 4,724-,831
hO]Jrr] that the labor will be available, dentally, we "ould suggest the desir- pounds-: with -Coneeettcut.. New, Hamp
III rio all of the work whlch is now ability of naming count.r,y roada; es-- shire. Ohio and.Maine follewlng,it);lthe
pl<lnned, pecially the much-traveled highways.

.

order' n8!meQ..
•

.-

•.

THE,
REJ will be a<-�onsidera-ble' hi

cl'ease in the acreage of the sor

I!liums this season in many como'

1111nities in Southeastern Colorado.

:1'1l(',e cropS did well in .this section last

),,"1 J': yields on ma!ly of the dry land

fH;'IllS 'were- decidedly satisfactory. It

j,: lil,ely that the g.reate.st .Increaee will
10(' with the Dwarf .kattrs.

For MOl!e Pit Silos'

Cultiyation of Corn.
III tbe dry-farming dist·r�ts, the

� I'C<I tel' portion of corn eul tiva tion
�11()lIld be done in the .preparation of
Illl' socdbed. Cultivation after, the corn

i, I1p must vary according to seasonal
:I\l(1 planting conditions: If listed, tbe
!'i!'�1. rnltivation should be done with
-ome of the various listed corn devices.
l.:1tl'l' the cultivation can preferably be
dnrlt' with a shovel cultivator. -It is
III,tlf'!' to use one with many shovels, to.
Ih'!'oly stir ,the surface, thus keeping
dlll\'11 weeds and preventing the forma-
t illil of a crust, than it is to use a eul-
i ivu tor havlng a small number...of large
,lltI\'l'ls which would stir the soil
d",'pl,Y, Cultivation should aim to keep
<I",\']. all weeds. If this, purpose is ac

,'ollIplished by the, stirring of the sur-

1';]"(' to 3 01' 4 inches, all the ends of -,

.utuvu tlon will be met. Deeper cuIti-
\:1 t ion than this Is unnecessar.y and'
l'I)"rl,I', as it takes horsepower _!Ind it
prill] uces no beneficial results on the
"I\I'n crop. If tile, rain. should come

"fll'l' the corn is too large to cultivate
w it l; a large cultivator" it may be cul-
til ;llecl to keep down weeds. by means

of "pel'inllY devised harrows pulled by
:I -ingle horse. '

Tile first cultivation may be simply
a lmrrowlug, or it may be a light eul-
1 il';1 t ion with a many-shoveled culti-
1':1101' to keep down weed growth," Corn
ill its young growth requires little
\\·:II('l'. In most Northern Colorado I
'·""1 ions, therefore, one or two cultiva-
I i'oIl:' usually may be given- before Irrt
�:. ,i'!l1 is required. In many sections
,,; the state, however, irrigation will'
1�:1 1'1' to start at once. Irrigation should
Ii ,�il'en just as quickly as the-corn
"\",p needs moisture. Later irrigation
'1i"11!(1 be applied just as frequently as
I"" ''I'Op shows need of water.
"\'hen corn is first started, when it

Ii, :!il1� to joint, and when the silk and
�"''l'1 are forming, are extremely crit
:':Ii [1L'l'iods in its demands for water.
r; 1'<';1 t (lll ins should be ta ken ''to see that
i\'\'i;.!':1 tion is given at these p'cl'iods, or
:]1 1'\lst that the corn is provided with
.,'" 11'1', Of course, if the soil is moist,
i :'i�a tion should be withheld. In pre
J '1 \'i I,� corn land' for irriga tion,
:] rlll'rOW opener, similar to that
p. "d 1'01' beets. should be used. as corn

:.', il'l'i�llted by the furrow method ..

Ih Jlre-supposes, of course, that the
'''\\', :Ire placed on the land- so as to
I,akl"' a proper land'stope for irrigation .

.
'

'.1"[ liS soon as the soil will permit,
,!III']' irrigation. corn should be culti
\ ill I'c1. This cuItiva tion should be given
I" "\'1"'1'.1' ease up until the corn has
�\'(\I\'il large enough to- thoroly shade

;,I!".,i.:'\'(\I�n(�, �fter.· tbis cultivation foI

l')" H,:! ll'ngatlOn is not so important,
/.111 It will be of benef.it. It is dQubt-
,II. however if the benefit will be

�1"':11 enough' to_ justify 'the cost:

A Value in .Farm Names
,. ,ll j, "Ill'prising how rapidly and how
'" 11\'I"llIy f b k.

'1
'

, arm names ecome nown.

:' i;; llllhlic is quick to familiarize itself

I"
I .llIese names. Especially is this

,; ;I�' If. as is the case in one county
1,.,11"11 lI'e have in mind. the local news
'I"" n I

1"11
' la ,es frequent use of the farm

,.;,,:'(" liS ocCasi{)D 'aff'ords. Ev.ery week

1""\,,I'\l\�' read in the columns of tilis

'''''I"va pel' t.hat Sa-and-So. ar.tt"guests at,
I", ,I'I(I-�l1ch a place onlv th�, farm
I" Iii!'. il1�lead of the na{nes 'of he
,11'1-.:, hein .

. B
.

lio-i\'!11 'I'lg gnen,
.-
ut that IS suf-

. lC stranger who reads such

i

K:A'NS:AS FiARMEIl. AiNn:. MAIL AND:: BREEZE

W-.oOt:aonlwnptiorh,:fu. Mareh,.
The rord Oiling System
;","Falls Down" on Hills
"When going. up hl11s. the all In the Ford
shirts with the angle of the car. settling
under the flywheel--and Ieavtng, the front
cylinders without all. This causes scored
cylinders as the Splash System�canriot
function' When there'ls no all to splash,
On- down grades the all settles In the
front of the cal', causing the brake lining
to become ao rtorn that It circulates with
th.e all and clogs upthe oiling system,
The Safety OIling System for -Ford cars
corr-ectsthe defects In the Splash System.
filtering the 011 apd forcing all to all
parts of the motor on all grades. Write
for our free-booklet. It Is' educative and
Interesting. State distributors and agents
wanted.

.

J
_ The Chari.· Kralicek Co.,

10904.WoocUand Ave.,_:Clev"_d, O.

, PreventS' fallur.e. . ;RedllC..
.. teed .cost, ,La.tlntr. a. the p:yra-.
':'_ mlds: E�ected III .a couple of
r'days. Fully guaranteed. Writ."
for cat&log No: U.

INTERLOCIUNG CmDlN'r
STAVE 8u..O-CO�

Bl� BuIldiD«, WIChita, Kaa.

.... '

You
that the problem of bearings in a tractor is just as im

-

portant as that of the motor, fuell'cooling system
or any of the rest of the -points so commonly dis

cussed.by builders, dealers', and users?

that some of the oldest concerns in the tractor industry
were the first to realize the need of a bearing that
would resist thrust load, or radial load, and all'
combinations of the two?

.

that the adjustable feature, the tapered design and higp.
quality materials of Timken Tapered Roller Bear
ings are even more important in the tractor than'
in the 'passenger car because of the tractor's harder
service?

that the leading tractors are .now using Timken Bearings
at from, _t�o to fifteen points of hard service, and

-

that both the number of users and the average
number of' points of application show a steady
increase?

-

STANDARO .. PRACTICE
Tht use of Timk�n TaJ)fft'd: Ronft'
Bearingsat pointsofhard service in the
.reat majority or leadinc tractbrs
and in power-driven farm muchmery-c-

....... proof of leadership established on

the tapered principle of design: qual·
lty of manufacture. performance, and
.HI'\'lce -ec the automotive indUltey.

THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY
CANTON, OHIO ' -

WV Plants at Canton, Ohio; Columbus, Ohio T' '--

W Emopean Factories, Birmineham, England i Paris, France \f/ •

_

General Offices"Steel, �olling, and Tube Mills, Canton, Ohio

&==ff
The black rectanales indicate where
TimkeQ Tapered Roller Bearings
serve the Case Tractor, manufa.>
tured by the J. I. Case Threshing
Machine Co•• Racine, Wis.

.
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Boys' .and Girls' Week at Manhattan Was a Big Success

THE'
TRAVELER who Passed

thru Manhattan Monday, April
Ie, took his nose out of his pa

per and looked around with a

start as a burst of laughterfell on hls

ears - ' .. -

.

"*hat are all these kids doing here?"

Since nobody answered and nobody
seemed to know, he listened and looked

at the pink badges they wore.

. "BoYE1' and Girls' Week, Agricul
tural College, Manha ttan, Kan.,_ he

read ." An4 he hea rd them talking about

g!lrgen elubs, canning clubs, and pouly
try clubs. ,

Then as soon as the porter called,
"Manhattan," every one was on his

feet, his suit case in hand looking for

a familiar face on the pia tform.
"There's Mr. vVilliams !'.'
Then a rush and the sta te leader, L.

C. WillIams was almost swept off his
feet.
Thi!J was the beginning of the biggest

week- in the history of the college. A 'l'he Kansns Brend Club 1910 Prime 'Vlnnera WhORe Expensca to""Mnnhnttan

big program for little people-and 'big- Boys' and Glrla' \'''�ek 'Ve�e P,hl by Milling COntllnnleH.

ones, ,,-too--for
.

some of them weren't

more ·than 10 and some w¢!re high school now they hll(l an opportunity to meet Marian Harrison showed them bow to

.e;eniofs. They 'were the prize winning some of the men and women who are make muffins. They talked and worked

dub members of' the state, the boys making the work poselble, .and sang with perfect self-possession,

and girl! who made good. in each pro- One of the :(!ne things about such a just as ,if there wasn't another person

:Iect. They weren't slackers at Iesspns, meeting is that it shows ·the young within a. block. They proved conclu

either, or they wouldn't have been ex- peopie that achievement brings reward. ·sively that young girls can conquer the

eused from school for a whole week. If a trip of this klnd doesn't make it difficult processes of cooking and do it

They 'were there for a week of lectures, clear to them that hard work brings well.

.talks and demonstrations-their flrst recognition, nothing else will.

glimpse Qf college life. There wasn't an Idle minute the

In recognition of their achievements whq.le week. They attended the col

liS club members their expenses were lege chapel and heard George E..Far

pliId �y the state fairs; the Kansas .rell , National Leader of Boys' and

•
Banker·s' -Association. the millers of Girls' clubs in one of the finest ad

It.he state, Successful Farming and dressesof· the year. They saw the.rec

other organizations. ord brea king cows and t)1e-· pl'ize win

ning .Jiogs
'

and horses, the Karakul

Lool{ing to the Future sheep and the fine poultry fa I'm. 'They

It was a big enterprise, this bringing saw how wheat is made into bread and

together of children from all over the the model kitchens where the, college
state to get .an idea of the courses of- girls are learning j;Q cook and serve.

fered by seeing results of classroom They saw the engineering bullding and

work. and by hearing lectures by the the' big machine shops.
dean of each depa rtment. It was a G'

.•

vision, of the possibilities that lie be-
iris Show How'Ihs Done

"fore- them. wheir t.hey get thru high \.
But they weren't entertained all the

school.
' rIme.. They, had an opportunity to do

. "Heretofore boys and girls have been their share on the program. One of

the guests of the college with their the outstanding big things of the week

parents during Farm and Home Week was the demonstration of baking and

and the young people were almost swal- cannlng by the all star' demonstration

lowed np in the great numbers of older .teams, the girls who were chosen IlS the

people. This time everything was best individual demon�trators in the

planned for boys, and girls and the contests at the state fall'S last fall.

200 who came� saw the college under Jennie Mellor, Iva Welter and Grace

more normal conditions. They had -Baxtel' showed the assembled multitude

studied their-club lessons and followed how to can tomatoes and carrots, and

the rilles of the extenslon division and Stella Heywood. Minnie Gossman' and

. Here� What They Did
Just llsten to what some of the oth-

ers said :....
'

"A profit of $380.95 and $52 in prizes
from a litter of purebred corn fed

pigs."-Gl�llBOn Freeman.

"A profit of $280.40 from 56 turkeys."
-Dwight Carson.
"I made more than 70{} b'ltldngs of

bread last year.:'-Velma Dunn.

"My record of 389 quarts of canned

products made me a state wInner."

Ruby 'Thompson.
"One hundred and nineteen dollars

and twenty cents from 5 square rods

of tomatoes is my record."-Hettie

Peters."
.

_

"Nine Duroc Jersey hogs made me

$260.52."-Frederlck True.
"From 220 chicks a profit of $222.30."

-Clarence Hershey.
"Ninety-eight dollars .and seventy

cents from 100 square rods of garden."
-Irene Kinsey. .

•

"From a back yard garden a profit
of $117.78."-Irene Paslrman.

Thus th;" boys and girls were able

to compare one chdmpion with an

other, . gaining tnsplrn tiou that will

take them thru many a hard day's
work and many a difficult task.
Last and best of all was the ban.

quet. The Chamber of Commerce met
the _boys and girls with autos and
took them for a ride over town then to

the'p�ristian church-for the final good
time, also provided by the Chamber of
Commerce. Such eats and, such toasts,
The boys and -gi rls gave toasts, too.
Iva Welter/and Gleason Freeman helcl
their owrrbeautlrulty with the expert.
enced after dinner speakers. The club
members sang and' cheered and listened
to the wit and wisdom of the older
ones, then went home to tell it all to
dad and mother and get ready to come

back next year,
•

,

.Jessie Gertrude Adee.

Camouflaging Old Floors

Almost every homemaker can remem

bel' the time when it was thought tho

only persons who could en'joy rugs on

their floors were those who were build

ing modern homes and having hard.
wood floors laid. The finish of tlH'SC
ha rdwood floors was believed to be tho

only kind that would be attractlve

enough to extend beyond .the rug.

There are many examples' of floor
borders for rugs to b� round in th!'
homes built before ' hardwood fleers
were thought of. Where the floors are

unsightly because of wide, rough, un

evenly laid boards it has been neces

sat·y to disguise them with some Imitu
tldn hard wood, finish.
In a little home visited recently thls

had been: accomplished b� dlsgulslng
in a most pleasing way by using onk

veneer. The veneer came in the verr

narrow board strips and gave the wholi,
house the general impression of having
the very'. latest in hardwood floors.

Such a 'backgl'ound brought out the

beauty in color and design of the 1'111(8
on the floor. The homemaker said she

was so glad they had laid the veneer

on her kitchen floor too. for she liked
it so much and found it very easy to

keep clean.
And then there is the roll goods ill

imitation hardwood finish. Oongolcutn
can be found' which looks Quite llkc

wood and hy being able to buy it in the

narrow rolls one can easily· get just
what is needed for the rooms. One
homemaker spoke especially of heilli:
able to clean this type of floor finish

by first going over it with a damp, flonr

mop, then a dry one, following this liP

with a regular floor polish. SDe �nitl

she could keep the original luster that

Hi

A

.

- ( .�
..
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The Mission of tlte Boys' lind Girls' Clubs I.. to Teach Better Farming and Hom.emnklnllr lind to Train ·VOUIlIir Folk.. to be Renl Leaders. Here nre Some of

the County lIad Stnte CltamploDa. 'l'he Large White Cnrd",Teli About Their Lust Yellr's Work.
• I
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Kt�NS'. PA:RMEl{; A'lND.'. �AI-fj,. '&ND-':-B.�EE'ZE:

111'1'1'" 11"1'. floor.·"". _llll've tbJe.._�nT\l>�r.a'nce J
.

=
' 't"'lr jl�"'t bemg fl�ish"e<1: ' .:

....

�". '. '.'WOrn.'.. -ei{��_ <fbme,i.._ i.<"'\i"Ill'l'e the boards 10 tile old floors.
, __ •

',n' Int so extrell!.ely,wide, or rou�
: 1 wnere they have been evenly bud - .

"II'
l"ll) cet a very s8:tisfactory, finish .Send all questtona-to. tb:&' W'omen's Serv�ce

nllP Ie. '. ECiitor, Kansas Far�,er an'd'" Mall and Breeze, I

hI' ,raining. If there are �ny wld� Topeka, Kan.
_

";"II.J;� ])etween the 1>?ards it: I� a wise "

1'111 to use a paste filler WhICh should

::,: nilillcd smooth an:d allowed. to dry.
,IIII' sh()ul� give a, good ·?eal of

1l,"llght to the color qf thoe- statu to. be

Ic,'d ror he would want to choose .some

�;lil'l! that would harI!_lonj.ze with the

,I'o"d work, the rug.and the .furnlshings
01' the room. A1:t�r app�YlOg a

..

good
wood dye IJlltl allqwlng It. to become

Iltor()I�- dry one �0l!ld t�en use a' var

ni-l: 01' a wax f1D1Sh.
'l'llese stained' borders for rUgs re

(Iuil'(' a little upkeep for wherever-there
is a constant tread .aeross them the

stllill wl ll eventually wear oft.- How- Painting an Old,Ku,
,,"1'1'. the regulal'1lQor' polish otls; or

Can an Ingrain rug be pa:lnted? It. so, now;"llX polishera will brlng out the ortgl- sbould It be done? Can a 'oeJllng'be papered.
nnl luster and when the. stain wea-rs ��r!re��e�oR��.rer.WItb. ceiling boa:l'ds?-Ab�.
110\1'11 it can . be replaced without a

gron t deal of lab·or.· Ingrain Cirpet� sometimes are s.ized,
'rite average homemaker finds rugs several times - w!th a pallt� ma-de o(

. IIlIlC'h easier to care. for than car· -flour and water . boiled , together, and;

��:I� that she lias welcomed these' tben painte.d, This'makes a good.imi-.'
lll'h"nH�� of hiding' the defects' in the tatlon of linoleum, ana will be found

0111 floors and dressing her rooms up very ·satisfactory. Each coat of past�.
in the Intest fasbion.' should be dry' before another is applied,

.

Mrs. Ida �:i�liario. and the sizing should be hard before
it is painted.
Wall paper 'cannot be put- on ceiling..

_

.. boards saf.isfactorily., but a canvas can-

nicc and Milk::-Broken' rice' is pre- be purchased at any store that handles
11!1'I'('(1 for this dish. Wash 1 cup of waH paper to cover: tbe ceiling boards".
l'i<'" well, drain, add 1 cup of cold and the _J)apj:!r may be put over tlils.
II'" n-r. and heat slowly in a double
uoilr-r until the water is absorbed. Add Give a, "School" Party
:2 t() ;, cups of milk and 1 teaspoon of Can you giv& me a sU'ggGstlon for a

suit. and cook until the rtceIs soft all �:,r�re�ber�art�.;;,°s b:ntv:r,.lslnb;"t���t f�
thr l\'n�T thru. Serve hot with brown- and 24 are. to be Invl�ed. How sbould th'e

01' maple sugar, honey or corn sirup... Invitation.'! be written ?.,,-A Farm GIrl.

(II' It.�e a little more milk and serve Most young persons enjoy a party
1'(1[(1 with crushed or sliced fruits.

' that· is' "different."
.

Here is a. sugges-
t'l'eamed Rice--By sweetening' the tion for one that 'YI�1 be. found. saUs

ri['" dllring the cooking and using a factory and ent!!rtammg; If �arl'l�d out
lin 1(' more milk, we hav,� :.creamed- rice, p.roperly. Seng the fol�oWlllg JOvlta-

iill' 11:I�is for' many dainty desserts. hon:
_ .

For c'xa llIple, when the rice is nearly 7f.guaa';,�r����� tga"r��eo�:r tr�� c::,r,t:,ln da'Y.

,·nl,l. stir in the beaten whites of 2 Aprons and,overalls you're asked to weat,
('l!.�:' 01' Us.e part egg. white -and part And target for the time, your everyday"eare .

•� 'Ve'll just be scbool. cblldren
.

onCe more.whipppd cream; add broken nut mea.... Come and enjoy the fun in store.

(II' (':] l!(lied fruits; or serve in tall Augus.t 26, 8 P. M. Mary Jones.

gia�"l'S with a spoon of preserves or Fix UR' a room as much nke a school-
jalll (In top, and garnish with whipped room as possible; and have someone
('I'(·aIll.' -lrppointed before the PIlrty to act as

:-;, alloped Rice with Cheese Sauce school-{�acher. perhaps 'au older sister
-\\'H�h 1 cup of broken rice; put in or brother. Conduct the "school" as
till' I np of a double boiler, add 1 cup near like' a real school as possible.
of "(lill water an!:llet soak % to 1 hour. Plan a spell down, an arithmetic con-

..._

Hril,g: to a boil. add 1 teaspoon of·.salt test, a singing round, and all the special

C"'h d -Iii Ii d11)111 :! cups of boiling water, bOll 5 things yon enjoyed at school. Alsoit. ••
.

.:
lIlil1111eS over direct heat an!} '-let steam would be a good idea to have speaking'

ltal1 e ltst al .'
i'\'I'1' hoilill.g \Vat�r UI�til soft and .d�y. d�y, and !et each scholar speak a little

�
> '

• .' -, -}.'])" Hot stu' as It cooks. J'lace m a piece or smg a song. ' ., ,( -'
.

gl'l ",('d ba king dish alt�rnlHe layers of 'VheB "noon" comes, the hostess·
rJ,,' l'i"1} and of cheese sauce. Cover should serve refreshments, which are

.to·.lilt· I(lP with greasecl rye bread c.rumbs packed in lunch buckets. Put a girl's
_[11,,1 hake in a hot oven untIl the name in each lunch bucket. and let the - .

t'l'IJllilIS are delicately brown. boys choose a .bucket apiece, and then
(:I!('('8e Sauce for the Ric.e--Make ,a eat with the girl whose name is in

W!.i!l' .,auee with 1 cup of milk, 1 table- their bucket. Deviled eggs. sandwicrres,
';pt."" of fat, 2 tablespoons of flour, cookies' and some kind of fruit-would
II! i "" "1'oon of sal t and' cayenne pep- be nice for the lunch. The girl or boy,
jll'l'. 111 it melt 2 ounces or 1/2 ClW of whose birthday it is should have the
1(1';11",1 or chopped cpeese. For 1 cup cake and candies with his luncb. He
Ill' i>rol\en rice approximately 11/2 cups can put the cake on the teacher's desk,(If ':Juc'e will be needed. light the candlt!s, and cut it, givtllg each

person a piece. After that. play any
A Homemade Food Cooler -,.. favorite school games until it is time

for the guests �o leave.

/ 'J)l!e Old- CoI�.,Question '.

My slote!', has- dark brown aatr, dark
brown eyes. and' a dark "complexion wtth
little color In ber ·rac.e. Wbat colors s'bould .

she wear? I "ha.ve. medium ","own ha.lr,·.,
blue eyes and a :lIght complexion with very
red ch·eek.. -Wllat' colors. would be tbll most·
becoming to' mIY.?-D. T., ,Montana.
• Your 'sister �hould. be- able' to wear'
white, golden trrown: navy blue, pi·nk'
and old rose. 1.. IJeUe.ve you will; find '

Ure . following colora becoming te- youe:
WhitE!'; da�k shades of brown', g,ray.
ereaea; PIlle .pink;, black; with" touenes 'of.
.bright trlmmlng,. andall shades of' blue.

Some Good 'Rice Dishes·

\',-, h:ne a milk or food house which
\1''.' ,llink is very practicable. Our wind- Home Dressmakiwg ·Course.
1I�1!I i, about 20 .steps southwest of t.be

-

WJIl yo.u please tell me where I can takekilt·", II door. "'e had a substantlfil' sewing lesson's by mall ?-A Reader. Craw-
hOII'". 'Ii feet hy 8 feet built on the tord Co., Kansas.

,
.

W"'l ,ide of it The hOl;se has a door If you will write to the Woman's In·
Ill) Ii,,, cast side wi th windows on the stitute, Dept 8-C_)' Scranton. Pa.. tJ'tey
III'nil nnd west sides. The floor' is ceo- will sen_d 'you a booklet explaining'their
11I(·IiI. course .,lO home dressmaking.
.\ I",x Illade of 2·inch redwood is on

'h, "'l.Ith side. It is 2 feet wide, 4 feet
101": illill ·1 feet high and has a hinged
"0\,1'. This tlOx is set on wooden
Il't" I,,,, 2 feet high. In the- sOluheast
''(In'''I' of the box 6 inches from the
'."11. i, a hole just'large enough to in
�'''.I·' Illl' elld of a l1,4·inch pipe. thru

;1 I!lt I, r]'['�h water is run from thErwell.
II II", �ellter of the west end of theI"", " II >limilar hole in which another

IlI1·t· i, in,el'ted thru which the water
1'111" .

t
'

.

1\'.,
II, 0 the stock tank a foot farther

it \'. I
.

In I'he snmmer the water is run

'�\ '!'" �al'c1en for irrigation.
),.:,'" "',." of various sizes and heights
.. ,. "/"'11 built· th b th t 'foodiii!" 1"';-". III e ox so a The fly has small feet, but a million
I·il(. I.' '." Ill!ly be set on them. The typhoid germs can. ride comfortably on
h, 1',." I, Ion o� the fresh cool water 'one of them.

.

0". I
,\�I'ythlllg fresh and sweet_and

, . ", 1'3 easily kept clean.
.

J'.., •
. _.Mrs. F. E. Sippel.

' .. 1 ,I{!e Co., l{-'ansas.

'"

Adv�rti_sements Guaranteed

We guarantee that evcry�display "d
vertiser in this issue is reliable. Should
any advertiser herein deal dishonestly
with any subscriber, we will mllire good
the amount of your loss. provided ,such
transaction occurs within one month
from date of this issue, that it is re

ported to us promgtly, and that we
find tbe facts_to be' as stated. It is a
condition of this contract that in writ
ing to advertisers you state: "I saw

your advertisement in the Hansas
FdfDler IWd Mail and Breeze."

A sanitary: privy costs $10; a case 'of
typhoid costs a hundred. YQu will sel-'ldom have both, .

. l847ROGERS-BItoS:
. "". "'.

S� l� [ V E. R W � R', E • ,

. The R�mil, Plat'l firSlf).m� YIan

@tiiality sitvefl'-;
.

.

Iocr!'a: - ,-II' S/!'i'O'P.,.��.1 �ift,;{ .".: -��ti �.��"..� �
')t-

-

. .

, :t:.il_lens�il we:ar.:'dllt.: : and glasswar.e..:is
'bound _to lireak...-burYiOUr silver; if' it: ';s
"1841' !lQlWtS· Bros.' '.Mlr withstand, daily�'
.�e&r aJ'l'4�tea:r;Wittrits;remltrk..bledurabilitY�.
For, geVft'ty: �nith� it�e--"l84t Rogel'S
Bi'!OB�'.''has,stomt<fhr:silvel'.piate:indisp'utable
inquality and beauty. '

In many of the patterns, you can get
"Pea and Coffee SetS;, Ttray,s, Vases, etc., to"
match the knives, forksand spoons.
Sold bll leading dealer•• - W.nte for

..8-76,A" l1imnl1 illu8tratioIU
orother'f)atterm. J

Internationa, SU.er- Company, M�rid!KI, CODa.

-------- --------------------------�--

l\��EINTERNATION_L-\�IL�3,R;
----------_.-

G,hirardelli'.- (Gea.r-.ar
deily's) 'Ground Chocolate has·
proved one of the most"service
able a.ids to good livin.g the
housewife�knowos of� U you
knew the placeG:hirardelli's oc
cupies in good home cooking
and ba-king you would never be

.

without it. Used�for a beverage
it· gives yo� an un'lstlaHy deli
cious cup of ch<icolate. For
dessert ma-ki,ng, for baking,"
Ghiraroelli's has no equal. It"
'comes in cans ready for the
spoon. Ne preliminary Ius.sing,
no gratin'g, no �aste. (SoiJ)

-

Write for the Ghirardelli collection
of ch�colate recipes to our repre- '.
sentatlves, Blackbprn Brokerage
Company, Kansas City.

Say '"G�a,.-a,.-de.jly·"
• D, GHlRARDELLI, (l:(i).

Since 1852 San Fr-mcUoo.

fllDtt11IiilJ1\WIIli,'itlllllliJlTlllllllllliillYllniIIl1lIlilllllilllllllllllllliillllllil1IIIUlUIIIIIlIIIlUllllillliiIIiUlilllJilJliUUlllilllnllUllllli.
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IF ONE IS to be successful in can- acids from\ vegetables that would cause
'niug any product she -must have them to. spoil if placed directly in the
her equipment ready before begin- can. The length of time required to

, nlrrg work !nd be sure that everything blanch each vegetable has been fOllnd
that will be needed is spotlessly clean! by experlment and is given in tbe uc
The jars and rubbers must be pertect : companying table. It d�ffers as the
otherwise the food is likely to sPoil no- bulk! of the vegetables differs 01' us

.

matter how carefully the work is done. the usual time for cooking differs or
Most vegetables are' in prime condi- as the acids to be overcome differ

tion for canning iJ picked f�irly early If I were' giving a beginner anyone
in the morning. Even then large quan- caution it would be-never undertime.
ttttes should'. not -be picked and left Overtimlng the blanching period or the'
standing for any length of time. If sterilizing period may cause a mushy
many peas, for example, are left in a product. This is to be preferred to
basket, they will

I a spoiled 01' rotten
beat and all the

'

one.

sterilizing one can -

Steps in Vegetab.l� Oanning'
When the sack

do will not over- . of peas 01' beans
come the flat sour I-Examine cans. rubbers and lids. has remained the
that would result. 2-Place canner ot water on stove, \ number of min.
Many women who , ��s: il:�s j�r����sl�aotirh�����\��_ utes required in
have little help containing lids and rubbers and the boiling blanch.
have overcome the teakettle of hot water. ing water, the
difficulty of pick- 3-;t� \��!.able8 early and a few

sack should he
ing a few peas at 4-Blan'ch In boiling water. After lifted out, dra lmxl
a time by placing iM\v�i�n!'f���g ����!� �l:'OS� fer:..� somewhat a-n II
all but 'a small kettle. _ plunge-d into
quantity on tee-or - 6-Plunge In cold water. Get fre$h .

.basln of the cold-
In ice cold wa tel'. ��!%l���ter for each sack of v.!l$-

est wa tel' to he
I often think that �=�r;c� ��b��: ;�S"cap In position. had. This col(l
most yegetables, 8-Place can in cannel' and process. dip, like the hot
e§pecially cor n, l�=�:,:r°loer �1���a��n��r'st;lg�t�� ��ri one, kllle germs.
are like milk. on lid en 1 except when v u m It also sets the
Warm ail' and seal jars \ire \used.

ac u

color and shrinks
muggy, damp air the product. Tile
will cause souring. I" vegetable should
This often takes place tbetore the veg- be leff hi this cold water only long
etable is placed in the can. The be- enough' to thoroly cool: it. It should
ginner will certainly succeed best if she then be emptied into the I;lferUized C;III,
picks at one time no more of -any veg- 'a" teaspoon of salt to the quart of ]11'11'
etable titan will fill one call. duct' added, and as .«mnchcreal warm

In placing one's equipment for work, water (boiled preferred) as is desfr«l
the cannel', a small basin containlng for reheating the pro,dpct should he

Irubb�rs and lids, and two kettles of poured into the can. No harm is "done

I
boiling wa tel' 'should be- on the ,stove. If water is left off peas. One should
One kettle of water we shall use for not open a can that has been pru
blanching. !t Is possible to have the cessed .to· add water unless she re-.
[jars tempel'ing in the cannel' and to peats the processing for half an hom.

place .the :filled' cans beside them one When the can is filled the rubber
at'a hme

..
If one has plenty of s�ove and cap should be placed in positlon.

�'oom a dishpan '-contaLDLD� tire Jars The position for the rubber is Iyillg
IS a handler vessel from which to take flat around the can. Care should Ill'
the hot cans

.. D:mon�t�·a.tors. usually taken tosee tha't it ts not on edge. The
use the cannel for stertltztng Jars. lid on Mason jars should be screwed

1
:When we have shelled enough peas as tight as it may be by turning I"jlll

or broken enough washed beans or the thumb and little finger. Jars with \

cleaned enouglr asparagus to fill a can a glass lid and wire clamp should lu: ve

I we should tie that amount in a musllu the wire- placed over the lid bnt nul

[sack, or a dish towel, cheesecloth or clamped down, Economy hns should
mosquito netting and plunge into the have the lid placed in position and til{'

boiling water ro be used for blanch- spring clamp placed over it. -

•��iiii��ii;t.iiD••r;��i;'�"�";;;;."•••�;;�
ing. This blanching is really parboil- The packed'. can is now ready to (tr

-, Ing. It kills 'many germs. It removes Immersed.dn. the hot water bath. 'l'lIr
! \

I

..
AND

··VICTROLA�'
REO. U. It. PAT. Or,..;

-These famous trademarks
Identify all our products

They are' the public's
antee of origin1-and so

.quality and 'artistic leadership,
They assure to the. public what,
Caruso's name assures to,opera

goers-the absolute certainty of
hearing the best.

guar..
'

'of

Victor Talking Machine--Comp�y
Camden, New J�rsey

12 Beautiful Post Cards
This collection of twelve beautlfufPOST CARDS Including Greet

In gs, Birthday, Best 'w tahes and Holiday Cards. Without a question
this Is the most ha'ndsome assortment of post cards we have ever

offered. The illustrations do not' begin to sbow you how pl'elty
they are. The cards are printed in many beautiful tints and colors.
·,Ye know you will be dc1l{l'hted to have this collection, because they
a re just What vou need. You 'would have .. to ma lce many visits to
the stores to get together such a sptendid assortment of cards.
Jus!;, think how nice It will be when writing to�youl' friends to use

one of these bea.uttrut. orn bosaed post cards to carry your" message.

Our Special Post-Card Offer
We have just recently'purchased a large assortment of post cards,

and to all who send in 35c In coin or stamps to cover a one .. year
(new or renewal) subscription to �apper's Farmor. we wf ll send this
beautiful collection of post cards FI'!.EE AND POSTPAID. Send in

your order TODAy-the cards will ue sent at once.

CAPPER'S FARMER, Dept, fe, Topeka, Kans�s
.

. �

• , May 8, 1920.'

Vegetables__ for' Next Winter
, , ----.--.--------�---

� I /" J

Canning-Surplus Food Will Save Much Money
BY l'tIRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

TimeTable for Scalding, Blanching
and Sterilizing Vegetables

•

Pressure
cooker:

10 to ] �
pounds,

Water
eenl :

Outfits.
214°

stenm
pressure
5 to 10
pounds.

-----------------�----_,..---__i_---.--_i_--....-----.

Beans; wajll[ ........•••.....•

Beans, stringless .

QltrR .

Peppers, green or rlpe .

Cabbage ...............•.•..

/'Brussels sprouts .: .

Cauliflower .

Root and TuberVegetab,les I

Carrots .

Parsnip's .

Salsify .

Beets .

Turnips ........•...........

Sweet potatoes .

Other roots and tubers •....

Com15inations and' Soup
Vegetables.

Lima beans .

Peas \ .

Vegetable combinations .

I

5-10
5-10
5-10
5-10
5-10
5-10

3

120
120
120

-18
..90
90
90

.

90
120
120
80
75
90

15
'

10
60 40
60 40
60 40
60 40
90 60
60 50
50 30
60 40
60 40

-

(;0 40
GO 40
GO 40
60 40
60

I
'10

60 40
30 20

60 40
60 40
60 40
60 40
60 40
60 ·40
60 40

gg 40

/ 40
60 145

120
120
120
12Jl
12lJ
120
60

90
no
90
90
90
90
40

...

5
5
5
5
5
5
D

90
90
90
90
90
90
90

80
80
80
80
80
80
80

I

5-10
5-10
5-10

180
180
120
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ier should covel' the jars. This·

(.1\ \0. i.ling of the-product in the jars -\ farm- Home News�pl('tes the .steriHza�ion of the. jar.s�
.,..

-

zizzrutcnW. lIt �S known as proeesslng. ��\e' time required for processing (s_ee, - ,

'Ible) is nece�arlly long.' �t may not It .Is generally known that, the best
'c shurtened with .sarety. TU!le shoutd substitute for potatoes is some other
e counted only trom the minute th.e starchy food such as rice, 01' macaroni.
yutel' around the cans. begtus .

to boll The usual substitute on the, farm table
'i�Ul'ouslY. When processing IS com- is probably' a food of very different
l'lcd. the cans, if Mason jars, should jlature. ",Beans seem to take the place.:1\(' lids tighten�d and .be stood on of potatoes even tho they are largely
11(' lill ond to see If there 1& any fa.\llty . protein. As they are heating by na

cal. 11' lillY ca!l shows le�kage around ture, they do not make an ideal bot
he lid a new .lid should be substl- weather food. They llatisfy a hard-
1I1rd .md processing repeated for 20 working person in that he doesn't get
JilillteS to a half hour. hungry quickly aftereating them, 1!'or
1'I'rry hOIU�ewife who hasn't a copy .several reasons, we e�pect this year,'s

r 'F:ll'llIers' Bulletin N�. 839, "!=lome crop of nary 'beanS_�,:,m be exhausted
/llllling' hy the One-Period Cold-Pack before -the next is harvested. '

11'lllOd," should send
-

to the. United For .awhlle, Lawrence papers con
t/ltt',� Dopa rtmeut of Agricult!lte, tained a.ll, advertisement df � store's
·a;.llillgton. D. C., for one. �t gives price for navy beans at 8% .eents a
\'l'IT step in cold-pack cannmg and pound. 'When "we sent for' some, we. IIlUI';)1�1 explains every detail. found that supply exhausted and. a.

price of 10 cents Ii
-

pound the least
quoted anywhere. )Ve were eager to
use the- lower 'parts -of' the: pork leg!l(Hl'7-Child's One-Piece Dress. Waist bones and shoulder blades. 'I'he meat

Cllgtl! panels grace this little frocI( of -value of the lower leg joints is not aolieci Swiss. The dress underneath great; cine but the stock is excellent.
IllIg� ill one piece from the shoulders. Ten pounds of beans were soaked in
izc� :!. 4, 6 and 8-years. cold water overnight, placed in jars!)[i1�-Ladies' Two-Piece Skirt. The and nearly covered with the meatrapillg at the sides' of thts skirt is' stock. We cooked them in the presiJlailled hy setting _long straight pieces sure cooker fOI' 1% hours at 15 poundsf mnterlul into the seams and letting of steam pressure. The- dollar's worth

of beans filled 14 quart jars with a
few beans to spare. 'Ye used tomato
sauce for some hut doubtless the meat
stock liad more value. The cost of our
14 quarts, bought' canned, would have
been $3.50. We think the time well
spent in canning the beans as the bones
used were' in best condition and two
heat periods cooked beans for 14 meals
instead of 14 heat periods for as many
meals.
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To Make Sewing Easy

If we should ae�nd upon our or
eha rd for the filling of our empty cans,
it is doubtful if they would be fillell.
It now appears that the peaches, pears
and most .of the apples were killed by
the frost. Blackberries' suffered, too.
Hopes of extra early potatoes were
dashed by the frost April 26. We reo

gret our lavish use of the fruit canned
last year.. Substitutes will have to be
found for' apples an<t pears.

_ Fortu
nately some orchards hearby Were not
so seriously affected. '

,,\Ve suspect rhubarb will not be
greatly in demand for spring sauce.
The sugar situation is not such ras to'
make the average housewife turn much
to rhubarb. She could well experiment
with canning some in cold wa tel'. '1'1Ie
best canners pour water into the cans
until all nil' bubbles have disappeared
and rthen seal. '1'he process of drying
is applicable to rhubarb, too. Some
have succeeded who did not blanch be
fore starting to dry but the most ex

perienced blanch about 3 mlnutes be
foye starting the drying process.

, Itr

naturally in cascade ripples al
,:I�I ro the hem. $zes 26, 28, 30, and
- Illlill'S waist measure.
DU::::-Ladies' Dress;" A wide sash
HIt l!t'ctlmes a waiat panel in front is
Vl'ry Hew and decidedly attractive
utUl'(' of this-spring frock. Sizes 36,
, 1(l H ud 42 inches bust measure.
l'JI('�e patterns may be ordered from
e I'a ttern Department of the Kansas
Ul'mc'l' and Mail and Breeze 'I'opekaun, Price 12 cents each. State si�n(l II tunher of pa ttern. ./

A Good Health Covenant

-
.

The Shoo for You
Style · Comfort ...Service
The oxford n�ustrated is a typical"
"Diamond Brand" .style-the shoe for you
because' it combines the three essentials of
shoe satisfaction-StYle-Co�fort-.Service.
Solid 'leather soles, heels and counters insure
�ooa service ..

Correctly proportioned and" splendid fitting
lasts insure solid comfort.

,

Brand new patterns-the season's latest�
insure correct style.

Ask' your shoe man for

Peters "Diamond Brand"

• or - St. Louis
Branch of I. S•.Co.

/

./

5

Dye That Skirt,
Coat or Blouse

"Diamond D¥es" Make Old, Shabby,
Faded Apparel Just Like New.

I Don't -worry about perfect results.' US8
"Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to give a
new, rich, fadeless color to any _ fltbrie,
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed
goods.e-dresaes, blouses, stockings, skirts,

.

children's coats, draperie8,-evez!ything�
A Direction Book is in package.

.

, To match- any material, have dealel':
ehew .you "Dia.mond Dye" Color Card. --

�ht·.Qmel
AUTO, FINISHE6

�A t\ader' has written asking what
material was used in ridding hens of
lice IUlQ. what would make II good
spraying material for the chicken
house. We used sodium fluoride' for
dusting the hens. 'Poultry bulletins
recommend .that more than any other
material. It seems to be most efficient.
A -few pinches worked into'the feathers.
in the fluff, under wings a nd so forth
are all that is required. A hen set on

eggs should be dusted when placed on
the eggs and again in '10 days. We
often hear that hens leave the nests

�:�'I�I;;e myself l(�lve lhat I may be after two 01' three days. It is probablelhe,�,.'���;� It,:'w;�IS end I agree to abide by that lice or mites have disturbed the
'It;'i�;':'l lhe ste\�ardshlp of my body. "rom- hens too much 'for them to

_ rema.in.:t"l'� not to violate the l';ghts thereof by Young chicks could be treated With\\'I't
01 omission or commiaston •

Iuoride h th tl:t1�0l ;"I,lot a portion of each day for work, SOdIUm f uor�. e \V en e ,,:ea leI' wus
lIo,," :.�,'.. I�.���to� fOI' play, and another 1'01'- 'not favorable 'for the use of grease.1""1"';' I

,nd I will give to �ach ap- Some persons feel surer of results ifWill J'I e energy and though.tfulnesB.
_

0..:

•!n"I:.', "���Io� ,for myself those habits which they see the whole body of the hen
It, "t I .

ealth. esche\'dng all those hab-

�nder W'l tel' and so makR a stl'011g so.t/lIll...: It. LOn tendIng against all those ellS- ..' .' ,o.
..

Will o�\:;�fl� hal'':' me and my race.. utlOn of the sodlUm flUOrIde !;lnd use
"'iii .t" .1il POisons of whatsoever i«nd. it-as a dip The lllfl·terial usually mayun . _

un to others as I would have others . UI'
•

•

"t1I1(l:":,I;� me. I will not expose otb,ers to be purchased at drug stores 1ll poundIh"nl i '; blome by. me, and I would have cans It is generally !:lold for llO l'l'lItsWill ;. H.L Ike manner protect me.
•

,unl;'_h,peet the l'lghts of "thers to have a pound. .

,ht'"lti"':t'l fClean air. "lean watel·. and ProbablY crude carbolic acid in water tWill oad.
.
.. 1--UOI

'" t as my work demands. an'd wtll IS as good a rna tel' III I to use for spraY'1
.

Whin;:""I'ont in response to appetite or ing purposes as any. 'VI" usually have
;�I��. 111'lI<e Use of my muscles in wOI'I< �r a creolin stork dip on hand and so we
Will t",I,�I�ttg some·mtrt of each d!l.Y. have gehel'ally mude a solution.of thathotlt·" hute 110 sleep, not only the required and used it as a spray Kerosene does'IU;el '" <eel' my mind In that state ot ' .. .

"tio'n �'t\l�n which Is necessary tor dcuper- good work,' too. The rubber parts ofWill (reNt.
th' 1 I . b' 11 fbrin, not ""a ....y. Whatever fortune

\
may e spray pump an( lOse ale ue y a

-I1)1'e'�l'VIII�� I will ac\:ept with calmness. fected by kerosene. however. . ,or "th"I·.it Jny equanimity alike In seasone
. Mrs Dora L Thompson .1I�:;;;IIIIIi;:;;:=.lI�;;:;;aIBt::;-tl�

.

Y and of plBnty. . . .

-W. A. EVANS. M. D.
_ Jeffel'sQ_n CO., Kansas. I

"

I,
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, Can be smoothly applied by
anyone because of the water
proof. self·leveling Chinese 9.il they
contain. No laps orhrushmarks even
if put on with a whi,k broom. Color
anCi gloss in one dperation. Dry in 46
ho_urs, Each can tells how to use it.

.Vi,il Yoar Near..1 eLi· Hamel- Sior.

, ThiB representative merchant will
prove to you that you can write your
name in freshly applied Chi.Namel
and the surface will self·level smooth
and glossy again in a few minutes.
Ask about Chi·Namel Top _and Seat
Dressing, Aluminum, Metalglowand Auto Polish.
, Write us'direct for auto color
cards and information, If you fall
to find a Chi.Namel Store. ,

'lie O.io Vam" Co., C1evel&lld, Ohio

NINE MONTHS TO -PAY!
Immediate pOllsession on our Jib·

..... .

�i�eE,:�t 'l\'�,;!n�.:��:.n:ttE::� �=--Z;;"
on 8 high Ill'ade bicycle.
FACTORY TORIDER priceR Rave

r:�,:��e�·n.:,e'::'d�' ��t�i�:�:�
eeU direct to you. We put real
qoality 10 them aDd our bicycl�mu.t satisfy you. .

I 44 STYLES. co1ors, and sizes to
, choose from inour famous RANGER
I li�a�;o:.!r:.!'�: ':.':i�".��� t�!B��:t
� f:6������ �����i����:r��:
. stores, etc ••make theblcycl•••m

"':�3J�:E�ti�'i:'i:":,��,::���:3 !.:'l���ys
TRIAL. ... Select the bicycle yoo want aDd_
that BUistYY��:���:�:lb��:��driee and art8 t aDTIRE bicycles-at halfu8Wdpric"".•RNDtoNo1."
but write today for the bill new .ataJolI, prlce& and te......

M EAD CYCLE COMPANY
Dept. T 177 ChlC8&O_



�okfor-theSigno(the
. Cru;.SaviniStacker-
THE 'Orain-Saving Wind Stacker

saves the grain wasted in the
ordinary process. It saves enough, in
{apt, to pay the threshing bill.

.'
. For: this reason the Grain-Saving,
Stackel" is th�,most important improve-

'

ment in threshing machinery that has
been developed in the last twenty-five
f.!lIlrs.

nl!, your'joh' you 'can be sure that your
'giain will' go to the sack where' it
belongs and not in the stack. Ins�'
that the. separator must be' equipped
,with the Grain-Saving Wind Stacker.

Manufacturers of the famous makes
. -equip with the -Grain-Saving Stacker.
'-, Write to any of the list below for full
information

.......
-

See that tls'l. iracle..;marl<-la
colore - i. orr each .ide of the
Wind Stacker you buy or h.....
It indicate. tlie Crain-Savina
Wind Stacker.

Tlte,Grain.Sa.in, Staclcu Ori,inat.d
Witll th•./ndiana Manufacturin, Co;.

_, Indianapoli.. Ind.. Who Ale. Ori,i.
noted"lt. Wind Stacle.r.

LIST OFMANUFACTURE;RS
. Unit.dStat•• Canada

Robt. Ben Engl"" 8< Threshe.

f}�i:'I��Th�L'!,"rthco�nttd••
Ne,w� Hamburg. Oat.

.

J. B. Dore 8<.Flle .. Ltd .•

Er�:r�:�i:: 86��·Ltd .• Mt.
Forest,�Ont.

John Goodison Thresher Co.,
Ltd Of Sarnia, Ont,

-

Hergott Bros., btd., MUdmay,
M�cn6;'nald Thresher Co.:LtCl.,
Stratford. Onto .

Sa���ilto��8�nf.0 .. Ltd.,
..

Stewart She-af Loader Co.,
Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

Wallace Machine Works, Ltd.,
Sussex, N.�B.

_ _

Waterloo Manufacturing ,Co••
Ltd" Waterloo. Onto

R. Watt Machine Works, Ltd.,
Rldgetown, Ont.

George White &: Sona Co., Lt&,.

London, Onto
-

A�:''::''li:tl'g���Machinery ce.,

��P':B�e���p�si�����n.O.
���oM�l:i':,facturing ce.,

)qtavia :Machipe· ce., Batavia,
N.V... .

.

C�o.Mlg. Co.: Cape Giraroe!lu,

J.J. Case Threshing Machine Co.,
. a.:lne, Wis. .

Clark Machine Co.• , St. ]ohn.vIIte.
N.¥.

Ellis KeystoneAgriculturalWorks,
Pottstown, .I'"a. -

Emerson-Brantingham Co.,
'

Jlpckford, . Ill. -

Fumers Independent Threshe.
Co.; Springfield. Ill.

���'l�����j,' ��r�/a.
Ferdinand, Ind.

Frick Company, Waynesboro. Pa,
Harnaon MaclriDe WQd'�.

Ddleville, III.'
.

HuberManulacturIngCo.,Marion,
Ohio

Ill�W!9 Thresher Co., Sycamore._
Keck-Gonnerman Co.; Mt. '

Vernon, Ind. _

Leader Tractor Manufacturing
Co., De. Moines, iowa

Link Mf". C\!" Kansaa City, Mo.

M�.�aa��t:i�s�r�y!'ri� .M.aehine
Port Huron Enclne &: Thresher

I T�oRu::li :UC��' :ai�:iloD, O.
Russell Wind Stacker Co.,

• fJo.. Indianapolis, Ind.
.' Sawyer-Massey Co .. Ltd. (U. S.

Agency), Moline, In..
Southwest Mfg. Co .. Oklahoma
City, Okla.

Swayne, Roblnson & Company,
Richmond, Ind.

The WestiD&bouse Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.

. Four Pilei JIWllr, Sit F IIEEAdjustable Bracelet. Pendant
and Chain. Set Ring and a Signet Ring,

,,_ ,all given free to anvone for seiling only
,81x of our lovely Patriotic Pictures at
25 cents each, .Berid no money, just your
name and address.
R. McGREGOR, Dept. 5, TOPEKA, KANSAS

:.Name-the Presidents- .

FOUR GREAT, �EN-WHO ARE THEY
. Can you name the four Presidents? This puzzle represents. four

United States Presidents. Who are they? Try and name them-it will
be great fun. If you- can name the four Presidents, send in your answer
a.t- once together with ·the coupon, and I will tell you all about the
POnies which are going'to be given away FREE.

3 Shetland Ponies Free
Three Ponies. Buggy, Harness and Sad

dle are to be given away ABSOLUTELY,
FREE.. These are exceptionally pretty
ponies. and as gentle. as can be. All
trained to ride and drive, Say to yourself.
"th'at pony. buggy and harness can be
mine. because It is going to be given to
someone who sends In the coupon b8Iow.'�
No cost-no obligations, but you must send
In the coupon TODAY.

Every Club Member Rewarded
.
HoW to Join Club

rr;;;:;;;;;.::;::::;;� As soon as you send In your ans,wer
c Rl�olfP to the above puzzle with the coupon. I

u,.1- ;��lka���l��I���Ktlfs:l�dap���prf��: p��1
cards to distribute on my special 25c
offer. Everyone wants these beautiful
post cards. They are the newest on th.e
market. 'When distributed-YOU will be
an�honorable member of the Pony Club,

and you will receive a 46 page boolt of lIIUTT A'ND
JEFF free and postpaid, as an extra premium for
.jolnlng the Club. Many do it in an hour's time.
Mall the coupon right now-TODAY.

Mail
.·Coupon·
.

Toda"
,

.�

Eo McKenzie, PanyMan, 700 Capper Bldg.,Top�Kan.
I e'lclQse my solution to your_.puzzle. Please send me four

packages of Post Cards alid full particulars regarding the
Pony ClUb. .'

-

Name .

St, or R. F. D , , , ..•.• , ••.•.....•••••••••

Tow'! : .. Stat'e , ..........• �.

Jor OurYount) lt��s
.. I .

-
I

...

"-

Dad and-Louise Make Plan� for Mother's Day
BY �A'l_'HLEEN ROGAN

f

D.,c\.DDY," asked- .Loulse,_ "what IE! purity, . its fragrance, itll field
'Mamma's Day'?" - growth and" it's Iastfng, q)lalities. A.
"Mamma's Da�?'" D�d was bright flower is worn. for the motlier

puzzled .. _ who. is living and a white flowel' for
"Yes." replied Isouiae, "One of the' her who is gone, .he explained. 'l'he

girls at school said she was going to wearing of a flower for'her� is but lillt

w.ea·r a red carnation Sunday, because of the ways of honoring her, he alhll'lt;'
The. day maiV' be marked by any (iis.
tinct,act of' klnaness toward l!er. G ifil
show affectionate remembrance. .

Louise was silent for a lI:tUe while.
Then; "Oh, Dad, aren't we gLad we
can wear red�.flowers;" she excLaimed.
:'Let's go now and choose. them, We
can select our gifts, too. I know just
lots of things mother'd like' to have.'
And won't she be glad when she �ets
them.!" ' .

'Ve have four' rabbits on our farm,'
two old and two young. We call the
old.iones Adam and' Eve, because tile,
were

.. the" first rabbits on our place.·
They are about 1 year old. The YOllll�'
ones are about 6 'weeks old, and hare
not been named yet. Adam and .Ere
are quite tame, but the young ones are

rather -wild. Our rabbits are New
Zea'lanlL.Reds.
..

1. was feeding Eve one night ..when I
.

saw three little rabbits in ·front of IH'(;
house. I was very much surprisrd
and delighted te-see them., Of COllI'Se,
I ran in and toLd the/folks about them ,

The three died and for 'awhile we·
thought she had no] aIlif'more. But·,
there 'were two- inoi'e.<�- The weather'
was POOl' and the mother rabbit did'
not brmg. tlie )ittle ones out from the.
nest of fur she had made for tlJem
until they:_ were. nelll!ly 3 weeks old

_.

Then they only- got out of the nest for
a· few'minutes each day.

�

-

Adam bas to'''batch'' while his wife

it was bel' 'Mamma's Day. She asked keeps bouse and -tends "to- the habiea
- Adam's house is. a 'small box with R·

me what kind of a
. flower I was going wire. rUJI .attached, Eve-and 'the bablesto Wellr tor my Mamma."

•

Iive In a' house made of. two large"Oh, yes," said Dad. "Every year
the second Sunday in May is set aside pack-ing boxes tacked together. Au.

as Mother's Day." old incubator tray. is fastened at the

"But why, Daddy?"· asked Louise. front for their window. Bometimes t�e

1.'hen Louise's father explained that little bunnies crawl out of· the box;
it is a day to honor one's mother. ·"The and run around, but whenever anyone
churches have special programs for comes n� they scamper back in.

her 011 that day," he added. They like to sit by the window ill the'

"Why, it's just like Children's Day, sunshine and watch what is going 011

except it's for mothers," cried Louise. Ins�de the hou.se in 'one corner, iJ

"Will mother have to speak a piece or their �ed.. �t IS made of straw, but

be in a flag drill as we do on Ghil-· the-!,.. Iike It Just the same.

dren's Day?" she asked eagerly. I keep alfalfa hay before thew aU
But Dad explained that mother the time, and for breakfast �hey get

wouldn't take part in the program, but r�w apples, potatoes _or sometimes \Ie

that she would be the guest of honor grve them some oatmeal .that has Lleen

and everybody else would entertain' left over from our 'breakfast. For sup·,

her:
.

".., per they get: cora, parsnips, oats,
"who first thought of Mo$ber's cooked potatoes, or sometimes a IlIa�h.

Day?" asked Louise presently. made of cooked potatoes and coruilleal.
Her father e;plained that the origin or-shorts.

_
Dorothy Dirks, .'

of the custom dates back to 1907,"When .Jlutler 90., Kansas.
Miss Anna Jarvis invited Ii friend to

. '"

spend the second' Sunday in May in "What F.our Ve.liieles?
her home to commemorate the date of
hel' mother's death. During the day
the daug·hter_told her friend of her de
sii;e to dedicate a day to-all mothers.

I The following year the mayor of Phil
adelphia" issued a proclamation calling
upon the peopLe of that city to. cele
brate tlle da·y.in their chlll'ches and
homes. 1.'he custom spread rapidly: to
other cities and has now be'come na-

I tionaL and internationaL
"Then just because some one loved

her_ mother, she wished eveltybody _in'
the world to love their mothers?" asked
Louise, and added slowly, "'Wouldn't·
it be wonderful to start. the whole

worl� to doing something'! Do. :y.ou
supPQse, if I told the mayor of our
town that Lwanted a day in which to
love little brQtller, h�'d make everybody
love their littLe brothers. too?"
But Daddy explained that Children's_

Day is for little br-otlier. For a wliile
Louise .poudlo'red about what sl.!� had
learned' about Mother's 'Day. "But
why did' my chum say she was going
10 wear a red carnation Sunduy?" she
asked at' last. .

'

"A flower -worn on this day shows
re.sllec't for one's mother.," replied her
futher and fpld the Little gtrl that the
carnation is a -fitting emblem -of -a
mother's love·- because of its constant

� , '

.

I;ouls6 Ohooses a
-

Red R<l8e

Adam and Eve �e R'8.bbits

The name.s of four vehicles are rep'
resented in this puzzle. WJ1en Y01l have
found them send your answers 10 th�.
Puzzle Editor. Kansas Farmer and }J��and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. _Then' '.I'Ii

(r,1be paclmges of postcards 'for till'
. �r;1

six boys and girLs who' send in ,·nll

al:lswers, .rl'
Solution April 24 Puzzle-:-TIll' ",0\;,

are: Increase, release, please. a [lPPI�:p:
grease, cease. Pr.i�.� win!ler�, '\!!I
Hazel Grimin, Eskridge, 'Kan,; (,eo t
Ej Soukup, Wilson, Kan.; CIsl'CliCe
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Gruy Luray, Kan�; Blanche Hamon, life, with, your frleDlI81�llout you, ��9�/ I a greal', city where the EnglishVuJl�y Falls, Kan.; WQ-"Hahn, Glen' may not seem of '{teat' Importa .healer, Hickson, about ,whom Iyou h,av�
Elder, Ran.; Ray Oastetter,' Lost "Surely," you r�l\son, "the��hJ��j : read" �s treating siCk folks by the
S rings, Kan. come true because every.,dI\ �� d." laying on of hands and by prayer.p, Your mother, tho, Elsie, cou «,tell you Some seemingly mtraeulous cures were

of io�g days of loneliness. when your reported but whether true or not, I do
fatber was in the field and you chll- not know., But as I stood' without the

Fortunate are the boys who will be dren were away at school. 'She could cathe�ral and watched tlie faces of
chosen from the Ploneer Divlston of tell you, too, of days when everything more. than 2,000 persons, many' of
tile BoY Scouts of America as dele- s�emed to go wrong and your father them maimed, blind or incurably ill,
ntes to the International Bcoue-Jam-: was so s depressed and gloomy tha,t as the..y ,stood in, line waiting Jor thegoree to be held in London July 30 to clouds of doubt seemed to enshroud the coming of the healer, I saw as if upon
.AUgust 7. Some of the points which home. It wlfs then that faith and hope a picture screen tl!e po.rtrayal' of hope
will be considered in selecting the boys came to the rescue and hel" sympathy and ,faith. Men there were, who seemed
nrc merit badges, general, scout-like and assistance stemmed the tide and, depressed and fearful but in. all 'that One srade which ie the,be,tspirit in conduct and general appear- helped bring a brighte!; day. Hope �.s great throng there was no girl or wom-
nnce as to uniform, equipment and so not for 'ourselves alone fo!-, by hoping an who did not look with shining, face PLAINVIEW H06 &. SEED FARMforth, Each delegate is required to and �rusting rightly, �� help' others. ·t9r the coming of that represeutattve Fllllk J. Rllt;fnp•. ,

. H.blldt, IIIbru11aspend at least 10 days in New York It is III the days to come that yon will of Him. Even the blind kept their .��=����=�����==�he fore the date of sailing, so that he r�me�ber this foundation ston� and' sightless eyes upon the closed door and ;:
nlllY be given the necessary training give <It full credit for success in Ilfe.. when the healer came and stretched out
flIlf1 instruction. I said in my first letter that- the his hands and blessed them hope 'trans-)lIflividual competition in exhibits to faith of woman transcends th_!lt of man. figured every' face.
1JC shown at the Jamboree will con- Not long ago it was my good fortunevto Sincerely, your friend,
sisr of models of engines, stamp col- attend one. o� the mission meetings

.

John Francis Case.
Icctions, diari'es or scrapbooks and-arts
IInrl crafts exhibits. These must be in
the hands of the National Council June
1 nnd must first have been passed upon
by a committee of experts and the
local examiner of the' boy making them.
Enlry blanks will be supplied by Chief
pioneer Scout, Boy Scouts of America,
200 r.'ifth Avenue, New York City.

• AND BREEZE

Farmers,'AHentlon!
Cut J'our COlt ot-Ieather bJ' haYbur ,"0111' '

hlde.-made lIlto harnen o�laIlereathei'.b,.
Th, Hulohlnlon TlnnlllJ ,CO.,

Hutchl""", KIn.. '
_.

. I

Boys to Attend JaJi;lboree

d 'SEEDeORN

__ ��J�.�!�!!�!I!!�i!��t;!American CltI.en., Oet In line and abo" ,.ourpa�by "earlng one of our Oold Plated enamel� pin, "bIdI
"e send for onl7 10c to b�:;: ad.ertillng _n@.
JeweIr7B_o_e.U1 tb8t••Topeka.&aa.

I.

Inseparable Compp,nioDs
Charles Swain and his dog are in

sPIlHl'able companions. WOUldn't you
Ii!;.' to play with a big fellow like this?

A whole. gallon ofwatch
.- oil will not lubricate an

aeroplane motor.

ONE nRoPof
AER-OP·'LAN'E

, '

OIL OJi/l STOP
A··WATCH

\ '

EVERY machine, every motor car, is different-s
�ven two cars of the same make, 'but different

len:gths of service, differ in their lubricating re
quirements.

Your Motor is Like No Oth�r
Sinclair Dealers will apply the 'Law of Lubrication
to your car and prescribe the correct Sincla� Oil
for scientific hibrieation,

l'II;II'I"s thinks he is just as fine a
1)IHYllllltc as any boy or girl could be.
'I'he two companions have many fUle
romps together, '

I.

Letters to a Fann Girl

irks, '

t Iu this letter M�8e gives uhope" asthe """ond foundation stone In the buildingof cilaral!ter, A really worth while charact er- cannot be formed without the firstorolle, tai th, and hope.)
n'�ar Elsie: Yesterday I fourid a little

�voorl flower peeping thru'the surround
lllg gl'llsses, lifting· its timid face to
Wanl the sun. Grim winter has
Htlll'Ccly left us and even now, there
an- SIlOW patches from the latest storm.Bill sOlllething told .. that tlower that,
SOOIl there would be only gentle show
f�l": 1'11:1 t the sun would shine brightlyall ,lay long; that others would come

:'�'Ol\'''illg' upward to bear it company.,[hal' flower had faith and linked with
It, h"lle. To me it seemed an emblem01' 1"'1 h and it hrlghtened a aay thatIV;" vhil l and gray. At first I thought: W"lIld pluck the flower and send it
,0 "rill but surely so brave a thingslll/lllf1 live.

\\,11"Pf' is the second toundatton stone.
I"
IlltoHt it we tarm folks could not

N�:'(': �o matter how clistressing a

11,,1'''11 �llay he, the next spring finds
I: ,IIII'I�lng with renewed hope to the"'k, III I d I'

.

the', .

1I1n, Always we lye Jl1

1 IlIOIlIIRe of the future and altholOllI' 1 i'
.

Will
'L' cned may make us heartsick,

P, .

I I hI' coming of spring we forget theolsl ') Ilfl .

lir".', carryon. So the farm girl
h()J!;� 1:,1 .I'he wholesome -a trnosphere of
11('11<'1' '.111('h ht:'1ps to instill snlf·eonfi
if I Ii: ,I�ope is a .good comrade but
lllllstt I!II I1gs hoped f-or come tnJe. it

hri;1 ,",0)'" hand in huud with its I
hl'I}I· IlIlt It, and be served hv the twin I'PI'!-.: •

III II TIPl'severance and imll1l'tr.r. i

lese crOWded days of YOJ1I':' i'('hool

'7be LAWpf
LU-BJtl CATION

.I ·FOR EVERY MACHINE, 0/
.

EVERY DEGREE �WEAR 'i'�er�
,

irA SCIENTIFIC SINCLAIR
OIL 'to SUIT It:r SPEED AND
CONSERVE ItS' �OWEI\.

Ask the nearest Sinclair\ Dealer for a free copy .

of
the

-,Sinclair RecommendarlonIndee.
. / .' -

SINCLAIR REFINING COM,PANY, CHIG�GO
Atlanta
Brocktoa
Buf{alo
Cleveland
Denver
Detroit
Houston
KaDsas City

Louisville
Minneapolis
Newark

Norfolk
Omaha
Rook Island
Tulsa
.Wiohita

Sine/air· Service



Lift 'iofl··CGrAS';�
.

-

.
- _.. .. .

,. ·Widt_Fingers
;{

-DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"T�rult Jar of the Fleld'-'
.

Your banker will tell you that
a good silo Is a good Invest
ment. Send for Catalog No.6.

·W. S. DIOKEY OLAY MFG. 00.
·KaJMao 01*7, Mo.

Macomb. Ill. Chattanoola. TeDn.

Cash for .Bags
I

Don't throw them away. Save them and
'shlp'to U8. We�lI-pay you HIGHEST MA.ll·
KET PRICE. Get your neighbor to ship
his bags with yours. 61) years In business .

FULTON BAG 11& COTTON MILLS
590 S. Seventb-St.

.

_ 8t. Louis. nfo.

TheMidnight Marriage
A fascinating tale of love and romanc';

thr.llllng acenea; startling climaxes. TO

qull>kly Introduce our popular,monthly mar'
azln&. the lJousehold, contalplng from 20 0

32 pages ot short stories, serials and special
departments we will 'send' this book free wll�
a..3-months sub'l-Crlptlon to the HousehOld a

10 cents. Addl'ess I

2)be BQlUlebold. Dept.Hl'II.S. 'Topeka. JI6P. ,

,

-�

G-J-V-E-N F-R-E·E
40 big beautiful. colored pictures.

12x16 Jnchellin size. Reproduced troID
actual painting In many colors mailell
Free and P08tllaid with' .. I-year sub;
scription to· Capper's Farmer .. t 2'

cents--coln or stamlfll. Don't delaY·
Get .. serlell lot thes.. pictures TodsY,
They are aolng ta.at.

.

W'PEl'S'Wlll.I'kIIInht.,,......�_

F.arm With .You·r F-ord'
Do :rdays' worlt in 1
The Adallto - Tractor
makes your Ford".. ..

- Tractor and a Power
Plant, Guaranteed to
be as represented and !
not to injure your
Ford or your money

- back. Agents wanted.
,. wrtte for trce ctrcular,

GENEVA TRACT.OR CO •• Dept •. 10, GeDe..... O.

Sa.:!I�I��!I�!���O�� !���
ot a postage stamp and II
sard to bring, good luck to
the owner. Sen t free If you
send ,us two 3 ..months' sub ..

s...-Iptlon. to the Hou.ehold at 10 cents each.

Magazln,e contains from 20 to 32 pages ot
storles".ll-nil departments monthly. Addre."

B0118EBOI:iD. �pt.B.14.Topeka. Kania.
ftl..... the Kan__Health Car Warre" Which •• Thoro),- Eqalpped witll. AU

Neeeaear,-_ A'Ppllanee. for Giving Pra�cai Demou...ratlo_ _

_-
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financial News fOr formers
BY R. :MI. IOLA.RK

Strongest Protest Yet
Of all the protests against the pres

ent meat packing and distributing sys
tem of this country, tbe action of 70
farm families In Douglas county, Soutb
Dakota, deserves first honors as being
really ertecttve. 'VhlIe other producers
and consumers of meat" have been lam
basting both packers and retailers of
meat products, passing resolutions at
their meetings, and seudlng delegations
to Wasbingtoll, this community of
South Dakota folks organized a "meat
ring." All thru tbe winter these fam
lUes. have had fresh meat dellvered to
them regularly at about half the cost
of the same mea ta.In the butcher shops
of their towns. For example, while
steaks were retailing. at 40 to 50 cents
a ponnd, members of the meat ring
were getting theirs Ii t IS to 25 cents.
They paid 1:3 to 18 cents a pouD(l for
roasts, I) to 13 cents a pound for 'boll
ing meat, and so on. And \"hlle buying
the best of meat at these low prices,
the members received top prices for
such stock 118 would meet their require
ments. for ollly the choicest animals
are selected for butchering to supply
the organization with meat.
A manager, chosen uy the members,

a ttends to the buying of the animals,
their kllJing, cutting up the meat,. and
apportioning the cuts. 'rhru the winter
k lll lng was done on Friday, and cutting
and distributing on Saturday. The
point of kllllng and distribution is out
In the country, 2% miles from the

Why the Banks Must Be Stingy nearest town. 'I'he territory supplied
radiates out from 5 to 8 miles in all dt,\ few years ago a loan' for $750 rectlons from this point. Dellverleswould handle a car of_whea". Now

till' .,lIllle deal requires upward of
are made IJy neighborhood groups, by
some member of each group on the turn$;).(J(JO, produce, flour, Uvestock, all about plan.ronuuodities on which the banks must Literature sent out by the ton frompl"Il';itle money to carryon business .

,

DOW require two to three times" as . the packers publicity. bureaus declares
their system of kllltng meat animals,iuucl: in loans as formerly. The same and their distribution system the mostis true in mercantile stocks. From the efficient that have been or can be detity bu uk down to the little country

bnnk. the business of the connuunlty vised, The utilization of all byproduets,
they say, makes it possible to handlen''1uircs much larger loans than a few
the meat at a nluiimum of expense, and�'\'a\'� ago, Coupled with this condi- Iiiuu is the fad that thruout the lll'eaej Ilny p aut not equipp('d to utilize tIle:
hyproduets in this way cannot comp('te �II:I,I'l'l (!ollnt.ry the banks have been with them. But bYPl'oducts or no by-

'

cal Ii'!] on to carry short loans over-
I illli' i.(�cal.lse the switchmen's strike so products. this South Dakota community

has cut its meat bills in half, and seemstlh!lpt(!d transportation that. traffle to have all the best of the argumentj� I"ITU\'erilig slowly and shippers were wben it. comes to a question of eflIl'I:I)"('d ill realizing on their shipments. fieiency in distribution.Wi: II old customers to be aecommo·
(1:111'1] a 11(1 with new demands con
HlIll( ly rllshing ill the banks are fight
III;! l(j keep their 10lill accounts down.

W;dl Street Combinations Inactive
('pt'ralions on the New York Stock

Ex, !lallge for the week may best be
Ib'l'il,ed uy the somewhat indefinite
enl\. ·'SO·SO," There was a seeming
a \"I, o[ interest by buying pools, ap"
.JilI·I'IILly the result of the banks hold
Ii.!.: 1':It'!L A few speculative stocks
uaJ\", rail' gains and there was a geu
':::!! 1·1'f.:(Ivel'y'from the bearish market

. ,1:" previous week, but on the \\'holehI'
.. II'lllleIlcy \yas to sell on small

n., 111� UII the upturns. Call money
[1"1' 10 IO pel' cent for a brief hour,
,I\L Ii I"ltllPcll back to 8 and 9 per cell 1..lit, :;I'\\" York curb market saw heavy
,0>" .., in several oil stocl'S and in a
('I" illtlll�lrinls owin" seelllin"ly. to
lia I':,,,t (It!vclopmellts "'�nd the'" :strin
'('\"'." ill fllc money market and not to
.1,'.1" :I !1\lH I'cn t change in properties rep;(""1:11'1[. 'I'he English pound sterling\:':"I'III'c1, "oin" to about :1;3.80 a dropf ::1',:: i \:L'I�ts from the hlO'h �ark of\�:rll:;. German marks" at arounu
'.",' ('1'11[" were stronger. FrenchI", ... , allil Italiau lire were weake..r,

Go 'Pl'lll11ent Expenditures Huge'1'1

I
.

;'1' gO\'('I'nment is spending money',I\" 1':111' of 18 million dollars a dayI,ll," [i�('fll year that will end June
o '

I hl� tremendous outlay Is having
:1, ...

,01111 dfect on putting the country
-

10 1111 :\ sound basi;;; Approximately�I\.JI�'J' Vl'lIt of it i� '-i)ol'ne by· CUITent. .(.�. With the usual May time de-

A:-;TILL stronger tightening up on

roans was the" more notable de
velopment of last week with the

IlIIlll\crs of the whole country dlscour
'''illg non-essential investments and
'��t h the East giving preference to mer

�'lIlltile loans and the Middle West glv
iug preference to grain, Ilvestock loans
nnd mercantile loans. In the bread
bll,kct country the steady tightening
up 011 loans Is showing a marked ef
fed on the operattons of the men who
In almost every community trade in

JUJld, With 11 dozen calls for ev('ry
llullu r there is to lend, the experienced
iun'stOt'S ure picking ca-refully among
tli(' �ilfest lind best securities, which
)1111 uru lly are those that supply the
most needed necessities.

Fake Se_curities Are Active
III contrast to this canniness of the

i1I\"l'�tors of expertenee is the gulll
bilit,\" that is being shown thruout the
Middle West by wage earners and
.ful'llIers in investing small, and some

iiull's large, savings in rake securities
aud wildcat oil stocks. Hundreds of
Jllillions of dollars have been taken
from men of small incomes recently,
uml still the harvest oolltinues. During
the war the government kept an eye
fill I he fake stock and bond salesman
11"1110 offered his paper' for Liberty
Ho::d�. but since government surveil
hllll"l' has been removed the promoters
uf i'ruudulent stock deals have un
curliled a bonanza in trading for Lib
erl \ Bonds, One of their chief "in
lIIlZ'l'llIcnts" is to offer to take Liberty
HflllIls at par for their securities.
lJrJld trade. Get your banker to buy
Lill!'rty Bonds 01' some one of the hun
\In'd:' of safe 'bonds, if you invest or

dlllll�C your investments.

IDaDd for money to carryon farm work
and the out-of-doors construction work
that opens up eVelY May the govern
�ent's slowness in retrenching is prov-
Ing a handleap,

-

A Modern 'Sod House
'I'he sod house owned by J, A. Chess

Illore Ileal' A twood is one of the few
j'Plllainillg "soddies" left in Kansas. It

I

jirobal,ly is th�' ulJly one. ill the world
]jgl11ed by elcr-tricity. Tbis is supplied
by on inuependent plant pnrchased for
thb purpose!

Invest Profitably' by Mail
tIl'l 'fE haYe lllaDy thoullUld. of ..tidied uive.ton thro1l8h.
yy �ut the UDited State.. Duri�g the past 18 years we

bave eatabliahed a reputation as progressive and succeasful engineens and managers of electric and gas companiesDOW serving upwards of 2,200,000 people in about 500 cities
and towns. These enterprise. have stood the tests of peace.war and reconstruction. They grow a. the Nation grows.The best evidence of how they etand is the fact that nearly15,000 home people in the towns where they are located bave
put tbeir money in them' and are receivinlr subs&antial cash
returns. You can .bare in the .table ianel regular earningsof these properties devoted to vital pubUc eervice by inv.c-intr in the

-

'.

Preferred Stock of

Standard·Gas and Electric Co.
Pay. thdnveator About 9% tit PreleDt Price
"thlsComJ)llnJ' control. or owns aubatantl al tnt{reeteln weU ntllbeIllhed, lIUcee..ful .nd IP'Owlnlt properties-water powers, modernste.m turbln. atatlon••••• works-varlou.l" ae"lnll MlnneapoU.,lit. P.ul. LoulllYlUe, Parllo, 810u" Falla.Manlulto.Farlb.ult,OttllmW1l.Old, .bomaCity.Muno"H. Pueblo, Stoc�on, San Dlec-o. etc. It I. is'Deo tbe lal'!test o .....nl..tlon. ofIta kind In tbe UDlted St.tea.
�r_- eanaJqa 01 th_ ..rioua prope.........._..,,807.0001_........ ; DBt elll'lllDae ".844S.000. '

�.... "

Our Monthly Purchase Plan
enables you to ••ve and Invest prol\tably at the same time. It I..Imple and convenient. Now ia the best time in year. to put .wl(y5O-cent dollara aD tbey will be worth 100 cents later on.

The Continental (III, Commercial Trust (III, SavlnlrllBank ofChlc.llo.nd the Guaranty TrunCompany ofNew York are Re"latrara lor thl..

stock.

H. M. ByUesby & Company
IIDCorpor.ted)

inH.'ment Securitie.
208 S. LaSalle Street DepL 17 Chic:aao

I Cowboy FREE
,WatchFob--To The Man Unique Novelty. nitty leather
holster and metal gun. fub genu
Ine leather, worn by men, women,
boys and girls. Sent free wIth a

��rrril!,s�a�l:!'esc��Ptl�n c:�ts�o*,b';
Household Is a family story maga
zine of trom 20 to 82 pages
monthly. Send stamps or coin.
IiOVSEBOLD .AGAZINE. De,.. r.... Tepelie......

Who is planning for the
future, we recommend the

8 Per Cent Preferred Stock
of the CLARK-SERVEY
CANDY CORPORATION,
the largest manufacturers
and distributors of Pack
age C(Uldy Goods in Kan
sas City, Mo.

Common Stock \

witi}' each shu re of pre
fel'l'ed, there will be given
a bonus free of a share of
cOlllmon; the ea rning pos
sibilities of the common
stock are enormous.

I

--_.__ ._--_._----------

Aspirin·
Price $100.00 Per Share

For detailed information,
financial ·statement, net
earning sheet ana circu
la 1'S, address



IT ISN'T vey' often that we tell hard bridge with an 8-fo?t embankm,ent, alsoluck stories but the",irit of Cap- a deep mud hole. One wheel got in a

per Poultry club- girls when they rut and twisted the other wheel around,
meet difficulties is so noticeably dit- causing us to go over this embankment,
ferent that I feel it deserves mention. but one wheel caught in a tree as we

"All the girls seem to be doing fine in were going down and held us there.
our club and they never get dlseonr- W� all got out of the car and found a

aged when they have bad luck," wrote man to pull it back into the road. It
Ella Bailey, member of Atchison county. was damaged considerably and we c�ll
"Just think how you would feel if you dren were bruised up, but -the engme
set a hen and the old hog would eat all would run, so we went �� to-_�he meet-
15 eggs! Well, Ruth Banks had this ithng." "As I said before, -'Nothlllg stops

em.
It's certainly fine to be secretary of

a club of about 350 girls and their
mothers all of them showing -so much
pluck a�d enthusiasm. I read an espe
cially good letter and say to Mr. Wh.it-,
man the pig club manager, who SIts
aiJo�t 6 feet from me, "I don't like to
bother you but just listen to what this
girl says.': He's always .very polite
about it and seems to enjoy hear-ing
about things that happen in the Cap
per Poultry club.
The picture I am using �oday is ?f

MarJorie Maxine Emery, a httle COUSlll

of Letha Emery, who was leader of
Crawford county in 1919. She's going
to be a member, too, when she's a few
years older.

A Prize Winner's Contest Story
This is the contest story of Ruth

Wheeler, Coffey county, who won third
prize in the open contest. Ruth raised
145 chickens from her . pen of eight
Rose Comb Rhode Island Red pullets
and a cockerel. Her profit was $292.03.
"In February, 1918, I decided to join

the Capper Poultry club. I saw bow
many excellent advantages tbe club of

kind of luck. Did she stop and give fered to young folks and determined
up because sbe had had bad luck? No. there should' be more girls in myShe just put forth more pep and went county who would-receive this training.
on Then she set a hen on 15 eggs To awaken county pride I put writeand every- one of those eggs hatched." ups in the county papers, asking for
And girls in Republic show the same more members and telling them what a

kind of pep that Atchison county girls lot of pleasure and good times we have
�o. "I �ust wish. you �ould see my along with our training. Finally Irehttle ChICkS," said Allce Pressnall. ceived word that our county member
"They are beauties. I have 67 of them. -shlp was complete.I set i08 eggs but the incubator didn't "In December 1918, I bought my
run steady so they didn't hatch good. cockerel for my' pen in the club for
But I'm not a bit di:3�ouraged, f?r �ou 1919. Then February 1, I penned my
know the old saying, A bad beglnning eight pullets and cockerel. They were
makes a good ending.' I am hoping the Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds. I
for better success next time. I call my chose this breed because they are such
little chickens lily gold dollars. .My large birds. excellent table fowls, good
pullets are doing fine, too. I got eight layers and there is always a large de.
eggs oneday.". , mand for them.
After you read this letter you 11 '':Wllen I had gathered enough eggs

really begin to think that all of these to set I borrowed some of Mamma's
girls bave been reading "Pollyanna." hens �nd set them. When my chickens
You know Pollyanna always found

were first hatched I gave them oatmeal,
something to be glad. abont. You've

saud bread crumbs aud chick feed. five
read the hook, haven't you? or six times 'fI clay, When they were
"I had a Ilttle bad luck," wrote Ruth 6 weeks olcl I began to feed them largerSims, leader of Osage county. "I set

grains such as ground kaf'Ir, wheat andtwo hens in a large coop and ,:'llel1 �hat corn, bran, chick feed and crumbs frum
Aprtl storm came the snow drifted 1I1to the tu ble, and then they were given the
the coop and completely co.vered one

range where they gathered worms and
hen. The other hen wa� off her nest, grasshoppers.sitting on top of a drift III the coop, so "I fed my liens wheat in the morn.
all of her eggs, were f'rozcn. The next

ing, on ts at noon and corn in tlle eve
morning we threw away the egg� that nillg. I always guve them plenty of
were frozen and -kept the .others III the fresh wa tel'. I put 'more egg' ta hlets
house for .a few days till the snow

in their drinking water once a day u n.l
melted. Then we cleaned out thecoop perrunugunate pctasslum twice a WE'l'I;

I
and put the hen and eggs back. in It. I also 'fed a mush consisting of 1ruII.
My .stster turned out, her pet pIg and

green n ltu lfu lea I'l'S and kuf ir.Dear Sirs: I used to lose about half it went nosing arounel and kuocked the "In October I hegan feeding tlWlll d

I
my little chicks with white diarrhea {loor of the coop open, rooted the hen bot masll at noon composed of ll1L','� IIuntil I found a simple w::y to s�ve out of her box and broke everyone of

scraps, potatoes. potato parings. 0.1 t>; f�'������iiiiiiii�ii:�them. '_rwo years ago, after losmg the eggs. That surely was bad luck, and corn. I also gave them hot ,1Ish _

about 200, a friend gave me some uut 1- have three hens coming, off the water to drink.tablets to put _in their drinkil�g water. latter part of this month a�d some "1\'[y cockerels now weigh from 71,�After that I did not lose a chlck. T�e more later on. I enjoy fee(h�lg an� to 8 pounds. One duy it was so (:01.1remedy is called IOWITE Chicle T.OlllC tending to Mamma's and my chickens. that one of my coekerel's comiJ nlHIand is sold in 52c boxes by C. �. 'Vlght: Leavenworth county has adopted gills were frollen. To keep hilll---frOlliLamoni, Iowa. L�s� year I raIsed over "Smiles" as their club S�lll�, and for losing them L.placed a bag of S!lOW �II500 chicks and With the help. of Chl.ck their motto, "Have a SmIle.. �s one the frozen parts- aud then applled lin.,Tonic I did not lose one With white of the members of this club sUld, When seed oil several times."_diarrhea or bowel trouble.-Mrs. Frank
you go to the hen house and don't fiud

Myel', Tecum�, Kansas. an egg you certainly need a smile."

S d N M Even accidents can't keep club folksen 0 oney
away from county meetings. When

Do YOU want to save YOUR little they start anywhere they go, and that'schicks? Just write Mr. Wight. saying,
·t Th' I tt f,"I want to try Chick Tonic." He'll send all there is to 1. IS e er rom

you three 52c boxes. You pay the' post- Edith Grover, the Coffey county leader,
,man $1.00 and postage. The extra box describes a part of the trip to theiris FREE. IOWITE Chick Tonlo Is ab-

"P d
.

'ng-solute�y guaranteed-your money back third meeting. apa was flVl
,if not .satisfled. Send to pretty fast to get up a steep hill. At
C. E. WIGH'l', Dept. 1746, Lamoni, Ia. the bottom of the hill there was a
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\VhiteDiarrhoea
;�olera and all bowel �t
\ffietibl in poultry. old ana

l'� Save the chicbl

��VRB"
'is izuaranteed. Money bac;�.if it fails in a single caee.
Order Today. Send no

.

�oney. Pay carrier $1.04
to, ,«&(I eized CNI. llV....1iP WI
C;Q,D. charge,e;

" OR. Yl. P. STATTb£RL--D.ni!
147�.I)S'n'f.
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You Simply Can't Discourage Kansas Girls
BY MRS. LUCILE A. ELLIS

CIa'" 8eereta17

Her. It la-the on. lure. Bare. Bclentlno
chick teed. Th. toM that brings 'em
through the tlrst two weeks-the critical
perled. Don't permit roup. dy••ntery and
other diseases to kill ott your chicks when
for a tew cent. you can keep them well.
You will lose hardly more than 5 or 10

ehlcks out at every hundred - U - rightfrom tho .tart-yOU will feM

OTTOWEISS OIICK FEED
For "new" chicks. A. jlatural food, pre
pared by J><?ultry ralsera who know noW to
inIx tbe rJabt ration at cereals. beef. bone

ani��nd teeda 50 chick. one
week. Ask your dealer tor It.

THE OTTO WEISS
COMPANY

Wlohlt.,
KIn.

Don't Wait

MarJorie Enlery. (Jrawford (Jounty.
How to Prevent White Diarrhea
Dear Sir: I have raised poultry for

years and have lost my share of Ilttle
chicks from White Diarrhea. Finally I
learned of Walker's Walko Remedy for
this disease, so sent for two 63c pack
ages to the Walker Remedy Co., Dept.
46 Waterloo, Iowa. I raised over 500
chIcks and never lost a single one from
,White Diarrhea. Walko not only pre
vents White Diarrhea, but it gives the
chicks strength and vigor-they develop
quicker and feather earlier. I have
found this company thoroughly reliable

, nnd always get the remedy by return
mail. Mrs. L. L. Tam, Burnetts Creek,
Ind.

Don't wait until White Diarrhea gets
ha lf or two-thirds your chicks. Don't
let it get started. Be prepared. Write
today. Let us prove to you that Walko

will prevent White Diarrhea .. Send 63c
for box on our guarantee-your money
back if not satisfied. WaU.er Remedy
Co .• Dept. 46, Waterloo, Ia,

SAVED-
5-00

CHICKS

There has been an encouraging de
velo.pment in the growing of better
borses in Kansas in the last few years.
due largely to the stallion registry law
and to better feeding.

There is a 'big future for motor ex

press routes in Kansas; they are prof
itable both for the owner and for the
farmers who are his patrons.

SAVES theMILK
SAVES ,theCALF

Cheapest because it
goes farthest.

'21�•. feeds 1 clif fir n.1 ••'Ik,
25 lb•. flld, 2 cllfI' far 1111 liter I wk•.
60" " 4 .. " .. " 8 Wks.
10D " '" 8 .. " " " 8 wk•.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
your. money refunded

REFERENCE:
Thousands of Dairymen

-everyw�ere.
If your, dealer-'does not carry

'the SECURITY LINE write UB
for nearest dealer and full

,_particular,s. .',
� ,:.. ',

SECURITY FOOD CO.,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

SickBabyChicks?
---'1'here Is only one way to dealwith bab,. chlela

and tbat Is to keep them well. Doctoring Q hu.

dred ormore chick. Iemighty dlsconraglng �or�It'a pure earele.sneu to lose more than
M pe,cent ofchicks, from hatching to full gJ'owtb. aNiIole 40 per cent to 60 per cent, and oven more.

pro���Db��'t.:t. "Care of Baby Chicks" (tree) and I

,ack;re-of G'ermozone II the beM�h�kt��w��'1�kdtrYN8¥�.flE�¥TO C�RE. "I never

Cad a sick ;hlck all last eea80n"-C. O. l'ctrol�.
Moline, Ill. "Not acue ofwhite�Iarrboe.ln t�ri:,ears"-Ralph Wnrst,Erie, Pa. lIave BOOf c��;c1DOW 6 weeks old ana not a 8ln�le case 0

,tronble"-Mrs. Wm. Christiana, Olive RldgC.N�1York. "Two weeka after we started last sprl"!�om
were amighty discouraged pair. Every <loy

neIltbree to six chicks dead. A nelg�bl����o�8hRd II
to Germozone andwe are now sur

III �"_at the startwe would nothave lost8 ,Ingle c c

Wm. E. Sbepherd, Scran\�nal'':onder worker tol
GERMOZONE chicks, chickens. PliCO��
cats, dogs, rabbits or other pet or dom'i,"ltig �;Ote�It Is preventive a8 well 8S curattve, W c, DO"times bette!: It Is usedmost extensively fOr [,id'bowel trouble, snuffles, gleet, canker, 8wcli��t�ctf:Bore head Bores wouuds, 108S of tur or

ldIISc. 'l5c,' $1.50'pk�•• at dealers or postpn b'
CEO. H. LEE CO•• Dept. F-5 Omaha. N,,:

Read
the classified
advertising
columns.
They may save

you many dollars.

OVERALJ.,5
'. indig'Oare tailored from pure .t rip,blue denim. They don

r IikOsplit or lose buttonsl" W'�clud'wbang leather. 66 s zea, BuYfnll' your ex�t meBS.ure. rUIl!!
�� leo:" dft'la',.!r- �e�ewithin
2t bean by ootlfJ'ln.. 001BURNHAM-MUNCI!!R-RI

-==. Kan••• City, MI....ur •
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HA
VE you ever stopped to think
how widely the Cappel' clubs are

kuown ? Have you ever realized
Ihat uot only all ov�r the United
titutcs but even farther away than ,that
folks know about our club wcrk t , The
olher day a letter reached the club
inn nager from a -boy a ,:;'ay out in. the
Pllilippine Islands. An AmerIcan
IIIJ\''!'' you ask. No, indeed, he was a

FiiipillO. and his name was Diego
.1urisprudencia. Isn't that an odd one?
Well. this chap was a might.y intelli
gent boy. and he wrote his application
for member$hip in the Capper clubs
011 a typewriter, more neatly and using
much '!Jetter English than I have read
011 some applications' from K!1nS�B
LJU)'s. Doesn't that make you feel that
we should all be more careful about
making use of our advantages, when a

boy away off in another part of the
world bas made such good use of his
lime? No, Diego couldn't be accepted
ns a member ot our club, but I re

gretted very much that I couldn't en
roll blm.

Joint Meetinp'are Fun
Good times already are beginning

fOl' Capper Calf club members. I have
purposely delayed ,appointing county
lenders until atter the time for CII.lves
to be entered, but the lucky members
will be chosen soon, and then the calf
club will £eel as If It Is represented
when all the Capper clubs get together
for county meetings. "The Capper
clubs held an all-day meeting at our
plucc tile other day," wrttes Clyde Bar
rett of Dickinson county. "All of the
members of the different clubs were
l11'l'c with the exception of one calf club
nu tuber." Linn county calf club mem
lil'r� are uieetlug, also. "Nothing like
lining' out, even if our leader has not
IIv"11 appointed," says Hazel Horton.
"1 do Hot mean a regular meeting, but
n" we a ttend the other meetings, any
II':lY, we can just get off to one side
:luti talk calves a little." That's tbe
iilvn. aIL right, and I'm sure that soon
i'nil' club members will be making
thl'ir presence known at meetings, even
if II,P pig and poultry club boys and
�irL: <10 outnumber them. In Linn
'tlll'lly especially I'm sure of this. for
1l:,)'('1 Horton is the girl who led the
]11,;'1 I I'Y cl ub team

:

of that county to
:'i<-["I',V in the figbt for the trophy cup
IIII!IW.
,Joint meetings are just the thing, hut

[,III' rule should be observed. which is
111;i I the different clubs hold separatellil iuoss sessions so as to keep each
<'ll;it organization distinct from the
('lI,(,\·�. "I faVOl' jOint meetings,"
1I'1'!I('s George Roberts, Jr., of Meade
('II1IIH)', "but I think each club should
hllle] " meeting once in a while to talk
11\'1'1' mu tters of interest only to mem
\'PI�' uf tha t club."

Here's a Girl with Pep
l;('ing in close touch with my club

�"l'lllhpl's is a genuine pleasure. I am
1IIII'r"�t('d in all their work, so you may1t�' >111'(' I enjoyed this good letter from1-,,,'1 1."a therman of Butler county: "I
Ilrn �:Oillg to tell you about myself. 1

!i\'(' ':11 a fldm ll,i miles from Latham.
,Ii,' I urm contains 3(10 acres, with some1I1IIhcr and running 'water, also a

�;,lr!IIg', Father bas a great many sheep
I
Inch are very profitable. We also1['1'1'1 a large herd of Red Polled ea ttle

;�nll fllther is 'going to supply the calve�
,"I' me to enter In the contest. 1 am

�I'I'>' �oITY we haven't a calf club in

t
ur ('ouuty, because I surely would like

I:(� i!;(1 to the club meetings. I tried to
,I 1110re club members but very few\\('1'(' . ,

lip" Interested. I am very eager to
,gin work. Father wlll have mySl'llll h'111;' I' ious built soon. I joined theI II'.\, cluh last year but was ill with]JIlr'IlI' .'

\\'OI'I_11011IU and didn't get to finish the
hn.'· I like the' calf club better. lind, '('1' 1I1so Is more interested.]]n \'0n't 1 ,.

\'p'I'Ii' we IPen having "pesky'
:OI;I;I\�'l'! .101ln Morschauser of Geary
011'11'

I hllllg'hl' so when be went to
�I'i'l'

10 �('t his calves. "I got a card,tv 'uyi tl it db' d'llJll'�ll" ,; ng ley a een shippe
. ay, sayS Johu, "so I went to

I.

>,

I.

y
IS
II

town Sa turday to get them. They
hadn't come, tho. 'Sunda.y morning, I
telephoned to the express office, but
couldn't get a reply.. About 4 o'clock
I 'phoned again and found that' the
calves were there. We started out in
the 'rain. then the rain stopped for a
while. On tile way home, tho, it started
again. /We got home at last, and I
certainly am proud of the calves. I'll
send a picture of them as soon as pos
sible."
'SPeaking about pictures, what's the

matter with calf club memoers.t The
one boy who has entered Ayrshires al
ready has had a picture in the club
news, but where are the supporters of
other breeds? Lots of blaek and white
calves in the contest j let's see what
they and 1their owners look like. And
while we're talking about Amos Buil
and his Ayrshire entry, 'I must tell you
the 'bad news. Amos has lost one of
those fine calves I showed you a couple
of weeks ago. Tell you what, it almost
took the pep out of that hustling chap,
but he's staying in the game and says
it wlll take 'more than that to defeat
him. Bere's wishing better luck to a
plucky fellow such as Amos I

Capper Olubs a.re Different
"Friendship II! the tie that

binds. I have been in • number
of clubs, but' they were only
partly successful because there
was no such comradeship as Is
shown In the Capper clubs. When,

I joined a Capper ..dub I realized
that it was the first real club I
had belong"ed to. I was proud to
tell friends that I knew my club
manager as well as I knew them."
That's about the best compliment
the club manager has received
in a long while, and It .eomes.

from Waldo McBurney of Rice
county. Waldo knows the Cap-'
per clubs, too, for he has been a
member for three years-two
years in the pig club and now in
the calf club. He's right, too, for
the friendship that exists be
tween Capper club members and
the club manager, and among
themselves, is better than all the
prtzes it is possihle to win.

Before
you' paint
send for this book

·

It tells how to
more painting with

do
less

•

paint

RENEW
THREE
YEARS
SAVE
$1.00

,

Not so much that it tells you:
how to use so mnehIess tMlint
when painting; but that it·
makes It very plain how to do
it so you needn't paint so
often.
Like growing com or mak

ing jelly-there are one or two
ways of painting that' are bet
ter than any nwnber of other
ways that are in, use.

This Happy H.ppeninl'..
Book (for that's its name)
tells JOU how to use less paiDt
and still do more painting. It
will save you paint; save JOlt
painting; save you monq.
Send 10 cents in stamps for,
the book Lowe Brothers'
Paint is always sold by the one
best dealer in each town.

....
-

�IiJwe1Jrothors(hm�
512 EAST THIRD STREET, DAYTON, OHIO.

New York Jersey City Chicago Atlanta Kansas City Minneapolis Toroilto

For the Ford-The Eureka Manifold
Cheaper:

�
No movable parts. No complrcated adjustments.Gasoline • _.:._. M!,re Easily Installed.«D 106. percent .=-- Mlle.
Direct from manufacturer to you.In!.'lW:O::: �i\�n Thousands of satisfied users.with GaIOUa..

SpeciaI1:ntt'oclucfory price. $",8!i-Oash with orrll'I',
.

THE COOPER FOUNDRY COI\IPANY, DEPT. 1U, ATCHISON, I�NSAS.

......---Money Saving Order Blank---....
Presidential Campaign

A great political battle is approaching-the 1920
presidential election. Congress is solving the great
after-the-war problems. Renew your subscription now
and keep posted on, all "the big issues of the day.

The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze Is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by
sending us your order for a three-year subscription at
$2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions at
$1.00 each and get your own subscription fre�.

How To Save a Dollar

SAVES
TIME

TROUBLE,'
ANI?

EXPENSE

.)

Enclosed find for which please enter the following subscriptions
to KBnsas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the term of year. , .....•••

Name R. F. D Box , ..•.

Postoffloo .. , , ...•............... : . . . .. State .. , : ..•••
Name '

, .. R. F. D BOI ......••...••

Postoftlce ,

e. State
, .•••

Name :: .....•....••••.. , R. F. D . Box
,

'

•••

Postofftee ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 •• 0.00 •••••• State ..........••• ,.

One

Yea.r

$1.00
Three

Yean

$2.00
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Da�men reF-ed... "Amen!""
Gentlemen:-Your Suction-feed

Separator is a wonderful machine.
It skims clean at any speed, is easy
to clean, runs smoothly, oils itself
without mussiness, and delivers
cream of even densityat all speeds.
It never gets-out of balance as the

I disc-bowls do.

I cheerfully recommend the
Sharples Suction-feed to anyone

wanting the best cream separator
011 earth.

Yours very truly,
<Signed) L. C. SWEET

Alden, Minn.

Sanitary

•

Milk IS
•

Modern Dairy Equipment Will Prove Prof'itabls
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

SANITARY milk is tbe only kind of
milk that is safe and fit to use.

By sanitary milk I mean milk from
healthy cows, produced" and handled
under conditions in which con tarn Ina
tlon from filth, bad odors and bacteria
is reduced to a minimum. There 18 ab
solutely no excuse for the filthy sur

roundings often found in some barns
and dairy plants.
Among the conditions necessary for

the production of sanitary milk may be
mentioned the following: Healthy cows,
sanitary barns, clean feed Iota, clean
cows, clean milkers and clean milking
machines, sanitary pails, strainers and
milk vessels; clean, wholesome feed;
pure water; well lighted, and properly
ventilated barns; comfortable stalls
and clean bedding; sanitary" milk
room; and thoro cooling of the milk
after the milking has been done.
Healthy cows always will be the first

requisite in the production of sanitary
milk. All animals affected with dan
gerons and contagious diseases should
be oxclurled from the herd. Cows that

Cows should be kept free of all lOU�dust, dirt and loose hair. Theil' botli�
should be brushed regularly tWice I
day. From 5 to 10 minutes before thl
cow is milked her udder and ftant,
should be carefully washed wlth ttea,
tepid water. This may be done withl
clean sponge or sterlllaed cloth. Thh
treatment will prevent the dislodgmenl
of any dust or loose hair at lllitkill!time. The milker also should see thel
the cow's swtteh and every part of hel
body is scrupulously clean before milk.
ing is attempted.
Clothes worn during Q1e day oftet

catch a great deal of dust and gerlI1!
of various kinds. For this reason ever!
milker should have a clean, whtto milk.
ing suit that should be worn at milk.
ing time. All utensils used in thl
handling of milk should be mnde ot
good tin and should be made atoll!
strictly sanitary lines. Specialty co�
structed sanitary milk pails witli part.
ly closed tops and sanitary straillin:
devices will keep out many of tht
micro-organisms that otherwise migbl

Til

._

MR. Sweet's letter covered Sharples Suetion-feed.
advantages so definitely from the actual user's

viewpoint, that a copy was sent to several thousand
other users of the Sharples Suction-feed Separator.
Each user was asked to comment on the letter. The
response was unanimousr-«COwe say the same."
One type of Sharples Suction-feed Separator is electrically oper
ated with current from farm lighting system.

It is costing you more to be without the Sharples Suction
feed than it would to buy one. Write for catalogue, addressing
nearest office. Dept. 15

"_SUCT,ION-FEED,
CREAM SEPARATOR Skima

cleo
at aD,
speed

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR COMPANY
West Chester, Pa.

BraosJ>ee: Chlcaeo San Francisco "Toronto

·,'hl' lUotor '!'ruck Has Shown Itself n Vainable Part of the Equlpmcllt 01
.

Every Dairy Farm. It Saves Much Time, I.abor and Mone-y.

have tubercutosis will transmit this dis
ease thru their milk to human beings
and all animals that consume such
milk. For this reason it 18 not safe
to buy any dairy cow until she has
been thoroly tested and shown to be
free from tuberculosis. Veterinarians
of the United States Bureau of Animal
Industry will be found in every state
who will give ad vice and assistance to
those desiring to have the tuberculi.i
test made.
The construction of sanitary dairy

barns has beeu discussed many times
already in the columns of thls paper.
No barn will prove satisfactory that is
not properly lighted and thoroly -ven

tila ted. The barn floors, stalls, and
gutters, and troughs should be built
of concrete. The floors should be
cleaned thoroly every day and the walls
and ceilings should be kept free from
dust and cobwebs.
The feed lot should be well drained

and kept 8S clean as possible. Gravel,
sand and cinders mixed in the right
proportions and scattered over

_

the lot
will help to overcome the mud nulsance
ill wet weather. Cows when they have
to wade knee deep in mud and filth
cannot keep their udders clean and
milk produced under such conditions
will be dirty, filthy and unfit for hu

I
man consumption.

drop into the pail during the milkillg.
All the milking utensils should �

kept sterile in every way possiblo. l'hPI
should "be rinsed tboroly with WillI

water and then should be !;l'I'lllthed
thoroly with moderately hot water co�

ta inlug a small amount of snt .<001.
This should be done with a \l"u,hinl
brush having good stiff bristtcs. ,["hp!
the vessels should be sterilized with h�
steum or rinsed out with scaldinc h�
wa tel', carefully drained and ,II II lied
in n place free from dust. GI"('iI t CIlY

also must be exercised in straillillii tbl
milk, A good strainer consists ()[ t��
thlckuesses of cheese cloth with a lilY�
of absorbent cotton between tIll' illd

pieces of cheese cloth.
.

Cows must be kept supplied II'II�

clean, pure water and with clean II"llol�
some feeds. The dirty water of !lIo,1
ponds and stagnant streams j.' tlll�

gC1"OUS for the cow as weil as ror tbl

persons who drink the milk she P!"
duces from such sources. The rllIll)
barn and the milk house should �

carefully screened to keep out flie.' Rn�
other insects that carry filth a ntl gerJl>lll1Mill, readily absorbs (liSflg]"('('n I

odors and taints. Cows grl)7.illg' oa

fields containing wild onions �
show a characteristic gil rlic !'In I"nr II

the mille Ragweeds impart fl. IT]")' ,ll:
pleasaut bitter taste to the milk. Ne

Classified Advertisements

Reach

You don't try to shoot ducks at night, so

why "shoot in the dark" when you have

something to buy or sell. The 125,000 read
ers of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
fall naturally into the classes of buyers
and sellers ... for myriads of articles. A
classified all'shoots straight to the mark:
it isn't a matter of luck.

Classified Buyers

.
/

.-
.

I r. an'
This 18 aa Inside View of Ii Large Dalr-y Barn In Which Concrete F 00

Sanitary ModeI'D Equipment Bave Been Installed to Good AdVDntlige .



Tile dairy cow, unlike the fattening
';1"']' that is protected by layers of fat,
lfI"'ll� to be comfortably housed, if she
j< \I) produce her maximum. .

'

The loss 'of energy In rthe form of
ll(':l! from exposure to cold, espectally
damp snow in 'wlnteT and cold rains
in I he spring or fall,' is often greater
1\';111 The amount of energy required
II) iun lnta ln the animal under normal
"I'l1llilions. 'I'he cow also drinks more
v uu-r than tile fattening steer, and
\I "I'll .:lie is compelld to drink it ice.
,0)11, OJ.' nearly so, it requires a large
:!fn"fIlft of heat to warm the water to

Careful
��_mspection

of�veryPart

.. 1f�S&$ PAnMEm .NN�: MAIL· '�Nn:, B-REEZE,
I It p'lstures also give 11 pecutlar col. placed higb, fresh' air is p.rovide_d-t.h��i'������������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��rl�;l(l f'lavor to the milk when the eow cows .durl*,g: the dl\Y "'ben.' theri are,,';< 'first permitted to graze. on the�. standing; rather than at night when

,i'l ' llJilk house and the retrlgerator-In fresh' air is likely to be needed most..
\I illi('ll the milk is kept should be k�pt Foul air is heavier, than. fresh air
f' '(' from odors that-migtit- be absorbed and settles to-the flaOi." at. n1ght, wben11' [Ile milk and give it If disagreeable- the atmosphere of the barn is not dis/i�1 \'UI'. '1'be mi!� should ?e .cooled as turbed by opening and closing of doors.
lil'i'iy as po.sslble after It IS drawn. -If the foul air vE!htilators' are' plaeed:�I: :I�' in doing this will diminish the 2 or 3 feet above tbe bottom of tbeJ":I'ping quality of tbe milk to a larg�� watt.as they are in most barns, th�1"lrllt. There._are a number of types' are above, the 'foulest, Jayers- of air,oj' ,"oolers and

_
cooling deviee� on the' and-the cows .are compelled" to brea-t-he

JIl:l]'ke! that have proved. qnlte satts- impure air below t!!e foul air' 'flues
r'i'IOJ'Y, Among these might be men- thruout the nigbt wbile they are lying
I, .1,(,(1 the corrugated cooler, tbe tubu- down.

_,,"

'.

1:< I' cooler, and' the cone-shaped c_ool�r. The King system of ventilatten which1';lrr should be taken to ke�p. the m�Ik has met with such 'popular favor, is,
jl> :< clean and sanitary condition while goed, if the foul, adr ventltatore- areit i, ilE'illg taken to,marl{et.. In warm placed down ",ithin 12 inches of the\I,,',iI ncr the motor truck' Will shorten floor.
IIII' lillie required to transport the mi!k "A yard should-be provided for the1'1"\111 the dairy farm to th� city a?d Will milk cows in which they can be turnedIii" ill ish .the chances�of its getting too out for exercise at teast once a' day,,\ .. :'111 while on the trip. By having the in aU' but the most severe winterI"ill; properly h�ndled and promptly, weather. Wilen the -cows get most ofl,,<,;i\'(,1'ed there IS no rea80n.why It

their rough feed'from a common feed;llt'lIl(l. not re�ch .the prospect��e cus-
rack in the ya:rd, the rack should be11')11['1' 111 the. city III good condition.
placed-In 81 sheltered place, a-nd bepro-]1:,1'

. obS�rVlllg these Simple precau- vlded with a- roof to shelter....tbem :fromIj .. ",; It '�'lll be a.n ea�y matter to pro- cold rains while eating at the rack ..il", I' salutary- milk mat may be used
ill ;l1"olllte safety by anyone. Better
'I II n In \\'8 rigidly enforced with tre
'1':"111 Inspections will help to force

Dairy market reports in the hands," irvmen to produce nothing but sani-
of' the Bureau of Marl,ets of the De.: .. milk. A 'thoro system of grading
pu rtment of Agriculture are disquiet<II"; .''t'llriu!! and pufillshlng the ratings"

iug to dairy production interests. Roy"I' vu rious dairy plants will also have a
C. Potts, specialist in ma-rketing dairy\f'r:: salutary effect 'in compe�lin� products, aunonnces imports' of Dan,d:J.I,),lHcn to p�'oduce clean and �an'l- nish.and Holland made butter amount': ]'\ m ilk, S!lDltary barns a�d sanitary ing to 5 or 6 million pounds;;affectingI': ."ment. Will prove a good investment
domestic ma-rkets as far inland as Chion :IllY Il'J1ry farm.
cago, imp-orts of' condensed milk Hom
Australia and New Zealand, and a large
falling- off in exports of condensed
mille The market reports also show'
mounting stocks of' condensed and
evaporated mrlk, with' neither domestic
nor foreign outlet equal to production.
'l'his showing at thts period of

'

the sea
son is viewed with alarm. '

Dnlry Darn ShO'Ultl Not be 'roO. 'VarJll ShOD,ld be Comfortable.

Foreign Dairy Products

For Forq' lears
"Ihe World�s,�StaRdard'.

Bhorthem Meeting- and Sale'-
The Shorthorn breeders of Kansas

will hold. a meeting in connection with
the assoclatlon sate to be held at the
Kansas State Agricultural collage,
Manha ttan, Kan., May: 26:' .Includedin the list of speakers are President.
W. M ..Jardine and Dr. C. W. Mc
Cnmpbel! of the college and Secretary

Pedectly designed, with' a
-

sta·ff
-ot skilled, engineers constanely
strlving to -improve it, the De
Laval is built-of' the best of mao
terials, by the best of:lnechanics, and with
the best of equipment-with' forty years
of experience behind' it. '

Every piece of materia] and every part
is carefully inspected a:nd tested. The
liJ;nit of permisslble- variation in size of
most of its parts' is less than- one-thou
sandth of an inch.

!J'hese /are the basic reasons w'hy tire De Lava'l costs more, does
better work, produces a better product, requires IE'S8 attention, and
lasts far longer than. inferior separators.

Your loea! De Laval Agent, will be' glad to
demonstrate, the superiority of the De Laval.
If you dOn't know him please' simply. ad
dress tbe' nearest main office, as below.

Stables for DaiI1' Cows
C. 0,- LEVINE

L65 Broadway
NEW YORK

29 East Madison Street
CHICAGO

61 Beale Street -

SAN FRANCISCO
50,000 Br_che. and Local Agencie. the World'Over

IAnotAL Hollow TILE SilOS'Last FOREV.I!R t&
Ch�p to Install. Free from !:rroublll.Buy Now

NO Blowlnl In -

Er.ct E.rl, IIlowlnll DownImmodlat. Ship_I ..r....lnl
. Steel Reinfol'C!ement ever, COOl'!l. of Tile,Writ. today for prlc••• Good It.rr... ·

tory o""n for 1Iv.....nt••
NATIONAL TILE'SILO ca.

sou R••• lon,lldg., KAIUS, CITY. 110.

19'
95 �
'Upward CltlEAM

'SEPARATOR·
Oa Trial Ea.,. running, easil:;

- "I.....ed. Skim. wann or cold
milk. Whether dairy i. large or
email, get handsome eatalosueand ...,. mODtId.,. paJ'IDeDt offer_ Address

,

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.,1IoJ 5092 1IaiDIni"., M.T.

Presidential Campaign Offerl
Daily and' Sunday �apital

$3.0.0 From'Now Until ,$3.00_November 15 I
I

The regular subscription price of 'Tbe Daily and Snnday Capital is$7.00 per year. On account of the coming Presidential Election we willsend the paper from now until November 15, 1920, for only '$3'.00.United States Senator Arthur Capper, the publisher, is in Washington;and gets the news of the Nation's Capital first hand. Chll'l'les �essions,managing editor, will attend a,nd report the Republican Convention ill'Chic,llgo and the Democratic,Convention in San Francisco. The Capitalleads in keeping its readers advised in all the news of the day; Its newsis unbiased and unexcelled. Mail your checl" Do It. now.

\",(1.' il'lnperatu;e'- All body ,beat or Hal'ding and W. A. Coebel special rep�li('i';!.\' must come from the feed tbe resenta.five of the American Sborthorn'"0\\ "a I S, and a certain amount of sa v·· Breeders' associa tion. The day's RCIllg- ')1' heat or energy means just tbat tivities will begin::at 8 A. M. with thelllU('h I�ss expense for feed. judging of the sale cattle. The actual1111,I'onl1trfes with long, cold winters, selling of the cattle will 'begin at 2I II' '1llPOl'tance of housing for dairy P. M. and' immediately following the('0\\,. i� generally well understood and main sale the heifers belonging to the)!I',:"'! icpll. It is in regions where mild Riley County Caif club will be sold.�\'llift,I" prevail that most losses from The busiIiess session of the associationxPI"lJl'e OCcur. This is because no will be 'held that evening.Ill'", ;,i'lll i» made for quite severe win-
l"\�, :liat OCcur at intervals. Th N· 1 D' Sh1111(' the dairy barn should not be e

. atlOn,a all'Y. ow

l�'," IIlIl'In or stuffy, it should be kept The National Dairy' Show is' the11l1'iI'table for the cows. If the te.m- greatest single fa.ctor for bringing to�'I';' IlI1'e in the' barn is' kept above "'ether a.nd co-ordinatlng every branch1t""I'I"'t '11 -

h A'"'I'll i
.

�', I WI· be warm enoug . of tbe dairy industry into a solid, pro-\' ,<, 1I'lth double walls and windows gressive fighting force, nnd every manlIlli" th· 'd''flrl" ,

C south Side, should provi e in the industry' allying his strength,\r�:'ilr;,lIt �I:otection from the c�ld. with this great force' just�hastens the
I' I' \).l111S are poorly ventIlated ... daY'when the strength of the-whole be-1'1':;' :('t�(!r to have a COld. barn.-<I'I'ith comes irresistible for advancement _andInfl'\' ".'1, than one that IS foul and progress to the benefit of all.
il"l'i '

t rO,m poor ventilation. The uii- Do not miss the show this year
, Ii,:' t II'lth most ventilating systems Octoher 7 to 16, inclusive, at Chicago.
Iflli ", I he vents for the remov,al \ of -

(10 "III' from the building are placed" Dairying is developing to an enconrIII;':\] in the-wall. When they. are aging extent this year in Kansas:,

DA�LY CAPITAL, Dept. 6, Topeka, ,Kansas,
Enclosed find $3.00 for which send me The Daily and Sunday Capital until November 15, 1920.

�����I'"
Name

,
, ,

:., .

Address " ,
"'. ,' , .............•. ,

ClassifiedAdsGet SureReturns
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In addition .to a mixture of sev(,l'al
of these grains a mash should be fed,
·This is composed of ground feeds and
tRill byproducts which contain the
high protein 'feed so greatly nee(Jed
for egg production. -The mash is pl'ef
erably fed dry' in a box or hopper un!1
should be available to the' birds at ull
times. These mash feeds Include bran,
s-horts. cornmeal, meat scraps, tuuj,
age, ground oats and occasionally al
falfa meal, oil meal or cotton sec!1
meal. One of the big difficulties feed
manufacturers have is to get the poul
tryman to feed a mash to sup
plement the sera tch grain. '1'hr
bird has a gizzard for grinding
feed so should be fed some whole ur

cracked grains but under the strain
of heavy egg production she cannot
get feed fast enough this way so SOIlI(:
of i.1 should be fed in the ground state
making it quickly digestible.
It is desirable to give a. grain teed

Those grain feeds which have been at night as it stays wfth the fowls
found satisfactory for �cratch grain --longer than a mash and they are 1I0t
are corn, wheats-oats, kaflr and barley. so likely to get hungry before mOI'II

Corn has been considered too fattentng ing. A wet" mash in the morning is
or heating by many to be a good sum- quite obje�tionable as the birds couie
mer feed but actual feed tests do not off the roost hungry and gobble np
bear this out. Careful temperature their fill of the wet mash and sit
readings of fowls thru the hot summer around the rest of the morning. 'I'hus
months have been kept and corn has they do not get the necessary exer

,been found to he as desirable as other cise that they should. F'urthermore,
grains. However, fowls usually de- the stronger birds crowd away the

,
crease in egg production at this season weaker and get inost of the feed. For
of the year and do not require much these reasons/dry feeding of the mash
for maintaining the body temperature is desirable. They. can eat only a JiHlr
so do not need so much_feed. They also at a time and then have to 'get a drink
get considerable feed- upon the range. to wash it down so that at some time
For these reasons a small amount of during the day alt. fhe "flock gets a

corn "or any other grains should be chance at the feed hopper.
,-

Of the
given and the quantity of bulky feeds mash feeds bran should be the basis
such as bran, ground oats and green and always included. It is bulky, acts
feed increased. _ as a laxative and holds the parttck«
Wheat is a starchy food and tbe apart in the digestive tract, giving the

fowls like it. They will eat it quite digestive juices a chance to act. It is

readily. It is low in ash and fibre high in ash or mlneral and one of the
and when the price is reasonable it Is best poultry feeds that we have.
one of the best poultry feeds that we Shorts or middlings contain more (I[
have. Shrunken grains of wheat con- the starch of the wheat kernel alill
ta in a high percentage of protein and are high in feed value but are ton
are even more valuable than the plump .J:reavy or pasty to be fed alone. They
sta rchy grains for poultry feeding. should

.
be included in tbe dry mash

Oats are high in hull which is largely along-with bran. Cornmeal or thc
crude fibre and indigestible. They are siftings from ground corn or corn chop
not very palatable unless hulled or . will prove very palatable.
chopped. Sprouted oats 01' soaked oats •

are good as the soaking softens the Tankage IS Valuable
hull. Heavy oats are desirable to Meat scraps and high grade bllll"
add to tlie ration by the wily of var- age are high in protein as muscle or

iety. Light oats for the reason of the lean meat particles of food. This is

excess hull have very little value in necessary for) heavy _;)gg producnou
poultry fee'ding work. Oats seem to Milk would provide the same comprnuul
have a stimulating effect. Horsemen but contains so much water that II

you' knQW better than we can ten you that the bowl of the separator II' the like to feed them to horses to give life is doubtful whether fowls under lwary
"'" and energy. Pep probably would be egg production could consume enoll�h

place where butter profits are made or lost. Right there you have the big the present day slang for the effect ob- to supply their needs. Alfalfa mcul

fundamental reason why over a million dollarswas spent in bringing'the bowlofthe talned. Hulled oats or rolled oats are snpplies succulence, green feed and

EMPIR£..BALTIC to it.s present state of perfection. Years of constant study and very good for growing little chicks, health builders known as vitamillCS.

f • d b k f .' If fowls are out upon free range tlICY
experiment on the part of 'the world's foremost centri uga engineers stan ac 0 Haflr and Com would not need this except possibb'
the EMPIRE-BALTIC-the Separator with the Million Dollar Bowl. Kafir has, about the same analysis during the most severe winter mOllths

And here'. what we have accomplished. A bowl that is absolutely self-centering as corn and is used to replace corn in when the birds are unable to get aul

f b sections where corn will not grow well. and rustle any green feed.
and aelI-balancing-a bo� that is free rom vi ration. We have solved the It has a hard outer coating. which is Oil meal is laxative, cooling to the

proble� of self-centering and sclf..balancing by the unique method in which the objectionable. After the .chlCl,ens b.e- digestive tract and is a high protem
bowl rests. 08 the flange of the spindle instead of on the top of it- it adjusts itself. com� ac�ustome� to ka�n' ��ley ,,:lll feed. It comes from vegetable SO\lJ'('('8
Vibration tmfailingly shak� the cream back into the milk alter it has been eat It quite readily au? It gn es 9U1�e so is a vegetable protein and not as

aeparatlld. Possibly you thought that a bowl fr(!e from vibration could � .

good results. In feedlllg value It 18 valuable, therefore. as the meat scrap>,

Dot be manufactured. But we have accomplished it, m the ", about 10 per c�nt lo':,er than. corn. tankage or milk which are aulma l pro-
EMPlRE-BALTIC-the Separator with the Million Dollar Bowl. Barley IS higher III p�otelll th�n teins. It is lower in price than these

,
.

\
corn, wheat 01' oats and IS lo�er III other proteins, however, and may 1Jl'

Many other ext:iusive features 'make the EMPIRE:-BALTIC stand out crude fihre 01' hull than oats. Ch.ICkens used to supplement them and 10\\"('1'
as an-above-the-ordinary. separator. For instance, the rope neck-bearing do not like it as a rule and w�ll not the cost of the ration with very P;l)oti
absorbs.ll ahockaand wear and tear-the ratchet coupling avoids the "jerk eat.Jt readily. \_In the past It has results. Usually poultrymen 'prefer not
in tuming"-the great simplicity of the driving arrangement means easier

J had a �igh value ror other purposes but over 10 per cent of oil meal

in.
Illl'

turning and smoother running-the oiling syste_m is as simple as it is very lIkely now, more of It w111 be ration. Cotton seed meal is a YI'�C'
efficient, and so on. used for poultry feeding work. table protein but is ROt well Iikot! IIY
Your experience enables you to judge separators as accurately as you Rye is used but little for poultry poultry and not used to any great eX'

een j\l�g� cows. Knowing this, we ask you to call on the nearest feeding. It is not palatahIe and chick- tent, at least in the North; A ,!tllIJi
EMElRE-BALTIC dealer. And-write for our literature 1148 ens do not like it tho from the point percentage of cotton ,seed meal III!�

EmpU"eCream'SeparatorCo' .,Bloomfl·eld,N. J.
of Us ana-lysis 'it 'WOUld seem that It-been used by the government upon til"!;
ought to be a good feed. poultry farm at Beltsville, Md., a]l(l I

The " Family Coal 01 Arms" ''l bManu/acturer. 0.'Empire Chicago, Denver. Atlanta. Toledo, 5Y,acu,e. of the leadin�Jine 01 Dairy �ane seed is no� eaten readily y has given fairly good re�ults. 'n'
Mllke".ndGtUolineEnginu Minneapolie.SanF,anci,co.Monl,eal,TOIonlo Machinery-t:MPIRE. chickens nor does It usually give the The balance of the ra tion shoulrl I.

* ./,./ best results. In a good many localities elude green feeds such as sprouted II''':' ,

I it is fed because they have it on hand nice green alfalfa, wheat or ryr JI"::

MPIR'E BA[J l!'ii�C ��gc��.er i��::s ,t��e,ph�i�� ��de��r�r� �����c�!�g���d�r a��J)b���'lth'l't�;1�'di,\��
_

duction the grains.,.mentionec1 will give 'When they are lacking birds are Itln;e,

better results. susceptible to disease. Milk, pret'N:11l Y

Millet is somethnes used but because sour, tho not a green feed is nl,n �,
- of ' the small size of the seed it has health builder or productive feed. Ul�

. 1 ,-
.

found more favor as a chick feed than less the birds range upon a liIIle":OI�:
he Separator with the MILLION DOLLAR BOWL for laying hens. �uckwhe�t is n<?t �arril. or have access to broken p,I:J�.lril;

relished by fowls and very Ilttle of It It w111 be necessary to supply I JIll!
.

is used altho a good many commercial some form. Oyster shell is th�: r()I�.
scratch grains include it in their mix- mercial product that supplies thts COst
ture.· veniently at a cQmpa-ratively low co .

I

"'
'

•

Feeds 'For Egg Production
"Properly Balanced Rations Increase Poultry Profits

BY F. E. FOX.""

/

THE ONE-GRAIN ration for poul
. try feeding has seen its best days.

It has been said that wheat is
probably as nearly balanced for egg
production as anyone of our common

I
grains and yet when a flock is fed on

whegt alone, a hen only gets ,one-half
enough protein to make an egg a day
and there are three times as much
carbohydrates and fat as is needed for
that same egg so to get enough protein
she has to save ..up her food for two
days and at the same time has accum

ulated six times as much carbohydrates
and fats as she needs. It IsIittle won

der, then, that hens fed one grain "or
even a mixture of grains without a

mash supplement with a high protein
teed, frequently get over-fat. 'The pres
ent day poultryman supplies a variety
of grains for the sera tch feed and sup
plements thls with a dry mash.

Good Grain (3ombinations

Where Butter. Profits
are Made' or Lost·

\
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FARMER"S'. ·CLAS,S,IFIE·n· .AJ)V-E-RTIS:I'NGHate: 12 cents a word, eacn.msentton, on orders tor-less tha.n fou!:. insertions; ,four. .. or mone .oonsecutjve tnserttone the rate Is -10 cents a w.ord. Count 8;1I.-a.word each abbreviation, initial or number in adventtaement and signature. � No dtsplay type' or IUustratlons admltt� Remittances must accompany ondens.I�eal estate and ttvestock advertising b�ve separate depaJ:.tments and are not accepted, �or this department.
_,.

s

TABLE OF BATES FOR·SAo:LE. SEEDS FOR. THE TABLE
Word" R�e :r:;,'!,� One Four WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE . TIllIS, ALFALFA ·SEED. 95% PURE. $18.50 PER HON_EY -= CHOICE WHITE, ALFALFA:II' ..... $1.20 $4.00 Word. Ume time. lumber delivered to any town In ttI... bushel. -S'end for sample. Geo. Bowman, very tine, 60 pounds, U4; 120 pounds $27II.... 1. 32 4.40 26 ...... $3-.12 $1.0.40, state. Hall.McKee. Emporl8r,c Kian. ConcOl;d,la, Kan. Light amber, U3 and $26. Bert W. Hopper's. u: Ug =i:::::: U: ��:�g F���: :.O��S·B. Fg�;i.. k�� Lg!.D�, ��; ·B�:rC!I/ff25Rp�!?b�r:�.EREa���.Ep:I��� ,����:o��i�;' CLOVER AN'D ALFAEFA',1: : : Ug Ug =X:::::: tn H::g r�·t.2'c��:;�r�°i;0�. 196ih�a.!e��S�:c�I;X!�'dB ::� ;�';�te;i:.�a;'ORTH 'OF GAIU>EN SEED ce��t I�.P, bnne6���: f�ncs';n�s ���s J�a�:��'ee��16,

2.04 '6.80' =t:::·:: ;J1 t:2.BO half feet. L. Donn, Winfield, Kan. absolutely free. Write tor catalog. Aye John Van Engen, Crawford, Colo. t
17 ......

2.16 7.20 33 3.88 11.20 Bro•. , Blair, Neb.' OLD FASHION "CUBAN'MOLASBES." 'SPE-
Ih .. · ..

2.28 7 ..60 14 4:0B 1,"10 lIIA.CHINEBY. THE' SEN'SATIONNL CORN, BLAm clal price tOr a few weeks. Guarantee4 to;�: : : :: 2.40 B. 00 36- : .. 4.20 1'4.00 White, Early and big yielder. ·Free book. keep all.. summer. 30·gal. barrels, 45c ·ga�.;21., .. ' 2.62 S-.40' 36 •••••• ·4.32 14.'0
ONETONTRUCK,STARTER,GOODTIRES. Aye Bros., Blair. Nebr. 60-gallon barrels, fOc a gallon, €ash wl�hg: : U: Ug fA: : : ::: u: ,�::=g � B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan. YE$rrrWpe�Lb�!':eICA��a::"E�i �PORpTJlD, ���i;:yW;��°"s:�����it::;;!";' -:og�y2.88 11.60 II 4:18 a.lo· 'STEAM ENGINE FeR. BALE. T.WEN·TY· •

,
ame ceo

Mdqntal e t t d th b iI�: :l.00 10.00 � 4-." 18.00 hore" -Avery $260. ·S. J. -McBride, '€on'Way ,J. ·W. Rankin, Utica, Kan.:. -rse pbund� ortl;').'2t.'F. :5. B.stlre��� u(i��_--------"------.,---- ,Springs, ·Kan. . SIBERIAN' MILLET, '5, BL'J\CK,. ,CANE. rpound.) Send payment with onder DeHvell'yONE 16-27 CASE TRACT9-R; ONE C:.\SE $2.40; Schrock katir, $3. All per 100 lbs. �nd satlstactlon guaranteed. The Rocky26.46 steel separator. W. H. Schamam, Wm. Cal,dwell, Minneapolis, Kan. Mountain Bee Co., Billings, Mon't. -'Ness City. Kan. '.' HILDRETH YEr;:r:;OW DENT SEEP, CORN,.
�,WRITE FOR LIST KND PRICES ON RE- $3 per bushel, shelled and gl'aded; F. O. :a;,

�built and new tractors and plows. Young E. O. HolI'enbeck, 'wetmore, *an. PJ:,ANTSGarage, Lar.ned, Kan. POP€OIlN SEED, WHITE PEARL,. ""ARDEN PLAN' .NEW RACIN&.- S EPA RAT 0 R '2.4-4'0,: shelled, cle.aned. -Elg,ht cents; per pound., u. TS,. ALL KrNDS. POPUIJ:A:Requipped with 'feeder, :weigher and' blower. Order now. E
..
F. Tinker, Salina, Kan ...... ,

.prlces. Duph-orne Bros .. Ha.rper, Kan.
__Daniel A. Wenger, Canton,' Kan. ,PROTO€ON SUD.A!N SEED, GUARANTEED, 'SWEET POT�TO PLANTS. VliRtTE' FOR'FOR SALE-TWENTY HORSE STEaM EN- to please. Recleaned and fully mature.:. prices and list ot varieties. Jo·hn.on BJ'08;,'11' ;(7SF:KEEPER - FAMILY OF THRE�.. glne, Nichols-Shepherd separator, ready 16 cents per lb. Lorin S. Whitney, FairView, .W=a",m=-:-e-,:g=-o-=,-=K",a,..n..,''''''''"",,__'

---------__
.x nso n Piper, Emporia. Kan. tor the field. J. Hoover. Greenleaf, Kan. Kan. .

..POTATO P�ANT8-GROWN FR0M FlEED111':-;-"- UVER 17 WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL ,2-ROW DEMPSTER CULTIVATOR, 12' STANDARD BLACK HULL KAFIR SEED: selected potatoea. 1,000, exprese coHeet,
.

,:i",.I{S. $110 month, List tree. Fran,klln shovels, tongue trucks, used one seaaon; for sale. Genu test 94'%. -,3-- per owt. ·U. Tift Plant Company, Albany, Ga.
.

IIl,tilule, Dept. T 15, Rochester, N. Y. '$80, f. o. b. Grinnell, Kan. Charles Hunter .. Saac::aa�ree. A.;J. Schwertfeg,er, Minneola, PEPPER .AND EGO PLANTS, $2 100; 261t�1 I L IVAY TRAFFIC INSPECTORS EARN 26 H. P, NEW HUBER ENGINE, 3.6-11-2: �
, cents _dozen. Early tomatoea, $1 1100. A.rrom $110 to $200' per month and expenses. MlilneapoJis separator, John Deere 10-bot- BLACK, RED, AMBER AND SUMAC C:AtNE' ,M. Samuelson, Route 3. North Topeka."

.n ve! If desired. Unllmlte'd' ad\lancement. tom plow. All In good repair. J. H•.Baum. ""e<1" "'1.40 bushel. White, pink. Schrock, STRAWBERRY PLANTS, PROGRESSLVE,,. , n ge limit. We train you. Positions fur- gartner, Administrator. Halstead. Kan. kQ'::.��ier�l��n.bushel, sacked. V. A, Fritts" '!verbearlng, $:r per 100, $8 500 plll!nt'a,;",1'011 under guarantee. Write for 'booklet
CONCRE1l'E MIX&RS. ALL SIZES, :FROM ' ,postpaid. Fairbury Nurseries, Fairbury,. Neb,,;)1 17. Standard Business Training Ins"-

$85 to $2.500. Write for catalog and prices. EXTRA CHOICE RECLE�NEE> GOLD'ENI ,PLANT�TOMoATO, EAi'RLIAN·A. 5Q·D_"''i';
nne. Buffalo, N. Y.

The Firman L. Carswell Mfg. Co., 18:1I2 and the Improved millet. No weeds. Bags sweet potato. Red Bermuda, Yell'ow J'eJ'-DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE' TIME-IT .Maln St.. Kansas City, Mo. ���ora ''ki:.�r hundred. Goernan'dt -Bros., sey, 50 cents per 100, postpaid. Ernest DlIlI-cn n be turned Into money on our '!asy plaD •.

FOR SALE-15.30 TITAN TRACTOR; 28-' ........ ';;Ia"n",d;-;,::-C7'-0.:;d�e711""-::::K=a"n==.,=""",...."=,....,===�===,,,,We have a splendid offer for am,IlIUoua m.D.
Inch Buf{alo-Pltts separator; 4-bottom ORANGE ,cANE, $1.75., SCHROCK KAFIR, ·EXTRA 'FANCY YEL!'.O;W JERSEY SWlilET

or women who d".lre to ':dd to tlll.lr pre.eat:
John Deere. plow. All good. Half price If U.50. '- White maize, $2 per bushel, all re- potato plants. 1,000, $3.25; 5',000, $3 I,-er;'����:t. a�I�;r�lls:���,.:.:W:�:teho�t�l·t� sold at once. C. R. Grosse, Marlon, Kan. fl���r:. K����:� :mc. L. H. McDonald, Mul- ·���f���'. d��tif.f��: l���Pt slilpment. P.�ter'"Y spare time Into dollars" alld we' wlW FOR SALE-McCORMI�K 8-FOOT BINDER.

I STILL HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF MY -SWEET POTATO SLIPS-NANCY HAT'
explain our plan completely. A:ddr.-, Clr- New last year cut 75 acres Always

....L-utn uon Manager, Capper PubJlcatlon., To-· ahedded, Guar.anteed per.fect· condition. early Black Hull white kaflr corn seed.. and Porto, Rico.
-

Dtaeaee free. Treatedpek a , Kan. 'Prlce $250, f.' o. b. Protection. Paul Reslng, $4.75, sack Includ�E' f. 0 b. W. M. Foster, for black rot. -$3.50 per thousand, cash w·ltbo-:====����������������I Protection, Kan. Carbondale, Kan. -order. Indian Trail Potato Company, IdaWE SPLICE RUBBER BELTS, LIKE FAC- BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR� PURE b=e=I,=',.,O",k=-l.,a=c.=-=-==-�=-� _tory job, make Iigh.t thirty foot extension hand gathered recleaned seed, ,2 r.o.b. 'FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS. 1,000feeders, rebore cylinders and turn pistons. Russell. sacks free, sample mailed, John postpaid. $3; 1.000. express collect,- $2.50Call for supply ca tn-log. Richardson M�- A. McAllister, Russell" Kan. Tomato plants. 500. poatpa ld, $1.50; 1,0'811chine Shop, DawKer City, Kan. SIBERIAN COMMON '.MILLET, $1.50 eotpress collect, $1.75. Tift Plant Companybushel; Golden, $e bushel; feterlta, -milo, -Albarry .. Ga.
mite cane, $1.50 bushel; Sudan grass, 10 S=W=.E=.:-=lil::-:T=-=P,.,0:-:T=A-:-::T:-:0=-=P-L-A.,....,..N:-:T"-S�.-N-A-N-C-Y-H-A-'E�Lcents lb. Y. A. Fritts, Quinter. Kam and Porto Btco, the two leading varieties,CHOICEST H U L LED WHITE SWEET U.60, 1,000; $2 tor 500. We pay posta'geclover, $31 hundred, express prepaid. -A-I. Satisfaction guaranteed. _ Holdenville Nuryellow, $25 hundred, prepaid. Fin" on sel'les. Holdenville. OI<la.
th.lnned wheat.. John Lewis, Madison, Kan. PO'l'ATO PLANTS. PORTO RICO, NANC1YGO!'.DEN MILLET SEED. $2.50 BUSHEL; Hall, Bunch Yam. Southern Queen, TrlSchrock l<aflr,'$2 bush.el; Red Amber can'l.. umph, 'Dooley Yam. ,Yellow Yam. Yellow$3 bushel; Sudan, 16c pound. All good clean Jersey. Cuha Yam. 1000 postpaid for $3.50seed. JaB. R. Caldwell, Route 1, Culver. Kan. 500, $2; 100, 50c. Ozarl< Nursery, Tahle
GUARANTEED SEEDS. ALFALFA $12.60 qunh. OI,la.

bu. Sweet clover. $17. Red Clover, $2'7.50; PLANTS:""'ALL KINDS-CABBAGE ANDGerman Millet, $-2.25; Siberian millet, $2.25; tomatoes 100. $I; 200 or more 75 centsFOR SALE _ TITAN 10.20 TRACTOR, Common Millet, $1.75; cane seed, $1.35; hundred. Sweet potato, Red Bermuda.

Sudan. $13.50 cwL, sacl<s tree. Meier S�ed Nancy Hall, Yellow Jersey, Yellow Nan"Um,,'
plowed 75 acre.. Mark Johnson, Mar-

Co .. Russell. Ka.ns. Pride of Kansas, 100. 75 cents; 200 or mo.quette. Kan.
SUDAN SEED-WHEELER'S IMPROVED 60 cents hundred. Postpaid. John PatzelF��c���E ��o Tga����g1:e.og��g,. B��� seed. PurIty 100%. Germination 97%

SOl Paramore, _North Topel<a, Kan.
Warnoch, La Crosse. Kiln. �;�\g�� p�ere�e�",;�·��toIi,i�h;;;�ar�';',t���dS�rrC STRAY LIST22-4'4 WALLIS T.RACTOR. DISC AND pound. Sacl<s 70c each extra·. Carl Whe"ler, �v�����������__� �.
Moldboard plows. Priced to s�l. Ira Bridgeport. Kan. Cash with orders. TAKEN UP BY E. E. MOORE, 51 S. VAL;;C;_:h"e;_:n;.:o:_':.cv_:e:.:t.::h,_._B=u:_:n;.:I.:.,e::_rc;h::.I;_:I.::I,-=K:.:a=n.:.._=�=��-=- J.APANESE HONEY DIHp CANE ---;"EED. ley. Kansas City. Wyandotte County, Kan:EMERSON TRACTOR AND THREE BOT- Last year we grew on 25 acres, an average on the J 9th day of April. 1920, one blue m3lle22 t�::, :fslol'::�hA-;'���I?adt��Or.; :Z-°g,::gd t';.a�t:g� of 30 tons to the acre. If you have a better colt, one year old, value, $25. 'WlIliam

or tal<e good Ford as part pay. Chas. A. f�r::t�e�r�gj,}':..';;� ��� ��"o� o�f.uret J� ���� �=:·��",�",�c.,·N�C"-',°U,.,u,=�",t"-y�B,,,�:.:I..::e.:.rF':':�:"R-E·-"D=-S-T-O-C-h--I-N'-G--W-'-H-(!)-Wise, l-.awrence. Kans. ply you. Gillett's Dairy EI Paso, Tex. resides In Jefferson township. ChautauFOR SALE - ONE- HEIDER TRACTOR, SUDAN CORN-ONLY 200 BUSHELS OF' qua county, Kansas, -on the 26th offirst class condition, a bargain. ChUB., H. this new feed for sale Last year yielded :llarch. 1920, one red-yearling steer, no marksDaenzer, Sterling, Kun. 55 bushels seed. 6 tons fodder, per acre or legible bmnds. J. R. Marsh. Justice ofwrl1� t��for2AT���0�SI�FF��SC.fr;;:�:� �I��o��r r�:r�ge.EX�����n:�I�t�n���o.qu$�lt�e:r�",h'-A,-eT"'�:-:E�e,,�O'c..,eu=·�P-B=';-L-E-S�T=E-R--A-D-A-"'-d-S-W--H-O-S-E-Company, Newton. Kans. bushel, F. O. B. Assaria, Kan. Th.os. 'L. residence is Gove county, Section 26, town14-28 HORSE POVIIER RUMELY 1.'RACTOR Olson.
ship 13. route 28, po.lofflce, Gove, Kans.with disc and four-bottom plows. Good FINE HAND-PICKED, TIPPED, BUT'rED -R. F. D.. Route A. on the 19th day otcondition. S. F. Langenwalter, Halstead, and graded seed corn high germination March, 1920, one black horse. white hindKan. In test. $3 per bushel sacl{ed our tracl<. foot. weight about no pounds. value, $2012-20 INTERNATIONAL GAS TRACTOR Boone County White and Reid's Yellow Dent 'E. E. Bal<e'·. County Clerk.engine; 24-42 CaBe sepa.rator. Good run- only varieties lett. Also fine whl!" kaflr rAKEN UP BY J. E. FRIESEN, 11 MILESntng order. $1,500. E. S. Nichols, Grenola, and feterlta seed. $2.50 per bushel, Sudan northwest 'of Cimarron, Gray county, Ka:n.Kan. grass seed, $15 per cwt. Order qulcl<ly be- March 10th, 1920, four head-of horses detore all gone. Wamego Seed & Elevator scrIbed as follows. One black gelding, comF��an�A5:l��2-i.5bot���EpI0�� 'i�o� c:,!'. Company, Wamego, Kan
Ing three years' old. small white star Indltl $1 000 C H P th P I K SUDAN SEED. $15 CWT.; GOLDEN, 81· forehead and white spot on right hind toot

.

on. , • . • ro e, ao a, an.. berlan and Hersha .mlilet seed. $2 bushel; Valued at $75. One black mare. coming
Route 9. -

,common millet. $1.75 bushel; cane seed. Cole- three years old, left hind foot white, andSONI��ol/;;r�l��;;p��A���l RIJe��?s�?� ��ne.R$e2d'bU���I; �t':tter�n:\��teAk��I�r c:�n� �rW5'.Whg�e "t�� O;el�\rro�t c��1n�0�;,oV��':.�separator for sale, new outfit. A. C. Bailey, $2 bushel. SacRs 26 cents extra. All sales old, valued ...t $50. One bay mare comingKinsley. Kan. accepted upon cash with order and prior one year old, whIte spot In forehead, valued

F��ct:���oo���A:".;- T�� B�I?�!?a�?� ���e g��{,ef��r;�,e'xl._'�;meH"a:-�� :W���� �Le�50·abo��. ·mii,,,I<·N.orH�����!nd',xc(fo�n�;in good running order. Chas. H. Daenzer, Colby, Kan. Clerl<-
Sterling. Kun. JAPANESE HONEY DRIP CANE SEED. ==================�FOR SALE-30-45 HOLT C'ATERPILLAR Wondert.\ll sweet molasses cane. Contains

more sugar, produces more fodder than anyTractor and 8-bottom John Deere Plow. other variety. Molasses as clear as anyPriced for quick sale. Write for price and manufactured syrup and sweet a. honey.description. A. E. Karnes. Ponca CIty, Okla. Kansas grown, recleaned seed, 25 centsUSED TRACTORS FOR SALE CHEAP- pound, ·postpald. Frazier Bros., Coffeyville,10·18 Case. -

$850; 12·25 Avery; 16-30 Kan.Rumel'y; 15·27 Hart·Parr, $350; Fordson and ALFALFA SEED, $35 SUDAN 'GRASS,!}.�",.�ior$�5�rJ;I�2to.��gfl��e�6�{0�n. Abilene $12.50. Amber cane, red or blacl<, $2.50;
Sumac, $2.'I.Jj; Kaflr. $3, Golden millet, $3;,
Siberian millet. $3; Feterlta, $3. All per
hundred pounds. Winona. Kansas. Sacks
30 and 75c. Th.e above seed Is tine quality.
well matured. Samples sent on request.

_
L.

A: Jordan Seed Co.,
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AGENTS

!�:" ,\ DAY SELLING POWERENE. EQUALS
�'as01111e at 5c. T.he equivalent of 20 gal

Ion" express prepald,-$1. Box 424A16, Santa
HO!-i1. Calif.! �.

'Sf:IT.' TIRES DIRECT TO CAR OWNER.
""':\ non-skid, $11.76. Tubes, $2.25 .. Other

S Zt'S in proportion. Guaranteed 6,000 miles
0.1 liberal adjustment basis. Big Commls
:-Jilin:: paid weekty, Experienc!e or capttat
lltljj·'('P!'SfiIT. Auto Tire Clearing House,I:, II \\'est 15th. Chicago•.

BLSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
\, I-: \\'AN1' A LIMITED AMOJ]NT OF

� d pi ta I to manufacture a farm necessity.\\'(tuld c.onsider the services of a competent
IBid. in connection. Big proftts. Address
\"'i!lll Power l'lotor Company, 1800 Sherman
�irp('t. Denver. Colo.
II�i�I'LE nIORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
�t'ltil1g all the business you can hand'le?

I� not gel big results at small cost by run
'''!Ig a classified ad In Capper's Weekly ...

h .. ';rout News Weekly of the Great West
\' ,til rnnre than a million and a balf read ..

lr� �;llI1ple copy free for the asking. Onlyl�( ,( word each' weelt;, lOc per word on four
"!lll·,··:t1tivc orders. Send in a trial ad now
\ hill' )'01.1 are thinking about It. Capper's\"f t :;;.Jy, Topeka. Kan.

SERVICES OFFERED
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cost,

i'I:.I·:.\TINGS-MRS. M. J.- MERCER, 800
_ J_'_'Jlt'l�a Ave" Topeka. Kan.
.\cl"'·rONEERS M.A:KE BIG' MONEY; 67

!\�;I�I�::;;�d C��y�U�o.f."ee. Mo. Auction School.
1 .\TI·::{'J�S. BOOKLET FREE. WATSON E.
\\.l'''.'''man. Patent Lawyer, Pacific Building,d'-nl'l!!"ton, D. C. ..........
"011,1 C'CO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED ORno IIOy. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on11'1."1 .. _ :>uperba Co., Sy. Baltimore, Md.
1.1J1'.11( FINISHING By' MAIL. FILMS
\.d"i ior,ed free. Prints 3 to 6 cents. W.
_;__ .. hil". Box 326. Birmingham. Ala.

'

.ET l'S TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE,UI' t',ll r skins for coat or robe. Catalog on

-�\���"�l:' NT� Crosby FrIsian Fur Co .• Ro-

"EII."· ;('ATERNITY HOSPITAL FOR
women betore and during contlne-

"0
I... ivute; terms to suit; babies adopte!iIt;:', )i�,"S. C. M. Janes, 16 W. 31st, Kansas

',;"i:""JUN1' MATERNITY HOSPITALhlol rl,.)ntlnement; p!:i-vate. prices -reason
\· .. i' , ay \Vorl< for Jjoard, babies adopted.:,;"",, !nr booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long, 4t11
.,:._ . dh St .. Kansas City, Mo.

\�,�':�:TORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS
danl{'

,.}
S
book and evldenc'e of conception

(iii '

I. end model ot:. sketch for our optrrn:'f.,\�r Its, patentable nature. Highest reter ...

'j't
.

},lompt service. Reasonable terms.
nn ';',.' r 8vans & Co., 826 Ninth, WashJng-
1-' ." -

��\I ..
PRICES PAID FOR FARM AN.D

"0"1 Ii. P"oducts by city people. A small'aj,i",t1 1�ldvertl.ement In the Topeka Dally
rlrn1\' p \'1 sell your apples, potatoes, pears,
Tn-Ill

I, Ii end other surplus fBtrm produce a:t1-11"11', I' :'O��;;,onl7. one cent a word each In-

MOTORCYCJ;E BARGAINS.

USED AND REBUILT INDIANS, EXCEL-
stors, Harleys. Overhauled and tested by

expcrts. Guaranteed and shipped on ap
proval. W.e save you big money. We fur
nish banh: references. Send stnnlp for 'free
list. lCloyd Clymer, Dept. 9. Largest Motor·
cycle Dealer in w.�stern America, Denver,
Colo.

TRACTORS

PET STOC_K.
$150 A 'MON'PH EASILY MADE FROM
one pair of silver foxes. Sbme are makingdouble that. Think of It, but don't think

foa long. Don't worry about the moneyYou can "start snlan "Rnd grow bJg." Le
me show you how. The Uncompahg�e' Fur
Company, Department 1I1B, Ridgway, Colo
rado.

LIVE STOCK COllrMISSION FIRMS.

FOR THE TABLE.
------------���-

''THE) BESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN
honey. light colored, thlcl<. fine flavored.

Per can, ftve pounds net. postpaid anywhere
west ot Ohio river. $1.60. 'Send remlt.t.ance
with order. The Colorado Honey Prod'ucers'
£ssociation. Denver, Colo.

RAISE· RABBITS FOR US. WE SHOW YOU
where to market all you raise at U to $25

�v��l'ten R::r�� �� �°n"e I�r!:' o�I1�!�:r�e�:c���eIn RabbltcriLft.'� which remittance 0.180 ap
piles on' puruhase of pall' Belgian ,Hares, In

'l:OBACCO. cludlng eontract. Co-Operative Supply COnt
__��"""__��� pallY, ,Department 80, St •. FranCiS, Wis.TOBACCO-NATURAL LEAF. CHBWING,

pound. 50 cents; _.smoking, pound, 45 cent •.
Mild smol<lng, pound. 40 cents. Postage
prepaid. Charles Goff. Tarfork. Ky.
SELECT HOME GROWN BURLEY TOBAC-

co. chewing and smoking, 75c pound. par
cel post prepaid. The tobacco that has
made Kentucl<y famous. B. Vaughan, Cus·
ter, Kentucky.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this m....rket. Write us about yourstock. Stockers and feeders bought on
orders, market Information free. RyanRobinson Commission Co.. 425· Live Slock
Exchange. Kansas City Stock Yards.

POULTRY�������"",���..._,i'
So many elements enter Into the stilpplns

of eggs by our advertisers and the hatchJnlr
of same by our subscribers that the ptibllsh
er. of this paper cannot guarantee that eli'S.
shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nol'
can they guarantee the hatching ot eggs

�h'l��:rwCltln r'::cgu���ri�e:t1�':.a�{I�,:.I·n�� ���
they will be satlstactory .because opinion
varies as to value ot poultry that Is sold for.
more than market price. We shall eontlnue
to exercise the greatest tiare In allllwlDIr

h��t;,'Jr ���p���t�nlt:t���� t�nds�tr�s t��fer.

SEEDS

SIBERrAN IIULLET SEED. $4 CWT. FRED
Santee. Pretty Prairie. Kans.

RECLEANED SUDAN, $14 CWT., SACKS
free. Lloyd Ringland. Sedgwlcl<. Kan.

SUDAN SEED, $12 CWT., SACKED. C.A:SH
with order. W. J. Pieratt, Hartford. Kan.

BLACK AND RED AMBER CANE SEED,.

$1.60 bushel. J. M. Shannon, Garden City,Kan.
BIG -Y�I�E-L-D-I-N-.G-E�A-R-I-j-Y-R-E-ID-'S-Y-E�L�L�O�·W
Dent seed corn. Free book. Ay" Bros..Blair, ::-.lebr. ", '-
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- ANCON�. ..' /

"I
ANOONA EG(JS, $7 PER 100, PR-EPAID.
Earl Grlmeli, Minneapolis, Kan'. .

SINdLlII OaMB ANCONA EGGS, 16, $1.26:
.e. 'l. Dan Gansel, Beloit, Kan.

_ , LEGHQBN8

Pt1Rl!l' AiiED kNCONA EGGS, $G.61t PER
1.0. George S. Hamlt, Speed, Kan.'

H UDANS.
.

HOUDAN EGGS, 1'5, U: 60, ,5. HENRY
Ha»erman, Great Bend, Kan, -,

-

HAMBURGS.
-

EXCELLENT LAYERS, NONE BETTER.
Pure Rose Comb Sliver Spangled Hamburg

eggs,\ $2.26 per 16: $11 per 100. Leland Mc-
Kittrick, Wilson, Kan.

LANGSBANS.
�

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 16, $2:
100, $8. Dewey Lilly, Westphalia, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS-EGGS,
$8 108; $1.75 16. Sarah K. Gre lsel, Al-

toona. Kan.

"l{LUSMIRE" IDEAL BLACK" LANGSHAN
eggs, Write for list. Geo. Klusmlre,

Holton, Kan. -
I

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 16, $2.
Parcel Post prepaid, David Council, 1151

Duane, Topeka, Kan..

BIG BLACK LANGSHANS. GOOD SCOR-
Ing, best laying strain. Guaranteed,

Osterfoss, HedrICk, Iowa.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, GOem LAY-
ers, 15, U.;,��:/100, $8. Letha IIdewell,

Hallowell,
BLACK LANGSH",N PRIZE WINNERS.
Eggs"$2, 15; $8, iOo: baby chicks 20 cents

each. Mrs. O. L. Summers. BelOit. Kan.

EXTRA FINE THOROUGHBRED ,BLACK
Langshans, Surplus stoctc. ,Extra layers.

Fifteen eggs. $4.55 ; hundred" $16 postpaid;
Maggie Burch. Oyer, Mo. /

- I
LEGHORNS

.

.

BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $1 15 ;. U.50 100.
Mrs. Mason Ford, Goff. Kan.

SINGLE 'COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
108, $7. J. A. Reed, R. 2, Lyons, Kan.

I
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. $r
for 16: $5 per 100. Eva Duvall, Concordia,

Kan.

SINGLE COMB EVEN BUFF LEGHORNS.
Eggs, 100, $7. George. Dorr, Osag� City,

Kan. -

SINGLE COMB :WHITE LEGHORN EGGS;
$5 100. Mrs. F. W. Smith; Route 3, Mound

City, Kan. ,

PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS:
Eggs, 30, $2.60 : 100, $7. A. Dorf, Osage

CIty, Kan.

PURE BRED S. 1:> W. 'LEGHORN EGGS,
100, $7, postpaid. Jos. F. Carpenter, Gar-

nett. Kan. -

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorn eggs, $7 100. c: E. Johnson.
.Sparks, Kan .

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
$7, 100. Young strain. Mr. Lewis Olson,

Barclay. Kan. � .

fURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-
horn eggs, $5.50 per hundred. Adam ZII-

linger, Logan. Kans.

OHIO GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS. SINGLE
comb, extra layers. Eggs, 100, $6. Ella

Beatty. Lyndon. Kan. I -

CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHQRN
eggs 15, $1.26 ; 100, $6, prepaid. Fleda

Jenkins. Jewell; Kun.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
'Leghorns, eggs, 100. $6; 32, $2. Chas.

Don, Osage City, Knn',

FERRIS BEST STRAIN LEGHORN CHICKS
$18, 100. Eggs $9. 100. $2. 15. Claude

Hamilton. Garnett. Kans.
SINGLE COMB' BUl"F LEGHORN EGGS,

100, $6. Baby cb.lcks,
-. $20 100. Norma

Graham. Route 1. F'Io rene e, KLln.
PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.

$8. 105 prepaid. satisfactory hatches, Mr-s.
Warren Bear lv, Protection. Kans.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. STATE
winners. . Until further notice. eggs, 5c

each. [da Standiferd, Reading, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS,
$1.25 for 15; $6 for 100. Mrs. R. J. Logan,

Carlton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB W'HITE LEGHORNS.
Barron strain. Eggs. 15. $1.60 ; 50, $3.25 ;

100. $6. wm. Pittinger. Blaine. Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs. Extra flne stacIe, $6.60 100. prepaid.

Mrs. Harry Augustus, Watel'\'llIe. i{an.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
100, $6.50 prepaid. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. i\Trs. Henry Wohler. Green, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS FOR
hatching. Extra quality, $7 hundred. pre-

paid. Mrs. L. H. Hastings. Thay�r, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-
horn eggs, $6 per 100; $3.25 60; setting,

$1.60. Mrs. A,·t Johnson. Concordia, Kan.

SINGLE ·COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, BRED
exclusively 17 years. Real layers, eggs $6

hundred. Ed. N. Regnier. "Va�e.go. Kun.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. EGGS, FRANTZ
'Wychoft temales, English males. $7 hun-

dred. E. F. Slater. Route 1. Brool,vllle, Kan.

EGGS - SINGLE COMB VlHITJoJ AND
Brown Leghorns, $7. 100; $4. 50; $2, 15 ;

260 egg strain. H. N. Holdeman, Mead.e.
Kan.

SINGLE COMB 'VHITE LEGHORNS,
Barron struin. Pedigreed stock. Eggs,

$1.GO. 15 ; $7, 100. Sadie Lunceford. Maple�
ton. Kan.

LARGE ENGLISH STR'AIN WHI'rE LEG-
horns," Selected egg" from selected'stock.

$3 per setting of fifteen. Henr�T Bilson,
Eureka, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Eggs $8 per 100; $4.25, 50; $2 setling. Pre-

paid. Satisfaction gu, "nteed. Charles Bow-
lin. Olivet. Kan.

RYAN'S QUALITY SINGLE COMB DARK
Brown Leghorns. eggs prepaid, 105. $7 :

150. $10; 300. $18.50. ]\o[rs. D. ;T. Ryan.
Cen tra-] ia. Kn n. -

BARRON'S ENGLiSH WHITE LEGHORNS.
Wlntp.f layers, not 'boarders. Baby chicl�H,

eggs. -Catalog free. Royal Oal{s Poultry
Farm. Cabool. Mo. '.

EGGS FROM YOU�G - HILLvmw STRAIN.
Single ,comb 'Vhite Leghorns. Quality guar-

nntoec]. 100. $7. prepaid. Davo Bal,"r. Con-
way Springs. Kans.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. 'l'RAPNES'l'ED. HIGH
egg producing exhibition quality, second.

to none. Eggs $5 per 15. .T. R. Rnillsey.
Route 4. Topel{a. Knn.

FOR. SALE. WORLD'S BEST SINGLE
Comb White Leghorn chicks. 20 cents each.

600 for $98. FerrIs. Young and Smith
strains. Hens pay each $8 per year. _Clara
CoUwell, Smith Center,' Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $1 16: $6,100.
Mrs. Geo. BUes, Dover., Okla..

S. C. BUFF- LEGHORN EGGS, $1.25 16: $6
100. L. E. Day, Paola, Kan. •

il�r�r.�sl���I� J3�?�� L���R�r�n?p�l'y
fllled, $1.26. 16: $7, 100. postpaid. �Bter
Brothers, Abilene, KaJl,.. . .'

BUTTERCUPS

BUFF R0CK gGGS. PRIZE WINNING
stock. 10()'. $7; fiO. $4. Maggie E. St'evens.

Humboldt. Kan.

BUJ"F ROCK EGGS $2 PER 16. E. L.-
Stephens. 402 Bennett Bldg., Colorado

SpI·ings. Colo.

BUTTE'R.eI\TP EGGS. 16, $2; 100, $8.
Jas. SINn, Pittsburg. Kan. ,

MRS

YESTERLAID ISTRAIN SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns. Heavy laying strain, se

lected eggs for hatching. $8 per 120';..44 per
48. W. H. Morris. Lecompton. Kan.

PRYOR'S SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
.... horns, trom America's most (amous laying
strains. Eggs; range, $7 hnndred; pen, $2
16. Mrs. D. A. Pryor. ,R. 3. Fredonia. Ka'n.
WINTER-LAY-BARLOW'S WELL KNOWN
strain. Single Comb White Legh,orns.

Standard. bred
_
to lay and do ·It.· Flock of

160 laid 146 Jan. 17. Eggs. chicks, catalog.
Barlow and Sons. Kinsley. Kall.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. 13
years exclusive breeding. Pure -laying

Culp and Tormelson strain. Eggs $7 per
100. $1.60. 16; Chicks, 17c, an . prepaid. Hud
son's, Fulton, Kans.

,RRAHl\IAS
FELCH LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS, $1.60
J 15. Harry Thomas. Sci-an ton, Kan.

ThOROUGHBRED M A M MOT H LIGHT I

Brahrnas. 16 eggs, $2. Cora Lilly, weer

phalla, \Kan.
HEAVY LAYING AND WEIGHI.J:'IG LIGHT

. Brabmas. _16 eggs, $1.76; 50, $4; 100,
,7:7.5. Postpaid. Mrs. Dick Waiters, Abt-

lelie, Kall., Route 7.. ,

BABY cmCKS YESTERLAID STRAIN SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn, mated with Ferris 260-

�� t���hnme�rg���k';�cJ,�el�e�a�r'�d. E����
paid. Mrs. L. B. Takemlre, Sliver La:ke,
Kan.

.....
,

S. C. WHITE' L�GHORNS. FOUNDATION
from Young Ferris Yesterlald. 200 to 288-

egg lines. 'Closely culied. Frejl range eggs,
$8 per 100, prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.
L. O. Wlemeyer. Route 1, A'nthony, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Young's strain. Two farms, but one breed.

Eggs for hatching, $8 per 100 and up. Get
mating Jist. E. P. Miller, Junction City,
Kan.

,SINGLE aOMB WHITE LEGHORN' BABY
chicks. J. D. Lundeen. Mcp,herson. Kan.

BABY CH'lClKS PREPAID $18 TO $26 PER
h'undrll·d. Rocks. Reds. Orplng tons, Mln

orcas, Brahmas, Leghorns.' :Kansas Poultry
-.co. I Norton. Kan.

BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WI-liTE
, Leghorns our specialty. 5,000 for June de

livery. 0rder now. Live delivery. Prepaid.
Myers Hatchery. Clay Cen te r, Kan.

lioo,ooo BABY CHH':KS, 20 LEADING VA-

rletie� via prepaid parcel post. ·Safe de

livery' guaranteed. Catalog free. Miller

P9,!lltry F'Q:rm. Box 666, Lancaster, Mo. ..
.

YOU 'Bft THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE
.

least I11Gney. guarant�eci alive or replp.ced
free, 15WlO

to ship everywhere, 18c eacb,
600 for 9. From Colwell Hatchery, Smltn

Center, I :an.
�

.

R U,S S ELL'S RUSTLERS. AMERICA'S
famous Single Comb Brown LeghornB

w.ould $196 per month from a farm flock
nterest you? Write for our big free catalog.
George Russell. Chllowe.e, Mo. '

S'INGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS YES
terlatd strain direct. the greatest laying

n�al:;a�:h,i�i;"ti�o"� t�:nb��rn�� ���;eaign
per 15; $8 per 100. Satisfactory hatch guar
anteed. Order direct from 'thls advertise
ment, or address Speer & Rob.rer, OSRWR-
tomte, Kan.

.

DAY-OIlD BABY. CHICKS. LIVE DE-
livery guaraJ!teed. Black Langshans, 25

cents: R. I. Reds, 18 cents; Buff Orplngtons,
Barred Secks. 18 cents. H. Q. Ross Chloken

Hatchery. Junction �ity. Kan. I

BABY OR·rCKS '1CND EGGS-STANDARD
bred lleghorns. Rocks, Reds. Orplngtons,

Wy,a..dolit-es. best laying strains. free de
)Iv.ery. reasonable prices. Ca.ta'log free. Mls-

1l01,lrl PW\fry Farm. Co lu rnbta, Mo.
..

l\IINORCAS.

YOUNKIN'S DAY-OLD CHICKS-wluTE
Rocks. 20c; Buff Orpingtons, 18c: Brown

Leghorns. Barred Rocks. 170; White Leg
horns. Hic; 50 postpaid. Live delivery.
Younkll ..�s Hatchery. Wakefield. Kan.

PURE GIANT STRAIN SINGllE COMB

Gr�!��ooJ:n�':1m�n.efl:it. $7 100. Martha

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BLACK
Mlnorca eggs. 8 cents each. Fertility

guaranteed. Herbert Rhodes. Clifton. Kan.

CLAUDE HAMILTON STRAIN SINGLE
Comb Black Mlnorcas. \ Eggs. postpatd, $7

100; at farm, $6 100. S. T. Croner, Garnett,
Kan. I

BABY CH'lCKS. SINGLE COMB BROWN
BuM BIid White Leghorns. $16 per .tOO,

·Jlostpald. �llle delivery. Pure bred farm

flocks. ._ge raised. heavy laying strains.
Clay Cerrter Hatchery. Clay Center. Kan.

DAy O� CHIX-BARRED AND WHITE
Rock Base and .·Slngle Comb Reds, 18c:

Single �b Brown and White Leghorns,
. 1�C:;.__ lert overs, 15c each: by mall prepaid,
guaranteed alive. Edward Stelnhort. Leon,
Kan.

OBPINGTONS•

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
$8, 100. Mrs. Henry Schumaker, Clifton,

Kan.BABY CHICKS-PURE BRED. HEAVY

. laying. strains. White Wyandot tes, White
Rocks, Bln'rM ,nocl,s, Buft Orplngtons. R. I.
Reds (both combs) , and Leghorns. White,
Buff and Br-own. Carefully Inapecjed and
Eelected. Live arrival. Berry.& Senne,
Route 27. Tgpekn, Kan.

BUFF O.RPINGTON EGGS, SEI,gCT ST·OCR.
$8 100; $1_50 16; prepaid. Olive Carter,

Munka to, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS.

$2 setting; $8 hundred':" prepaid. Charles
Brown, Parkerville, KAn.

CORNISH. S. C. PURE BUFF. ORPINGTON EGGS.
winter layers. 15, $1..25; 100. $6.50. - Mrs.

S. Hutcheson, Oak Hill. Kansas. \DARK GORNISH EGGS, $2, 16.
Adame, Newkirk; OIda.

CHAS.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $1.60 16: $7 11)0.
Baby chicks, 18 cents, prepaid. Ralph..-

Ch.apman. Route 4. Winfield. Kan.
DUCKS

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON. EGGS, WIN'l'ER
laying strain 16, $1.50; 100. $8: baby chicks

$15 per· 100. Mrs. Ola Kaupp. Denfits, Kan.

FAlI10US BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. COOK,
Byers. Surtwlcw. Owens strains. Settings,

$1.60; hundred. $9. J. G. Wilcox, Bancroft,
Kan.

. ..

PEKIN @UCK EGGS. 11, $1. EMMA
Longnen, Winkler. Kan.

MAMMOII.1H PEKIN DUCK EGGS, $1.60 11.
Wm. H ..111gan. Emmett. Kan.

BUFF aRPING'l'ON DUCK EGGS. 13. $3:
100. $12. Edith Courter. Wetmore. Kan.

FAWN �D WHI'l'E INDIAN .RUNNER
ducks, Eggs. 13, $1.50. Mrs. Edith Wright,

Route 3. lilt. John. Kans.

COOK STRAIN PURE l.IRED S. C: BUFF
Orplngton �ggs. 100. $10; 16. '$2. Baby

chicks. 25c. Big bone. Mrs. John Hough.
'Vetmore. Ka:.:n::_. -'- _

GUARANTEED PURE BRED BUFF OR-
pingtons, fifteen .years breeding. Range

eggs. $8 hundred. $5. 60. Mrs. Anton
Triska. Hanover, Kans.

FAWN A'ND WI-lITE· INDIAN RUNNER
duck", m-IZ6 wlnn.ers. Eggs. $2 16. Emma

Mueller. R'oute 2, Humboldt. Kan.

ENGLIE}H �ENCILED RUNNER DUCl(
eggs. Heavy laying strain. 13. $1.25; 100,

$7.69. Mn. Cameron Smith, Durham. Kan.

PIGEONS.
,\ EGGS.

10.000 COMMON LIVE PIGEONS WANTED.
R. O. Elliott. 750'0 Independence Avenue,

Kanaas City, Mo.EGGS FROM E X H I BIT ION BARRED

Rocks; �ne setting. $3; two settings, $5.
Frank MeCormack. Washington. Kan.

WRITE GRANT. THE WHITE LEGHORN
Man at EII< Falill. Kansas. 10,000 hatch

Ing eggs and chicks to offer. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

BUFF ROCK EGGS. WILLIAM A. HES�,
Hlamboldt. Kan.

W:ODLIN'S. POULTRY FARM. LARGES;r IN
the W·est. Hatching eggs. Free circular.

WritE! today. TlUrty best varieties. Route
7. TopeltQ. Kansas.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. $6 PER 100. NORA
Lamaster, Hallowell, I(n.ns.

FISHEL STRAIN WHI'l'E ROCK EGGS.
H. C. Hays. Manlijtttan. _Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE nOCK EGGS FROM
prize-winning stock. Fishel strain direct.

Eggs. U per 15; $6 per 50; $9 per 100; se

Jeoted pen,' $3 per 16.1 J. S: Cantwell, Ster
ling, Kansas.

BAfHtED ROCK EGGS. $2 pr�R SET'l'ING.
" O. O. I-lassier, Enterprise, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. PRIZE STRAIN. 100, $7.
MI·s. Robert Hall. Neodesha. Kan.

:WHITE WYANDOTTES. KEELER STRAIN.
pure '''hlte. stay white., Black Tailed

Japanese Bantam". Head of pen first cock
Ilt Kansns City. 191!!. Eggs. both kinds, ,$3.
B. Boyd ·Wall"ne. Stafford. Kan.

BARRJoJD AND WHITE ROCK EGGS.
Henry I-licks, Cambridge. Kansas.

CHOICE WHITE ROCK EGGS, $7, 100:
lIfrs. Elsie Holderness. Dillwyn. K'lns.

'VHI'FE PLYMOUTH RQCKS. EGG!;; $10
hundred. Peter DeSlnarteau, Damar, Kan ..

sas.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.60 PER 15. PRE
paid. Mrs. Aug. Christianson. Brewster,

Kan.

lB. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS ('PENN-
sylvania Poultry Farm stock direct), where

every hen �s t.ro.pnested every day of the
year, and with a 297 egg record. Eggs
52 per 15; .$6 per 50: $10 per 100. J. S.
Cantwell, 'Sterllng, Kans.

•

·EGGS-GUARANTJoJED. FROM' Pll'RE
White 'J.nd Black Langshan.. 16.· $2.50.

Range White. 15. $1.75; per hund._red, $8.

�o o/�'fe�ufi��a:�ua�:;��I:e�. B��t:';;Ju��·st'.l 6'M��:
Ehner Cnywood, Raymond, !{an.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. 6 CENTS. CHICKS,
18 cents. Mrs. John Hoorllbeck. Winfield,

Kan .. _

PURE BRgD WHITE ROCK EGOS" $6 PER
100, $2 per 15. Mrs. Elwin Dales, EurelcR,

J{an::;.

GEESE

BAHRED ROCKS. LARGm BRED-TO-LAY,
yellow legs. 100 eggs. $8. Mrs. J. B.•Tones,

Ahllene . ..:K=a_::n_::"_::a"'s:._. _

FISHifL WHITE ROCK EGGS, HEAVY
layers. $8. 100; $2, 1�. Mrs. Earl J.

Rose. ·Barnes, I(an.

:PURE BRED TOULOUSE GEESE. FIVE
eggs. prepa Id $2.50. Arthur BJanchat,

Runnynleue. Knn ...
PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. EGGS.

$1. 75 15; $7.50 100. Mrs. LewIs G. Olson,
DWight. Kan.\ GUINEAS. -.

WHITE"AFRTCAN GUINEAS. ·$2.GO·PER 15.
prepaid. Chenoweth's White Feather Farm,

IGove. Kon.

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS, $3 TRIO.
Egg�. $1 pel' lU. Mrs. George E. Martin.

Boute't, .Attica. Kan.

,/

..
. May 8,

,

PLYMOUTH BOCKS "0

BUFF ROCKS -FOR 18 ·.yEARS. 'EGGS'il
setting: three settings, U. Mrs. 'Ifornil

Davis, Walton, Kan. ,t

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE \Viii'
SI.r;�'I_,::�r��ge�\��n'!!t;.;. $7, 100. Mr". Cas:'
PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, HIGHL
fertile, good size and barring, 100. 16.S0Y

50, $3.60. Mrs. S. Van Scoyoc, Oak Hill. !(.�
EGGS FROM STANDARD DARK, BARRED
o��ik:er::agul�yi(:�'Yd�,n'kab�.rds, $3 Per Ii,

PURE BUFF ROCK EGG.S"", WINNERs
nine shows, 16, $2: ,50, .... 50: 100 II

Mrs. C. N. �ason, Uniontown, Kan.
I •

"PREPAID" BARRED ROCKS, "RINa.
lets" eggs, 16, $1.60: 60, $4: 100, $7. QUick

service. :m, M. Wayde. Burlington, Run.
BARRED 'ROCK EGG'S, BEST BLOOD
lines. $3 to $6 per 16. 'h price after Ma,

1st. Mrs. Syl"an Miller, Humboldt, Rana.
PURE BARRED ROCK8-20 YEARS'EX:

· cluslve breeding. .Eggs, 15, $1,60; 100, It

glr;,��IKa��r.m, C. E.'Romar)", Propl'ielor,
BETTER. B4R&ED ROCKS, THE sAMe
old price. Eggs, 100, $6, Pens

�IW.dWel�;�c�a�� $3 to $5 pe�.l�.
WHITE ROCKS, RESULT OF 26 ,YI�Ang;

· exclusive breeding. A few hens and eSI:1
at bargain prices. 'l'homas Owen, Route 7
Topeka, Kan. ,

I

SEASON END PJilICF,lS-QUALITY ROCKS.
dark, narrow barred, sh.ow-wlnnlng strain,

Eggs. Iii, $1. 75; 100, $8. Marta M. Shear"
Frankfort, Kan.

I

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS.' LAllGE
· vigorous. bred to lay strain, $1.26 pel' set

ll��;h!����. PKra:'Undred. Mrs, Wm. Ga""oll�

W HIT E ROCK EGGS, GUARANTEED
pure; $2 per 15: $6, 50; $8, 100. Few cock.

erels left, $4 each; three for $10. F. D.I
Webb, Sterling, Kan.· '

PARK'S 200 EGO STRAIN BARRED HOCKS
Pedigreed eggs, 16. $2.50; 30, $4.50: 100

$10: prepaid. No better ured-tn-tav. It
B. Snell. Colby. Kans.

BARRED ROCKS, 80 PREMIUMS KANSAS
City. Denver. To·peka. Salina. Manh"lla�

Clay Center. Eggs, 16. $7.60; 30, $14. �Ialli.
A. GllIesple. Clay Center. Kan ..

PRIZE WINNING "RINGLET" BAI1HED
rocks. Eggs, rna ted pens, 15. $6. Utilil,

16. $1.50; 60, $4: 100, $7...Day old "hlck�
20c each. Mrs. C. N : Bailey. Lyndoll. Ka.

THOMI;'SON'-S RINGLET BARRED nOCKa
Heavy winter layers. "Pen quality." c�g"_

16. $2; 30, $3.76: 50, $5.50; 100, $10. Safe
arrival guaranteed. Jno. T. Johnson, �Iound
City. Kan .•
IF YO�U�VV�A�N-T��B�A�R�R�E�.D�----------
from stock/that baa, won' In goveJ·nlllenl

laying contests writ" Farnsworth. 22·1 'rl'leJ.
Topeka. Kan. Eggs haH price after April 20.

THOMPSON'S 11'4 PER I A L ·RINOI,ETa.
trapnested, bred�to-Iay. Each pen headed

by prize winner cockerel mating egg record
240. 16, $2; 60, $6: 100, $10: prepaid. l�. R
Dorman, Paola. Kan.
'RINGl;ET BARRED ROCKS. HIGH OHADE

Thompson hens headed by pure I';. 11
Thompson males. Eggs', $7 per 1.00; $01 fOJ
60. Baby chtcks, 20 cents each. ]0:111""
M;ueller, Route 2, Box 16, Humboldt. Ran.'

�HODE, ISLAND WHITES.

STRICTLY PURE ROSE
_
COMB R I·IODE

Island Whiles. Excellent layers. f.W.
100, $9; 50. $5: 15, $2. E. Bldleman. I('ms'
Iey, Kansas.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS;

THOROUGHBRED R. C. RED EGGS, $1.50
pel' 15; $7 100. Downie McGuire, Para·

dlse, Kan. _____

PURE BRED ROSEl COMB REDS. L,\ nNG
strain. Eggs, $10. per 100. Pine Creal

;Farm, Abilene. Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS. 15 EGGS $2; $9. 100
Safe delivery gua.ran leed. M. E. Hawldn�'

'Mound City. Kan.

LARGE. DARK RED SINGLE COMl3
bred laye». 15, $1. 50; 50, $4. Mrs.

.Smlth. Lawrence, Kan. _

LUNCEFORD'S SINGLE COMB QUAl,iTY
Reds. Eggs. $1.50. 15: $7, 100. Sadl.

Lunceford. Mapleton. Kan. _

EVEN DARK ROSE COMB RHODIl IS,
land Reds. Eggs. 15. $1.60; 100.. I!·

Chicks. 22c each; 100, $20. Walter u,,,r�
Dee.l'hcad. Kan.

LARGE, DARK. RED, HEAVY l'O�ED
\gOOU peoring Rose Comb Reds. GuarsD'

teed good laying strain. Highland
Hedrlcl,. Iowa.

�ICKSECKER-POORMAN IrEDS.. I,XTRf,
.. laying �trains, both combs. Pens, � I:!�
range. $6 95. Chicks, 20c. Nell Killl"
Carbondale. Kan. '.

M-�;I��'�VI���r�L�t �v90r.:1�'B R:R�' Chicago.
and Kansas CI·�. 50 eggs, $6; 100. $10. It.

A. Meier. Abilene. Kan. ------"

BARGAIN'-IN THOSE RED SINGLE COll�
Rhode Island Reds. -To· give room, ttlrlll��

pens with range, $7, 100. Order mating �

J. A. Boc],enBtette. Fairview. Kan. __

SELECTED RANGE DARK RED
-

i10Sf.
"cotnb eggs, extra good stocl{, $10 per �IGr�

$2 per 15. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Florence Broadbent, Corning, I{an. �
CAREFULLY PACKED HATCHINO Ji,G�,"

trom prize winning stock S. C. .f tS
While Leghorns,_ $3 pel' 15. Two ."clf�r:ri\
or more prepaId. R." P. Krum, SUI

Kan. �
'ROSE COMB RHODE I:;JLAND REDS. FS;;'

est stoclt, guaranteed $8 per 100. .

n,r
Bourbon Red· turl{eYB, "Toulouse geese, Hlll;ers.
ducli:s. Free catalog. 1\!rs. Clyde ,\Ie)

,

Fredonia. Kan. �
SINGLE COMBED COCKERELS. V!G��d

OU9, farm ranged, big boned, stnn�'ers.
weight. early hatched irom wlnterlOInC/lC�Winners at big Free fair. $3.50 'to $
Longview Farm, Route 7, 'Popeka, J(�

WY�
�DOTT'E EGGS. WYCOfl
Bros .• Luray. Kans,,". �

"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANnO��uf�
Eggs, 16, $3; 100, $10. _;Mrs. Edwin'

Plevna. Kn,n. .----j.
QUALITY ROSE COMB WHITE W�;I�
dottes. Martin-Keeler strains dlre�t. '0 IS;

wln'ter layers. 16 eggs; $2: 30. $3.5 : "�r"'·.
100, $9. ·Slltisfactlon. safe delivery gj{un•
teed. Garland Johnson, Mound City,

...

/
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'., .�The market would �ave 'been better U! ..JrGg market is out of Une wt*h' corD;'the credit sltuatlon had, -not catered being on an unprofitable ball�. .

into it, but the prices pa ld were high The improved railroad' I!onditiowienough from the' viewpoint: of the buy- brought larger receipes of 8�P, allers, The break in calves was attributed well as .of cattle and hogs.. The 8�eep"_tQ....
the inauguration of the annual run market- was affected by Texas" ofter-,of dairy calves at Chicago.' , ings of grass-tat stock and by a r&

Hogs Advance 50.. Ce�ts duced demand for mutton. As pre
dicted lately, prices receded, closingwith declines of $1 to $2. Wool lamba
lost up to $2 'and clipped lambs around
$1, while fat sheep declined $1. Even
at the ·"'tleclines the market does. not
appear strong. After a top of '$20.25
on wool lambs, the close was at $19.2()
for the best. Good wool ewes closed
around $15; clipped ewes, $12.50;
clipped lambs, $17.50.
Horse and mule trade was agalndls

rupted by the railroad situation, :.and
prices

-

were quoted only nominally
steady, with the tendency somewhat
easier. -

- .

.J',

.

Slig9t impr�vement in railroad f?hip
ping conditions to the East helped the
hog market, bringing competition from
small packers. As a

-

resul t prices ad
vanced about 50 cents., with a top of
$14.65 and bulk of sales at $13.75 to
$14.50 p.t the close of the past week,
Packers reported the sale of 45 mtllton
dollars of pork products to Germany
thru credit· arran?ements, but it was
stated that' the tsansactlons were "on
lard and meats a+ready held in store
in' Europe. . Stock hogs sold at $14 to
$14,50, willI some sales up,.!.o $15. The

KANSAS stockmen met at Kansas "I would not be surprised .tosee idle
City last' week to discuss the' pastures in Kansas this summer on ac
I,cy to .current and prospective count of the ratlure .of the owners of

p,i,'p" of livestock. -The meeting, which the grass to obtain loans to assist in
'11 '1ll(lecl the board of governors of the .the purchase of cattle," Pet-Nation of;\;� lI�as Livestock association and rep- Hutchinson declared,

-

"It -Is not un

]'(""lIt:ltives of the Kansas Cit$ and usual to find owners of pastures in ,the
\I il !!ita Jivest?ck �xch�nges,. Ignored state who have no cattle on them 'be,
(III' transportatIon sttuattou, dlSCUSSlIlg cause of a lack of loans. Some meas
ulIl�' rue �x'treme. �ifficulty being 'ex-' ures ought to �e taken to assist ;the1ll'l'il'llcecl in obtatnlng loans orr cattle. producers .of this class. Kansas beef
'rill' "alth;meil at this meeting, includ- production may be cut short if coudi-
ill� J'I'(,8.•James R, Plumb of the Kan- tions ai'e not improved." .

.-

<:I'" a,�ociation, Pet Nation, vlce-presi- President Houx of..Jthe Kansas City;lrlll t)f the First National hank of Livestock exchange declared. that cattle
Tilllt'llill"on, Ed Root of Brookville, M. loan. companies and banks engaged in
M. :-'ilcrmllll of Crawford, J. H. Mer- the livestock business are- carrying
cor of Topeka and President E. W. fe'Xer loans on cattle than a year ago,
[Inll\: of the Kansas City Livestock but are making new loans in very few
cXl'liallge made it .clear in their' dis- instances. He- told of. one stockman
tW,,;iOIlS and 'in the resolutions they who gave up his first payment on a

,u,iI'p!l'tl that the lack of an adequate bunch of 30(') cattle intended for graz- BY SANDERS SOSL."-NDSIIJllliy of loans is holding the Iivestock iug because of failure to raise a loan
, /":intlli,;:ry in check. to make full payment. DELAY in marketing �eat is' not chases would be on a larger seale,After discussions along this line, the . aCl.visable. Farmers who have Dgmand for flour is improving and a'WYANDOTTES.- directors of !the Kansas Livestock as- been holding wheat for higher period of activ� buying by bakers and�--

. sociation adopted a resolution urging prices are urged to dispose of "their jobbers before' ,the close .. of the old'\Yi�l,�E: �';,��NPe�JJ�:EGg:IIC�h15, J��lt$:y a cessation of lending on non-essen- stocks as soon as possible. 'll'or the crop �ear will' soon be witnessed," InFall" ..\ranl,ato. Kan,._ tials and demanding
t

that the Federal second time on the 1919-20 crop, the the fast week· wheat advanced 4 to 8HU":; COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS Reserve Board at Waahington which bread grain has again sold up to the cent a bushel on dark hard and hard'\."I::.'\I�?�� ���'!,�, sU:��' $l.W 16; $8 100.
controls the Federal Reserve Bankin� $3-a-bushel level, the figure I pre-, wi�ter and 2 to 5 c;nts ou. red wWer.]i;(;i';;; ICJlOM MY BRED-'l'O-LAY WHITE System, arrange "a feasible plan iby dicted '

would <be reached (before the Premiums over the governmeat basisPP�;I�':.�'ctc?����r��a�8i':�.pald; $7 per 100. s. -which the Ilvesrock industry may be close of the marketing season. This ranged up to 83 cents a bushel,
' "

0)'I�!G STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE cared for in order that adequate meat prediction was made at the time prices 'Com is Erraticcnrk cre l a, $3.50, $5 'and $7. Eggs, $2 15; production be made possible for the had receded about 75 cents a bushel$8 Ilin. Ira �ves. L,lberal, Kan. com:ing year by extending sufficient from the previous top to around $2.35 Corn is following a very erratic1011 SI·:LECTED WHITE WYANDOr£E dit t" bl t fit t· TT Cit
-

Of h f th fl t ti i di tin
""';" 1'''1' $5; fifty, $2.50. Order from ad. cre I a reasona e ra es 0 n eres In .n.ansas I y: course, muc 0 course, e - HC ua Ions n ca g an,I. I:. Waterman. Peabody, Kan. to that Industry." the wheat still held by Kansas farm- unstable situation in the market. The\\'Iii'!''' WYltNDOTTES,- FAMOUS FOR Cattle Loans Restricted ers has been kept out of markets be- strained credit situation is Offsetting('h�S and show birds: For egg bargains,

cause of the inability of railroads to in a large measure the bullfstmess re-
1\'1'11". L. A. Moore. HlawatIJa, ,Kan. Among other declarations in the '"Will'!'I'; WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH- resolution, the following was of 'chief supply equipment for loading. No suiting from a very 'light movement toIII!;. From reebrd layers. Catalog free.

lnterest : "At the present time.our live- doubt, =manz farmers will be- com- market and small visible stocss of theMI',. ,I . .T. Higgins. Effingham. Kan.
_

pelled to carry their stocks into the grain. TI1ere is little"""hope' for any
PL'll!; TIRED SILVER .·LACEJS) WYAN- stock producers. are unable to get loans11""0 eggs. 15, $1.50; 100. $8.50. €hlcks, necessary for' the carrying of their new- crop' year. But strong efforts marked improvement in the movement:2..'" n ts. Lawr�nee Blythe. W))lte City. Kan.

.

t should be made t.o market wheat as of e6rn from the interior and, so farrtru: BRED ROSE COMB BUFF WYAN- cattle qn grass and filhng pas ures
soon as possible. as the supply situation is concerned,,1",·,· exgs, 15, $1.50; 100. $8. Buff Or-plng- where unable to rent. Heretofore

the trade is not lacking 'Tn strength.
ton duel, eggs. 12, $2. Viola Crall, Madison, these b'ol'rowers have readily. obtained Another.Wheat· Advance, Coming But it is a question whether' the fl-;�:',',':.I I. STHAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE 'lo�ns wi�hout previous al'l:an!?ements The trade as a whole IS not par- nancial horizon will wield 8\lfflcient
h- n« and coclcerela. Some sta.te winners .. With then' bankers, and thlnking the tl I ] b ill t I'

.

"Q\ll:';n�' business,' everything, for Bale, Mrs. sa'me condition would prevail this year
leu ar y e�r s 1 on. w I�a, '�lOwlllg pressure on ma,rkets -to offsl!j: the ef.1. ". ,,"MI'. Minneapolis. Kan. /

.. J that. the raIlroad sl'tuatJOn Will not Ject of li9ht ...·receipts. 'The market\\'IIII--j: WYANDO'fTES, �ARRON'S ENG- fmd upon aslnng for loane �h�t they permIt of a h�avy movement before fluctua'tions for some time in. the fn-
1;,11 ""U Stevens' American, world'�_great- are unable to ge� same. And It IS fully the close of the crop year. A further tnre will reflect a rontest between;�� 1;�t;l1oG;!���ntee�0060e���� $c1�ntpr��f�g: esta'�lishecl that livestock loans are ap- adYance in prices ,to $3.25 a bushel fartors surrounding the demand-sup-,

H. A DresRler. Lebo. Kansas. {lroxlmately 3311:1 per cent less than a would not be surprIsing, and some ob- ply situation and the finanrial situa-
�- �

year ago. which proves that the liYe- servers of, the grain community are tion. It is argued that corn' alreadyTURKEYS. stock industryl is not overy,aded with
has advanced about 50 cents Ii

•

bushel�1.1\i.\lOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. S5c
loans 011 at all inflated,"

from the low point as a result of the,." ·il. I•. Eo Johnson. Liberal, Kans. The foregoing statements are deserv-
small movement to market, which

J'I"I!I: l:-ru!:D WHITE HOLLAND EGGS, $5 ing of commendation, They not only
I Id b

p•. I" M M Mill' Sh K tllrow ll'i!:ht on a vI'tal pllase of tIle Urge Marketing of Wheat s lOU e sufficient to discount such
-

'
.. . "s.. er. aron. an.

�

11 condition in the trade. Gains'in t'he
Pl'I:I: WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. trade in cattle-the supply of credit,1\:\',11: I·adl. �""rs. Will Hopwood, Abilene,

but bring out an encouraging fact by Prices for \\'heat have again. ad.. s-pecula\tive market the past weekPI·lll-:lIOURBON.RED Tl;JRKEY EGGS, $5 pointing out that fewer loans are out- vanced to the $3-level in Kansas amounted to � to 6 cents a bus1J.el,·and·1,··,,, Mrs Grant GrIffin Ellsworth stalldl'ng on 1I',"estoc]c than a �ear' ago.
\ City, but iil view of the approach carlots advanced 3 to 7 cents. Salell�" '".

. '.
t '

'That many deals in cattle "have ai- of '�he new crop year 'and probable were made at a range of $1.65 t�'\\'IIITE I'TOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. $4.50
f h t 'tl i 60 d $176 a bushelr

� ;·I"·p"id. Chenoweth's Whits Feather ready been held up by. .the lack of rns 0 new w ea WI In' ays, •.
. '.:.."'" I;ove, Kan. credit is generally reported in states . .further advances are not gen- Hl'avy Demand for oatS1l1{1l':;':IT TURKEY EGGS GOLD BANK .

d d erally expected Farmers should-'n
.11.';01. 50 cents each. 'Mrs. Middleton, other than Kansas. The

f ematn 1.

on
market their stocks of wheat as The present level "()f prices for oats:

0111'. 2. Chetopa, Kan. .

the Kansas. City market . or s oc"ers· is the result of an actual shortage of
1'1'1:1. l:nE:D BOURBON EGGS._$5 PER 11. and feeders has been affected to a rapidly.as possible. The finanrial

th i d
,-0,\11 '.!I'ds have white tails and wings. Mrs. ] N t 11 t 'd' g 's horizon tends to darken bullish e gra n, an not merely a scarcity so..:_ )1. [11'11\\,11. Modoc, Kan.

. (egree. aura y. as ra m
,.'

I
enthusiasm in the wheat trade. far as avaitable sto�'ks are concerned.!-:tH;S FnOM BIG TYPE GIANT BRONZE] checked, upward movements in puces which to a grea't extent is the case in,1111'1; ..\'8 ("Goldbank" strain), $I each. are stopped, There is a strong demand wheat and corn. I pl'edicted "1 oats

,It'a n"iley. Kinsley. Kan. f ----I f t b t '"XTI1A 'rHOROBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE or Ctr<L e or pas Ill'age purposes, u
many months ago, and this figure willI.�(."k";·s. Eggs from 25 lb. hens, tom, 50; it Is being held back. It is a curious-,
probably be maintained the remainder!:.:c" :"ph. Maggie Burch. -Oyer, Mo. fact, howeyer, that th�ls far this"'''sea- forecasting possibly a $3.50 mark in of the old C.l:OP year. In the past' week\I,:�: .'.�r��0Por M,,�i'.!,M?l�e�t�o.:!�� 1;;'�; son the demand for stockers has been Kansas City, But there �is as great sales ot, JVllite oats were made up to1(10-1(. )irs. WlIJ Denny, Protection. Kan. so 'strong and so wide that prices' on a probability tJlat prires will suffer a $1.07% a bushel, th� general marketthis class of _cattle have held well- severe setback. Very bullish state- advancing 3 to 5 cents a bushel. For�EVERAL VARIETIES. far better than the quotations on,fin- ments regarding the wheat situation, the first time in the history of the'

FANCY is!lecl grades going to packers. in \loth the domestic and· world lDar� grain-industry, quotations in the'specu-" _J. J. Paul•. Hllljlboro, Knn. Trade in cattle last. wee�, felt the ef- kets: have l:ecently be�u 'glade by jn- lative market reached th� $1 l�:vel,m "'I('KERELS 49 VARIETIES. FREE fect of the credit SituatIOn and the vestJgators .of the Umted Stll<i:es De., this figure having been paid for 'he��,�. .Iye Brae" Blair. Neb .. ,BOX 5. continuation of the strike of switch- paitmene of Agriculture, who are ap-' May deldvery following ad.vances' ot"!i.�:"\2LA:RGELW.Hr&E PEKIN DUCKkS,_ men. Offetings of South Texas.grass- pealing for an increased urea in spring 4 to 5 cents. The South 'still is ab-
1" eggs. al ge boned Barred Roc s, f t t h' h 't b l'b . I h tAb II' h kn ... '

b'::,�.• : r.ol eggs. untlLJuly. E. Bauer, Beattie, a seers, w IC proml!,e 0 e I era w ell. . u IS new crop lI}ar "'L IS SOl' lllg large quantities of oats, and
.

- thruout the month of May, while sold probable, but a severe downturn in other sections where planting opera-:''::;:'--s. c. BLUE ANDALUSIANS, BUFF in. thC"'qual'antine division of the Kan- prices· either before or during the tions are progressing on a large scale'dl�lf �I�tnns.· Buff duc�. Rhode Island
C· d b 11' I,;""." I,,: $� 100. Bourbon turkeys, $412, sas Ity yards" represse u Ismess heavy new crop movement is expected. are heavy buyers. -lDxPorters are tak�'

.

_�". .lohn Huber, LaCrosse, Kan. on all cattle. The South Texas steers Export buyers are pi'oviding the ing \ considerable oats, also;'dress out well partly because tliey are prineipnl outlet for offerings of wheat.
Cal d M I De line'shipped a long distance t,) the Kansas They have been the principal buyers (e an ea

_

c
City yards. For this reason, they are the past 00 days, having continuously' CQttonseed c�ke and meal are in/ Iiattractive so .the packers, who are get- a.clvallced bids' in an effort to obtain very easy positIOn. Price:) are slowlytiil:g tl�em largely at $!l.75 to $10.50. supplies. It is to the interest of the on the do�ngrade, offerings of 43 perYearlings gained about 25 cents in the export buyer to hold values down, and rent protem cake and meal being avail-'native cl}ttle trade last week, while already much surprise' is manifest. in able in Texas and Oklahoma aroundheavy steers were barely steady. Top trade eircIes thut they have main- $59 a ton, 01' about $65 in Kansas andon yearlingS' was $14.50. There was tained a very broad demand for so surrounding feeding states. A dealso a litt](i'"improvement in the butcher long a period. But as soon as avail- cline to $50 a ton at crushing pointscattle trade, with sales largely at $8 able ocean tonnage is filled, the for- would not be a slu'prising developto $10 on cows. Veal calves slumped eigners will doubtless display less in- ment. Mtlls are holding fairly largeas mnch as $2, receding to a top of terest in the market, 01' at least hold qnantities of rake and meal. consideronly �12Ji.O. There was again some ex- off for a possible decline, This is ably more than normal for this -seasonport competition for live cattle. Stock- quite often the case, Domestic millers of the 'year, but they are not pressingers rose as much as 75 cel�ts. owing 'to are buying sparingly, but if they were st()('l{s on the market, fearing" rapidlight repeipts anel a strong demand, not seriously restricted in their opera- downturn. Feeders are buying very,with prices quoted at $7.50 to $11.50. tions by the stril,e of swItchmen, pur- (Continued on Page 44.)

�

, The.Grain Market 'Rep011

_____� POULTRY WANTED.

'!,I:,:"'I!Y WILL BE LOWER SOON. SHIP
.,1(,], ....

'

�Il"tcly. Non-fertile eggs wanted.
(,111'\' !lrl cases loaned free. The Copes.
il!"'" -;---c==�------ -"':I1,f1'\r POULTRY PR·ODUCTS COM
,'Ill

.

I
- to North Kansn@) Ave.. Topelca,;"'1�' ',lJ.�·:-; poultry and eggs on a graded!p�' I

.\ I.' furnish coops and cases tor ship
"'r, ','ul:r)" and eggs to us. Write for'·f,OQl'I.<..:.Ag-ency for Buckeye incubators and

�_� ...�UT'TRY SUPPLIES.
1,Ir."1':S'!' "TILT{ AND BUTTER pIf(){)UC
:'_ ':'IILlll �hf' world. La-Mo-Pep. I Write tor
y- ( :'\__��2. Kansas City, Mo.
'"".;l'lltA'NTEED DIARRHOEA CURE'"

Il'a pnllitry rtnd--chicks from diarrhoea,I'. \'•. [>"'S'" Order todny. $),04 per can,.

. tattler, . Lanarl,. IJI.
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WESTERN LANDS FOR S"�"" O'R T'·_........ B-O�U"""'''''''''---�'�'
on :It S

� ...,..,.... ...DER COUNTY - F'amousc fo,
,

-

tollr,�.... Kaosas. _ " ,_
beets•. alfn�fa arrd gralu. �"y size �ugar

FOR- REWT' OB' SALE-1,000 acres fa.rmlng
,W�lte FmnidlJr n. P,lilrcej;.BOulder, <i1J11J;::��'

I
and grazing land. 3 wells. six miles of 20 IMPROVED eastern Colorado fal'm-----:

'

Gu.y,mon, Ol<la. Write on see S., H� 1\llIler sale t b I I
s lor

Guymunl Okla., or-tlha8. L. Foulds, Hlgg�' and 1I$:rat:;:"o�. �;qC;::;t.term.s;. Information
ville, Mls�()url. � FraDk Sutton. Akron, c.Uo.
147 ACRES. first class bottom land. well' FOR'SALE-640 a. relinquishment 7 -c-

Improved. midway between Osage City and town. Price $'750. 80 a" water for G1;"I. or

�2u2'�I.lonogaplenre a.come. old sanca Fe Trail. Price a-snap on, easy ·terms" Close to> town 1>, a,
• u

sale by ,Elliott A .. Chamberlain. Fowler; C�t"or.
L. E. Doty •. Agt .• 'Burlingame, Ran. HOMll!lS'l!EA:D' &AN·D

All le:V�1 land. no rocks, no sage n
tatns. where crops are sure. Stamps folO�n ..

rormauon. Ramuli hand &j- Investm�nl
r n.

15,EI Pal'" Rank Bldg .• Color-adu SprIngs, C��,
320 AC;BES. wltb 200 a. under orre of I�'
Ford s best ditches. -lroo. a. aUal!'a ti5cky

winter wheat, ba lance good farming I'
a,

1I:vlng water on place. Neal' outside I,,:�nd.
An Ideal dairy. ranch., Condenser � g�,
passes _gilte each day. "Price $18.006. ��ck
terms. - Wm. C. .s_le; Rbck"., Ford. Co�
-;L"';AN:-;;;D;;;;S_:--;AR;-;;:';;E:-r-a-p7Id":t:-1t'-a-d:-v-a:-tn-c"':ln:_g-:-'':_h_:e:::re�::_: I

I
other dt'stl'ict haa aucb a; future ahc'ad �� :

dt. blA farm bought now, w,1Il be worlh'
ou e In a' few years: Let UaT' show

w·hat we do for. those who buy from us rou
us show you the r experience of- t-bos�' w�!
have been bare a j.ew yearB. We aett OUr
own lands. and can, otter good farms with
without growing wlleat: For .t-\lnther parll�� .

ulars write, Wacner'Bealt.v' Co., 'Akr.on, Colo.

COLORADO WANTS YOU-Exceptional on-
portunUles for men. and women. ot ener

P

and Intelligence In agrlcultur.al., IIvesloc�
industrial and business' lines. No of her sial
offers productive farm larrds: at such m�t1eJ
prtces. _and no other state pr.oduces greater'
values per culttva ted acre in proportion to
Investment. It" you- want a- home where
buatness opportunities combine with climatic
and scemc advaniages write for free litera.
t�e descriptive of al� sections' of slat,'
Every statement con tatned, In st",te litera:
ture Is conservative and capable or [,root
State. Board. of· Immigratlon. &.n 78. nen.:
vel', Colorado.

'

,�<I\e_ill Est,ate'" Mar'ke�"- Place,
R'eal estate advertrsementa on this page (tn .. the small type; set soUd

.'
and' ciasslf-led by states) cost 65 cents per line per tsaue- Send check,
�Qney orde!! or' dr-att wt-th your advertisement. Atter"studylng' tlie other
adv,ertlsementa you can write. a good one and flgu�e the cost. About all!;
words make an agate line. -.Count Initials and numbers as words.

���:re are '1 Oap.peT P.nbUcatlonlll totaling o"or a milllo.... and 'a quarter
VU"ClUatioD _d wtd'el'y uRd lu tb.II. a�v.ertl.in&'. Ask us abo·1It them.

---�----
• � , M ........ ._· � .... _

320 WELL IM'PROVED, deep black soli. 160
In wheat and barley. 50 -for spring crop.

can 1ease abundance grass land adjoining.
Price $11.000. terms. 800 acres all smooth.
tIne Improvements. fIne water, 320 :wheat

% goes. 100 for spring cro·ps. Posspsslon

IIIAKE.- A. FL.'!.E DAffiY FARM now. Price $40 exlra �good terms. Write

1'30 acres near Empo!'la, Dne-half bottom for bargain list and Kansas map.

land, good' bli'lldlngs. $125' an acre.
Mansfl.1<1 Inv"stment & Realty Co.,

To< 8. Godsey. Emporia. Kansas. Healy. Lane Co•• RaDsa ...

KANSAS
reo; .1<:. lJIU>.. $85 a. Many alfalfa farms tor
s8llll. .l\I� T. Spong. Fredoniu , Ran.

WE CAN-In 30 days sell your land for. cash.
AmerIcan Auctiol[-'Sale8. Co•• Topeka, Kan.

219<.tIflBES;.2 mHes out. fine Imp., possession.
»5,000. Bert W. Booth, Valley Falls, Kan.

1I� A. nice revel land. good buildings $65'
",cre. ZV;' J. Foire, Westphalla; KanS.s.

BARGAIN In Improved 80 to 160. Very liberal
.tas:m& 1"Iu1lOD8 & St.w�., FretJi>DIa; Kan.

BARGAINS. Bargains In wheat fa� and
.jock ranchea. Write for list.

. W.·-R. McAdalllJt, Brewater, Kaneu.

WOB· SAI'dh-Good farms from $80 to U�5
per" aere. Qall' on. or addrea.;

O. G. 1'IuIIJoB. lIIertdllDl Kaneu.

D' YOU WANT to buy, self or exchange your
farm•. w.rite W. T. Jurier ot the Kansas

Laad ComplUl)'._ Ottawa. KaDua.

WlII; DON'T'"OWN 'mill WOBiLD', we sell It.
. Write tOJ: farm list and pictures ..

Ka� Land (Jomp�, Ottawa. Kansas.

C,HEAPEST. LAND, in, Kansas. Churc,Wie of
all deno·mlnatlons.

KI�!,gberg &. Skinner, 08age ·City. Ransas.

SO '�. IMI'.� pump Irrigated farm. -produced
$11;,900 alfalfa last year. $250 per a.

W;: D. Luke, Owner; Sc� City·,. Raosas.

leo ACRES, all tillable except '16 acres: halt
creek bottmn alfalfa land; fair Improve-·

ments. $10,4'00. Box 38, Thayer, RansB8.
'

�D·. DU'. FARl\IS· and ranches In Lyon
. a.nd GI'eenwood counties, have some trades.
Write' for prices. Theo. Voe.te, Olpe, KaB.

160 ACRES. Imp" 3% ml. to Mahaska, 120

a, cul't" breI. pasture and' grass. Priced to

suit y<>u. Joe Solar, Mahaska., Kansas.

so ACRES. ImprO'Ved' farm, I'IG,h and level,
fal.. bulld.lngs, on.ly $75 Ber. a. $3 ..800 cash,

balanc.e 4%. E. H. Bid'!8u, Chanute. Kan.

lGO-ACilBEi OIL Ji.EASE FOR. SALE; nen·r 011
_ WieH test now dl·itllng. Russville, Kansas.

J. W. Watklils. Quenemo. Kansas.

(J,LOv�g. timothy. bluegr.ass and alfalfa
land, cheapest In· state, excha,nges made.

(:Jlar'" Realty- Co.. Garnett, Kansas, �

(JARY &. HOARD, Real Estate Exchange and
Loan Agent. Ranehes a· speCialty, sold on

o?mml.�lon.. Phone 1:3, Authon,., Kan.saa.

POR I{ALE-All kinds' of 'farms In N. m

Ran. Send for printed list. SII.... D. War

......;' 727% COJJlJWl1'clal St" Atchi.on. Ka....

WRI'J1E' tor our froee list of eastern Kan.a.

&\inns and! "Ilanches'" for s&le.

The'·.ElNtern, Kansas Land Co., QueneDlo. Kan.

HAMILTON AND STANTON county, lands.
$8' up. Write me your wants.

.

'.I1oms� Sy.....,_. Rianllllt.

ri YOU WArNT TG.-BI1Y OR TRADE for

a farm In Franklin county. write J. T.

PrInty with· Kansas Land (:Jompany. Ott_a.
)[aD8Il8.

48.0 ACRES. all fine smooth; rich. tlilabl'

l"ITd\_ bla.clt soli. no cook. 2 "ets .buildlngs.

�, ·mUe town. only $85 per acre. Easy tel'ms.

. Sewell ,Land CD., .Garnett. Kansas.

THREE' HUN-DRED ACRES WHEAT FREE
Two balf"'''sectlons. both Improved, level,

oloso to town. $40 per acre, -'.I'ernls. Pos·

session .. Joe F. _McKugh. Owner, Origsby, Kan.
BAN.€H BARGAIN-400 a .. 5 miles out, Im-

proved; 200' a. wheat, barley, corn. Special
pric'e fo� 6'0 days, $·22.50 per a. Terms. Write

Ilor �nd list; ,E. E, Jeter, Lenora. Kansa8.

BIG' IN'J.'EREST- ON MONEY Invested In
. Nema'ha county, Kansas. Choice fapms.

Reasonable prices with good terms. Write.
J. B. Wood, Seneca, KBIlMa8.

THREE CHOICE QUARTERS, "$25 per acre,

terms' on half; In Seward County, 3 ml.

south Satanta. 1 ml to school. Every acre

choice level sandy loam. No trades.

GrlUith &i .Ba.ughman. Liberal\ Kansa8.

NESS COUN·'J.!Y BARQAIN-160 a. within 3%_
mHes of Utica, good nelghborh.ood, 70 a.

under cultivatIon, balance grass. unimproved.
l��OOO' bull's It. Terms. No trade. Write.
Jo•• · H. Little. The Land 1\Iall, LaCrosse. Ran.

� BARGAIN
A good quarter, 40 acros of wh<:a.t. price

ondy $4.000 for quick sale. Wheat never

lool<ed better. Write for land list. free.

JUstin T. Avery, T....·er. Decatur Co .• Kansas.

Il\IPROVEP' 160-ACRE FARM. one mile Ot-

t8..\va. ,A,1I tinable, splendid home proposi
tion. BelQngs to heirs. Priced right for quick
sale. W'l'tte for description and booklet.
Mansfield Land & Loan Co .. Ottawa. Kansas.

tram town, well Im

pel' acore with % of
miles from Garnett.

�"o ACRES. 4 mile,.

provejl. Price $100
crop! ,

40 acres, 1'1..
Price $5,000.

TrIplett_ Land' Co•• Garnett. Kansas.

240 A(lBES; 5 miles from small town, 10'
ml les trom county seat, nearly new house

good barn. 135 acres hog ·UgPt. 50 acrea
BEST FARM ,BARGAINS' for sale In S m w.b.eat', half goes with farm, plenty of water

Kansa. by O. W. Meyer, Fredonia, :ian: and ttmben, Price $100 per acre. W:ant

__

smaller farm or Income.
LeBoy'�lty, Co .•.. LeBoy; Kansas.,/

550. ACRES 2 miles Lawrence, well Improved
1'60, acres wheat. 70 meadow,' 40 sprlnli

crop, 280 bluegra.. paature., Everlasting
water. Possession Including. wheat April

320 •. well Improved. !!1ght rnrles Emporia 28 1st. WIU sell 100 bred' cows, 100 hogs 30

alfalfa. 55 wheat, r50 acres tine -pastuce .
reglstered- Shorthorns; all farm, equipment:

30 hay meadow, 57 acrescsprtng orop. Owne; I Hosford & rullold. owners•. Lawrence. Ka.o.

will take 80 or 120 as part _payment. /'
' ,

Ira Stonebraker, A:UeJlj. Kansas..
FADM; EO:&- SALE

207 acres four and half miles south from
'ropeka, best land near Topeka. Lots of
alfalfa and prairie' hay land, also pasture

�:�h. t�'!\��ce ���:In�rl�� writer. $6:000
Smith & HUlrhetl, "B. 2, Topeka, R.nsu.

KANSAS

FOR SALE-Spring vauev ranch. 640 acrea

9.mll'e;' west of WaKeeney, i r-roonr hOUSe'
lange "barn. good tmprovenrents, For lu�r�
matron, write or see,

lIf. J'. Nulton. Collyer. Ran8lls.

19,7-ACRE BOTTOM FARM., l'-mlle from
€athollc church and school, good. Improve

ments, never failing' water,
.

good town.
Price $110 acre, also other good ones.

. Jilke Brown, Olpe, KanSB8.

BEA!IrBARGAINS-TAKE YOUB
CHOICE

160,.320 and 400 a. Ir'ush Co. tarms, near
town. must sel! In 30 days. Owner leaving
state. "Small cash payment, bal. ten yrs. 500

a. good wheat. I, E. MUler. Alel[ltIlder" KaD.

DICRINSON. COUNTY. RANSAS
bas Ihe best farming lands In state wHh
splendid rtch alfalfa. wheat; corn lands,

�:a:28g.n �r\';eu1:: fl;t��ght prtces from $86

A.. R. Pautz. The Land 1\1_, AbUim8. Kan.

'_ FINE 160 ACRE FA'RM
Franklln County, KanllB8

Good Improvements, 1 mile town; 30 aCl'ea

w.heat; 30 acres pasture; a:1l good land:
Price $110 per acre. /

Gnald.. & ClIUlk. Otta·wB, KBIlA8.

NESS COUNTY. KA:NSAS, IANDS--'
GODq wheat, alfalfa and ranoh land. at

bargaIn prices. Several _.excellent ra",,,hee.

��te for price list. county. m�p and' lItera-

100 ACRES.. 911 district, Wilson Co" 3%
miles schO'ol, church.; 2 sets ot good im

provements: plenty water; orchard. Good
alfalfa ground, all ca·n be cultivated. Mort

gege $1,600. For' qulcl�-, sale $100 per!
acre.

__

F. N. Elsenraat.-Challote. Kansas.

A GREAT SECTION
500 acres smooth. :140 acres rOiling. Llvlhg

water fed by springs. On graded highway
only three and one-half miles from good
town Wondel'ful soli. Nothing better for
whea·t. A snap at $22.50 per acre, If taken
quick. Terms. '

TUE BROOKE"I,AlND-& 'l'RUST COMPANY.
\Vinona, Kansas.

BONDS OW CASH
Eighty acres. on, WlIson and .Elk CD. 'line.

Six miles' from tOIV.n. No Impl·ovements.
part bottom land. some rough with good
.-timber. Farm hasn't heeD ta_ken.. care of
Land In fine shape. Malte good horne. Price

$2.800. $1.000 fncumbrance. six and one,half

iler cent. four years to run.

H. 1\1. Varnef, New Alban)'. RanBa8.
--

FOR E'l"CHANGE--$15.000 telephone system,
located Circleville. Kan .. 270 pbones tow.n

��������tf�' g�eO� ���anVil:f!���r.sm�� ���:�
one who .has Qelp can clear above all ex

penses $250 to' $300 per month.
-

Owners
nonresidents want 80 or 160 acres of im

!lroved land. \VBI pa'y cash ditterence.

Please to price and describe what you have

In first letter. Owners.
, W·. D. Green. Holton. Kansas.

-_

1.280 ACRES WICHITA CO;. KANSAS
Solid body; 4 miles north 'of Leoti. county

seat. 250 ncres Beaver Creek boftom land,
6 to 15 feet to sheet water, splendid alfalfa

land. does not' overflow, 2 miles running
water; small. per cent rough land; gl'aded
county road running by place; untmproved.
WlIl mal,e splendid stoclt and grain ranch'

and _a real home close to county seat.-
D. F. CARTER, OWNER.

Leoti, KansaN. _

.

1280 A. i,n Mitchell ,COD'Dty
% liT' cultivation. balance pasture and mow

land. a good ,stock ranch and pl'lced to sell.
Address J. R. lVear, Barnard. Kanslls.

King.man CO. Famsr and Ranches
Some good grass land. from 40'0 to 640

acres In tract. well fenced and plenty of

good water. at $35 per acre..

A lal'ge list of Improved and unimproved
wheat·. farms, corn or alfalfa land ranging
in price from $50 to pOO per' acre; some

extra well Improved and fine land at $125
per .acre,

Kingman county offe.rs a splendid oppor,

tunlty for homp"oekers. Ca II on or write
/ FIESER & RILEY,

KIngman. Kansas.

UIO ACRES BO'rTOM LAND. 40'acres wheat
15' acres' alfalfa. 6 acres timber, balanc�

corn..ground: ,Well Improved, $175 per acre.

,\. bargain. Also 80 acres, good Improve-

�r���s'$f4�ggo.7-room house, 15 acres alfalfa.

Wm. La,COS8., Per:kln8. Bldg" La.wrenoe. Kan.

flIo A'; :&AW, Bottom', 3 miles of Lawrence,
fair. improvements, fine farm. Priced right.
160 a" 3 miles from bawrence. never fail

ing water, very fine' 11n�vementB. Priced
at. $25 tess than its _Iue.

200 a. farm 13 miles from Lawrence, 3·
mlles-rrom station on U. 'P. R. R., good Im

provements· at $90 per acre.. Suburban and
city properties, '

W. 13; C1"wsOn; 744 1\lass. St:. Lawrence. Kan.

.
OKLAHOMA

WRITE FOR LiST of farms in ·'th.� corn and
whea't belt of Okla.. $25 to $110 per acre,

L. Pennj.ngton,_ Oakwood,· Okillhoma.

$20 TO 400 P�R ACRE. 'Fine wheat. oats.
alfalfa, carn and cotton lands. Write for

free Illustrated. folder.
E. G. Eby, Wagoner. Okla.

1.600' A€RES, 'h tillable; 2.% million feet of
pine and hardwood'. Never falllng_water.

Fine minerai po.slbilities. Price $11 per aore.

Ringland, 1\lcAlester. Oklahonll.L.
100 AlJR'ES, 12 miles' from McAlester. 6 mt
good R. Ro. town. All bottom and second

bottom. All In cult. Fair imp. This Is

good land. ?rlce $50 per acre.

Southern Realty Co.. McA_ter.- Oklahoma.

FARI\I HOl\IES In Sunny Oklahoma, 160
acres 5'h miles out, 120 In cult., no sand.

6 rm. house, well Improved. pure water.

bearing orchard. school 40 rd•. , $8.500, %
cash. Many other choice _.bargalns from

$3,200 to $20,000 per quarter. Illustrated
literature and new map free..

-

DeFord &,...(iJronkhlte, Watonga, Oklahoma.

FOR SALE-N. E. Oklahoma near Kansas

line, 155 aqre black land farm adJacent to
town of about 600 Inhabitants. 6 blocks from

bank. 10 blocks from high school. 'Well 'built
5-J'oom house, pantry and store rOOln, barn,'
well, etc. 5,acr .. hog pasture. IO-acre stock

pasture. 35-acl'e lnendow of lespedeza and

prairie supplies about 40 tons of ha�: a year;

110 acres in cultivation. very p'roductive
blaCK' gumbo land. Price. $66.50 an acre.

one·half cash. balance time.
H. W. C. Shelton. PotelLu. Oklahoma.

ARKANSAS
WR-ITE TOM TETER, SHERIDAN, ARK.•

for: ba.rgalns In good farms.

WRITE TOM BLODGETT LAND CO .. Pine

BluH. Ark" for real bargains In farm lands.

DOWELL LAND VO., walnut Rltlge••Ark.
Fine corn land:', easy· terms, plenty rainfall.

SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS-Low priced
,farms. Stuart new farm bulletin just out
with complete descriptions of farm' bargains.
Stuart. Land Co., Inc.. DeQueen. Arkansa8.

FREE: GOVERN1\IENT LAND-200.000.. acres'
In Ark. open for homesteading. Send S5c for

Home.teaderR Gulde'Book and township map
of state. Farm-Home Co.. Little Rock •. Ark.

BUY A FARM In the g,,'eat fruit and farm-

Ing.. country of northweSt Arkansa. where

land Is cheap and terms ate reasonable. For
free Ilter'ature and Ilst. of farms. write

J. M. Doyel. Monntalnburg. Ark.

CALIFORNIA
800.000,000 ACRES

We government land In U. S: Send for free

deSLrlptlve circular of our IOO'page book.
"The Homeseel<er," w'hich tells you bow to

acquire thl" land. Dr .end $2 for bopk direct.
THE HO,MESEF.KER.

Department 104.
- 1,0" Angeles. Vallf.

COLORADO
EASTERN COLORADO.

Irrlgateil' farmR. Aey "Ize, rancbe.- and

upland farms. Write for Jist.
.

.

O.!, A.. Q1Ibnb� Granada, Colorado.
"

_..,.

..

Become a. Farm Owner
� Six sections of land' near HUA'O to b,' CUI
into farms and. sold o_n long: tinle payments
of 3 to 5 dollars' per acre pel'=' year with a

r.eRsonable payment down. _ -,.
This Is -an unusual offer- and anyone deslr.

'

lng to .have a farm of 'his own cannot n fiord
to overlool, th.ls opportunity.
We also bave lar!!'.e II�I<I of I1lncoln eounl,,'

Color-ado. lands from' 20 to .'1,6 dolla!'s per
acre tpat are well. wOl'th the money.
For pal'tlculars. write,. rrnnw- Rnd Un,rnfr,

at the Hugo N..tIon�. Pan�' ugu. Coll)mllo.

Best' 1:,ands
I own 7.000 acres of. the best_ farm land

In East Colorado. Cor-n, wheat, kar,!'. el,.
See our crops for yourselt. Thts 1a.nd was

��I�:tlo�g::,tct;��o;�u may have It riohl

._ R. T. Cline. Owner, Brandon. Colorado.

TAKE A � HUNCH
F.ROM US-

AND get In on this waVe of. pro9llerity

coming to
_ _,tlie Eastern Cillorado Farmer.

Send fo!, folder and lists.

Welf La'nd Co'inpany
Yuma, Bmllngton. and' ,.St"'t�n, Col()r.d�

,FLORIDA
FREE FLORIDA FARM8-25
monthly giY'es t'hrm in our Home ('Ilion)',

Your money given back 'from profit nf our

sugar a,.nd stock farms. Free booklet. IJltJI
American Corporation, Jolinstown, Fla. Short
time, special offer.

IDAHO.
'FAMOUS BOiSE- vAiiEY'FAn�l�

.,.Excels In productfon of I1v6stoclt.. potatoes,
hay. grains and fruits. 'Vrlte for pT"k'� and

description. Jackson &. Bushby. Parma, IJii,

Mj\SSACHUSETTS
------�--�------�--------��

GOLDEN NEW ENGLAND farms with 'IOC�'
and tools; Send for a copy of "The �,;arth

to!lay. D._B; COMlelI Company, GrCl" !lSI'

rlngton, 1111188.

Ml$SISSIPPI
----���------------�---------��

\WRlTE for free Mississippi map anrl I�nd
list. Land l\Ial'.ket. Box 843;Merlrllllll,;!!

, =--

MISSOURI

FREE-All about tbe Ozark cou·nln·.
and list of cheap lands.
•

Dnrn�1l Land Company•.Cabool. )1:---
IF YOU WJ\NT a large or .mall pr:Jiri;r�;
ttmber farm, pure sprinlP: --water, no"o.

failures, write J'. E. Loy, FJemlngtnn,.�

I HAVE-CASH BUYERS for

Will deal with owners

tion R nd caah price.
Morris M.· PerkiDs, Box 878,



• KANSAS�FARMER :ANP-- MAIL AND BREEZE'

Cool Weather Helps W-beat and 26 put the ground In excettent condltt'on Wheat prospecfs are good. Not muob, eorn'for farming. Growhlg crops are doing wen.· has' I>een planted. No shipments of cattl..'There will not be as much listing done "this have been made since the strike, and farm
..spring as forraerly, because of

_ 'the ·Iarge ere ha...., had to hold- many fat .hogs, which'acreage of small crops whch will be, put In. Is expehslve. Livestock Is healthy. LandMany' farmers 'wlll plant millet. Not many prices are a'l1vanclng. and farmers are makpublic sales. have peen held. Eggs, 35c; Ing· Improvements on their I?laces.4.J. M.butterfat, 63c.-John·l. Aldrich, May 1. Helfrick, April 30.
Gray-We have had several showers reo Sh�an-Farmers are finishing seedlnscenttv, and nearly e:q" Inch of rain fell alto- - sl!,rlng whea.t and. barley.. It Is about "fourgether•.. Wheat shotts the benefit Of the weeks late. About one-fourth of tb.e winter

h 11 d d d i moisture. Many farme¢ pastured wheat too wheat was blown out and has been reseededCOOL
weather as preva e ur- war , very I ttle planting as' yet hav- much this Winter, and some stili are pastur- to spring wheal: and barley. The blizzard...I'll''' most of the past week and Ing been done in the northern border Ing 11;- The yield will De reduced greatly. hlgli wlnd.s_ and cold freezing weather are'"

i II i
. Livestock wintered well, and· grass Is very hard on crops and livestock. O:r8lls will berain has fallen In pract ea y count es and it has only started in the late. Spring work Is Iater than usual but gree!). by May 1. Feed Is nearry' gone., Some

-erv part of the state•.While the cool central counties of the state. In the the recent ,,.Ins have encouraged tar:ners. stock was lost In the stol'ms.-J. B. Moo�C'l"'I:llcr has been hard on most of the 'southeast from 50 to 90 per cent of the -A. E. Alexander, May I. .

_ APSrtallff24'd .
.\I "

b f bl f d h b Harvey-We had an excellent rain' April or -The raln-- on April 23 and 2.pl'ill" crops it has een avera e or corn groun as een planted. the 26, and wheat and oats are getting green. greatly benefited aJ! growing crops. Some8"'llca'i', rye. and barley. No sertous larger percentages prevailing in the -Corn listing Is progressing rapfdly. Llve- tlelds_ of wheat show good prospects, butt•• t d f th th t I tl I tht t' stock Is healthy But ten sells for 50c' eggs
othll'rs look very dlsoouraglng. Ground _nowdallger is an icipa e. now rom e sou cen ra conn es. n s sec Ion SBc' potatoes $'6' wheat $2 65' 8Uga� SIC' Is In excellent condition to ptaut corn. OataHes�inn fly and a faIrly good cro.p of some of the sorghums are in the -Ii.. W. Prouty, 'April 30..

" ,.

�::r.r.'°r'i.:�tls���W�Y'S�I':,� g���:nsb�!� �;ltwhcnt is eXIJected. The wheat fields ground. possibly aggregating 2(1 or 25 Jackson-Weather continues cold 'and wet. Livestock Is on pasture. Wheat· Is worthfrOlll the border of Eastern Kansas to per cent of the acreage which' will be It Is delaying corn planting. W'heat and $2.60; corn, $1.66; hogs, 130': butter, 40c;•

it f th h t d t d t th th 1 th
.oa ts are satisfactory, and alfalfa Is growing eggs, 2Bc.-H. A. Kachelman, May 1.

.he Western Iirq so· e w ea grow- evo e 0 ese crops ere. newell. Pastures will be .good when we have Sumner-A.. llttle rain which fell the firstjng ,ections of COlorado are reported southwest very little work has been a few days of warm weather. Corn sells fop of the week helped growing crops some,to be in very excellent condition at this accomplished as yet owing to the ,dry $1.70; wheat, $�.60;
_
oats, $1; hogs, $15.- Wheat and oats look well In some parts ofd·t· f tb '1 F. 0, Grubbs, May 1.

county, butr tpe� prospects are poor In othertime.
-, con 1 IOn 0 e SOl.

/ Jewell-Rain has fallen every Saturda,. localities. Corn Is planted; but' very littleJ. C. Mohler, -secretal19 of the state "Potatoes in the Kaw Valley section, ,and Sunday for four weeks, and farmers kaflr and cane .has been put In. Grass I.bO,'II'(1 of agrtculture, in his weekly especially the eastern part, as iv.. Doug- have done very little work In the' fields. 'A short. Wheat sells for $2:60: oats, $I: eor-n.large part of the land where wheat was' $1.65: butterfat. 66c; eggs, 33c.-E. L.crop I'eport says e "Corn Is very back- las and Johnson counties, 'Were dam- blown out has been sown. to oats. No corn Stocking, April 30. '

��:==:===============' aged by freezing weather on the night has been planted yet. Pastures are good, Wabannsee-We had a Jil9d raIn April 21f A 11 27 Th th h band livestock requtres no other feed. Wheat which was followed by � "Tlard treeze, butNEBRASKA
0 pr • e wea er as een too is worth $2.65; oats, $1.10: corn, $1.75: eggs, It did not do much damage. Weather mo .....cool for best growth of' this crop as yet. 37c; cream, 5Sc; potatoes are oft the menu Is windy. Wheat that was damaged IIG"Alfalfa and the hay crops are v"'ry

1n most homes,'''''''U, S. Godding, ¥ay a. much by March winds has made a markell
.

.
. '" -KIowa-Farmers believe 75 per cent of the Improvement. Farmers are planting corn.backward but the past week has seen Wheat )las been killed. The soil Is blowing The crop Is late because or the cold weather.some improvement over the week be- badly, and April winds have been nearly as Pastures' are growing slowly. and 'oats aref Th I t

•

d dit' bad as those In March. Corn planting IsJ very short. Fruit Is badly damaged by -re-ore. e pan s are 1n goo con lon, progressing•.and the acreage will be larger cent fr<:tezes. Potatoes are coming up. Thehowever, and with warm weather will t'han usual. The ground stut , contains tlrst cutting of al.falta wI)) be good. Corn.show gratifying progress. Pastures are enough moisture to sprout' corn, but It Is Is worth. $1.60: oats, $I: eggs, SOc,-F. Eo.
t ttne un nl cold.-H. E. stewart, April 24. .

Marsh and A. H.. Reyna/rd, May 1.S ar mg Up nieely but very little stock Linn-Weather Is cold and'. cloudy. Oars Washington-Weather still Is cold, anelpas been turned on them as yet. and wheat are makIng a good growtb but some ram has fallen. Warm weatber I.
Fruit PrOS......ts are Poor some' gardens wIll have' to be repl';nted needed tor pastures and other crops. Most

I"'V Farmers are planting corn. Pastures ar� corn, ground, Is ready for planting. -Con-
'�S b t b I I d I good and many cattle have been turned slderable road work Is being done. J)rlllinsugar ee s are eng p ante. n

on t'hem Several farmers nave flocks ot for all began April 29 In this county. Corn.the Arkansas Va_] ley, especially Finney sheep. and they are doing veryl well. Is ,:,"orth $1.70; oats. 90c; eggs, S8e; Cl'f1a.m.county. where 25 or 30 per cent .are ShearIng time Is here,' and wool brings good 63c, sugar, 30c.-Ralph B. Cole, April SO.
prices. "Public roads are being graded, and. Wlchlta-Recent rains have put barleynow planted. .Fruit prospects are no greatly Improved, with tractors. No fruit. and other spring crops In growIng condItion.better than a week ago, cold weather was altogether killed by the freezes. urrleas again. Grass Is becoming green. and nveholding back frult buds. I'I'ght frosts
It Is gooseberries. Oilmen are drIllI'ng with stock Is healthy. Few tarmers bave begull'�

- some success. Many young chickens will to plant corn. Seed potatoes are searce"occurred during the week but probably be raised. Labor Is high. and farmers are and what few there are sell for $8,60 to t'l '"caused little da-mage. doing m�t ot their own work. Hogs are bushel. Eggs are 36c; flour, ,a.B6 a sack......worth 14c.-Mrs. O. J. 1\Utch.e1l an,d J. W. EdwIn 'Xh.lt�, May 1."Soil �6nditlons are good in prac- Cllnesmfth. I _tically all.sections of the state and the Logan-Good rains feJ! April 19, 24 and
1 •

i i th t i' J 25. Barley and oats look well. Some gar-genera opm on sat IS p owing dens are planted, and farmers will put Inand working down better than In many' corn next week. Cattle are hejllthy and:
years preceding. In the northeastern there Is a great deal of rough teed lett. Thru experiments at the Kansassection it is If"trlfle heavy owing to �som�l�s���io:�. bl°'S�ve���' bf':..�m��:t tfa�! State .Agrlcuitural college it has beea
recent tl'ains, while in the southwest bought tractors this spring. Most of them found �that the most practicable and

d i are small. Milk cows are worth $85 to 8 ccess 1 y t co bat pocketgoo ra ns are badly ne�ded in I)rder $100;1 corn, $1.50;. barIey, $1.15; oats, .85c;
U U wa 0 m

to start the spring work satisfactorily." pralr e hay, $l6.-T. J. Daw, April 27. gophers is by poisoning. Iii; a'so. hasLocal conditions of crops and, 'he Lyon-Wheat. alfalfa and oats have grown been found that the best time to polson'YOU ARE LOOKING for a good farm:ot progress of farm work are shownt'in �r�'';t/as�f th:a.ft��� t���e 11"ve:;i�'Ck Woen h�h.: them is during the. fall after the flFst,;;\i'Pl�:"ina��e t��af!,YofU���e"y�::,r ':'�"e� the following reports from our couuty prairies. Most early fruit was killed by the heavy frost until the ground freezes.
lally In the Mohawk Valley, write to crop correspondents: treeze of April 4. There still Is plen·ty at .At this time the pocket-gopher is stO.J:1OLEO J. FELD. Atchison-Wheat looks very pr.omlslng. i:'r':)�pe�rstl ..';�es���� �or Inga�d��S C���IU;�� ing Up food for the winter -and takes�0�7�S�t�"t�e=S�t�re�e�t�,====�8c=h�e�n�e�c�ta�d�y�,=N�.=Y:. Clover, aI·talta and oats also are In good tatoes.-E, R. Grlflth, Z,Iay 1. �the bait more readily than at aD7��'ltdlt��ngro�:J 1�le���g:'re s:,::h;I�ld�a�fIi gO�d°J,>�Oe;��;;-;;:W��t� ��e t��sceg��';.tydtISt.!� other time. The Kansas State Agrl-be dlttlcult to harvest with a binder be- lo�alltle�. Oats are growing unsaUsfactor- cultural college has formulated a Wls- /���('.!' g�ndl����':i�. Fa.;..n;.r�s t�::s p��pa�:�� 8':;'ingSOCrr;�psco��e �f:w b�'i,� I{,�cni�'!.:rrt Ttl! oned oot9 bait which has prove� ver7ground are In bloom, but fruIt on bottom weather I" too cold tor them. Pastures also successful and it will be supphed a�lana was damaged by the freeze.-Allred are ·Iate. Pig crop will be small this spring. cost to persons wishing to use it.Cole, May 1. -

ro�etd��no�ts�e�l� t��s� »�1��' eg���na6"c�� By buying all the.' ingredients atBarber-An excellent rain fen AprIl 25 J h U A I 2 \ -and 26, and prospects are more encouraging. 0 n Ost nd. pr 1 7." , wholesale we are able to manufacturePerhaps 50 per cent of the whe .. t acreage NemahOt-We have had several very severe the bait cheaper than I't could be pre-will be left to mature. Weatl,e,' still Is dust storms. A hellVI', CQld rain feU April ..
cold and spring crops are not doing as well 24, 25 and 26. Fields were already water- pared in small quantities by ind�as they shoul<1. Mo"" livestock has been soalted and packed, but are much worse now. vlduals. However, the formula will beturned on grass, and many trains of cattle It will be two weeks before the fields can.

t h d I it Thare being shipped to' pasture on the long be entered. A Iate sprIng Is In"evltable. gIven 0 anyone woes res. e
grass ·In the eastern part· of the state. Sales Gardens ar.e comIng .up, but It Is too cold best method of administering the baitare Infrequent. 'but livestock brings satisfac_ t°':-s t::!� t;?la';.��d, s:��sf\�fl\or���'uIr�o':'e"pI��t� is to find the runs around the moundStory prlces,-Homer H,?Ungs, April 30.', Ing.-A, M. C .. April 26. by means of a probe. A

. wagon rodCheyf'nn&--We are having warm"r weather OSage-Wea.ther Is favorable for wheat. b d t ddt Whnow. Five Inches of snolY [�II April 18, pre. can e use 0 �oo a van age. enceded by three days of rainy weather.
alfalfa and bluegras..!!, but we ha"e not had the run Is found the probe will breakNearly 4 Inches of moisture fell during April. =r�c�;hh':-Sal�e:� b�0�1�t,?:s8h�'!�rJre l�},,:,e;;, thru the soil. This small hole shouldWheat Is doing well, but alfalfa. and pas- weelt, but parlrle pasture Is a little slow. .tures are backwaru. Feed"1s getting scarce Pasture rents are lower. Cream and butter then be enlarged by thrusting a .broomand some stock suffered durIng the stormy prices are high. Labor Is very high, and handle into it. Care should be takenweather. Not much wheat Is going to mar- much. work Is neglected on farms.-H. L. t t th t th I be f hket on account of bad roadR. There Is' not Ferris, April 30. no 0 rus e arge pro ar enougmuch demand for barley and corn. Several 'OsboMl&--We have had several good rains to make a hole\ in the bottom of thepublic sales are billed for next week, Eggs recently; and the ground is soaked thoroly. runway, as the baitlwould fall into tliISi:�k w1���1 ��c; butterfat, 64c.-1". 1.1: Hur- Wheat Is doing well, but barley, oats and and not be found by the goplier. AfterCJ�y-cattl� and colts will go to pasture '���:� g���t��Ou'�e�rher '1:etoso �gl:1nr�r t�oe�� the hote has been enlarged in tilis waytoday, but herds are -small this year, and: .plantlng. Livestock stU! Is on dry feed. a teaspooI).ful of tIre poisoned oatsmany past)lres wlll not have much stock In Farmers wU! raise more chickens than

SIIouid be poured I'n and the hole closedthem. The wet cool weather has delayed usuaJ.-W. F. Arnold, May 1.corn planting. Roads are heavy. No. 2 Pawnee-We are havIng good growing by a clod 01' wad of grass. A single",heat Is, seiling tor $2.62; corn, $1.65 to weather for oats and barley. Wheat was pocket-gophe,r may throw up several$1. 75; hogs, $12.50; hens, 29c; hides, Hc; damaged 50 per cent by high winds inbutter, 60c; butterfat, 55c; eggs, 36c.-'-P. R. March and April. A large acreage of corn mounds above its many-branched runForSlund, May 1. will-be planted. Wheat. is selling f<lf' $2.65; way, and every system should be baitedDouglaS-Weather Is cool, and nights are corn, $1.75; 'oats, $1.10; eggs, S5c: butter- in at least two places.frosty, Thl.s Is good wheat weather: Corn .. fat, 65c.-E. H. Gore, May 1.
Is nearly a'll planted, and the gl'ound Is In Rawlins-We had three snow storms In The best time to distribute the poisonexcellent conultlon. Harvest will be late April, and 20 Inches of snow fell, besides 2' h tl d' I ood d't'this year. Oats are doIng well, and more Irrches of rain. The snowfall of the winter 1S W e<l Ie groun IS n g con 1 Ion '

has been sown than usual. There wllI be was 50 Inches In the north part of county, for plowing. After a field has beenple)1ty of fruit for the sugar We will have. and less In the south. Wheat Is late, but II tl d h ld beLIvestock Is doing well, and most of It Is Is coming out in good condition. It Is too gone over a Ie moun s S OU
on pasture.-O. L. Cox, May 1. wet to plant corn. QuIte- a number of cattle leveled and any new mounds' of indi-
Edwnrds-Wheat that was not killed .dur. were lost In the storm of April 11. The viduals missed the first time shouldIng the high winds In March Is now malting registered caUle sale on April 21 and 22 be-baited. It may be neGessary to trapa good growth. About * Inch of rain fell was well attended. The sale was held In

April 24 and 25 which was beneficial to all Atwood In the new sale pavilion just com- a few old "wise" gophers that refusegrowing crops. Oats Is not -making satls- ��;i;u ]��Oa p����n�,f :JJ,OIOt wa;h�uly.aVI!ig� to take the bait. To get the best reo.factory growth but barley Is dOing very cattle sold I b h b.1 h It f h Id hwell. A very large acreage of corn will wei, and many rour;; as II" SU S a armel' s ou eucourage ISbe planted because of the unsatisfactory con- $�,o�k��, ��e s��ran� y;;,��S °1�' ���dus���" neighbors t? f�ee their fields ?fdltlon of wheat. Much kaflr and cane also April 2.L ' gOI}hers, whiCh If allowed to remrunwill be planted.-L. A, Spltze, May 1.
Reno-Weather has been cold and blustery would be a constant source of rein-ElUs-We had a ,g-ood rain' April 24 and' this month, an(l only one-half of the corn f

.25 wh.lch benefIted growIng crops. Farmers crop has been planted.. Wheat Rnd alfalfa estatIon.are listing corn and other grains, A g"eat are growIng well, and pasfures are starting The poisoned oats are put up in thedeal of wheat Is' gOing to market, A fcw satisfactorily. Potatoes are up, and fruitpublic sales have been held and everything 'trees are blooming. All old wheat has been following sized packag�s, which will besells well. Wheat Is worth $2.25 to $2.65; sold.-'-E. Engelhart, April 23. expressed collect: 2 quarts, 60 cents;corn, $1.60; oats, $1; cream. 57c; eggs, 37c.
-E. F. Erbert, April ao. Smith-Ali crops are making slow growth. 4 quarts. 90 cents: 8 quarts, $1.70; 16
Ford-Weathe .... Is unsettled and cold, and ��ter;"elsh��dnt�a�� m,��"at���r.ln stoh�eg;�g��i quarts $3.25 and 32 quarts. $6.40._ Awe had a good rain April 23. The weather is in satlsfactol'y conditIon, but most fieldS qnart will mnl,e'ahont 50 baits,has been favorable for wheat. Oats and are, thin. Very little corn has been pia nted,barley are doing very well. Farlners are as I most farmers a,'e waiting fOl' "'firm For prompt f:eryir:e Rend orders withplanting corn. Pastures are ge.ttlng green, weath.er. Butterfat Is 57c; egg-s, 35('; wheat, a J'emiHance to Frederid( L. Hisaw,and a few fal'nlerS are pasturing wheat.- $2.25 to $2.55.-C. R. Rock. May 1.

S A
J'uhn Zurbuohen, April 30.

Scott-COOl weather, frosts and 'cold winds ZOOlogy department. I�allsas "tute g-Gove nnd Sheridan-The rain of April 24 have checlted the growth of OJ'Ops and gmss. rienHIlJ'ul ('ollege, Manhattan, Kan .

) ,
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Good Bains Visit Every �art of' the State
BY JOHN w. WILKINSON

160 ACRES, 100 level, 60 In 'wheat, ,. Six
and a half miles from Culbertson. Price

'5.000. A. B. Smith, The Land Man, (lnl-.
erfson, Nebraska.

NORTHEAST NEB. farm bargains . ...Jtemem-··
her we are In the surest crop section ot

Neh.
'

No crop failure.. , Large list, 40's, 80's,
lGO's 240's, 320's. 640'8. Also ranches for
.,Ie.' Lemont Land Co., Norfolk, Nebraska.

I'IERCE CO. NEB. �RMS FOR SALE.
HI�hly Improved farms of BO. 160. 240, 320,

480 acres. Grows beatx crops alfalfa, corn,
cats, wheat and rye. Write owners tor prices.

Pif'rce Investment Oo., Pierce-. Neb.

NEW MEXICO .
.'

20 ACRES, Irrigated 'land, raise most any-'
thing', near French. N. M. $150 a., 60 a.
heat. 20 a. alfalta, 40 a. for beans and corn,
ood fences. 4-room house, barn, etc., plenty
ater, lUO a. pasture, lease at ]6c per a.,
OPs with sale. Fine climate. 011 prospect
oud. F. J. Dermer. Qwner. French, N. M.

NEW YORK

'Ildo.

OJl,']')V MAKING FARMS In N. Y. state.
Crops. tools, stock, good buildings lor less
han $I 00 per acre. CataIog tree. Lewis
I'm Agency, Est. 1896, 1180 Ellicott Square,
urrulo, N. Y. -

TEXAS

lY
!lI}:ST OPPORTUNITIES for diversIfIed
farming. How much land do you want and
hat terms? Improved or unimproved?Ilrunu Farm Bureau, San Antonio, Texas.
IFE1'JME OPPORTUNITY, eet your money
working, Panhandle bargains, BumpeJ:
ro�., "nd recent oIl possibilitlell are all
reat. Write today.
J. N. Johnson Land Co .. Dalhart. Texas.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
ANT TO HEAR from party having farm
� ""le. Give particulars and lowest prIce.o J, Black, Capper St.,Chlppewa Falls,Wis.

MISCELLANEOUS
�--�--��------------�

OIl('CTIVE LAND8--Crop payment on

.:"y torms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.asI�?nesota. North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
b nglon, Oregon. Free literature. Sayo�\ ';I"tos Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 81lem Pacific By., St. Panl, Minn.

n�l, YOUR PROPERTY quIckly tor cash,
I j!ltter where located, particulars tree,

nelll ·,"tNate 'Salesman Co., 616 BrowneD"n ... ebraska.

tl�n('E MORE BUSIN1!:s8f Are .YOU get
ot

g aU the business you can b.o.ndle 7 It
cl���I?ig results at small cost by runnIng
reat" ed ad In Capper's Weekly. The
or.

News Weekly of the Great West with"'�I�han a million and a quarter· readers;
"'nl'd copy free for the asking. Only 8c
hlle y

each week, Send hl ... trial ad now

Cou are thinking about It.
___

"pper's Weekb'. Topeka, )[an•.

For 40 years we have paid our

�
customers the highest returns
consistent with conservative

jf\\ nrcthods. First mortgage loans
� of $200 and up which we can

recommend after thdl'Q_ugh In
vestigation. Ask for loa.n list

1'1'1 No. 907. .

-:..':_ �'S &; (lO., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

arm � Ranch Loans
Kansas' and Oklahoma

n . T,owest Curr�nt Rate
1
,111('1; �('I'\'ice.. Liberal OptionIlll'I'psl' •

•

TlJE
' ",nnual.or Semi-Annual.
PIONEER MORTGAGE CO., -

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

To Destroy Pocket Gopheri

..
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Q,....� ... ,_.. :D............. .--; June' 18-E. o.den & Son, MaryvlUII. Mo:- - POLANQ .CIlJiNA HOGS.
<:
"'- -a

' _1"'__
,..

.Oet. 14-Ldnit C... Shorthor.n :QI'eede.. ' .S�'D, ----....,,,.....--........�:_"'-----�,

r' 9Jl.Je; PIeuanlen, 'Kan.. _ Ill. C. Sm,Jttl, 'Seo'y. l-r---'!"W-------"!"'---_;;;::J
,(Oontllllled f!'om Pag� U., 0<1t. 'it_Boys Co.lf ClUb, Jiltfin-cllam. Kan.. .

--.- • Robt. Russell. Muscotah, Kan., Mgr. Spe'c*'al Sale'spariv.gly, LInseed cake (lnd' meal also June' 1-C: S. Nevius & Son. Chililll. Kan. ..'.. On
is eass. After- a--st8lldv downturn ·from. June 6-A•.L.,Johnston, Lock Box 86, Lane, . 'Bred GO'.s

.
J ", Hereford CaW.. .' . .' ft

above .$80 � ton atxMin�p6U.s, _th� May 12,,-Sam Drybread. Elk City, Kan.
Gllta bred to tarrow in May and Jun

principal crushing point, to about $tW, PoJawf China Ho...
Also a few outstanding boars. a tew yea;

the. market reboum,!dJo. $70 and slnee Ajlg. 25-Tlie Deming .Ranch, Oswego, Kan. ��n�el�nd' taU bqara, Ev�rythlng priced
has faUen to aptu,Oxhnately $68.

.

Ex- H. O. S.heldon. supt. Swine Dept. -. 'J.'HE DEMING RANCH. OSWEGO, RAN '

porters, normally' the 'important bDY- 0 t. 116-.J· D�SiJ""87'HHOP. Idt Addr_ H. O. She14oD, 8upt.. Swine DepL
log element, are taking UttI'e linseed O:t. 18;'_B:�t. E. s:�l!;, �W.b'bit:i �t:
and cottonseed feed, _nor is this de- .Feb. 17-Jno. C. Simon. Humboldt, 'Neb.
mand expected' to deveiep SooD ]!'&b. l'8�R.obt. E. flteele. Fai-la CIt)', Neb.

,
. ,_, OIo..teI' W-blh HoD.

Brao and ':-Sboris July n-Arthur :Y:-08fJe '" ·Dauihter. Leaven-
D

worth. K......
. emand· is not pronounced In the Oot. 21-.1. H. ,Har¥eY, Maryvllle, Mo.

1Inm and shorts trade, but scarcitJ' of'" Pel'ClheJ'OD Hones.

offerings is maintaining prices at cur- :May I'O-L. C. Lauterbach, Pretty' Prirlrte, BIG, TYP.E 'POLA'NDrent eXtraordinary levels. Were mills XaD..-"

WO:A'DtC!! DU.ROC'S aI'lowed tooperate freely, wbich would .1&1·e 'D_....-,t.
w. ha.....otbln&, �or .':Ie· at p.....ent '.C'll

v: c � -... th with tl t f "b -1""._ Hme good tall pic., but will !iave a tin. lit·
· 8pdng p�C., hotl1 eex.... Great Wonder

ue . e ease . a se emen 0 ," e of -"pring plga for allie .0Dn.

::�.: �i�f.�:��"o� '::'�a':.�:�d. double unt-. rail swltchm�n's. strike, the'mark�t Behrent'. H..�..polud ,.....
l!'BA:NK L. DOWNIE, .; 4. Hutehtnson,�

·
'W. A. WOO».- 'IIlLMDALB. )[ANSA:!!

-for mUlfeed would not'bemaintained; Carl Behrent. @ronoque, KaD., Norton
. -

in fact a. sluinp of $H) a ton before CDunty, held .his postponed Hereford and Baby Pigs For Sale
t�. close onhe crop year is a common l����{, C:;!ir:.ano::.!� .t:rmNg��o�Uh8a!)'t��r; Baby plge trom A. J. S-wln�le's herd 01 �
predicti.OD in trade circles; For the gO'od attendance -and the result was 8a:tlfJfac� .t,-pe, hea",- boned. prolific Pol..,.d Chili
present l}.owever the bulls have too tOlT to M�.' Behren,t. The nine young bulla 'ho�s. Write· for deeeription a_1l<l_ prices.

-- '

h" d
.

B' I b 1 i $"'2
a",erage.d U5.2 wltll a' tU6 tGp. The, 16 A._.,J. 8W�GLE" LJIlON�VlLLE, lUJ..

upper an •.
'

, ran s. r ng I1g '-' to heifers .old' open averaged $8t.7.- The U'

$53 'a ton, and gray shorts are selling P-otalld Chlna1l averaged $f8 with a ,146 toP. �EDIGDt:T1l PO'il' •am PIGS
·a.:.a�o.'.... 'S' DUROCS up to $60 a ton. :Qef.erred deUveries fi!'i�er�Pwf.rl$�ofa,!�d f��e o�een�f�h�l1�f::' .- JU.JaI: 'J.ilU'JI

'IB�. '. 'lOft .'" Illl'e ,sharply discounted. '. &' ·Smith. ·Gem. Kan. The bi'g attraction at Bo,,:r 'piga at weaning time b,- :alack Bu,1w

�.type tall boar". Pathttniler and· Senaa-
.. "'ligb,t easing in tbe rai� situation

the .s&lle wae Grov.,r M1achief. Ev�" 1m"l- and eut ot .A Wondertul King sow. SaU.
,Uen bNled!ng. CI....y bO&rfJ tor tbe breed"r, '" I nees man in -Nnrton' feel. a �eal pride In lI(.r. facUon guarante_ed. .

.aDd tar-mill'. ,--. is per�itting a freer movement of hay, Behrent's �eat show and breeding bull. HIli. Hark D. I:.ewti" Cen_,. SprlDlf•• KaDRU

"'� D, MoOOKAS. Dos: 455. WJehlta, KaD. and' ea"e�nes8-to fill orders, which�_ lrc&t,J. allWaYcs In demand. TbJlI was' the re�- ------"--"--:-_----:=--------
.. .u1a:r _nud spring .sale and It wlU be re�

15,(' �.. Iicumulated during tbe complete balt in peated again next spring. ,Ii,Bra auDd, 0g, Stratcby Polau.
the trade resulting from the strike, are ,_Fall PIP•._e real herd boar proapecla: veT)'''

fQ_l'cing prices up slIghtly. A-dvances N. W. KSJllIII8 'ShorthOl'D -sate of blMdu..: pal.. or tno. no l1:1li: tmmuned; plill

amounted to around_ $2 a ton on 'al- 43 females averaged ...•.•.••• , .•••.• $284:50' to ..IL Guananteed to �...., :rou or rour money bIC

falfa, and' tame hay an� prairie dis-
21T��Ii��:tQ:�!:�· K���:�

.

Sh�;th;;d
• �:el�!�

..

� SHEEHY, Hmo:; �SOUltI
.

- Mu,eller's- Durocs played a very strong tone. But it is" ers' associatlon'a annual spring 8ale was FAIRVIEW POLAND (BINU
'A fancy lot ot_lIIr1ni gW8 �d tried 80"'. bred for

believed this is. only te�pol'�ry �:11h!�-I��:e��r�:0���t :reg�':,s::is '!:'e�eo��. .

.

_ �
AJ1r11 rarro\v to· Uneeda Klni 8 Col. Graduate Path- strength, It is too close to the· period att1lndance that was favored a Shol'tirorn' Full-- nlu•• altered in a choice 'Iot of fan Pili
:tbiiter and Uneeda llleh Orlan. Jr. 15 topw f.n for new crop" oiferJngs to permit any sale In centrlll Kansas since the association �ther IH!L i'My we�bed, up to 200 pound,.

bo... -Wced to Bell
'

• '''' lIale last November 'at the same place. The' arch 15th. Write UI_lor dellC{lptloll and price.

o(Jeo. • MJR>IIer, :Route _'" st. ;JoJm"Ka_ material upturns In hay' for any bll..,q,uet the evening -before Was attended P. L, WARE 8& SON. PAOLA.. KANSAB.

W·r_;...ild H' D
lengthy time. The use of -pastures also by nearly t()O .breeders and was an en-,

.

,-'

.'VUU e' 'S . urGeS' is cutting 'down demand. Alfalfa is joy,able aUair. Frank �.om"on.pf the Natlon-, lEAL PeLANDS AT,FARM£R'S PRIC!
IIi II! 7 $

•
al association and editor.. of Shorthorns In Clloi"" diu of Big B.ob' w der rBI Tlma'

15 loppy tall, boa.. ror lale. Sbed by Chief'" 'Wonder, se' ng' at a range of opl to �,tim- America," was present and his tal,k was very breedl... bred to HiliCrelt'Oran: )4pdeAfbY th� !10.•

PathfInder Jr. and I Am Great Wonder: tram b� othy at $25.50 to $36 and prfluie at _much enjoyed. The associtrtion" business· 'Oranp Modei. Fall PIP. bolh_.•ues. by Sherldu'l

malure 8001'.. One of the --be.t BOW herd. 10 Kan.u.
$12 $

. meeting was held -In the forenoon betore Bob Wonder by Big Bob-'W-ooder. 'Real ones nl rilll

PrIced 10 8ell at.once. G. II. W.ooddell, Winfield, Kan. to 25. _.
Ute sal.e. With the eXcllPtion of Will Myers· price•. Write us. J. }i .. SH·eRIDAN. Carneiro. Ku

--�----_�----------
I

" who was one of the promoters of the big, � '.," ,

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS Feeders Meet atLincoln' FALI. PIGS FOR SALE

t:'��t�e'::'k':.�.�tf')daf�e�tsir:!!"f�'1.:li,:t:::Ji� Plr up(� ""
HO�SES AND JACK STOCK Have & f_ fall boar. to sell They are sired bl"

'Pathfind.r·. @rIon Col ..�S:n.at!on and other b�i typo .� (Cont,n�ed� Page 10.) �70ta::�r�fb1I:�n���et�� '��t6�8 B��lj�\\\l ;:
....aiD.. Sat1sf,..etlon .or' YD!lr money back. .

'
larae hgjllO at maturity,

- .E. J. BLI.88, BLO.OlllIN.GTON, KANSAS. --more a pound. The silage fed-to lots 2 '3' PERCBERON STALJ.lONS-3· : JAMES' ABKELL, JUNCTIo:.N�CITY. KAKI

. "101·1m SED'I'I.'UBER PIGS
to 5 inclusive was' fed in large quan- Two year olds. Two by Farfait an<llpne . Ross 4-VlDeeat's 'Poland Chin.. '

... . �I:I .- lEd'''.' titles from the begi,nning of the. ex- by Kansas Boy. Strong ciean boned,- good 1'�III!8 and boars. Sept. and Oct. tarrow. A rOl' brtl

eltber """.$40. Pair. and trial not akin: recorded and periment to the cOli.clusion of the 120- feet•.chest., etc .• with plenty of styie. ac- �:m. g�dOf·ll� b���.�t'1,"i�rgbO�::.·I� I���:sa�,er�
�:a��d$JF.��: ��e�P�!p.:l�be�n �g..wean.d day period. During .the last 40. days !�oU'};d �'l io�� br�d��:�t���ce���o:;:��':.' , hou we are olferinll' are good both In Incli"ldul!Ir

V•. 0. BAN,CROFT, OSBOBNE. KANSAS. nO,sUage was fed but' instead' a full Photogra-phs a·nd copies of pedigrees fur- and tn-breedlRIIlf an� ayr. priced rIght. SnliSfnK1f
nished on request.

� guaranteed. IO�... INCENT, 8TE'RLiNG.

feed'
.

of grain. During the first 120
A. H. >;fAYLOB a· SON. S•.wle�. Kan.

days only a medium feed of grain was

fM to these four lots. Lot 3 'fed a

.ltttlt! more tban 4 pounds of alfa·lfa
molasses· feed a day in addition to
corn, silage;and alfalfa, made the least'

'SPRING AND. FALL BOARS loss a head and likewise the -most

pork a head. The silage fed in lot 2
whim compared ,with the ration used
in lot_--l returned a valuation of $9,
altho it was only charged i·n the feeding
test at $8 a fon. The hominy f�ed
in lot 5 did not prove to be quite as' ����������������

efficient as corn. A year ago the Black Per-b'eroo StaID-00
cattle in lot 5 fed an identieal ration "

'

showed a good gain and the hominy {fl�PII�� ��.�.et·c.bY �,:' I�:���. f��';'eer�n�w�edve';
feed proved to be rather more efficient ����S."r,I� �f:."t����oh��'::'nds�\t�a� ���1Ig�::rs2'o1��
than corn. broke to work. weIghs a ton or more. in fiesh. welllhs
.'

The I'esults of -these -.expe'''ments about 1.850-'liOunds at present. hns been working' ali
.L-' spring; also have ethers for sale and some marea. too.

demonstrate clearly that, cattleme Eo J. Hartman, R. 2, .Great Bend. Kansas

cannot hope-to make' any money' out,
, �

,
of their feeding operations until con- Perchernns-Belgians-Sh1res

4.ditions 'change for the better. In fact =te��r :a�;W��gt!ta�o.:��
I
most of them will do well if they break nalJ10n for .ale. Allo extra hB&f7

Th
•

-t 1 b tb t bl&c" Mammoth laclll.

I
even. e expenm'en s a so s OW a· Fred Chandler, Rt. 7. ClIarltDft. II. ,

any ration used must contain a lib-
eral amount of silage in order to in- 3 .JACKS; 7 JENNETS
sure economical -gains. This means Berd headed by 'Barr'a Bryan. a prize wIDner and
that every feeder must be' well sup- good producer, ¥ost of the JBDneu by Kamas Q>1et.

plied with silos and tha t they must be Pr1ce1:.lo�°1;Ali1�� ���EKA, KANSAS ,

filled' as often as possible. If the

number of ,j3ilos were doubled there
still would not be enough of them to
meet the, demands.

OLD FASHIONED SPOlTED POLA
The ktnd-that .bave the bone. length and ,pnI5.
can furnish anything from baby pigs to l'ltoICt1ra
boars. at the right price, bn a mone)' back gun
It not satisfactory. Addre...
SPEEB a B�RER, OSAWATOlln�

Big Booed-SpoUed poiandJ'
_------------------= 'Choice September and October boars cora

ready for service. A tew gilts bred. ��SAICARL F. 'SMlTH� CLEBUB�, I.,·
(Riley County) .

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POiA�
sows br(jd and proved. Ready to shiP·.. f
stock -of all ages priced to sell.' '\¥"�.\ '

wants to· CEDAR BOW STOOl f("
A. S. Alexander. I'rop., Burlington.

.. ,-

pol'
..FOR SALE-A prize-WInning Spotle(1 d Sf
boar. two years old. Also August ;Jl1'iI .

tember boars. Carl Faulkner, Vioi'" h

REGISTERED SPOTTED POLb!��£�Pig" tor sale. Good bone and I

s
T. L. ClII'tls, Dunlap, Kan''''

"
.

Grandsons 01 .:

o,RlON CHERRY"KING .

,
Bill husl\:F .8prlDi y.arUnis. ,their dam, by Potea
.tate and John's Colonel Orion. Also fall boars .

i!J' our. Iierd boar. P<eUy' Valley ,Red<!em.r. that
••. real prD8Pect.. It YOli want the top blood of

" !be breed at farmers' prices. write us today tor
: . odeIer-iption. '._
: P"OT¥ VAl�:! �r�r.-G�UM. KAIUlA&

� ')Jig Type Boars
Padifinder.s. Colouels,

,
Orion Cbeny Kings

· Anet other PGl111lar B4' or,.pe strallll! from
·tole'mature &ows. Immuned. P.rtced to -.ell.
· a.; S,IIBI"IDmD. 'LYONS. KANSAS

Fulks' Laroe TYne BlII"ees
,
&tra· 1I00d I)lrinJ'"toan-�.:r by Uneeda Hilb

'Orion lite 'lP'aDd eIIambien. One ot u- tool< ftm
'at WU:hlta. AllO ·faU boUl!' '" Neb. OIL €bW.
..U\ ImJilunod, 1U&..nteed.

�. R.' PfJTLB:8, T>UBON. KANSAS

60me extra good stallions and mar...
.

Meknes '106640- (106084) In service. Vil
lage Knight 18U8231 herd, header. Stook
fo'r aale..

.. EWING BROS.
U38 l�tJi St., Great B_d,-KaDau

B. I. Paw_ee Botlk, KIlIIIIU

GIlts
--

PracllcaUy All Sold
�---lIIIt ·we have ,a few 100d fall boars aired by·. Uneeda

BtIb--Orton our Grand ChampIon boar. We are prae
ma- thel!le to sell, We also have one yearling by' the
lIUIle boar tll1It 111 going to make a r....1 herd fioar.

:iMlli ���� ;X�Mtr, ;""M{ON, KANSAS.
EWlNG·_BROS.·

PERCIlERONS AND_ - SaelTHORNS

B,ig .trerchy tellows ready tor Immediate
U8e. Sired by Reed'. Gano. Potentate's Orion;
Dams by �thtinder. King the Col. and
,Cr-imson Wo.nder. Immuned., Priced to sell.

<lORN A.'REED a So�� LY&NS, KAl!iSAS

Duroc Fall Boars
'Ready tor s6rlng serv)ce. Also baby boars tor

'May delivery. Reasonable prices. . Circuiar
free. Searle 8& Searle. R. 15, Tecu,;,;,&eh, Kan.

FAtt· AND WEANLING BOAR PIGS
0rlon eherry King and Pathfinder breeding.
Satl.�ctlon or yo�.r money ..back.
B. P. Well•• FOrIDO&o. Kan. (Jewell County)

CHESTER WHITE HOGS.

��.�lo�!1llto���!'!c·���I!!��1!�'but WI? still have a good line of ready
to usa jacks and bred jennets at prl-
·,vate sale. .

II. T. BinemaG 8& SODS, Dlghtoa, Kan.
I HAVE .tartsd tbonsaDd. of breederl on the road to

, ·.uac.... I O8n heip ),00. l..want to rIa.. ODe botr from.JDf"� berd.4a. • .,en commwilb' wbere am not a1� l'eP'""

;:a.':dorl.Cb;�������D��=ti:::.�.
'G. e. BBlflAJlIll, R. F, D. I

-

r...cl..,4, MlchiIUl'
. .. The demands Oil the Fort Hays ll}:x:
perim€nt station for seedlings indicate
an encouraging interest in tree plant
iug in West€rn Kansas-.

For 'Sale or Trade
Good blnck Spnnl.h jacks,: one jennet. My tiblllion
died: QUitting business. Andrew Ford. LInwood, Ken.

ONE FOUR-YEAR-OLD JA()K

-andE�;:.o.Jt��\'.��, �!u�!I';jp�ag�,m��:��ck.

Priaee Tip 'I1op� Graitd-'ChampioQ 01
. Kansas. Beads My Herd

_

Gilts bred for M-ay and June pip and a few more rail
bOAr••irM by Prince TIp Top. Gilts $15; boars $50.
J60 end $75. HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE, KAN.

�B�'lml ll1BllilES Br.ed gilts all' sold.
" ...,... ". • Choice tall boars and
gilts for sale. E. E. SMILEY, PERTH, KAN.

Public Sales of Liv:estock

HolllteIDII.

May 11-12,13-Leavenworth Count.,. Holstein
Breeders' Assn .. at Leavenworth. Kan. W.
J. O'Brien, Tonganoxie. Kan .• Sale Mgr.

Angus Cattle.
Oct .. 16-Boys Calf 9lub. Effingham. Xan.
Frank Andrews. Mgr., Muscotllh, Kan.

i!lhortlu>m Cattle.

May 14-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga. Okla.
May- 15-Park E. Salter. Wichita, Kan .. and
J. C. Robison. Towanda. Kan. Sale at
Wichita.

May 20-I-nterstate Shorthorn Bveede,rs'
Ass'n. ,Sa.le at Ft. Scott. Kan. W. E. Buell.
Mgr .• Xenia: Kan.

M%s��ta:'tfo�hS::le�ttt:n::ft�t:'°7i.a�e��e�:
McCampbell. Sale Mgr.

May 29-W. Prest.on Donald. Clio, Iowa.
Kan .• at Ottawa. Kan_

POLA� CHINA BOGS

Pol&Bd Chinas from our

�lze WInning HerdREGISTERED O. I. c.IiOGS
For sale. A. C. HOKE, Parsons, Kansns.

Breeding stock of all aires for sale at all times.

Plainview Hog aDd Seed Farm
F..ank .J. Ris.. Pr�p. _

Humboldt Nebll'_ka

O· I C PIGS Palrs or trios,
� •• not akin.

HARRY HAYNES. GRANTVILLE, KANSAS

o. I.C. PI-G S �/I��rle�Os;.;1I:
E. S. ROBERTSON, REPUBLIC. 1IIISSOURI

O I I C PIGS Choice Septem-
.�.. bel' gl1t!-l and

boars. Lloyd rumlJau, Manchestcr, Kansas.

BEAVERS .BIG BONED BOARS
GOod .�d1y Poland China tall boars. full brolllll
to "the (lrat and reserve champion SOW at thtl It1
.tatQ. fair. Sired by Kansas' Giant: otbers 'Ired�.
Big Bob Standard by Bob W.onder.
Edmund R. Beavers, '!oute 2, Junotlon Clly. KID"

HAMI'� BOGS.

Hampsbi"es of Type
25 bred .001'•. and gilts. Herd boar. in ""le!:

�frnfo'�5�J�� �:��UrpM;rJ��.:':v° ��m: H��;f�
gUts will weigh from 215 pounds t0125 IJ!lUIlif!.
Everything well belterl. goad backs' and gtllld fetJBred to farrow' trom la.t of April to 1st
Juno. ..Also 11n ve a few tall boars.
EMMET BYEROO, BARNARD.

- Start'Right ""lIh
SliverHamushireS
Buy your breed1ng� stock trom herd that Sltll\!iJ II'

prem. in SHOW RING AND BREEDING PI·:N.
eale--Bred iowa abd gilts. alia bo&J."8. one or a

�
load. Buy by mall. "SUver paranlee" baek or �

hQl!-w�t!'�fefd""�:';��', t��,f�&.P2'i:n��it 10111,
�. F. SUv.er. i'rop. ------"

MESSENGER BOY' BAMPSHIKES .

200' registered and immuned' hog.. �WALTER SHAW, R. e. WICHITA. J{�
. WHITEWAY HAl\IPSHIBES

F·all .plgs. either sex. at bargain pric!'S. P

ular breedl�g: F. B. WemJte. :F'ranl<furt.
SPOTTED POLAND CRINA HOGS.
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ABERDEEN A.NGUS CA1l'TLE.

Aberdeen-Anguson tbe Range!
The x. I. T. nancb

used 6.000 bulls or the
three breeds 111 rrt'XBS to
.temonstrute to the- world
thnt Aberdeen-Angus are
superior on the range,
and that there Is nuth
Ing to the old ennard
that Aberdeen-Angus do
not get AS many or more
cntves than the bulls of
other breeds when used
under rause condItions.Tilt grand cnnmnron CIII'1ot fit the 1919 Iu tematlcnu l wus ruuge bred, and the grund champion11'1;1;'1:- of HIl7 unci 191R were range bred. The grandnmmntnn cartot Portland 1918. Sa lt Lake CIty 1919.Oldallnm:l elly 1918. 1920, Jacksonville. FIn., 1919.;IIII! Fru t \\'ol'lh 1900. U.l10, 1911, 1913, 1914 andI(I�O wore the same kind. TOll market cattle ntxranle uunun Ilp come from the .Aberdeeu-Angns.w.ne ror "Aoerdeen-Ansus as Range Finuers,"

:\m(,l'il'un Aberdeen Angus Breeders' Ass'nHI.. C Exchange Ave., Chteago, Ill.

MARTIN'S
ANGUS

20 Bulla. 12 to SO ·monthe
old. Car of Saud 4 year
old cows, bred, at $125.
Come or write.

,J..D. 1I1ARTIN & SONS
R.' 2. Lawrence. Kan.

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS
monthli to 2 yearS old; 1 'exceptionally heary boned)'�f�'il�I!�',:l' I��c(ie bb�,��ls n�i�edBr:CkBI����i:�/n���ibl�yad; \rnodlawn R grand champion nnd a sire of�"d dnlmpiolls. Can ship on U.P., R.I .. or Santa Fe.
. ll, IItlllinger & Sons. Chapman. Kansas

Special Angus Offering"�g'stered young cows bred to ah.o\v bulls.,thro"-year_old helters bred. 35 yearling!fers. Young bulls serviceable ages, A\V�. t \\'0· yea T-o-Ids.
�::::'TON FARJ.\I. RUSSELL. KANSAS

VERGREEN STOCK FARMr." 1 � registered Angus bulls from 10 to 25onth� !lId. 'rh.cy have size and bone. Writer I'I'J('\'�,
I:. 1i;'o;:!_8_ET,Y & SON. TALMAGE, KAN.

TOCI(TON KNIGHT 209141
�'./! nrc; c.lll, \\'t. over n ton. Splendid breeder. We
Ill1

hln! and four Slmnger bulls from 12 to 24\'I'I� 1'1,:111. Write fpr -descriptions And prices.. ,0 3I'US., l ...uru,�', Ran. (RusseD ()o.)

RED I·OT_I.ED CATTLE.

ORr LARNED RANCH�Oll HEAD OF REGISTEREDnED POLL CATTLE
];fil:�l!nt..(:r of choice one and two-ycar-01d. ·,nfl heIfers fl'oln one to three years old.F:. FlnZELL & SONS. FRIZEJ,L. RAN.
RED ----

h· ,.,:, _ POLLED BULLS
•. , 'i: 'J,l 1m!' regist('rcd b\llls fur sale. Write for1 1';11].; dl�"(,li:�tJons. or better come and see them.
Frll;: d

!1� ..<l 1JJI tile herd wero from the brcedingI, 'I; .tht_' .l.l{�t Ren Polled ,herds in the country, :lli'I·,�I\{. \\ 11('5, (�ln.s. Gmtr & Snns unci �lahJon"

GEORGE HAAS, LYONS. I(ANSAS.
. i,;a"�·nt Vie"" Stock Farm,

.:,:.,:,1. I:,"c} Polled cattle. For sale, a
;lU'I, 1": \,;ung bulls, cows and heifers."_:_'_' n ,,: Gnmbrlll, Ottawa. Knnsns
,

QE:'�Sale Registered Red Polled'
!'! 1'" '" _ yearling bulls and
II ;:--:. \'. I·QUT.TON, TURON. KANSAS.
i',. :r\,;:l,S:, Choice young bulls and heifers.l)... "l,lt!, .1_11 "'C'S :-tnd descriptions.t:;o.:.II�on & Son. Phillipsburg, Kansas.

__��LUE HOGS.

Illn(��UE HOGSbou'k"�J (:slrEd the coming summer shoulders. 'I'he'li once. Now shipping spring�' art:! 'h�(' hogs are actually blue in color_Infortn�l·ge. growthy and prolific. ,,\Vrttee llog ll,on'd Mentl,on this paper.ree l.ng Co., Wilmington, 1\IOS8.

J. B. Sheridan, Carneiro. Kan_. Ellsworthcounty. is a regular au \'el'tiser in the KansasFarmer and Mall and Bt·eeze. His IJolandChinas ·a.re of the larger type and his herdboar, Sheridan's Bob Wonder by the greatBig Bob 'Vonder. His sow herd Is by suchHil'es as Bridge's Bob Wonder, grand chatTIpion at :Missourl state fair. Model Big Boneby Long Big Bone and other noted sires.At present be offers real herd boar Dlaterialsired by his great boar mentioned a"bove andout of this class of sows. These young boars
were farrowed last fall and as he is anxiousto get them out of the way of his spring
crop of pigs they will be priced worth the
money. Also their sisters will be priced nowfor a short- thne open at very attractive
prices. If desired they will be held and

H d B II
bred before shipping. lIlr. Sheridan Is a

.

erelor u S,·eal Poland China breeder and Is mal<lng
h:�Y i��i�d 0:n: {�c�iesi� h�st��r�U��nlJ�ne�; Seven registered yea,rlings for saJe. BeautJuly and says spring chicken will be ripe Mischief and Beau Blancbard breeding.1hen. I am sure going and will have more OTTO OLSEN. HOR.TON, KANSAS •to tell you about his Poland Chinas aftcr

.this vi�it, Write him for descrIptions and
•J,rices 011 these fall boars and gilts. You AnXiety Herefordswill find theln bergain prices as he wants '

to get them out of the

way.-Advertl.semenL/40
bulls. 15 to 30' months old. 20 heifers.

Tomson Shorthorns at ManhnttlUl 10 to 12 A���ryS-�I�iurber breeding.Tom>on Brothers at ,Vaul<urusa. Kansas. P. J. DEANE, Breeder, HAYS CITY, KAN. ,nre consi:;ning ten "Shorthorns of �trllightScotch breeding to the State 'Shorti1c.t'II!
F S I ChBreeelers' ,ale to be hcld at Manhattan. or a e eap.}{ansas. :'\lay 26. These cattle nrn up to reg-istet'ed J-Iel'ciord bulls; onc 18 nlonths1·he. usual TOlTIliOn stf:lnC!arc'!, '�'hlch In itself and one 4 years old; good dispositions.�"ut�'ta��fA'�n��ritf t���ir t���vs\��a;,I��t-al�� ED KRAUS, HAYS, KA,,"SAS

eludes two real hel'd header prospects in the
form of a pall' of fourteen month roan bulls.
One is by Beaver Creek Sultan and one byVillage 1I1al'shaii. The latter Is out of a half
sister of Parl<dale Baron. ftllnOus as n sire in
the Bellows Brothers herd. 'rhe females in·

�g�;o�w�e��Wtu�rs� \�� Ibem:;s b��d.JRI!�� [Registered Hereford BullMarshall, one by Imported Lawton Tommy 5 yrs. old; price '$155. F. BuJuoJe, Russell, Kn».

KANSAS FARMER AND
aasoc ta tton all of tbe old officers were reelecled. Mr. Myers told the associationwhen urged to accept the arnce tor anotheryear that he was 'too bullY with his auctionbusln·ess and taTtll 'interests ana 'T. ·M.WI11son of Lebanon, Kan .. was elected presiden t tor the ensrrlng year. It was decidedto ,..t behind Belleville's big ·tree �alr andmake It tbe big Sh.orthoTn show tor Kansas ' •

In 1920. The sale was a decided successand wltb lhe elimination ot a few thatshould not have been offered the above average was very satisfactory to the consignors. E. A. Cory. the e:ftici<mt oale manS'gerwas complimented on the better quality oftbe .

oHerlng and on the splend'id way Inwhich the sale was ,handled. Ben .Lynetopped 'the sale paying $650 tor the four
year old cow. Glosmlag. by 'Ury .Da:le. Shewas ()onal�ned by Mea:1l Bros. Jas. T. McOulloch. Clay Center. Kan.. did the seiling,on the block and 'was complimented bymany of the breeders atter the sale on his'splendld work. He w.ns assisted In the ring·by Will Myers of Beloit and G. B. VanLandingham a-n d Dan Perktna ot 'Ooneondta. 'Thesales committee will meet at 'the Sh.orthorn
�"uI:1 a�alta�!'I��tanB:'�� a���n��eto�&�,j''''�fsome .or the purchasers and the «mountspaid and their postottlce addresses:
Lot. No.

FEMALES.
E. L. Shepherd. Wayne, Kan .••••• $200J. O. Kimmel. Abilene. Kan .••••••• 170J. H. Iagdore. Flaigler, Neb .•.•••.• 165E. A. Osterla·nd, Clyd'6. Kan .•.•••. 29'5J. O. Kimmel .... _ . . • . . . . • • • • . • • • •• 240E. W. Trail. Colby. Kan ..•.....•.•• 325J. O. Cory. Talmo. Kan ...••..•.•••• 250R. Ii:. Mathe,·s. Centtalla. Ran ••..• 170

�iJ.o;':'a":IIi:'�tt�n�n'2'd�l�or�I��' K�';: :: mF. Bonneau. Concordla, Kan .••••••• 200C. E. Murphy. Seibert; Colo .•.••.•. 210.T, O. Cory .. _. _ .•...•....•...••••••. 260Fred Freborn, Concbr-dra, Kan •• , •• ,270J. A. MlJIer. Abilene. Kan ..•••••. 240
Henry Lease. Lovewell, Ka.n ••.••. 260Ben Ly.ne. Oak Hili. Ka'll ...••.. _ .650W_ B. Gould. Jamestown, Ran .•••. 260Jas. Kolar. Wayne, Kan .••.••..•.•• 17bJ. 0_ Klmmel

,. 300Roy· Finley. Hollis. Kan, •..•••••• 156J. W. Perkins. HoIUs. 'Kan .•.••••• 150S. Peltier. Concordi-n. Kan ......••.• 210

�:rrsJ�hn�d�.s·co�gg'�d���sIi::::::: m I
Robt. Lloyd, _ _ 230T.hos. Olson & Sons. LeonardvlHe .• 290C. E. Murphy _ ....•.••.•.• 200E. A, Campbell. Wayn e . .••..•••••• 326Emil Loggsee. Concordla •.••••••.. 260H. Alkire. Belleville. Kan ••••.•.••. 175Fred Alsap, Concordia .••••.•.••.. 280Geo. Casper. Alida. Kan ..••••••••• 815C.E. Murphy, seibert, Colo 276

BULLS
3 Hall Scott. Burr OaK. Kan ••••••..4 Ray Ball, Concordia. Kan ••••.•.•9 Robt. Lloyd. Scandia. Ran ...•••.•••11 Ivan Christian. Clyde ..•• _ •...••••12 A. C. Jewell. Talmo. Kan •••••••••14 Je!Sse Frazier, Concordia•..•.•••••.20 (sub) A, L. "I'l eh l, Lenorn. Kan •••24 Roy Finley. Hollis

..a� C. F. Davts, BUIT Oak. Kan ..36 C. A. Campbell. Wa.y n e, Kan .a7 Geo. Welsher. Maukato. Kan •••••••40 Fred Glfford. ''Vakefield. Kan •••• :.42 .Fred Freebol'n, Concordla .48 F. Branson. Norton. Kan ...•••••.•'.50 J. H. IndorE. Hawley. Neb ....••••.�7 Henry Wickman. Barnes, Kan•..••72 (sub) A. B. Shoemaker. Lenora ..•73 J. 'V. Perklns _
.
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34
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Field Notes
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

Arthur 1\108se & Daughter, Leavenworth,Kan.. who will be out with their bigChester White Show herd th.is fall will otfer
some bred gilts In June. This Is the bigLeavenworth county hel'd that cleaned upthe ribbons at the big shows last fall. If
you want a bred gllt that wl11 put you onIJle map In the Chesler 'Vhlte game It Is nonetoo farly 10 write them about h.er right now .-AdvertIsement.

T. S. Shaw. Glade. Kan., Phillips county,Is the well known breeder of .Polled Shorthorns tbat advertises frequently In the Kan
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. He is
star.ting his advertisement again In thisIssue antl offers his herd bull that be can·t
use longer and two other younger bulls(polled) that are one of them by this bulland anolher by Meadow Sultan, -the greatAuchebach bull that ·Mr. Shaw now owns.Also two Shorthorn bulls 13 months old.Mr. Shaw can ship either over the MissouriPacific loading at Stocl<ton or over the Roc],Island loading at Phillipsburg. He wouldlike to write you fully about these bulls if
:rou are interesteu.-Advertisement,-'

Real Herd Bo�r J.\laterilll.

MAIL AND BREEZE

Pereheron
Dispersion

A complete dispersion of an outstand
i� herc1 of ,�soorea PePCberons to
'.begin 'proqriJy at 12 :00 P. .M.. ;at

Pretty'Prairie,Kan." May 20
20 Mares, Stallions and Colts. All with good, fashlonuble pedigreesin addition to their outstanding sze 'and -eontormatlon. Every mare isguaranteed .a .breeder, The bred mares are in foal to the servaoe ofLydus ifr. 140750, one of the ".'eally .great grandsons of the grand eaam-.

pion Casino wbose 'blood has done so much good 'for the Percheron ofAmerica. A)lew ]Da..1'.eS will sell 'with foal at siae ,ami rebred, if'l'Osslble,\to Lydus Jr.
The Features ilf .the ,sale InClude :-G'ooetla (2 yrs.) and Glory(3 yrs.), a very e,'eney matched team that will .matud·e ·&t ·4200 �undB';with a world of bone and quaiUty; and snfe with foa.l. The two g·l.'eatherd sires BrHliant L. 1174117 ('6 yrs.) and Lydt15 Jr. ('2 yrs.).
Every Mare Of Working A.ge Broke To Harness. StalUens over .2yeaTS ola 's01d with 'brid1�s. This is your opportnnrty .to -get real fOllDdation materia:l CllJrryling ,the best .blood of 'i'lle 'blleed 'ail to «et it atyour own price. Send for the eatalog, men1Jioning this paper, and attend the sale.

- L. c. Laot�rltaeb, R. F. D. No.3, PrettyPraIrIe. 180..·POlIscngerll will he ll1et at P.retty IPplrte ow ..lie :8_ta Fe.�. 'Il. .HUIltcr· reprelJt'ntfl the K_1m1J F..al'RM!1' nnd 'MnD and Bre_e.

40 head sired by Beall Gaston 366153 by Beau President and Sir Dover540942 by Beau Dover. 20 of these bulls are from 24 to SO nionths old,the other 20 from 1'6 to 22 -months, These b1111s are in nice condition,have extra heavy bone; short broad heads and drooping horns; good dar.kH�reford colors. Pricecl to sell either one or both car loads or singleanimals. Have also two extra good herd bulls for sale.
. .

Geo. J•.Anstey, Prop.Fairview Herefords Massena, Iowa
I

250 RESISTERED HEREFORDS .Discrimioatiau 1Ierelerd Boyers
We Oller NOW

12 coming yearling bull•. Columbus. AnXielJlstrains. Breedy clr.racter and vrOIler contorm&·lion. Unpllmpered but in better than pasturecondition. 7 reK'istered. 5 unrcgiatered. but eQual·Iy well bred. All high class rarm bulls.It you want one or more ot the 12 'yearlingbulls write now to 'W, C. Cumming., Hu.toft, 'K,a••

PLEASANT VIEW SIOCK FAIII
Bere'ordll" .Pen:beron..Dar_

For sal6. Five bulbs trom 10 to 12 monlblJllold. by Domineer by Dornln·o. A nOIcestring bull calves &nd six bred cow.... Anice .young stallion. Address,
Mora E. Gideon. Emmell, Han.

(Pottawatomie county)

'Anxiety and Fairfax

HEREFORDS
Females bred to 80n8 of Bright Stanw&ya.nd Pertectlon Falrt&x. Herd headi!rbulle ready tor servioe, Open helters.Write today to
J: B. GOODMAN, WHITE CITY, IrAN.

Headed by Don Balbo ... l�th 596021, by DonCarlos 263493. For sale_:50 cows about halfwith calves at foot; 20 open heifers; 15 bredheifers; five good young bulls. herd henderprospecls. LEE BROS.. HARVE¥VILLE,(W..bauIl8oo (Jounty), KANSAS.

HEREFORD BUlLS AND HEIFERS
Bull!t-One Anxiety 4-year-old. 13 young.Bonle ready for ·service. Sires. Anxiety andFred Real breeding. Dams-Repeater. BrltIsher. Dale .. "FJve heifers. same breeding.S. F. Langenwa.lter, H�IMtead, KlUlsas

WORKING HEREFORDS
50 exIra choice com'lng two-year-old bulls.150 cnming y�arll� hulls. 20 yea·�ling belf

ers. just right fot' calf clubs .

C. G. COCHRAN & 'SONS, BREEDERS,Uay" City. liunsas

SHEEP AND GOATS
�------------���--��

Registered SbropsbiresSixty ewes, two bucks and forty lambs; abarg-ain: come a'nd see them.
(;. BL.ANKE, ENTERPRISE. I{ANSAS

I

RegisteredHerefordBullsI have a nice lot of young b-JUs for sale \'ery reason·
able. Address HENRY L. JANZEN. Lorraine. Kan.

200 EWES AND LAM'BS
120 mixed ewes. shorn; aged mostly 2 to 4-and 80 February Iambs. $10 per head.

W. J. ROBINSON. VIOLA. KANSAS
HIGH GRADE SHROPSHIRE EWES. bred,
open or lambs at side. Herd sires are registered. R. C. Smith. Sedgwick, KaDlJas.



KANSAS ,FARMER AND MAIL AND B(tEEZE:·.:.

FirstAnnualSale
Kansas Shorthorn Breeders Association

AI the Kansas Agrleolloral College

ManhaUan,Kan.,Wed.,May26,1920
'50 COWS-Imported and AmericanBred-tO BUllS

...

CONSIGNED BY:

Tompson Brothers, J. H. Taylor & Sons, Chapman
(Dover, Wakarusa) Park Salter, Wichita'

J. C. Robison, Towanda H. H. Holmes, Topeka.
W. A. Cochel, Manhattan T. J. Sands, Robinson
S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center Claude Lovett, Neal
Robert Russell, Muscotah K. S. A. C., Manhattan
K. G. Gigstad, Lancaster H, C. McLenon; Everest
H. E. Huber, Meriden C. A. Scholz, Lancaster
Wales & Young, Osborne Mitchell Brothers, Valley Falls
Clarence Borger, Cawker City H. C. Graner, Lancaster

Ja�ob Nelson;, Broughton
MOSTLY SCOTCH BELONGING TO THE FOLLOWING FAM-

ILlES: Augusta,.Victoria, Nonpareil, Butterfly, Orange Blossom,
·

Queen of Beauty, Mina, Linwood Golden Drop, Duchess of Gloster, Vio

. let, Mayflower, Mysie, Red Lady, Gipsy Maid, Sybil.
I:.
FEMALES OF FOLLOWING AGES: Four junior yearlings, eight

· .sentor yearlings, fourteen two-year-olds, six three-year-olds, twelve four
. ,to six-year-olds, six others.

-

� BULLS OF FOLLOWING AGES: Eight junior yearlings, one three

year-old, one four-year-old.
This sale offers a splendid opportunity to select high class, well bred

cattle that. have been raised right, and cattle that will be II valuable ad

dition to anyone's herd.

The annual meeting of the Kansas Shorthorn Breeders Association

will be held in connection with this sale and the sale cattle will be

shown and judged during the forenoon of sale day. This sale is being
held during "Commencement Week" at the College. This will enable

visitors to attend the sale and enjoy Commencement festivities at the

same 'time. For catalog address,

c. W. McCampbell, Mgr., \ Manhattan, Kan.

GLENWOOD FARMS
12th Annual Shorthorn Sale

40 hend ot outstnndlng S�.9.�th,ornl!l 80 bred that they will breed. on for
their new ow.en will be 801d 1 mile l!Iouth of

Chiles, Kansas,. Tuesday, June 1, 1920
10 cows with calves at foot by Golden Searchlight. 8 young cows bred

·

to Golden Searchlight. 10 2-year-old heifers bred to Brave Sultan. 8

yearling heifers sell open. 4 high class bulls-real herd bull material.

25 are Scotch lots of the leading families. 20 are splendid roans.

We bred the $3,500 Cherry Blossom 6th by Searchlight, the top female

in Park E. Salter's 1919 sale. and also Emma S by Searchlight, the- dam

of the 1919 champion female, Lady Supreme. This year's offering in

cludes the same blood and such families as Cherry Blossom, Marl' Emma,
Winifred Maid (Campbell Wimple), Victoria Pavonia,. and Lustre.

We are getting out our new mailing list. Send your name so you will

receive a catalog of th�s sale.

C. S. NEVIUS & SONS, CHILES, KAN.
Chiles is 40 miles southwest of Kansas City on the M. P.

Auctioneers I H. L. BIJrA'ess, H. O. Rule nnd H. lU. Justice. O. ,\V. Devfne

reI,resents 'J'he CU])lH!r F'aem Prcl!ts.

A Group of Shorthorn Cattle on Nevius Farm.

A GRANDSON OF More Scotch BreedingAYONDALE
by Maxwalton Rosedale and a wonderfut We offer two bulls, 14 and 16 months

sire. Hla daughters old enough to breed old, and a few females. The opportunity

and herd too small to keep two valuable to secure a proven herd bull that I" right
herd bulls. You can't beat this chance. every way you take him. Write for rur-

Five young bulla from 8 to 12 months old. ther partlculara.

Wm. Wales & Young, Osborne, KaDsBB S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, HAN.

,

FORSHORTHORNBUUSTomsonShorthornsMay26
We will consign 2 bull. nnd 8 females to tho All ages. Address

Association sale at :r.lu.nhnttnn. They are all out-
HUNT BROS., BLUE RAPIDS,KANstanding Individuals of straight Scotch breeding.

The fact thnt they are up to the Tomson Standard
fs a guamntee of thelr character nnd Indlvldun.l
vatue, Look them liP as the best cattle are al- FOR"SALE
wa)'s the best bargains in a. sale.

,

TOMSON BROS., 10 Scotch and Scotch·topped -Shorthorn bulls

Wakarusa,
.

Kan8as, or Dover, Kansas 8 to 12 months old at reasonable prices
U. G. BROOKOVER. EUREKA, KANSAS

-

and one _by Greg". Villager. .The oonslgn- .. for the big two daYII aale of purebreds Io!
ment represents such Scotch famlllea all 13 and 13. Tb.e -beli� of railroad faCUlties aI'
Spicy Lavender, Duchess of Gloucester, to tie had lil and out of Leav..onwortb 'rho'
Lovely and Brides. It Is well to remember Interurban from Kansaa City arrive'. e

that almost without exception the choloest departs hourly. There are 20 trains ��a
catUe In any Bale are: the real bargalna. Leavenworth every day. The National h

0

When you look up the Tomson ccnstsnment, will be b.eadquarters In Leavenworth. w�lil.
you will be looking up the bargains of the W, J. O·Brlen. sale manager, Tongano '

Manhattan salei regardless of the. prices at Kan., today for the cataIOg.-Advertlsem�1
which they are purchased.-Advertlsement, ..

BY J. T. HUNTER
A Proven Shorthorn Sire.

S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center, Kansa•• Is' Confidence Is Proof of Worth
one of the best known breeders of fashion- • There Is a sense of utmost satisfaclio
able Shorthorns In tb.e state. �t the pr�sent the attainment of an Ideal. . This Pl'ld� II
time he offers the great Type s Goods, just achievement makes for progress It

01

In his prime and guaranteed In every respect. brought beUer cattle and developed b
hlj

He Is keeping a string of 26 of his belfers Sherthorns. Thl. pride of achievementc�"
which Is the actual reason for selling him brought Park Salter's Shorthorns Into

II

and the best guarantee of his great wor.,th, prominence In the southwest. Show al�::e;111
He will also sell some females and has two performances of the Salter h'erd have bal.
young bulls of serviceable ages for sale. carefully observed by Shorthorn breed:"
Look up his advertisement In this Issue of Today Mr. Salter bears the enviable "eco'"
the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze of having within the past twelve monu.,

rd

and write him. It Is your chance It you d h I hi b th f·
IS woo

want a herd bull that has great merit as a
gran c .amp ons ps on 0 emales and

breeder and Is as fashionably bred as any
males In Kansas, Oklahoma. Colorado, aDd

bull In the land and that has already built Texas shows and fairs.· Investigation ot the

a reputation for himself. Get busY It you
performance records of cattle that have gone

want him -Advertisement
out from the Salter herd .will show a ulSlIntl

. . advantage In quality and value. The In.
creaatng eales ,of Salter's Shorthorns, Ih.
one sure reflection of farmer and breeder
confidence. fe proof of their superlorlty.�
Advertisement.

.

The Best of Kansas Shorthol'DJl
Each consignor to the first annual sale

of the Kansas Shorthorn Breeders Associa
tion to ·be held Wednesday. May 26. at the
Kansas Agricultural College. Manhattan,
Kansas. feels that every visitor to the sale

BY O. W. DEVINE

Hampshire Bargains for Pig Clubs.
Emmett Byergo, the welt known breeder

of Hampshire hogs at Barnard MiSSOuri b
offering a few choice bred SOW8 and br!il
gilts bred for May and June litters. The!
are priced right and would be splendid bar.
gains for pig club orders. Mr. Byergo ow�

IT BROUGlfr THE BUYERS.

Genuine Herd Bulls
byMaster 01 theDales

and oot 01

Collynie Bred Cows
Master of the Dales bulls are pruvlng

themselves splendid breeding bulls and
we can show you a few real bulls 01
first class herd heading character.

Th ...y are a practical. htisky and well
grown lot that will ap'peal to 'breeden
wanting bulls o�.• re&1 n.;I-erlt.

Kindly discontinue our ad of
Polled Herefords in the Mail and
Breeze. We have received a num

ber of inquiries from this adver

tising and it has also brought buy
ers. With the correspondence that
we have not heard from the second

time, I think that we will be able
to sell our surplus. Kindly send
statement of account so that we

may remit.-GOERNANDT BROS.,
Breeders of Polled Herefords,
Aurora, Kan.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

wIJJ judge his herd by the specimens he
consigns to the sale. This feeling... has
brought forth a splendid lot of cattle. To
appreciate their quality, It will be necessary
to look up the advertisement In this ISBue
of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze and
note the herds represented In the aale. The
best herds In the state are listed. Of the
60 head to be sold, forty cows and eight
bulls are pure Scotch. representing the best
and most popular Scotch families. Sixteen
cows have calves at foot at this time and
seven' others wlll calve by sale day. The
'balance of the females are safe In calf for
early fall cal ves. Dr.' McCampbell has In
spected the consignment and says they are

real Hhonest-to-goodness" herd header

prospe·cts. This Is a sale of Kansas cattle
from Kansas herds for the founding of new

herds within the state, Be at this sale
and make your start at - that time If you are

not already the owner of a purebred herd.
I! you have a herd of purebred Shorthorn!!>
you wlli be able to make some valuable ad
ditions at Manhattan. May 26.-Advertlse
ment.

H.M.Bill, LaFontaine, Ian.

Shorthorn
Dispersal

(Private Sale)
Herd Established 20 'Yenr�.

M young cows with calves at foot
�S two year old beifers sold open.
15 heifer calves.
75 )"onng eows to calve In May nnd

June.
20 coming two year old bulls.
15 coming yearling bulls.
Everything in excellent breNling
condition. Sold In lots to suit
purchaser.

C. G. Cocbrllll 6 Sons, Rays City, Kansas

270 Uolllt;inll May 12-19.
The Leavenworth county Holstein breeder..

association sale at Leavenworth, Kan., In the
sale pavilion May 11. 12 and 13. Is ad
vertised In this Issue of the Kansas Farmer

and Mail and Breeze. In this big sale. 270
head wIJJ be sold. Of this number 120 are

high grades and they wiii be sol'd on Tues

day May 11 and Wednesday and Thursday.
May 12 and 13. the 150 purebreds wiii be sold.
The big catalog Is now about ready to mall
and you should get your request for one to
W. J. G'Brlen, Sales Manager. Tonganoxie,
Kan., at once. It will give all the Infor
mation you want about the dlfferent.thlngs

��u���e�;s�a��dl�hlge�d� IJ�:I",( H����r�1���·�
center because of the big martcets close at
hand. It stands to reason that dairy centers
Itlc e this are the place to buy your mltk cows

because nothing Inferior Is aJiowed to stay
on these dairy rarms but is sent to the mar

ket as fast as they are located. The con

signments In this big sale are largely from
herds that are in m an y instances cutting
d o wn their herds because of the scarcity of
help. The small herds that are often dis
persed in these consignment sales afford
opportunities to get real foundation cows at

very m o der-a te prices. It was intended that
this sale should be hetd in April but be
cause of the fact that some of th.e breeders
could not get rendv It was postponed until
the above dates. You are urged to come for
the high grade sale On the 11th and stay

. Cedar Heights Specials.
Two pure Scotch bulls. 20 and 22 lIlonl�
old. Some very chotce young COWS \\'1,

�,i��.;t ��o�OB'k�S�d �iWi;;Kt.drlJ���SJl
-------------------------------------

FOR SA'LE A nice buncl
of ShMthOri

bull. from 11 to 20 months old. :,,,(iFI"
tion guaranteed. Prices right.
Hili Bros., Smith Center, Smith

PROSPECT PARK SDORTB fiNS
I

1 red Shorthorn bull 29 months old; 1 \lll�l!o�
roan and 4 red Shorthorn bulls 10 to 16 nlt!llt �:\.�
J. H. '1'AYLOR &: SONS, CHAPlIB�', :....-

SCOTCH AND SCOTCU-TOPPEO-}11,I,S
and rernarea. Popular br-ec.lin«.
'Vlll. "'oodson, Cho1)mun, J{n_�::�

TheInterstateShorthorn
Breeders Association

wlUsell at

Fort Scott, Kansas, Thursday, May 20

40 HEAD OF CHOICE SHORTHORNS.

Strong in the Blood of White Hall Sultan and Choice Goods. 28 bullS
from 10 to 18 months old. Good individuals. In good flesh; big, buslc/,
useful bulls. Several are richly bred.

_

A .FEW EXTRA GOOD DOUBLE STANDARD POLLED BULLS.

12 good females from 1 to 3 yrs. old. Good foundation stock.

ing a number of choice Scotch tops. Some nearly pure Scotch.

For Catalogs Address Either

W. E. Buell, Sales Mgr., or
LB.WesUall, See'y,

XeDia. Kansas Richards, Missouri

Col. H. L. Burgess and others, Auctioneers. S. T. Morse, Fieldman,



HeglstrJ'ed Hampshire hogs. good Indtvtd
\", popular stratns� and at farmers prices
;,'11:11 Charles Buchele ot Ceda,rvale Is
\'Pl'lifdllg" in this isstW.. Write him your,
nts._Adverti8em� J

A. S. Alexander. Burlington. Kan .. I,!. !td-rti,ing' "Old Original Spotted. Polands. :He
s some bred BOWS ready to ship now.
rite vour wants to Ceda:r Row Stock Farm,
rlinglon. Kan.-.A:dvertisement.
'he Deming Ranch. Oswego. Kansas. can
nish YOU some mtgh.ty tine gilts, bred tor
v

.

farroW. Also some extra good ta.l1
'l"r,<:, u nd a few coming yearlings. Write
o Sheldon. Supt. Swine Dept,', Demingneil •. Oswego. Kan.-Advertisement.

.

'Genuine Herd Bulls." That Is what H.
lIill of La Fontaine. Kan .. Is advertising

w in t.he Kansas Farmer and Man and
Ct�7.('. il.lr. Hill also has some genuine
n(lation females of 'slmUar breedtn�. Theremure Collynle blood In Mr. Hill s herd
" Ihan any herd In the country. The
lie Hull Sultan Collynle cross. through
ir dccendants. Is producing some extra
d cattle. Visit Mr. HIll's herd and see
your.elf what he Is produclng.-Adver:ment.

or good Shorthorn bulls and heifers at
d the Interstate Shorthorn Breeders' as ..

illtinn sale at Ft. Scott. Kan .• on Mayh. This offering at 'woung caUle with
ir life before them wl1l be an eBpeclallyd place for the farmers of' Southeastern
n,a" and Southweste�n MIssouri to buy a'
ng bull at serv'lceable age. It·s almost
e now to breed for sprIng caives.- These
ng bulls and helters have been well
Irn. will be sold In good 'strong br<!edlng£lilion and should certainly prove prot ..hIe for their new owners. For catalogillg full information address W. E.··'BueJl.ia. Karl., and mentlon this paper.\,\,I'ti�crnent.

1,:"t Cn.JI. Drybread Herefords.
11 \\,odnes(]flY May 12th Sam D.rybreadI ,ell 100 head of Selected HerE!fords.
f' tfl h(> held In the new sale pavilion at
ept ndpllce, Kan. This offering will conur jO yearling heifers suitable for calf
J HI' for good foundation stock. 35 cowsIlI'<"'riillt; age. half of them with calf at:01](1 balance well along In calf. Sev-1 hl"H! of good bulls will be sold. someIII 111 g-norl herd bull prospects. A few bIgg-I II fn rmers bull!:! sui table for grade11�. You will hardly have time now' for!,t]!Jg. but COlne to Independence May 12.
'�jll :"I!'!' looking for g8'od cattle you willIt\.' di�flppoln ted.-Adverllselnent.
1'lIlled Shortborns nt Fort Scott

. �1. Howard, Hllmlnonc1. I{ansas, is�i.l!llint:� twelve good bulls to the Inte1'I :-:;)tlnhorn Sale to be held at Fortl. 1\:1115:1". May 20. These include bol hand roans and most of them aret·r'. T1try ure sired by a good Scotch,01 lull Forest ,Sultan. This bull Is th·e:,r Io'orpst Sultan 2d. the top of last(:, Pn!lt..-'cl Shorthorn Rale at Chicago.:11.'" "il'ed lhe top Pollpd Shorthorn atl\ans:1!:i City sale in lVlarch this year.rl'l '. ,lllt a bull that has everything a1111n II r'ould ofer with the exceptionthl I 'Irns, be :=mre and look up l\fr.'<\r!]': {OllHig-nment to the Interstate-.\lI\·Pl'tisetnent.
�1"l1't horns Sell at Ft. Scott.

,
. Thll1',<lay May 20th the Interstatet!.1\1'1l HI'�cders' association will sell 40(If ':01t.,:ctcd cattle at Ft. Scott. Ran.I' (·;t!l!\. are practically al1 richly bredeiJ tf'lljlcd r.attle. All are good india[" illl.d in gnod flesh. The offeringelo111 1'1 "e 28 head of bulls from 10 to IBt I" !lId. A few very fine Double Stan"Ill I! rl hulls among them and about 12::'lllillf:� from 1 to 3 years old of the

,
-.111,,1 [JI'('{'(ling and individuality. T·hese�.u(ld ('ntlle individua.lly and in breeding"ng Ilw blood of 'Vhlte Hall Sultan.I'h'f" t;"�IHI:" and other famous sires. They.\.111'( 1 and lTlil1{ Shorthorns. the kind

• .' .1(. !ll'''(lpd on thousands of gas tern'1�. L!lTlls to replace the grades and1(;��t!·· t ha t rna ny farmer-s nre feeding
f

.

'Ii You IIl,ely need some of these.

h
Ul' R purebred bull and see how

1(. I'. will tnlpl'o'\'e your her-d. Get a(,:11'11 t \\'0 and start a pure bred herd.h: .lnrt.horns will show a profit. RelJ I hr· lla tc. 1I1ay 20 at Ft. Scott. Kan.,.' II r·Slfall. Richards Mo.-Advertise-

ORORGE h BORGESON
·10 AnXiety n-;:;;)Bulls tor .Sn.le�I::i:-: '<�l?��Y. proprietor of the Fairview
1'\'(. ['Ij'1 '. nssena, Iowa, is well known
go fliit ,.C:I�Cles as a breeder of cattle
rn:tllrl tn h

make' good. His bulls are
clrflh.('.. :ot as herd heaners and as
ha\·(: ·h·:to('l{ bulls. Females from his
ttl , ..... \.lenl shipped as foundation ani-d '''';;·:d,t.'�'11 o� the best herds tn -the
}J0an'�' l-I\� cattle are noted for
41111 ;'ii'lbo�e. short broad head. lneal
(fffr:I'ilJ� (�aJ'k color. The fOl'ly bulls
G,b;tf'I)!:o I

at thl::; ttml" are sired byh.\' l'r. )y Beau President and Sir
I'fHn ·t.:ll\ Dovel', Twenty of the bulls�(j fl"';n �. 22 lnonths olu, anu the0(1 ('Ollf'lit

-I to 30 ITIonth!:!. They are
or in

Ion anel 'priced to sell eitherfOI'i\' parload lots. In addition to
is 'or�;Jtstnndlng stock bulls. Mr.If \'!)�l .',fng two extra good herdj'e lIrl'('f r re in the lna rket for one
to\Jr'h 0]'(1 bulls. It will pay you toe n�<.!Ii.(! \�'lth this herd which !-:iendsgoo!.l klnd.-Advertisement.

�ba,.V.Sass,409 MinH. �,.,Katisas City,Ks.10 �r.d CO"I and heJIfta. aIao 10 ...dl ..,...and belr..... '10 roclatered buill. IIIr.. IIIDIlllla 1.0'lllrol rea.. old. Bewt.t.red co... till Plr head lIP.Grade_ hoUer. $1'�. Bull 0&1_ 'lOa 1114 l1li.
WIN1UHlOfI FAR .. HOLSTEINS-Bull calf. born SAND SPHI1NGS 'FARMNov. m . .lI1'B. 15-18 ...hlte••t>a1gbt ·lndlvldulI:J. Size. �.

.

_ .._.;- ,
,

.•� _�"�. m_' Albedlar' Holstein F.arm
Johanna UcK1nlo7 Onnlby llw:b. BO-lb. .,.. <Jt - ._ .._ ��_lobanna llcltlnle7 SetiI.. ·Dam. a I!Iileoald ila1llJh- 1IeftI'Iil_ 'II1II.__4 ""'.... No FAII'�: .a. .r... .aooil pUrebr.d h.lfen. mOltly bredtar.Woodcnst·str Clyde and out·Of '& BS.8Ii,lb•."ow. Cl'II4eL .Berd 111ft J"Ja1!e �� .....

' to aur a-t _I'd ...Ize. Klnlr Korndyl<e DailY Sadle��.�h�Jf[J6&� =�1;.. EDltA. K'AIISA•..=-�....-t�ft'���o:r.� ;-rb •• :Dult•• IndependeaCle. IlIUiHe
'DIeLastSI-]h.'" Is5014' I'__ 'L AILd.. ....•-i_

? ........,Bru�b, Herlngton,Ku.bat ... 31a... a bN.utU'bl .tilt.. 11_ ...111 'SON «'� �� .._.�... Me ,,...,,.. for .ale. Choice 10-monlll bull b, DukeJONO PONlI'IA.C ..........:.-... C.,]b' .

<If .. .1I!arm'. �1IlranD& 'Beet. out of ODe ot our beat eo".: III.ra1ahtKINo OJ' TIm J'ONiii&""': cit __� 1(1 )
: . �- "'_. l..C1:I�.UIIWI 'III'''ucQoa 141>. nI� marked. ..ondortul IDdlvldual: tlra 'UOjunior dau!lht",,"" 'a"Oft!"" lit-lb. ..,: f1f mG� � tIIaa aUDlbllrw. ....!Wtl>:lq - en_ bun him. Be mUll pleal8 10U or mQDOJ rst\ll'lleCLTHE PONl'IA<B. A...U. "wi............ ..._ ... _.

. SOME GOOD BIlLL CAlVES NOWP. W.Enns &: Son, Newton,••• J.P.'�st, Scranton, Kansas ::�IE':l�eK��a·%��=':n:-:'�I:h�:.r..°n!:For sale-Well bred bull calf. three months Cow. and heifer. all Bold. 'Only, one bullold. This calf is a tine straight �ndlvldual. left: He tram heavy producing ancestry.nicely marked.

D L E Sh 'AI hi K C. A. Branch, Marlon, Kansas TwoCboiceA.I.8.BeUerslorSaler. .. ay, c son, ansas Clear Creek Bolllteln..-Females all sold tor tho pres- due to freshen In two .or three weeks. Also
I'or 15.].: Rel'iltered Holstein ..yearl1nl' h.lf.n and en�. SUll ha.ve some real bargains in young bull richly bred proven siTe.:"����ll�o�r��r���' trom A. It. O. d...... ADd old ����e�I::o�U�;�"to,rr��c;��e til:aSOChec,:';�' as�ul. FLOWERCREST FARM. MULVANE. KAN.

SunDower Hera 'BoIs1eiDs
The beUer cllll8 of teinales headed. br a Ireat >&Ire.Slock tor 0&1. at all times. WrIte l'our ..anta andI wi1ll8nd po.rtIcula... F, J. 'SAr1e. -oau,- Kan.

B�ry 1I01QlageB, Bnsbion, laB.In our ha'd an 11 "'''1 ..,,111 ·an a_ or n.nlJOuod. butIII' III ....D da,l. Bull aU... Inadama ..1111 .-rdl from U 1.0 II _.... Baallllof hlrd under fed�ra1 control.

Bea Sclanefder, Nortonville, KansasSiz Holateln )lulla. 6 months old to yearIInga: 1 IIrom 26-pound. 1 from 21-poundco.w; 1 trom 17-pound 2 year old. Pricedto .ell. !Duroc gil to priced right.

W. J. O'Brien, Tonganoxie, Kansasan experienced auctioneer, ·ep.cla1l.1nl' 111Hol.teln .':Iea. and breeder at "1'1.taradoattle.

J, I. JamisDI & SDnl. R. :D. 2 -Leavenworth. KIn.
Soutllolde Holoteln Farm. Berd lire: Klnl' Komdyke Atkrummer OI'JD.Ib,. Bl..ll lb.. , d� recol'd.B.. rull Iillter with 0.e1 lb. Fe.. of hla cal...ror sale.

•• E. Zoll & Son, R. D. 8, lelvenworth, KIn.
Two very ..... 11 marked reglstered1,ulla for
oale. Ready for I'Ight aervlce. Priced rll'ht.

C. A. Trell, Bonner Springs, Kan.I ofter for ...Ie my 30 pound herd bull.IU.... Pet.... 18. He I" ne ..rly whlt_. tl1'e:FeB.,.. old and 80ld fully I'uaranteed. Writ.
.. t once.

.

Adv.ertBen in t1ria Depart
ment an lI�mbert' of th.-e
Holatein":Friesi:m Auociation
of Jrausa..

.

._

WALTER SM1TII. Pres.
T�a,KBII.

HARRY MOLLHAGEN;
Vice-Pres.

Bushton, Han.
MARK ABILDGAARD

Sec'y-Treas.
Mulvane, Koa.

W. H. MOTT, SaIe& Mgr.
Herington, Hut.

Braeburn Holsteins
Btill. and 'bull o.lv•.. 'One lire hu a ..orld-.-o...dam ...nd lire'.' dam: the oth.. .,..alr" U8-811.tor dam and sire'.. dam.

.·H. ·B. CDWUil. eoa «.... "va.. TOPEKA. KAN.

We 'Rave a Nulldter-01 BolslelD
COW8 and heil_ tor 1liiie.; ·purebred andregistered: all ages. Serv.leeable bulls all801d. Lllao Dairy 'Farm. B. '2. (i'llpeka.�
Shunoa Yalley HolsteinsSPECIA�Am ll--month-old grandson ofthe famous S7-lb. centucy .IIlre King SeglsPontiac. An extra Une ,1ndlvldual nearlywhite an<l ;read\)' flit' light service.IRA BOMIG a :SONS. 'I'OPEKA. RAN.

THE cmAltLI_ ItI.STEIN FARMBuH CalIV88 t:or .sale awed 'by King SeglBPQ1ltiac .Repeater 210981 -and from good A.R O. dam.. Pntces reasonaJble. .

!)'. M, :EWlNG. INDEPENDENCE•. KAN.

!Bull e.-_ Bamu..Trtllr" wbo.._ ...te,a r... I'd .. ·M." Ibl . .,,_,.,. , dare. HlA I,h.b 10�. Pletuno·_ ... _"aUOD..... B088..... ,'lOLA. 'KAN8U
Ball call.eft" lor Service

out of 30-1'b. sire Calantha 4th. Jo,hannabreeding; dam 26.61 'butter record. '

Quicksale. $200.
.

FITZGERALD. PETERSON & WEDDLE;.

J ........toW'D. K......

Gee. Lenherl, AbUene, Kansas
All bulls of serviceable age sold: A fewcalves Blred by a grandson of King Seglsand a few cows for sale.

PERSISTENCY IN PRODUCTION
Tbe dam at Vaderkamp Segls Pontiac. our herd olre.is the youngest cow In the wor1d to have rive records to average over 84 lbs. Young bulls. show individualIty. by this slro nnd trom A. R. O. damsfor sale. COLLINS FARM CO .. SABETHA. KAN.

HAMM HOLSTEINS
We always bavo somtthtng to sell. Just nowBomo splendId young bulls. clnms have milked 84to 91 lbs. per day, Our young f;lre Gerben Ormsby[..ad. a renl bull. J. W. HAMM. Humboldt. Kan.

BULLS -:r: �:j: ��m��I�:��o:��pl'ioee; trom a few weeki to 1 :r.ar old: dam". recordl from .18 lb.. (2-,r. -old) to 0'" 10 l�. WriteUI lUlt "hat 70U need 'In bull•.
Hark AbUd�. M...... Hul...... &cD...

A"em. "'OS., IIIIIVDe. Is.Y.1l1loll' eaw. ·4218 to treahen 110011 .all aold.Still Jiave J fOr 1 young bullll -did ,en_htor ....vlce
.

..,:at at ,A.. R. "I:"'a and 10-poulla !bull.

RegIstered HOlSTEINS
Under Federal T. B. Superritilon. ilne of the bestIRItJs ot King at the PonUa"". h"""" 'the herd. Ourcows are .the best for breeding, t.YlJe Ilnd production.B. R. GOSNEY. MULVAII1E. ·KANlMS.

AI. Boward.Mulvane. Ra.
Bull. ready tor .&rvIC8 tlila !":U.
d.lcrilltlonrt and prlc...

AYRSHmE CATTLE.

Ayrshire Bulls be�l��ceb;ene�li�gu��reCDI ds. \Vrite for price and other information.
Johnson & Matthews. Alta Vista. Kansas.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

ReiDy GaDoways
Won both grand championships at Denver1920; first aged herd at >the InterDation'al1919. For saie. 10 'bulls coming two; two
2-year-old herd ,bull prospects; 60 selectfemales aU ages.
•}no. P. Reillj & Sons. Emmett. Kansas

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

POlLED SHORTHORNS
Some of the best of the breed. One ofthe largest herds. Four herd bulls perhaps not equalled lu anyone herd In the
state. Anything In Polled Shorthorns,

J. C. BANBURY 41; SONS.PHONE 2803 PLEVNA••KAN.

PROUD MARSHALL X 14590-504053This Is my .herd bull tor s81�. August 1 delivery. 2Polled Shorthorn bulls. 10 mo. old by him. Also oneb)' Meo.rlow Sultan. 2 Shorthorns. 13 mo. old. Shipping points. Phllllpsburg and Siockton. Address
T .. S. SlIAW. GLADE. KANSAS

Howard Shorthorns May 20
I am consign Inti;· 12 good young bulls. mostlyPolled. to the Interstnte sale at Ft. Scott.Kan .. May 20. Look them up !f you want a
good one. C. 11[. Howa.rd. Hnmmoml. Kan.

l'OLLED SHORTHORN nULL
For "ale; darlt red; 13 months old.
Enster Brothers. Abilene. Kansas

WIlEN WRI'l'ING OUR ADVERTISERS
PLEASE l\IEN'I'ION THIS PAPER.

11GB GRilDE HOLSTEIN FEMAL�
2 0 H E AD m.rr�� ��I:wsonrro�o2nfo 0: ::� ��r:ta�illln� ::ot 16-16 high-grade Holstein :helfers. �Il have reg- some rpbred to purebred bull; are .large with ..elllstered sires and aams t.hat have -records from tlve, del'eloped udders. Also ,3 heifer calves. These roattlegals. to 80 pounds of mllk per dill'. Beautifully. ore heavy producers but I am'shorl at milk producln,morked Gnd great lEOSpect,s. Priced worth the money. .�::��. �O�!eYorar�l b���g�& �the man who hal theF. M. GILTN R. WINFIELD. ]{ANSAS.

'lV. R. CROSBY. SHEUDON. MISSOURI

JERSEY CATTLE.

FIRE SALE OF JERSEYS
Account of total loss by fire. of barns. feed
and equipment. we are overcrowded and offer for quick sale. a founda.tlon herd of 8
females. 6 cows. 2 heifers. a.il registered,splendid breeding and bred to the best bull
In the "Vest. Here's a chance for a beginnerto buy a high class foundation herd of producing pUl'ebreds at the price of grades.
BllIcroH Farms. M. L. GoUaday. Prop.. Holden. II ••

FOR SALE Choice registered Jersey.

bull. Golden Jolly strain.
guaran teed free from can taglous abortion.tuberculin tested. at;e six years. Woul!.l ex
change for .Jersey heifers.

B. R. W1LS0N, PARSONS. KANSAS
REGISTERED .JERSE'I BULL CALVES.sired by Oakland'. Sultan 2nd. $50.PERCY LILL, 111'1'. HOPE. KANSAS.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HOlSTEIN OR G1JDlNSEY CALVES
either sex. 6 to B weeks Old.' $30 each.; ex
.press paid by us. Write tor particulars.
Spreading Oak Farm. R. I. Whltewa.ter. Wis.
FOB mGRLY BRED 1I0LSTEIN CALVESBelters and bulla. 6 to B ....Ira old. beautltullymarked. trom beau Ilroduclng dams. $25 each. Satedelivery guarnnteed. Write Q
Fernwood Farms. Wauwatosa. Wisconsin

GRADE HEIFERS
Nicely mnrked; from extra good onma at $24 each oncars at Elkhorn. "rlicon�ln. "Holsteins of cnurse. HSun· Crest Farm. E. A. Paddook. Elkhorn. Wlsoonsin·

HOLSTEIN AND GUER�SEY CAJ.VESIl-Uda pure. 7 weeks old. beautll'ul1;y marked. US'each.erated ror shipment anywhere. Bonds acceptod,Edgewood Farms. Whitewater. Wisconsin
REGIS'l'ERED JIOI.STEIN BUT.T,

22 months old; priced $100.
He�, S. Voth·. R. 2. -(JoeHgtl. 1{onsus

Wilkie &:S�art.Derby, Kan.Bull c,lt. evenly 'marked. out of 'tbe &reat Iho.. bullJohann .. Bonheur·Cb.mlllon 2nd .. ,price $100 F.'O. B.

Bull calves IQ>' Our Herd Sire
Dam h•• 28:65-!1_1n 7 daYB; has .10d'o lb. ·.Ioter.
one 34, on" SO and "11 above 20. A tew lervic8Itor !!ale to aJIProvf'!d CO\V8. We have all A. R. O.Cow•. GO'OfJlioo'S'I'OCK FARM. C. L. GOODIN.PROPR I ETOR. D.·ERBY. KANSAS.
Sir AatitJIe .Korndyke Mead

heads my h�rd. FIls nearest '5 dams avo
nearly 1100 ibs. butter. Herd under federal supervlslo.n. Ch". '1'. 'High. Derby. Ran •

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
BULLS

Several ready for use. A good lot of
younger ones from A. it. O. and prize'winning ancestry.
Prices red ueed for 30 days. Write us

about wilat y.ou are wanting.
McKAY BROS•• CADDOA. 'COLORADO

NemahaValleySloekFarmR.glster.d Holatoln-Frleaho".. Une ot We tll'llt 1109-

t��:rt1;c�:d_\�:t. hY��n�n b�:snsr�r ��Pe b�e P�n��� .

Beaucy de Kol So&lo 189642. Bis dam. as a 'JI :rearold. made nearly 29 Ibs. In 7 days and JJ.4.63 :Iba..butteT and 2587.B Ibs. milk in one mODth. His lP'aDdsires are KIn& Seirla and Klllll of the Pontiacs. A411_n. D. Burger. Proprietor. Seneca. "_S88

Tbe LY08' Connly Purebred lolsleln·
Frieslu Assoclatitm

recently 'Ilurch.sed from J. M. Backney of .!!ordenFarms Prlne.ss DeKol Beauty Girl Segls sll'Cd by KingSegls 1"111l1oe Count nnd a run brother to BeautyGirl 1'onlloe Segls (20 world recordsl. We have 15bull cilivos tor sale priced '�ery reasonably. .toadre ...
COUNTY FARM AGENT. EMPORIA, KAN.

HOLSTEIN CALVES
Extra choice. high-grade. beautifully marked
calves. either sex. Write us �or prIces.

W. (J. ]{ENYiJN & SONS.
Holstein Stock Farms. Box 33. Elgin. D).

VVeslern Holstein Fal'ro
are breeders of the co�rect thing In Holsteln
Fr:.slnn cattle. Young bulls of superior
breeding- for sa.le. 'Vrite for circular.

HAT,L BROS.. PROPS••I Dox Z, South Denver Station. Denver. Colo.



JORDAN cars are built bymen woo love tlieir wor�
and express pride in its execution.

The personality of this motor car which has brought
'national recognition, cannot be defined in terms of
mere mechanical units.

No single attribute of quality can express its domi-

nating appeal.
'

Better say that it possesses a certain kind of honest

goodness which enables' it to serve adequately in a

practical way, those admirable people who can never

be happy with commonplace things.
It is quiet-as a car- of character should lie-and it

carries with it an atmosphere which is in perfect keep
ingwith that good taste in every detail which the name
of Jordan instantly suggests.
Color and grace give it rare distinction among the

mass. Comfort in a gratifying degree makes it the
chosen car of those who love comfort.

JORDON MOTOR CAR COMPANY, INC., Cleveland, Ohio

-,·"'1,' til

nation gather-WfUllington, D. C.


